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1.1 Loca1ion map of East Greenland showing: (I) the co re sites (PS2633. PS2632. PS263 l , PS264 l , 
PS2630. PS2629 . PS2628 and PS2627) of this study (represented as filled triangl es) within Kej ser 
Franz Josephs Fjord and on the adjacent continental margin. (ii) the fjord sys tems of East Greenland, 
(iii ) the outlel glac iers dra ining the Greenland lee Sheet (white terrestr ial areas). A key to the 
abbreviat ed outlet glacier names is provided.and (iv) terrestrial reg ions not covered by glacier ice 
(stippled regions). The area cove red by the map in relation to Greenland is shown in the inset 
1.2 Landsat Multi spectra\ Scanner (MSS) image of the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and Fosters Bugt 
reg ion show ing the tributar y rjord sys tem. terres trial regions. glac inu vial and rluvial drainage 
systems, and outl et g laciers drai ning the Greenland Ice Sheet. Place names or these foatures are 
provided. Areas or intense white are snow ca pped land areas. The boxe d areas (A) and ( B) 
correspond to 1he MSS images in Figure 1.3 (A) and (B). The scale and north orientation or the 
image is shown. The image should be viewed in a landscape orientaiion . The image is a composite or 
1wo scenes imaged on 14 and 29 August 1987 and is from a mix of MSS bands 2. 3 and 4 
1.3 Landsat Multi spectral Scanner (MSS) image of the Kej ser Franz Joseph s Fjord ( KFJ) regio n 
corresponding to boxes (A) and (B) in Figure 1.2. showin g: (i) numerous icebergs that appear as 
white specks within the fjord water s. Icebergs decrease from high numbers in the inner reg ion of 
KFJ Fjord and lsfjord (A) to lower number s in the mid to outer reg ion of KFJ Fjord (B). and (ii) 
Turb id surface mel! and river plumes derived from tidewater glac iers. and glacinu vial and nu vial 
draina ge sys tems that app ear with a cloud y grey tone . The surfa ce plum es have the highes t 
concentrations at the head of KFJ Fjord and lsrjord (A) and throughout Geo logfjord and Nordfjord 
(B). marked by deep cloudy grey tones. The remainin g fjord waters. particularl y K.FJ Fjord. appear 
with much lighter cloudy grey tones. indicating that surface plumes escape the inner reg ions of the 
fjord system and fjord margins. but with markedly lowe red conce ntrati ons. The scale and north 
orientat ion of the images arc shown. The scene was imaged on 14 August 1987 and is from MSS 
band] 
1.4 Volume of ice discharged from fast nowin g outlet glacie rs of the Greenland Ice Sheet in the 
form of icebergs. Small inclined numbers represent the volume or ice in cubic kilometres of water 
equivalent per year (km3yr· 1). Large inclined number s represent the total volume or ice (from Reeh 
1985). The study area is indicated 
1.5 (a) Sea ice limit s ( 1/8- ice) in the East Gree nland region and the northern sub-polar and polar 
oceans. The maximum, minimum and mean sea ice limits are shown . After CIA ( 1978) and Barry 
( 1989). From Myhre et al. ( 1995). (b) Mean sea-ice drift within the Arctic Ocean and its transport 
through the Fram Strait and along the East Greenland coast via 1he East Greenland Current (EGC) 
(from Nam 1996). 
l.6 Oceanograp hic ci rculati on palterns in the Gree nland-Iceland -Norwegian Sea 
1.7 Annua l total preci pilatio n (mm) for Greenland . From Ohmura & Ree h (199 1) 
I.S a&b The geo logy of (a) Gree nland. and (b) East Gre en land show ing the main geo logical 
divisio ns of the Kejse r Franz Jose phs Fjord region (study area). Reproduc ed from Escher & Watt 
(1976) 
1.9 Chronost ratigraphy and marine oxygen isotope stratigraphy or the last 30 .000 yr BP or the Late 
Quaternar y. Based on Mangerud el a l. ( 1974). Mangerud & Berglund ( 1978 ). Mani nso n ct al 
( 1987), Nam et al. (1995), Nam ( 1996). and Man gerud et al. ( 1996) 
2.1 System dia gra m illu stratin g the sed iment sources. proc esses and enviro nment s o r depo sition 
making up the co mplex glacimarine sed imentary enviro nment (fro m Dowdeswel l 1987) 
2.2 Hypolhetical patte rn or debris release for an iceberg calved from out let glaciers or ice strea ms, 
and result ing sea-floor sedimentat ion rate . The effects or ca lving. overturning of iceb e rgs and 
processes or me ltwater. mudflow and rockfall activi ty are shown (from Drewry & Cooper 1981) 
2.3 (a) Schematic diagram illustrating the subglacia l discharge of meltwater and the deve lopme nt or 
a turbid surfac e (ove rflow) plume. Associa ted bed load and suspen sion se ttlin g (cyclo psams and 
cyclop els) sedim ents are shown (fro m Powell & Mo lnia 1989). (b) The var iabi lity or subg lacia l 
meltwater effl ux in response to differences in water/sediment discharg e. Assoc iated sediment fan 
systems arc shown (from Powe ll 1990). Although both (a) and (b) are exa mpl es from subglacial 
drainage they would also app ly to glacifl uvia l/flu vial sys tems di scha rg ing into the marine 
2.4 Model for the downslope tran sition ora slide/slump to a debri s flow and fina lly a turb idity 
current. co ntrolled by the increasing amount defor mati on unde rgone by the sediment during 
move ment . Corresponding core litho logies are shown. Th is is an exam ple from the Wedd ell Sea. 
Antarct ica (from Wrig ht & Ande rson 1982) 
2.5 Summary or the various schemes for subd ivision of medium to fine gra ined turbid ites (fro m 
Pickering et al. 1989). Tw o of these schemes are adopted in this study: (i) Bouma ( 1962) scheme for 
medium grai ned turb idite s (units Ta-Te), and (i i) Stow & Shanmugam ( 1980) scheme for fine 
grained turbidit es (un its T0-T8) 
xviii 
2.6 Conc eptual mode l of meltwat er sedimen tation and assoc iated di sper sal of sedim ents by 
subaqueous mass wasting in Arctic fjord settin gs (from Gilbert 1983). Meltwaters are derived from 
subglacia l draina ge and glacin uvial systems 
2.7 Reconstructed ice margins in Greenland for the Last Glacial Maximum between 16-2 1.000 yr BP 
(LGM: green) and at 10 ka (red). Brown areas are majo r ice free areas and numbers are ice surface 
altitude s during LGM. The East Greenland region is indica1ed. From Funder & Hansen ( 1996) 
2.8 lsopach map of unlit hified Quaternary sediment thickness in Scoresby Sund and Hall Bredning 
The map shows: (i) the Kap Brewster Moraine at the mouth of Scoresby Sund mark ing the seawar d 
advanceofg lacier-ice durin gtheLa te Weichselian glaciation. and (ii)a majord epocentreat the head 
of Hall Brednin g representing ice-proximal sediments deposited from a glacier margin during the 
Younger Dryas or Milne Land Stadia[ in East Gree nland ( 10.000 yr BP). From Dowdeswe ll Cl al 
(1994 b) 
2.9 Oxyge n isotope stratigraph y for the last 30,000 years measured on the planktonic foraminifera 
N. pachyderma sin. The light oxyge n isotope signal indicative of a major meltwater pulse assoc iated 
with the first stages of deglaciation during the Late Weichselian is shown. with its ear liest onset dated 
at ca. 15,800 yr BP and culmination at ca. 13.200 yr BP 
2.IO Oxygen isotope records showing the timing of the deg lacial meltwat er signal in the Polar North 
Atlantic and Labrado r Sea. The global eusiat ic sea leve l curve based on Fairbanks ( 1989) is shown 
From Dokken et al. ( 1996) 
2. 11 Map of the Scoresby Sund reg ion showing (i) a dark zone represe nting the Kap Brewster 
moraine at the mouth of Scores by Sund marking the seaward advance of glacie r-ice durin g the Late 
Weichselian glaciation (dark zone). (ii) a light grey zone mark ing the Younger Dryas or Milne Land 
Stadia[ moraines (9.500-10 ,000 yr BP). AMS radioca rbon ages (kyr) assoc iated with deglaciation are 
indicated in bold, and the circled numbers arc alti tudes of marine limits (m a.s.l.). From Funder & 
Hansen ( 1996) 
2. 12 The global eustatic sea leve l curve for the last 18,000 years. From Fairbanks ( 1989) 
2.13 Allit ude of postglacial (Late We ichselian to Early Holocene) marin e limit s (m a.s. l.) in 
Greenland. The East Gree nland region is indicated. From Funder & Hansen ( 1996) 
2.14 Six sedimenl ologica l logs from a transect through the Scoresby Sund fjord syste m and shelf. 
East Greenland showing the main sedimen tary facies depos ited since the las1 deg lacia1ion. AMS 
radiocarbon dates are shown. From Dowdeswell et al. ( 1994a) 
2.15 Model of sed imen1ation for the Scoresby Sund fjor d sys tem before the onset of the Younger 
Dryas coo ling period. From Marienfeld ( 199 1) 
2.16 Model of sedimentation for the Scoresby Sund fjord system during the Young er Dryas coo ling 
period. From Maricnfe ld (199 1) 
2. 17 Model of sedimenta tion for the Scoresby Sund fjord sys tem betw een the end of the Younger 
Dryas coo ling period and the present day. From Marie nfeld (1991) 
3.1 Schematic diagram /n owchart illustrating the vario us laboratory processi ng stages of gravit y 
cores. and the analytical tech niques adopted in this study . The results of the methods are indicated. 
and in co mbinatio n prov ide a composite reco nstruc tion of glacimarine sed imentation and 
environments within Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord and on the adjacen t East Greenland cont inental 
4.1 Eight sedimentologica\ logs, taken along a west-east transect paralle l to 73° N through the mid to 
outer Kej ser Franz Josep hs Fjord system and the adjacent continenta l shel f and slope (refe r to Figure 
I.I). Water depth s (wd) of the recovered co res are indica ted. A sedi men tary key listing the 
li tholog ies and sed imenta ry charac teristics is prov ided. The logg ing of the sedim entary 
characte ristics and the subsequen t clas sification into lithofacie s followed the convent ion set out in 
Eyles et al. (1983). although it has been modified for this investigation. A key to the nomenclatur e is 
provided in Tablc4.l. Large and small triangle symbo ls indicate the re lative proportion ofclas ts in 
excessof2m m in thediami cton 
4.2 X-radiogra phs illustrating the various sedimentary features assoc iated with lithofac ies identified 
from cores exa mined in this study . 
4.3 X-radiog raphs illustrating the various sedimentary features associated with lithofacies identified 
from coresex aminedint hiss tudy. 
4.4 X-radiograp hs illustrating the various sedimentary features associated with lithofac ies ident ified 
from cores exam ined in this study 
4.5a&b The down-core and lithofac ies variation in the gra in-size propert ies of PS2632, PS263 I. and 
PS264 I recove red along the Kejser Franz Josephs fjord-she lf-slope transec t. Grai n-size properti es 
include distribut ion (%)of grave l (blacks hading),san d (stippled shading).s ilt (grey shading) and 
clay (hatched shad ing), mean grain-size (phi units). sorting (0), distribution of particle s >500 µm 
( I <l>), and the number of particles >2 mm/cm (!RD). Lithofac ies of Figure 4.1 are indica ted 
4.6a-d The dow n-core and lithofa cies variati on in the grain-size prop erties of PS2630 , PS2629, 
PS2628 and PS2627 recove red along 1he Kejser Franz Jose phs fjord-shelf-slope transecL Grain-size 
properties include distributi on (%) of grave l (black shading). sand (stippled shading ), silt (grey 
shading)a nd clay (hatched shading ). mean grain- size (phi units), sorting (cr). distributi on of particle s 
>5 00 µm ( l<l>), and the number of particle s >2 mm/cm (IRD). Lithofacies of Figur e 4.1 are 
indicated. 
4.7a-c Distribut ion of grain size within lithofac ies identified from the co res recove red along the 
west-east transect through the mid to outer Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and adjac ent continental shelf 
and slope parallel to 73 N. The dotted lines represent the boundary between the cla y-s ilt grades at 
9<l>,s ilt-sandgradesat4 <1>. and sand-grave l gradesatO<l>. Thep lotsfo r e.ich lithofac iesreprese m the 
gra in size determinedonanumberof samples( n). 
4.8a-d Distributi on of grain size within lithofacies identified from the co res recove red along the 
west-east transect through the mid to outer Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and adjacent continental shelf 
and slope parall el to 73 N. The dotted lines represe nt the boundary betwee n the clay-s ilt grades at 
9cll , silt-sand grades at 4<ll. and sand-gravel grades at 0<1>. The plots for each lithofacies represent the 
grain size determined on anumberofsam ples( n) 
4.9 Coarse particle counts (particles >2 mm/cm), also termed ice rafted debri s (IRD ). from eight 
cores, recove red along a west-east transect paralle l to 73° N through the mid to outer Kejser Franz 
Josep hs Fjord and adjacent continental shelf and slope (Figure 1.1). The lithofacies illustrated in the 
sed imeniolog ica l logs of Figure 4. 1 are indica ted. For the exac t pos i1ion of the lithofac ies 
boundaries the reader is directed to the sedirnentological logs in Figure 4. 1 
4. IOa-c The down -core and lithofacic s variation in the physical properties of PS2632, PS263 l and 
PS264 l recove red along the Kejse r Fran z Josephs fjord-she lf-slope tran sect. Physical propert ies 
include wet bulk density (WBD ), water content. poros ity, and the number of particl es >2 mm/cm 
(IRD). Lithofacies of Figure 4. 1 are indicated 
4.lla -d The down -core and lithofacics variat ion in the phys ica l properties of PS26 30, PS262 9. 
PS2628 and PS2627 recovered along the Kejser Franz Josephs fjord -she lf-slope transec1. Physical 
properties include wet bulk density (WB D), water content. porosity, and the number of part icles >2 
mm/cm (IRD). Lithofac ies of Figure 4.1 are indicated 
5. 1 Map of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and the adjac ent continental shelf and slope showing: (a) 
Ship tracks (dotted lines) of the Polarstcm during the AR K X/2 cruise. for which Parasound records 
are available. Locat ions of the Parasound records used as examples in Figures 5.2•5.8 are shown. (b) 
Bathymetry ( 100 m intervals) based on the Parasound records. a= mid fjord basin, b = rnid/oute 1 
fjord sill, c = innenno st sub-basin of the outer fjord, d = intermediate sub-basin of the outer fjord. e 
= outermos t sub-basin of the outer fjord. and f = inner shelf bas in. The shelf break is at a water 
depth of about 300 m. The locations of the sed iment cores of this study are indicated in both (a) and 
(b). The study area in re lation to Green land is shown within the insets of both (a) and (b). KFJ = 
Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord, GF = Geologfjord, NF= Nordfjord. and B = Bontekoe 0. The map scale 
is shown in both (a) and(b ) 
5 .2 Parasound reco rd illustratin g the acou stic character of unit s la and 11. Unit la cons ists of 
stratified interna l (sub sea-floor) reflector s beneath a planar to hummocky sea- floor. Syn-
sedimentary faulting is displayed. Unit II consists of a number of sub sea-fioor . acous tically massive 
and tran spare nt. unconformab le lense shaped sedim en t bodies. Both unit s represen t basin fill 
confined by the bathymetric high of the basin margin. The record is an exampl e from the western 
margin of a basin within the mid region of Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord located in Figure 5.1. The 
vertical and horizontal scales (metres) are shown. The former is water depth with depth increme nts of 
20m 
5.3 Parasound reco rd illustrating the acoustic charact er of units la. II and VIL Units la and II arc 
basin fill. Unit Ia consists of stratifi ed internal (sub sea- noor) refiectors benea th a planar sea-noor 
Unit II consis ts ofa numbero f subsea-fioor, acoustica lly massive and transparen t. unconformab le 
lense to elongate shaped sedimen t bodies. The unit also appears on the bathymetric high adjoini ng 
two similar units of adjacent basins. Unit VII consists of paralle l. hummocky sea-n oor and sub sea-
fioor reflectors that form a single confo rmable cover draping the bathymetri c high, slope and 
troughs. The record is an exa mple from adjoining basins within the mid to outer reg ion of Kejse r 
Franz Josephs Fjord located in Figure 5.1. The vertical and horizontal sca les (metres) are shown. The 
former is water depth with depth increme nts of 20 m 
5.4(A-C) Parasound reco rds illustrating the acoustic units of the upper (A). mid (B) and lower (C) 
con tinental slope whic h are loca ted in Figure 5. 1. (A) Unit VI cons ists of aco ustica lly massive 
sediment with diffu se to disco ntinuou s interna l (sub sea- floor ) renec tors. (8) and {C) Unit lb 
consists of stratifi ed internal re flectors benea th a planar to hummock y sea- fioor. (C) Unit II consists 
of unco nformable wedge shaped sub sea-Ooor reflectors separatin g lcnse shaped sediment bodies 
The horizontal sec tions of the records result from the ship track set at 90° to the slope gradient 
Sedime nt core s PS2629, PS2628 and PS2627 were recove red from the slope. and the lithofac ies 
(refer to Table 4. 1 and Fig. 4. 1) and locations are shown. The vertical and horizontal sca les (metres) 
arc shown. The former is water depth with depth increments of 10 m 
5.5 Parasound record illustra ting the acou stic character of units III, VI and VIL Unit 111 consists of 
acousticallychaotictostra tifiedtoma ssives ubsea-floor reflectorsbenea 1hahumm ocky top-surfacc 
reflector. Unit VI consists of acoustica lly massive sediment with diffu se to discontinuous internal 
reflectors. Unit VII consists of parallel, hummocky sea- floor and sub sea-floor re flectors that form a 
single conformab le cove r drap ing thedeepe str eg ion of the basinandb orderingmar gin. The reco rd 
is obtained from a basin in the outer region of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord located in Figure 5. 1. The 
vertica l and horizontal sca les (met res) are shown. The former is water dept h with depth increments o f 
10 m 
5.6 Parasou nd reco rd illustrating the acoustic charac ter of unit IV. The un it co nsists of stra tified. 
paralle l and hummocky sea- floor and sub sea- floor reflec to rs thal fo rm a confor mabl e cove r 
draping the ba1hymetric trough of the basin, and the bathyme 1ric hig h of the margin. The record is 
an examp le from the eas tern mar gin of a basi n on the inner cont inental shelf adjacent to Kej ser 
Franz Josephs Fjor d loca ted in Figur e 5.1. Sed iment co re PS2641 was recovered from the lower 
regio n of the eastern basin marg in. and the lithofac ies (Tab le 4.1 and Fig. 4. 1) and location are 
shown. The vert ica l and horizontal sca les (metres) are shown. The former is water dep lh with depth 
increme nts of 20 m. 
5.7(A-C ) Parasound reco rds illu strat ing the acous tic chara cter and irregu larity of the sea-floor 
rencc tor of sub-units Va and Yb. located in Figure 5. 1. (A-C) Sub-u nit Ya consists of acoust ica lly 
homoge neous sedim ent with diffu se sub sea- noor renectors. (C) Sub-un it Yb consists of acoustically 
discont inuous to co ntinu ous stratifi ed sediment. The intensi ty of sea- floor reflecto r irregularities 
vary betwee n hig h (A). inter mediat e (8 ) and low (C). The irregulariti es arc co mposed of pai red 
crcs1s and trough s. The intensi ty o f the sea- floor irregu larities refle ct the degree of sco urin g by 
icebergs. The recor ds are exam ples from the inner (A). mid (8 ) and outer (C) co ntinenta l shelf 
located in Figure 5. 1. The vertical and horizonta l sca les (metres) are shown. The former is water 
depth with depth increme nts of 10 m 
5.8 Parasound record illustrat ing the acous tic chara cter of units II. Ya and VI I. The western section 
of the recor d is dominated by a bathy met ric high, thoug ht to re flect unde rly ing bedrock. Unit II 
consists of unconfor mabl e wedge shaped sub sea-floo r re flec to rs separat ing an elo ngated lobe 
shaped sediment body. The unit is thickest in the proximity of the bath ymetric high and pinches out 
eastwards. Unit Ya cove rs the bathymet ric high. and consists of acoustically homogen eous sedi men t 
with d iffuse sub sea- floor reflec tors. Unit VII cons ists o f para llel. hummocky sea-floor and sub sea~ 
floor reflecto rs that form a sing le confo rmable cove r draping bathymetr ic highs and troughs . 
Sedime nt co re PS26 30 was recovere d close to the bathymetric high. and the lithofac ies (Tabl e 4.1 
and Fig. 4. 1) and location are shown. The reco rd is from the mid continental shelf loca ted in Figure 
5. 1. The vert ical and horizontal sca les (metre s) are shown. The former is water depth wit h depth 
increme nts of 10 m 
5.9 Map of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjo rd and the adjacent contine ntal she lf and slope showing the 
d istribution of acous tic unit s reco gni sed from Paraso und reco rds . The stud y area in re latio n to 
Greenland is shown within the insel of Figure 5.1. A key to the symbols represe nting the acous tic 
unit s is prov ided. The map sca le is indica ted . The distr ibution was based on Parasou nd records 
obtai ned along the ship track s shown in Figure 5. 1. Sed iment cores of thi s study are shown 
xxiu 
S.10 Map of Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjo rd and the adjace nt cont inenial shelf and slope showin g the 
distribution of seafloor irregularity . Four leve ls of intensity arc recog nised: i) High. ii) Intermediate. 
iii) Low, and iv) Absent. A key to the symbols representing the four leve ls of intensity is provided 
The intensity of irregularity is take n as an index of iceberg scouring. The study area in re lation to 
Greenland is show n within the inset of Figure 5. 1. The map scale is indicated. The distributi on was 
based on Paraso und records obtain ed along 1he ship track s shown in Figure 5.1. Bath ymetric 
contours are shown and spaced at intervals of 100 metres in the fjord and adjace nt continental shelf. 
and 500 metreso n theco ntinental slope . 
5.11 Schema tic diagra m illustrating the relationship of icebe rg scouring intensity and water depth 
within the study area (Fig 5. la). Iceberg scouring intensity falls within the four cla sses: (i) high. (ii) 
intermediate, (iii) low. and (iv) absent. Water depths are in metres (m). A map illustrating the pauern 
of iceberg scouring intensity within the study area is provided in Figure 5. 10 
5.12 Map of Kejser Franz Jose phs Fjord and the adjac ent continen tal shel f and slope showing the 
regional distribu tion of the main sedime ntary processes and environ ments interpreted from core 
lithofacies (Chapter 4) and aco ustic units recog nised frorn Paraso und records. The study area in 
relation to Green land is shown within the inset of Figure 5. 1. A key to the symbols representing the 
sedimentary processes and env ironments is provided. The map sca le is indicated. Sedi ment cores of 
this study are shown 
6.1 AMS radiocarbo n datin gs (yr BP) in relation to the lithostrat igraphy of the sedimentary co res of 
this study. The cores were taken along a west-east transect parallel to 73° N through the mid to outer 
Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord system and the adjacent continental shelf and slope (refer to Figure 1. 1) 
Water depths (wd) of the recove red cores are indicated . A sedimentary key listing the lithologies and 
sedimenta ry characteristics is provided. A key to the lithofacies nomenc latu re is provided in Tab le 
6.2 Plot ofa ge( kyr)d er ived from measured and correlated rad ioca rbondati ngsaga inst core dcp th 
(cm) for cores PS264 l, PS263 l , PS2630. PS2629 . PS2628, and PS2627 recove red a long the Kejser 
Franz Josephs fjord-shelf-s lope transecl. The closed circles represe nt AMS/conven tional radiocarbon 
dated samples, and open ci rcles co rrelated/es timated ages. The question marks refer to core sectio ns 
in which the timesca le is not cenain . The chronoma 1igraphy based on this thesis is indicated 
6 .3 Stab le oxyge n iso tope (8 180) reco rd s measu red on the planktonic fo rami nife r 
Neogloboquadrina ,,achyderma (sin) from cores PS2632. PS2631, PS264 1, PS2630. PS2629. 
PS2628 and PS2627 recove red from the Kejser Fran z Jo sephs Fjord-she lf-slope tran sec t. The 
oxygen isotopic stage sca le is indicated. The dotted lines correlate the oxygen isotopic chronology 
between the cores. Terminati on la and lb are shonen ed to la and lb, respectively. and are indicated 
by a solid black bar. AMS radiocarbon ages are indicated and provide an absol ute chronological 
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co ntrol on the oxygen isotope s1ratigrap hy. The depth o f the gravi ty co re PS2629 is corrected by 40 
cm by co mparing its isotop ic reco rd with that of the box co re. Th e box co re reco rd is indicated by 
the ope n circle s 
6 .4 S1ab le ca rbo n isotope (613C) reco rds meas ur ed on th e pla nkt o ni c fora m ini fe r 
Neogloboquadrina ,,achyde rma (si n) fro m co res PS2632. PS263 1. PS264 I. PS2630. PS2629. 
PS2628 and PS2627 recove red from the Kej ser Franz Jose phs Fjord-s he lf-s lope tran sect. Th e 
oxyge n iso top ic sta ge sca le is indi ca ted . Te rminat ion la and lb are shorte ned to la and lb. 
respectively.a nd are ind ica1ed by a so lid black bar. AMS rad ioca rbon agesa rein dica 1ed and provide 
an abso lu1e chro nologica l con tro l on the carbon isotope strat igrap hy. The dept h of the grav ity core 
PS2629 is co rrected by 40 cm by co mpar ing its isotop ic reco rd with that of the box core. The box 
core reco rd is indica tedby theo pen c ircles 
6.Sa&b Schematic rep rese ntatio n of the Stage I (Ho locene) 6 180 and 6 13C reco rds of cores PS263 1. 
PS264 I. PS2629. PS2628. and PS2627 wit h respect to their posit ion along the Kejser Fran z Jo sep hs 
Fjord-s helf-s lope tran sec t. Th e average isotopic va lues assoc iated wit h each reco rd are indi cated by 
pointsa ndth e rangeo f va lues byth e bra cketing bar s 
6.6 Time (kyr ) var iant mass acc umulati on rate s (g cm·2 kyrl) and stab le oxyge n and ca rbon isotope 
strat igrap hy of PS2628 from the mid co ntin ental s lope. Oxyge n isotop ic and chronos trat igrap hical 
sca les are indica ted where Terminati on la is shortened to la. Th e lithos trati g raph y of PS2628 is 
shown. and the lithofac ies co de is pro vided in Tabl e 4. 1. Fm(b- d) is shor tened lo Fm , SF m(b-d) to 
SFm, and SFc( m-1) to SFc 
6.7 T ime (kyr) var iant mass acc umu lation ra tes (g cm•2 kyr 1) and stabl e oxygen and carbo n isotope 
stratigrap hy of PS2627 from the lowe r co ntin ental slope. Oxyge n iso topic and chron os 1ratigrap hical 
scales are indica ted where Terminati on Ia is shortened to la. Th e lith os lrati g raph y o f PS2627 is 
shown. and the li1hofa cies code is provide d in Tabl e 4.1. SFc(m- 1) is shortened to SFc. S Fm(b-d) to 
SFm, and Fm(b-d -sl) to Fm 
6.8Tim e( kyr) va riant mass acc umulat ion rates (gc m•2 kyr· 1) and stab le oxyge n and ca rbon isotope 
strat igra phy of PS2630 fro m the mid co min ental shelf. Ox yge n isotop ic and chrono stra tigra phi ca l 
sca les arc indica ted whe re Termi nation la is shorte ned to la. and the Late Weichsel ian to Late Weich 
Rates must be co nsidered minima. Th e time sca le should be used with caution ( refer to tex t for 
detail s. The lith ostrati graph y of PS2630 is show n, and the lithofacies co de is prov ided in Tabl e 4. 1 
6.9 Tim e (kyr) va riant mass accu mulat ion rates (g cm·2 kyrl) and stabl e oxygen and carbo n isotope 
s1ratigrap hy of PS2629 from the uppe r co ntin ental s lope. Oxyge n isotopic and ch ronos trat igrap hica l 
sca les are ind ica ted whe re Terminati on la is shortened to la. The lith os trat igraphy of PS2629 is 
shown, and the lithofacies co de is provid ed in Tab le4 .l 
6.10 Time (kyr) variant mass accumulat ion rates (g cm· 2 kyr 1) and stab le oxyge n and carbo n 
isotope stratigraphy of PS2631 from the outer region of Kej ser Fran z Jo sephs Fjord. Oxygen 
isotopic and chronostra tigraphical sca les are indicated where Terminat ion lb is shortened to lb. The 
time sca le is not exte nded below 7.440 yr BP due to poor chron ologica l co nstrai nts. The 
lithostratigraphy of PS263 1 is shown, and the lithofacie s code is provided in Table4. I 
6.11 Time (kyr) var iant mass accumu lat ion rates (g cm·2 kyr· 1) and stabl e oxyge n and ca rbon 
isow pe stratigraphy of PS2641 from the inner co ntin ental she lf. Oxyge n isotop ic and 
chronostrati graphi cal sca les are indi cated where Termina tion lb is shorte ned 10 lb. The 
lithostratigraphy of PS264 l is shown, and the lithofacies code is provided in Tabl e 4.1 
6. 12 Linear sedimentation rates(c m kyr•l)ca lculated for specific periods in the last 25kyrforco res 
along the Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord (PS263 l ) continental shelf (PS264 I and PS2630) continental 
slope (PS2629, PS2628 and PS2627) transect paralle l to appro ximately 73°N. Term ination la and lb 
are shortened to la and lb. respec tively. in the oxyge n isotope and chronostrat igrap hical scales. Note 
the linear sedimentation ratesax is(x•axis)areno t tothesame scales 
6.13 Bulk accumulation rates (g cm·2 kyrl ) calcu lated for spec ific periods in the last 25 kyr for 
cores along the Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord (PS2631) continental shelf (PS264 1 and PS2630) 
continental slope (PS2629, PS2628 and PS2627) tran sec t paral le l to ap prox imatel y 73°N 
Termin ation Ia and lb are shortened to la and lb, respecti vely. in the oxyge n isotope and 
chronostra tigraphica\ sca les. Note the linea r sedimentatio n rates axis (x•ax is) are not to the same 
scales 
6. 14 Coarse fract ion (>63 µm ) accumu lation rates (g cm•2 kyr 1) calculated for specific periods in 
the last 25 kyr for cores along the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord (PS2631) continental shel f (PS2641 
and PS2630) continental slope (PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627) transect parallel to approximatel y 
73°N. Termination la and lb are shortened to Ia and lb. respectively, in the oxygen isotope and 
chronostratigrap hical sca les. Note the linear sedimenta tion rntes axis (x•axis) are not to the same 
scales 
6.15 Fine fraction (<63 µm ) accumulation rates (g cm•2 kyr· 1) calcu lated for speci fic periods in the 
last 25 kyr for cores along the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord (PS263 1) continental shelf (PS264 I and 
PS2630) continental slope (PS2629, PS2628 and PS2627) transect parall el to approximately 73°N 
Termination la and lb are shortened to la and lb, respec tive ly. in the oxyge n isotope and 
chronostratigraphica l sca les. Note the linear sedimentation rates axis (x•axis) are not to the same 
scales 
6. 16 Terrigeno us matter (>500 µm) accumulati on rates (g cm·2 kyr-1) calculated for speci fic periods 
in the last 25 kyr for co res along the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord (PS263 I) con tinenta l shelf (PS264 1 
and PS2630) conti nental slope (PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627) tran sec t para lle l to approxima tely 
73°N. Termination la and lb are shoncned to la and lb. respectively, in the oxygen isotop e and 
chronostratigraphical scales. Note the linear sedimenta tion rates ax is (x-axi s) are not to 1he same 
scales 
7. 1 Sed imentat ion and environmental mode l for the East Greenland continental margin adjacent to 
Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord durin g the Late Weichselian glaciatio n. EGC is shor t for East Greenland 
Current. and IRD for iceberg rafted debri s 
7.2 Sedimentation and environmental model for the East Greenland conti nental margin adjacen t to 
Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord dur ing the Late Weich selian deg laciation (Termination la) of the 
continental margin. EGC is shor t for East Greenland Curren t, and !RD for icebe rg rafted debri s. 
7.3 Sedimentation and environme ntal model for the outer Kejscr Franz Josephs Fjord. Fosters Bug! 
and adjacen t Easl Greenla nd continental margin during Early Holocene deg laciation of the Kejser 
Franz Josephs Fjord system (Terminat ion lb). EGC is short for East Greenland Currem. and IRD for 
iceberg rafted debr is 
7.4 Sedimentat ion and environmental model for the outer Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord. Fosters Bugt 
and adjacent Eas t Gree nland continen tal margin associated with the co ntinu ed deg lac iat ion 
(Termination lb) of the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord sys tem during the Early Holocene. EGC is short 
for East Gree nland Current. and IRD for iceber g rafted debri s 
7.5 Sedimentation and environmental model for the East Greenland continenta l margin adjacent to 
Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord during the Holocene . EGC is short for East Greenland Current, and IRD 
for iceberg rafted debri s 
7 .6 Sedimentation and environmen tal model for the mid to outer region of Kejser Franz Josep hs 
Fjord dur ing the Holocene period following the deglaciation of the fjord syste m. IRD is short for 
iceberg rafted debris 
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5.3 Summary of the depositional processes of the acoustic units determi ned from Paraso und recor ds 
obtained along ship tracks from the mid-outer reg ion of the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjo rd. Fosters Bugt and 
the adjacent continental shelfand s1ope(Figure 5. 1a). Detai ls include: i) Acoustic units and sub-units. ii) 
Acoustic unit code.i ii) Distribut ion of thcaco ustic units.a nd iv) Processeso f depos ition indicated by the 
6.1 AMS 14c datings of sediment sampl es from selected intervals within the co res recove red along the 
Kcjser Franz Josephs fjord-shelf-slope transect (Fig 1.1 ). The table lists the core number. sample depth 
below sean oor (cmbsf). and uncorrected and corrected (reservoir effect or 550 years) radiocarbon ages 
Measurements were performed at the AMS dating labora tory of the Institute or Physics and Astronomy. 
Aarhus University. Denmark 
6.2 Summary of Stage I c)18Q and c)l3C records from along the Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord-shelf-slope 
6.3 Linear sedimentation and mass accu mulation rates ca lculated from cores recovered along the Kejser 
Franz Josephs fjo rd-shelf-slope. mass accumulation rates include i) Bulk - BA Rs. ii ) Terrigenous fraction 
- TARs (>500 µm). iii) Coa rse fraction - CA Rs (>63 µm ). and iv) Fine fraction - FARs (<63 µm). The 
rates listed are minimum . maximum . and ave rage values ca lculated for the period betwee n the 
corresponding and pre\' iOus rad ioca rbon ages. umbers in iralics are: i) estimate d/co rrelated ages 
discussed in the text , and ii) age of undated lower sec tion of each co re determined from the linear 
timescale (Figure 6.2). + In PS2629 . and based on corre lation of the oxyge n isotope and IRD reco rds 
between the gravity and box cores. it is determined that the topmost 40 cm are missing from the gravity 
corea nd dcpths arecorrec tedb y40c m. Numbersi n bracketsa reu ncorrected grav itycore depths.andt he 
adjacent number is the corrected depth. * No sedimentation rate is calculated between 18.490 - 25,800 yr 
BP in PS2627 as the latter AMS date was determi ned on a debris flow uni1; at best 1he rate calcu lated 
between 15.330 and 18.490 yr BP is extended to a core depth or 290 cm (i.e. 19753 yr BP) immediate ly 
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3.8 The bulk accumulat ion rates (g cm•2 kyr 1) of sediment calc ulated from linear sedimen tation rate. 
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3.9 The mass accumul ation rates (g c m•2 kyr 1) of various sedime nt co mponents calc ulated from bulk 
accumulation rate and the perce ntage concentration of the releva nt sedim ent co mponent. From 
am cial. ( 1995). 

CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
I.I GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND AIMS OF THE STUDY 
Marin e sedim ent s in the fjords and on the contin en tal margin of East Greenland record lhc 
La1c Quat ernar y environm ental history o f g lacial and inter glacial change in East Gree nland and the 
wes tern margin o f the Green land-Norw egian Sea. A thoro ugh inves tiga tion of thi s sed imentar y 
record is important 10 our unders1anding of the nature, timi ng and environmenta l effec ts o f Late 
Quaternary glaciations. deg laciation s and inter glac ia1ions for the East Gree nland mar gin o f the Po lar 
North Atlanti c. On ly a limit ed numb er of studi es have been pe rform ed on the Late Quat ernar y 
marine sedime nts o ff Ea st Greenland (Sec tion I .4). Thi s co ntra sts with the num erous ~mdi cs off 
western Svalbard and Norway and in 1he Baren1s Sea. Thi s study inves1igates a new region of the Easl 
Green land marg in and. in doing so. co ntribut es funh er to our under standin g of the Late Quat ernar y 
environmental history in thi s regio n 
The glacimarine/ marin e sedim entary record. and ils relati onship 10 g lacial and interg lacial 
environmental change associa ted with the Late \Veichse lian and Holoce ne. is investigated in the mid to 
outer Kej ser Fran z Josephs Fjord. and adjac en t co ntin ental she lf and slope reg ion, East Gree nland 
(73°N: Fig I .1 ). A numb er of objec tives are cen tral to thi s stud y, and include : {i) to outl ine the Late 
\Ve ichselian and Holoce ne sedimentary fac ies. and the sed imentation pa1tems and processes within 1he 
Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and on the adjac em co ntinenta l she lf and slope using marin e geo logical 
{sediment cores) and geop hys ica l {acoustic) record s, (ii) to outlin e a chronology for the sedimcnt '-
using abso lute and re la1ive dating method s, {iii) 10 qu antitative ly de fine the nux o f sed iments 
supplied to the fjord. shelf and slope se1tings in response to glacial/in terglacial climati cc hangc.( iv) to 
reco nstru ct the Lat e We ichse lian and Holoce ne environm ental hi sto ry assoc iat ed w ith 
glacial/int erglacial change for this reg ion of East Greenland. and to integra te this within the context of 
1he glacier and climatic fluctuati ons and pala eoe nvir onment s o f East G ree nland de rived from 
complementar y work. 
Thi s stud y form s part of the European Science Foundation programme on the Late Cenozoic 
Evo lution of the Polar Nor th At lanti c Mar gins (PONAM) . Part of th is programm e is aimed at 
reco nstructing 1he Late Quate rnar y environm ental his1ory of EaM Gree nland by invest igating and 
correlatin g the terr es trial and marin e sedimentar y reco rds. The study ),Upplements rece nt geo log ica l 
and geop hysica l inve stigat ions of the Late Quaternary marin e reco rd of other fjo rd and co ntinental 
margin regio ns of Eas l Greenland co nducted under the PO AM programme (Sec tion 1.4) 
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1.2 EAST GREENLAND AND T HE STUDY AREA 
1.2. 1 Gree nland 
Greenland forms an island with an area of 2.17 5.600 km2 (Reeh 1989). and lies to the north 
east of Canada across the Labrad or Sea and 10 the west of the Gree nland. Iceland and Norwegia n 
Seas. Green land ex1ends from its most nonh erly point at Kap Morris Jess up (83° 43'N) to its most 
southerly point at Kap Farvcl (59° 45'N). and is characterised by a coas tline inden ted by extensive 
and branched fjord sys tems. Approxi mate ly 8 1% of the cont inent is cove red by 1hc Gree nland Ice 
Sheet and assoc iated outlet glac iers (e.g. Rec h 1989: Sectio n 1.2.4). Land areas (bed-rock exposures) 
are confined to a mountainou s coas tal zone around the rim of Gree nland, cove ring an area of 
408 .800 km2. with a wid th up to 300 km and an al!itude up to 3,700 m (e.g. Funder 1989: Ree h 
\989). Green land is bordered by a continental marg in. compris ing a continen ta l shelf that attains a 
maximum width of 300 km off the north cast coast of Greenland, and a continental slope that leads 
down into the deepe r aby ssal reg ions of surrounding seas 
1.2.2 Loca tion and de scripti on of th e stud y a rea 
The Kcjser Franz Josephs Fjord (KFJ) and adjacent continental margin form the focus area 
for this study (Figs 1.1- 1.3). The study area is located in the central regio n of the eas tern margin of 
Greenland and adjace nt continental margin betwee n 73°N and 74°N and 15°W and 28°W (Fig I . I) 
The study area border s the wes tern margin of lhe Green land Sea. The major fjord sys tems of 
Scoresby Sund and Kong Oscars Fjord lie to the south, and Godthaab Golf. Hochstcuer Bugtcn and 
Dove Bugt to the nonh of the study area (Fig 1.1) 
Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord is rela1ively long. extending sinuous ly for approximate ly 220 km 
inland from the outer coast (F igs 1.1- 1.3). The fjo rd cove rs an area of 2.200 km2. The fjord is 
relalively narrow and steep in the inner fjord (<JO"m-wide) and wider in the outer fjord (up to 20~) 
The fjord mouth is unsilled (Chapter 5). and lhe fjord opens out into the embayment of Fosters Bugt 
(Figs 1.1, 1.2). The island of Bontekoc is situated within Fosters Bugt (Figs I. I, 1.2). Beyo nd Fosters 
Bugt. the con tinenta l shelf ex lends for approx imately 110 km to a she lf break with the continen tal 
slope leading down into the deeper abyssa l reg ions of the Gree nland Sea. The mid to interior reg ion 
of Kejer Franz Josephs Fjord is fed by the smaller. narrow tributar y fjords of Nord fjord. Geo logfjor d 
and lsfjord which are about 25 km. 55 km. 40 km. respectively. in length 
The margins of the Kejser Franz Jospehs Fjord. particularly the mid to outer fjord reg ion. 
together with Nord fjo rd and Geo logfjord, are dissec ted by numerou s glac ioflu vial and fluvial 
systems. with the latter be ing fed by snow melt and precip itation. Bad\andda l and Para11eldal are two 
such large systems that enter Fosters Bugt and the northern margin of the outer reg ion of the Kcj scr 
Franz Josephs Fjord. respectively (Figs 1.2. 1.3). Commonly. river systems occupy forme rly ice-fi lled 
valleys and form large river plains in low lying areas e.g. Badlanddal in the Hold with Hope reg ion 
(F;g, 1.2. 1.3). 
Figure 1.2. Lands.it Mullispcctr.1.l Scanner (MSS) image of 1he Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and Fosler Bug1 
region showing the tributary fjord system. terrestrial region s. gl::icinu vial and nuvial drainagcsys 1cms. and 
ou1le1g lacieridr3.lningthcGrccnlandlceShcc1.Placen:11ncsofthescfeaturesarcprO\ 'idcd.Arcasofintensc 
white~ snow capped laod areas. The boxed :m::as (A) and (B) corTCSpond to the MSS images in Figure 1.3 {A} 
& (B). The: scale and nonh orientation of the ,mage is shown. The image should be v~ewod in a lnndscapc 
orientation. The image is a composi 1e of two scenes imaged on 1-i and 29 August 1987 and 1s from a mix of 
MSSbands2.3::ind4 
I 
Ill 
Figu11c 1.2. Lrndsa 1 Multispcctral Scanner (MSS) image o r the Kcjser Fran z Josephs Fjord and Fos ter Bugt 
regionshowingthctributaryf.)O rdsyStem.tcrTCStrialregions.gl::icifluvia l ::ind fluvi::i\d r:iinagesystcms.and 
outlcl glaciers draining the Grcenl::ind Ice Sheet. Pl::iccnam cs of these features arc pro,•idcd. Areas or intense 
white arc snow capped land areas. The boxed :irc:'.l.S (A) and (8) corTCspond to the MSS images in Figure 1.3 (A) 
& (B). l'hc: scale and north oriental.ion of the 1m::igc is shov:n. The image should be viewed in a lnndsci:t,pc 
orientatio n. llhc image is :i composite of two scenes im:igcd on I ➔ and 29 August 19S7 and ts from ll nux of 
MSSbands2.3and4 
Figure 13 A & B. Landsat Multispec1.ral Scanner (MSS) images of the Kejscr Franz Josephs Fjard (KH ) 
region corresponding to boxes (A) and (B) in Figure 1.2. showing: (i) Numerous icebergs that appear as y.1hi1c 
specks within the fjord waters. Icebergs decrease from high numbers in the inner region of KFJ IFjard nnd 
ls fjord (A) IO lower numbers in the mid to outer region of KFJ ljord (B). and (ii) Turbid surface melt and river 
plumes derived from tidewater gb.cicrs. and glacifluvial and fluvial drainage systems that appear with :i 
cloudy grey 1one. llhe surface plumes have the highest concenu;nions at the head of K.FJ Fjord and [~1Jord (A) 
and throughout Geologfjord and Nordfjord (8 ). marked by deep cloudy grey tones. The rcm:i.ining t:;orcl 
waters. particubnly KIFff Fjord. appear with much lighter cloudy grey tones. indicating that surface plumes 
escape the inner regions of the fjord system and ljord margins. but with markedly lo" ·ercd concc111ra1ions 
The scale .:md nonh orientation of the images arc shown. The scene was imaged on 14 August 1987 and is 
fromMSSband I 
II 
A 
Andrees Land 
YmersO 
llsifjar.dl Ant arctic Sund 
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Figu re 1.3 A & B. Lands::i.t Multispectral Scanner (MSS) images of the Kcjscr Franz Josephs Fjord (KFJ ~ 
region corrc!:ip0nding to boxes (A) and (B) in Figure 1.2, showing: (i) Numerous icebergs that appear as \\\ihitc 
spcdks within the l]ord waters. Icebergs decrease from high numbers in the inner l'C~il!m ll!lf OOF!J Jnjor~I nn/J 
lsijord (A) 10 lower numbers in lhe mid to outer region of KFJ fjord (B). and (.iil liuT'bid surfaoc1111dh unll river 
plumes de~ivcd from tidewater glac iers, and glaciOuvial and ,f1uMia1,d~ninage systoms 1that appear with a 
cloudygrey1one.Thesurfaceplumcshavct heh ighcs1conccntr:1ti onsat1hc lhc:ttlnfl<!FJ IF.jordantll sljord( A) 
and throughout Geologl]ord and Nordfjord (B), mark ed lby deqp dlout.ly grey tone s. The remainin g t]ord 
waters. parLicubdy KFJ Fjord. appear with much ligh1cr clouLJy grey tones. indicatin g thnt ~urfacc plumes 
escape Lhe inne r regions of the fjord system and fjord 1margins. but with markedly lowered conccntralions. 
1ihc scale and north orientation of the images arc Shown he scene was imaged on 14 August 1987 and is 
fromMSSband I. 
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Aeria l phot og raph s (Geo dre1isk lnstit ut. Jul y 1973) of th e stud y area show that 
glacionuv ial/nuvial sys temsterrninateinfjord s topro duce fjordmar ginoutwa shdelta sa nd/orallu vial 
fans. Aerial photographs and Landsat images show that meltwater/nuvial outflow commonly form 
surface turbid plumes that exte nd away from the entry point along the Kej ser Franz Josephs l--Jord 
and tributar y fjord margin. to more shore-distal loca tions (Figs 1.2. 1.3). Aerial photographs also 
show the common presence of subaeria l rock-fall s/sc ree that form talus cones along the steep margins 
of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and its tributary fjords 
1.2.3Topogrnphy of the st udy area 
The topograph y of the interior of the Kejse r Franz Josep hs Fjord region is dominated by 
steep mounrnin peaks and gently undulated high moun tain plateaux at 1.500-2.450 m eleva tions. The 
mid-outer regio n of the Kejse r Franz Jose phs Fjo rd. Nordfjo rd and Fosters Bugt , on the other hand. 
slopes from inland e leva tions of 1.200 m to areas of coastal lowland that can be fairly extensive. Both 
regions are incised by numerous glacia lly-aband oned valleys and c irques (Figs 1.2. 1.3). Higher 
altitude regions are snow capped all year round (Fig 1.2). Gauss Halvp and Gunnar Andcrssons Land. 
bordering the outer region of Kej scr Franz Josephs Fjord. reach inland altitudes of up to 1.680 m . 
Hold with Hope to the nonh of Fosters Bugt reaches an inland e levation of 1.500 m. Hudson Land to 
the north eas t of Nordfjo rd reaches e levation s up to 2.050 m. A marked increase in deva tion occ urs 
towards the interio r of the Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord regio n around lsfjord. Geologfjo rd and inner-
mid Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord (Strind bergs. Andrees and Suess Lands) where elevations arc up to 
2.450 m. The in1erior region of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord is steep walled. reachin g high ahiwde s. 
and contrasting with the less steep and lower altitude margin of the outer fjord that gives rise to 
coastal plain s 
1.2.4 Glacio logy 
1.2 . .J.J Green land Ice Sheet and outlet glacie r:-.· 
Approximately 8 1% of Green land is g lacierised and is cove red by the Gree nland Ice Sheet 
and associated outlet glac iers (Reeh 1989). The Gree nland Ice Sheet. with an area of 1.700.000 krn2. 
accountsfor78%.a nd is the largesti ces heetinthenorthern hemisphere. h contain sa bout 7%of the 
world's fresh water (Reeh 1989). The ice sheet reaches a maximum altitud e of 3.205 rn. North of 
Scoresby Sund the coas tal and lowland regions are relatively ice- free (Fig 1.1 ), whereas south of 
Scoresby Sund the coast is almost totally ice cove red due to relative ly high preci pitati on on the 
southeastern region of Greenland (Hjo rt 1979: Ohrnura & Reeh 199 1: Sect ion 1.2.7). 
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The interio r of the Greenland Ice Sheet is drain ed through thecoa s1al moun lain zone by fast 
nowing outle1 g laciers that termin ate mainly at the head of coastal fjords form ing tidewate r g laciers 
A small numbe r of valley glaciers are also prese nt in localised area s. Furth ermo re. seve ral outlet 
glaciers also drain local iceca ps.s ucha s thatattheG e ike Plateauonthe southemmarginofS coresby 
Sund (Fig I.I ). Glac iers account for 3% of the ice on Greenland. equating to an area of 65.500 km2 
(Rech 1989) . Green land g lacie rs are charact eristically po lar (co ld based) in character (Harnbrey 
1994). Equil ibrium line a ltitudes of g lac iers in the central reg ion o f East Greenland. includin g the 
study area. lie betwee n about 450 and 1.300 m a.s.1. (Nutta ll 1993) 
:rab lt 1:1. Drain age _ba in area . termirm po ition ar!d width for tidewat~ r glacie r . and the fjords 
lll!O which they dn1111 for the ·tudy area o f tho KeJ er Fra nz. Jo eph FJord y te rn, central East 
Greenland (da1a from Nuttall 1993: Nut1a ll Dowdo well In Prep) 
Tidewater Glacier 
Walterhausen 
Glctsc her 
Adolf Hoels 
Gletsc her 
Gerard de Geer 
Gletsche r 
Jrettel!letscher 
NordenskjOlds 
Gle1scher 
Adjac ent fjord 
Nordfjo rd 
Geolo gfjord 
lsfjord 
lsfio rd 
Kej ser Franz 
Josephs Fjo rd 
Te rminu s 
latitude 
73'3 0' 
7'1'27 ' 
73' 07' 
Ter min us 
longitude 
2S'47 ' 
27°28 ' 
27°43 ' 
Drai nage Ter minus 
ba s in area width 
(k m 2) (km ) 
>2. 000 10.2 
>2.400 3.7 
> 1,800 3.3 
>2.200 2.3 
>3,800 2.6 
All outlet g lacie rs within the hinterland of the Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord system terminat e at 
sea level at the head of fjord s. formi ng t idewate r glacie rs (Fig s l . 1- 1.3). These tidewat e r out let 
glacie rs include : Walt erhauscn Gletscher. Adolf Hoels G lctscher, Ge rard de Gee r Gle tscher and 
fa!ttcgletsc her. and NordcnskjOlds Gletscher draini ng into Nordfjo rd, Geo log fjo rd. lsfjord and Kejscr 
Franz Josephs Fjord. respec tively (Figs 1.1- 1.3). The draina ge basin area . terminus width and loca tion 
of these glaciers arc summar ised in Tab le I . I . The dra inage basin area for each of these g lacier 
systems inc ludes both theareao f outcrop pingbedroc k and glacia l ice. It was not poss ible to calcu late 
the entire basin area and. therefo re. the pro portio n o f glac ial ice within the basin area beca use part of 
each draina ge basin ex tended outs ide the satell ite imagery (cf . Nuuall & Dowde swe ll In Prep) 
Therefo re. basin areas are preceeded by>. indicating that they arc minimum areas. The total drainage 
basin area assoc iated with the glacier s in the study area exceeds 8,400 km2 (Nuttall & Dowdeswc ll In 
Prep) and is. therefore. likely to be an importan t co ntributor of sed iments to the modern-da y fjord 
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and shelf. Drainage basins to the north of the study area may also contribute to sedimentation on the 
shelf of the study area as a result of the southward n owing East Greenland Current (Section 1.2.5) 
Aerial photograph s (Geod,eti sk Institut Jul y 1973) and Land sat images (August 1987 : Figs 
1.2, 1.3) show that subglacial me\twater de rived from the tidewater glaciers of the study area form 
surface turbid plumes that extend away to more shore-distal location s of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord 
and tributary fjords (Figs 1.2, 1.3) 
/.2.4.2 Iceberg calvi ng and drif t tracks 
Icebergs enter the Kej ser Franz Josephs Fj ord system from the tidewat er glaciers of the 
Greenland Ice Sheet described in Section 1.2.4.1 and Table 1.1. Reeh ( 1985) estimates that ca. 8 km3 
of ice is calved into the fjord system annua lly (Fig 1 .4). This compares to ca. 18 km3 of ice per year 
for the Scoresby Sund fjord sys tem (70-72°N). and 7 km3 of icebergs per year for Dove Bugt (75-
760N), which are other major iceberg producing reg ions of East and Northeast Greenland (Figs 1.1 
1.4). The icebergs calved into the fjords of the study area acco unt for 2-3% of the tota l iceberg 
production from Greenland (cf. Reeh 1985) 
Iceberg dimensions vary. Dowde swell et al. ( 1992. 1993) have documented that tabular 
icebergs calved from noating termini in the Scoresby Sund fjord system reach dimensions over 100 
m, and up to 2.500 m, in length and up to 600 min thickness . with kee l-depths up to and 
occasionally in excess of 600 m. Small er ice bergs of irregular shape are calved from tidewater 
glaciers grounded at their margins. These iceberg dimensions arc like ly for the study area given that 
iceis alsos upp liedmainl y by outlet glac iers 
Satellite images in Figures 1.2-1.3 illustrate the presence of icebergs calved from tidewater 
glaciers. The drift patt ern of ice bergs is from the head to the mouth of the fjord sys tem (Figs 
1.2a&b). Fjord bifur cation. bathymetry and currents pro vide additi onal co mplications. Where ice 
keels arc suffic iently shallow with respect to bathymetry. icebergs escape into shelf waters. Howeve r. 
ship-based observations show this number to be minimal (Chapt er 5). Icebergs within continental 
shelf waters follow a southerly drift pattern in response to the East Greenland Current which flows 
south parall el to the coast (Section 1.2.5). The continental shelf of the study area ca n also be 
influenced by icebergs calved from glaciers from further north in East and Northeast Greenland (e .g 
Wadhams 198 1: Dowdeswell et al. 1993) 
/. 2.4.3 Sea ice cover 
Sea ice form s seasonally within the Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord system. First-year seasonal 
sea-ice melts during the summer break-up leaving the fjords relatively free of ice (Figs 1.2, 1.3) 
Landsat imagery of the Score sby Sund fjord system (Fig 1.1) shows that seasonal sea ice (usually 
shorefast sea ice) exists for7-8 monthso ft he year (October-June) with subsequent break-up between 
June andO ctober (Dowdeswell et al. 1992) 
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Sea ice along the East Gr een land co ntin ental mar gin occurs mainly as pack ice (e.g 
Wadhams 1981: Hopkin s 199 1). Thi s is primari ly mult i-yea r sea ice (3 to 10 m thi ck) orig inatin g 
over the Siberian continental shelf of the Arctic Ocean: Thi s ice ex its from the Arctic Ocean through 
the Fram Strait via the Tran spolar Drift Stream and East Greenland Current (Fig I .Sb; Section 1.2.5: 
Wadham s 198 1: Hopkin s 199 1). Occasiona lly, thi s pack ice can ente r the fjord sys tem durin g the 
summer (e .g. Marienfeld 1991, 1992b ). The pack ice is interspersed with quantiti es of seaso nall y 
formed first-year ice which melts durin g summer month s 
Normal ly, the East Greenland conti nen tal margin is cove red with sea ice from October to la1e 
June. where maximum ice extent occ urs durin g March and minimum ex tent durin g Septemb er (e .g 
Vinje 1977: Wadham s 1981). Durin g mi ld summ ers the sea-ice limit retreats north a long the 
continental margin to northeas tern Green land, and durin g more mode rate summ ers thi s ex tent is 
further south along Eas1 Greenland (Fig I.Sa; Vinje 1977: Myhr e & Thi ede 1995). Durin g winter 
months the sea- ice limit ex tends further south to Kap Far ve] at the southe rn t ip of Gree nland, 
cover ing the south easte rn and southern continen tal margin. and across to Iceland (Fig I .Sa: Vinje 
1977; Myhre & Thiede 1995) 
1.2.5 Ocea nog raph y an d hyd rogrn ph y 
The East Gree nland con tin ental margin is dominat ed by the so uthward nowing East 
Gree nland Curr ent sys tem (EGC) (Fig 1.6). The EGC is geostro phically constra ined to the 
continental margin of Eas t Green land (Fig 1.6; Hop kins 199 1). The sys tem tran sport s an upp et 
surface water mass termed the Polar Water (PW). and an underlying water mass term ed the Return 
Atlantic Intermedia te Water (RAIW ) (Aagaard & Coac hman 1968: Swift & Aagaa rd 198 1: Swift 
1986: Hopkins 1991) 
The co ld, low salinit y PW (med ian salinity of 33.7%,, and media n temperat ures of -1°C: e.g 
Swift & Aagaa rd 1981; Hopki ns 199 1) is derived and exported southwards from the Arctic Ocean via 
the Fram Stra it (Fig 1.6). and extends down to wate r depths of 200 m (e .g. Bourke c t al. 1987: 
Hopkins 1991). The warm er, more saline RAIW is derived from (i) a wes tward dir ec ted branch of 
Atlantic intermediate wa1ers of the Wes t Spit sbergen Curr ent (WSC; Atlantic waters are suppli ed via 
the Atlantic/Norweg ian Currents flowing northwards along the eastern margin of the Norwegian Sea). 
which beco mes incorporated within the EGC sys tem (Fig 1.6), and (i i) from Polar Atlant ic 
Intermediate Wat er (subm erged WSC ) exported out of the Arctic Ocean thr ough the Fram Stra it 
below the PW, (F ig 1.6: e.g . Hopk ins 1991; Myhre & Thiede 1995). The RAIW flows at depth s of 
150-800 m within the EGC , and has a salinit y between 34 .9 and 35.0%0 and a temperatur e betwee n 
0"C and 2°C (Hopkin s 1991) 
A branch of the EGC flows eastward s from the Greenland slope at ca . 72° 30'N in response to 
the bathymetr ic extensions of the Jan Mayen Ridge, to form the Jan Mayen Current (JMC) (Fig 1.6 
e.g. Swift & Aagaard 198 1; Hopkin s 1991). The Greenland Sea Deep Water (GSDW: temperatur e of 
<- 1°C, salinity of 34.9%,,: Hop kin s 199 1) unde rlies the RAIW within the Greenla nd Sea, and is 
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volumetrica lly the most dominant wate r mass in the western region of the Greenland -No rwegian Sea 
(Swift 1986). Produ ction of dense. saline bott om waters due to brine expulsion durin g sea-ice grow th 
(e.g. Midtthun 1985) is thought to occ ur at place s along the East Gree nland shelf (Bern er & Wefcr 
! 990; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996). These waters cascade down the adjacent slope into the deeper basins 
of the Greenland Sea (Fig 1.6), contributing to the formation of the GSDW 
The wale r co lumn of the Kejse r Franz Jose phs Fjord. similar to other East Greenland fjords. 
comprises three water masses (Swift 1986: Mari enfe ld 1991. 1992b: Vogt et al. 1995: Syvits ki et al 
1996): (i) A warm (0°C-5 °C) and low saline (<3 1%") surfa ce layer termed the fjord surfa ce water 
(FSW). produc ed by spring/summe r melting of sea ice and glaciers with heating from Arctic summer 
insulation. Thi s FSW extends down to a maximum depth of 25 m in Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjor d , with 
a thickening toward s the fjord head. and can ex tend. at max imum, out onto the inner shelf to 20-
220W (Vogt et al. 1995). The FSW layer is short-te rm and ex ists only during summ er mon ths. ( ii) 
Very cold (<0°C), higher salininty (3 1-34%0) wate rs extending dow n to depth s of betw een 200 and 
300 m within Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord (Vogt et al. 1995), assoc iated with an inn ow of PW of the 
East Greenland Current from the adjacen t co ntin ental margin. ( iii) Warm (0°C-3° C), high sal inity 
(>34%0) water of the RAIW of the East Greenland Current and Arctic Intermed iate Water s (AlW ) 
intruding into deeper regio ns of the fjord (>300 m) 
1.2.6 Bat hymetry a nd sea -floo r morp hology 
A detailed account of the bathymetry and sea- floor morpho logy of the stud y area is prov ided 
in Sectio n 5.3 as Parasou nd reco rds of thi s stud y were used to compi le thi s information. A brief 
summary of these data is given at this stage. The Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord reac hes maxi mum wate r 
depths of between 500 and 800 m in the inner fjo rd basin. The mid fjord basin is separat ed from a 
series of three sub-bas ins within the outer fjord by a prom inent, shallow sill (60 m below sea leve l) at 
the intersection of Kejse r Franz Josep hs Fjord , Nordfjo rd and Geo logfjo rd. Water depths range down 
to ca . 540 m in the basins of the mid and outer Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord. No prom inent sill ex ists 
at the mouth of Kej ser Franz Joseph s Fjor d . Fos ters Bugt is mainl y shallow with maximu m depths of 
340 m assoc iated with small -sca le depressio ns. Wate r depth s acro ss a major propo rtion of the adjacent 
continental she lf vary between 280 and 340 m. The inner co ntinental shelf basin forms the deepes t 
part of the con tinental shelf of up to 520 m . The shall owest reg ion of the co ntin ental shelf occurs 
over a prominent mid co ntinental she lf bathym etric high with water depth s of 235 rn. The she lf break 
lies between ca . 280 and 340 m water depth. The co ntin ental slope leads down int o the deeper 
regions of the Gree nland Sea. and attai ns a gradie nt of ca. 4° on the upper co ntin ental slope 
decreas ing to 1.4° 011 the lowe r continenta l slope . 
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l.2.7Moderndayclimate 
The climate of East Greenland is generall y co ld, especially in the coastal reg ions, due to the 
influence of the circulati on pattern of the po lar East Greenland Current, which carri es co ld, po lar 
water from the Arctic Ocean. Distinct temperatur e and prec ipitation grad ients occ ur assoc iated with 
the ocea nic climat e at the oute r co ast and the con tinental climat e c lose r to the inte rior of the 
Greenland Ice Sheet (Hj ort 198 1: Fund er 1989) . Mean tempe ratur es for the warm es t and co ldes t 
months at Sco resby Sund (latitud e 70° 25'N ) reach values of 3°C and -20°C, respective ly, for the 
period 1969- 1979 (Dani sh Meteo rolog ical Institut e data in Funder 1989). Annual total preci pitati on 
(mm) for Greenland is shown in Figure 1.7. Annual tota l prec ipitation. meas ured at meteoro logic al 
stations along the East Gr eenland co ast (latimd es 70° 25' N to 74° 18'N), ex hibit s a northward s 
decrease in values from 549 mm at Sco resby Sund to 2 14 mm at Daneborg, with a value o f 300 mm 
close to the stud y area at Myggbukta, for the period 195 1- 1980 (Fund er 198 9: Ohmura & Rec h 
1991). This pauern is produceddu e to the fact that cyclonic centres move northw ards along the coast 
of Southeas t and Eas t Greenland and deposit the maj or part of their prec ipitati on south of Scoresby 
Sund. They move away from the coast north o f Sco resby Sund. where the coastline changes dir ection 
and beg ins to trend north west (Hjort 1979) 
1.2.8 Bedrock geo logy 
The geo logy of Greenland is prese nted in Figure l .8a&b, summari sed from Haller (197 1), 
Koch and Haller ( 197 1) and Escher and Watt ( 1976). The coas t and fjord hinte rland of the interior 
of Kejse r Fran z Josephs Fjord and lsfjord and at the head of Geo log fjo rd , inclu sive of the Adolf 
Hoels, Gerard de Geer. J.eeue and Norde nskj6lds Gletschers and the ir inland draina ge bas ins. are 
com posed of Precambri an crys tallin e rocks (gneisses, migmatit es and supracru stal and plut onic rock 
types). Late Preca mbrian and Early Palaeozoic sandstones. pe tites . carbonates and tillit es co mpose the 
fjo rd hinte rland and coast of Geo log fjord. mid Kej se r Fran z Josephs Fjo rd. the drain age basin of 
Walterhau,.-sen Gl etsc her and northern Hudson Land. that were subsequ entl y fo lded . thru sted . 
metamorphosed. migmat ised and intrnded by granit e durin g the Earl y Silurian Ca ledonian oroge ny 
Devonian, Carbonife rous and Permian 1erres trial sandstones and co nglomerates com pose the the fjo rd 
coas t of Nordfj ord , the bulk of Hud son Land and Gau ss Ha lv0 and Gunnar And ersson s Land 
bordering Kej ser Franz Jose phs Fjo rd . Mesozoic contin ental and marin e-c pico ntinental sand stone, 
shale and carbonate rocks compose wes tern Geog raphi ca l Society 0 bordering Fosters Bugt. Late 
Mesozo ic to Earl y Tertiar y oce an-0 oor spreadin g of the Polar North Atlanti c was prece ded by 
effusive volcani sm produ cing shee t or plateau basahs across the outer reg ion of Kej ser Franz Josephs 
Fjord, Hold with Hope and Bontekoe 0. These basalts outcrop and underlie sedim ents in Fosters Bugt 
and across the co ntinental shelf. Northwe st-southeast and northea st-south wes t fault s form ed durin g 
the Mesozo ic have determined the loca tion oft he fjordso fE ast Greenland 
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Fiw;urc 1.8 a&b. The geolou of (a) Greenland, and (b) East Greenland showing the main 
geologica l divisions of the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord re2;ion (study area). Reproduced from 
Escher&Watt(1976) 
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1.3 CHRONOLOGY OF THE LAST 30,000 YR BP OF THE LATE QUATERNARY 
The chronolog y of the Late Quaterna ry is common ly classified and ex presse d relative to two 
main tim e sca les: ( i) a c hrono s1ratigrnphica l sca le. and (ii) a marin e oxyge n isoto pe strati grap hica l 
sca le. The chronol ogy of boundar ies withi n the tim e sca les are defined by rad ioca rbon datin gs for 
theLateWeichse lianand Holo ce ne 
The Lat e Qua ternar y is divided into a numb er o f chron os trati graphical subdivi sion s (cf 
Mangerud et al. 1974: Man ge rud & Borglund 1978) (Fig 1.9). Th e Quat ernary is div ided into the 
Plei tocene Serie and Holoce ne~ whore tho Holoce ne/ Pleistoce ne boundary is pla ced at 10.000 
yr BP. The Ho locene series is not brok en down furthe r into stages. Th e latt er part of the Ple istoce ne 
seriesco nsistsof the Weich selianStag e .Thi sre prese nts the lastglacialcycle.duringwhichtherewere 
frequent and large amplitude glac ial nuctuations. Thi s Stage is subdi vided into the Late Weichselian 
(10,000 to 25,000 yr BP : Fig 1.9) . Mid Weic hse lian (25 .000 to 75.000 yr BP: Fig 1.9) and Early 
Weic hselian (75. 000 to 115.000 yr BP) Sub-stages. The bounda ry between the Lat e Weichse lian and 
Holoce ne dat es at 10.000 yr BP (F ig 1.9). The Last Gla c ial Maximum assoc iated with the Lat e 
Weichselian is dat ed betwee n 15,000 and 2 1.000 yr BP in recor ds from the Eas t Gree nland ma rg in 
(e.g. Dowdeswell et al. 1994; Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996), although the onse t of g lacial con diti ons 
began ca. 25.000 yr BP (e .g. Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). The Younge r Dryas Stadia] (a period of 
renewed coo ling) of the Late Weic hse lian Sub -s tage is dat ed between 11.000 and 10.000 yr BP (Fig 
1.9) 
Figure 1.9. Chrono stratig raphy and marine oxygen isotop e stratigraph y of the last 30 .000 yr BP of 
the Late Quaternary. Based on Mang erud et al. ( 1974), Mangerud & Berg lund ( 1978), Martin son et 
al. ( 1987). Nam et al. ( 1995), Nam ( 1996), and Mangerud et al. ( 1996) 
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The marine oxygen isotope stratigraphi cal sca le is based on the dir ec t sensitivity or oxygen to 
temperature and ice volume fluctuation s assoc iated with glaciation s and inter g laciation s. The prese m 
interglac ial is known as Stage I. corresponding in part to the Holocene (Fig 1.9). The last glac ial or 
the Late Weich se lian corresponds to Stage II (Fig 1.9). Based on g loball y represe ntati ve isotop ic 
records, the Stage II/Ill boundar y date s at ca. 25 .000 yr BP (Martin son et al. 1987: Fig 1.9). This 
corresponds to the Late Weichselian and Mid Weichse lian Sub-stage boundary, and is dated similarl y 
by Nam et al. (1995) and Nam ( 1996) from the Eas t Greenland margin . The Stage 1/11 boundar y is 
dated from the global iso tope reco rds at ca. 12.000 yr BP (Ma rtin son et al. 1987). Howeve r. !he Stage 
1/llb oundar y has beendat edandp os itionedoverarangeoragesbasedono!herstudiesinhigh 
latitude northern seas. with the oldest datin g al 15.800 yr BP (e.g. Zahn et al. 1985: Stein et al 
1994a&b: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996: Stein el al. 1996). The boundary in Figure 1.9 is placed at 
12,000y r BP 
1.4 PREV IOUS GLACIMARINEIMAR INE GEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS OF 
THE LATE QUATERNA RY HISTORY OF EAST GREENLAND 
Prev ious glacimarine and mar ine geo logical inve stigations into the Late Quaternary history of 
the fjords and contin ental margin of East Green land have bee n limit ed . No previous marin e-based 
geolog ical investigations have been performed in the study area. Two rjord syste ms. Kangerdlugss uaq 
(68°N) and Scoresby Sund (70°-72°N), and the adjacent co ntinental margin. ha ve formed the ma in 
areas of focus for such investigation s. Rece nt geo logical and geo physica l studies of the marin e reco rd 
of the fjords and contin ental margin of East Greenland have been to charact erise the nature and 
chrono logy o r the sedim ents. in order to reco nstruct the Late Quaternar y history of the East 
Greenland region (Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994). Furth ermore . most of !he marin e recor ds of East 
Greenland have been co rrelat ed to. and placed in 1hc context o f ev idence o f glac ie r and climatic 
nuctuations derivedfr omoth erc omplementar yo nshoreandoffshore investigations in the region 
The most rece nt and detail ed investigation s in East Greenland have been mainly co nfined to 
the Scoresby Su nd fjord sys tem and adja ce nt con tin ental mar gin as a result of the ESF funded 
PONAM prog ramm e (Sec tion I.I ). Marienfeld ( 1991, 1992a&b) and Dowd eswell et al. ( 1993 
1994a& b) have reco nstructed the Late Weichselian and Holocene history or1he Scoresby Sund fjord 
system and adjacent continental she lf region of East Greenland using marine geo logica l and 
geophysica l evide nce. Nam (1996). Stein et al. ( 1996) and Nam et al. ( 1995) have broadened the 
reco nstruction of Late Quat ernar y history and palaeoceano gra phy or the East Greenland reg ion 10 
cover the last 240 ,000 years using geologica l evidence from the continental margin be1ween 68°N 
and 72°N, and at 75°N. More rece nt studie s of the Late Quat ernary history o f the East and Northeas\ 
Greenland co ntin ental mar gin (68 °-80° N) have co ncentra1ed on de te rminin g \he lar ge-sca le 
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environment and glac ial history of the Kangerdlug ssuaq Fjord and continental marg in reg ion using 
glac imarine geologica l evide nce have also been performed and exa mpl es include Mienert et al 
( 1992), William s ( 1993), Andrew s et al. (1994). Williams et al. ( 1995) and Syvits ki et al. (1996) 
1.5 STRUCTURE OF THE THESIS 
Thi s thesis is structured into eight chapters in order to addre ss the general aims of the study 
outlinedinSectionl.l 
Chapter I has pro vided a general introdu ction to the study by outlining (i) the objectives of the study, 
(ii) a desc ription of East Gree nland and the stud y area, (iii ) prev ious invest igation s in the East 
Greenland reg ion, and (iv) a chronology of the last 30.000 yr BP of the Late Quat ernary 
Chapter 2 reviews (i) the produ cts. processes and pattern s of sedim e111ation within g lacimarin e and 
marine environm ents of high latitude reg ions. and (ii) the Late We ichse lian and Holocene geo log ical 
and environm ental history of East Gree nland and adjacent continental margin 
Chapt er 3 introdu ces the field work and labora tory methodo logy . with an exp lanati on of the 
underly ing principles used to investigate the objectives of this study . The locatio ns of the co res used 
inthisstudyareintroduced 
Chapter 4 prese nts the sedimento log ical charact eristics of the cores recove red along the Kejser Franz 
Jose phs Fjord-continental mar gin tran sec t. with an interpr etation of the sedim entar y proc esses 
producing such sed iment s 
Chapter 5 prese nts the Late Quaternar y acou stic reco rds of the study area. with subsequent cor relation 
to the sed iment co res introdu ced in Chapter 4. The sedi mentati on patterns and processes across the 
studya reaar e thend iscussed . lnaddition.analy sisof icebergsco ursa ndtheira ssoc iateddistribution 
acrossthesea-floorismade 
Chapter 6 prese nts ( i) the chronolog y/chron ostrat igraphy and oxyge n isotope strati graph y of the 
coresi nvestigated, (ii)se dimentationandaccumulati onflux eso f sedimentss uppliedtoth efjo rd. shelf 
and slope settings . In addition,thepa laeoe nvironmental implication so fth esta ble isotope reco rds and 
sedimentfiux es are di scussed 
Chapter 7 di scusses and recon struct s the Late Weich se lian and Holoce ne glacimarine and marin e 
sedimentation and the glacial and env ironmental history of the study area in the con1ex t of the 
evidence presented in Chapters 4 . 5and6 
Chapter8fo rms theco nclusion s tothi ss tudy ' 
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CHAPTER 2 
GLACIMARINE SEDIMENTATION AND 
ENVIRONMENTS AND THE LATE WEICHSELIAN 
AND HOLOCENE IN EASTERN GREENLAND 
2.1 INTROD UCTION 
The aim of this chap ter is to set the ce ntral the mes of the investiga ti on within the 
enviro nmental context of East Greenland and other high latitud e regions. Therefore, the chapter 
discusses the main processes of glac irnarine and marine sedime ntation and associated facie s co mmon 
tomosthighlatitudeglacier-influencedsettings,andpresentsanoverviewoftheLateWcichselianand 
Holocene environm ental history of East Greenland 
2.2 GLACIMARINE SEDIMENTATION PROCESSES AND FA CTES 
2.2.1 Introduction 
Glacimarine debri s can be defined as sedime nt compose d of a rnixwre o f g lacige nic det ritus 
(released directly from g laciers or transported sub seque ntly by mass flows, moving fluid s or ice-
rafting) and mar ine material de posited more or less co nte mpora neous ly (Andrews & Mal sch 1983: 
Dowdeswell 1987: Hambr ey 1994). It shou ld be noted that the glacige nic and marine components of 
glacima rine sed iments can be widely variabl e within this defi niti on. A summar y of the g lacimarin e 
sedimentary sys tem inclu sive of sed iment so urces . stores, no ws and processes is pro vided in Figur e 
2.1 (Dowdesw ell 1987) . Mor e deta iled review s o f the processes of glac imarin e sedi men tati on and 
associated facies are provided in Drewr y (1986), Dowde swe ll (1987) and Hamb rey ( 1994) 
Marin e- based sedime ntolog ica l investig ation s along East Greenland are limit ed. and co nfin ed 
mainly to the Scoresby Sund and Kange rd lugss uaq Fjord sys tems and adjacent con tin enta l margin s 
(Sect ion 1.4: e.g. Marienfeld 1991. \992a.b; Mienert et al. 1992: Dow deswe ll et al. 1994a.b. 1996, 
1997b; Syvitski et al. 1996). Th ese fjords and the adjacent co ntin ental she lf are ice-dom inat ed 
glac imarin e se ttin gs in which icebe rgs produc ed from fast-flow ing outl et g lac iers draining the 
Greenland Ice Shee t dominate the sedi mentary regime (F ig 1.4; Ree h 1985: Dowdeswell et al. 1993, 
1994a, 1997b; Syvitskie t al. 1996). How eve r.th evo lumeof ice ca lved into the more northerly fjord s 
and shelf settin gs, includin g Kejser Franz Jo sep hs Fjord and the co ntin ental margin of the study area 
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(Fig I.I ), is markedl y lower (Fig 1.4; Reeh 1985: Dowdeswe ll et a l. 1993). Therefo re, it is expected 
thatth es upply of icebe rg debrisa nddepo sition of assoc iated facies will be reduced and. coupled with 
the narrow and steep sided con figurat ion of the fjord sys tems, sedim entati on from other processe s 
such as meltwat er/ river outfl ow and subaq eous mass wasting are likely to be more significant 
(Chap ters 4, 5) . Thi s sec tion, therefore. will outlin e a numb er o f g lac imarin e and marin e 
sedimentation processes and associated sed imentary faci es and products applicable to the East 
Greenland glacie r-in fluenced se llin g 
2.2.2 Iccbcrgraf tingandscdi mcntati on 
2.2.2.J Iceberg calving mecha nisms and contro ls 
The ca lving of icebe rgs occ urs when g lacier ice becomes de tached from a parem ice mass. 
such as tidewater glac iers. terminating in water (Dowdes wc\l 1987). A numb er of mec hani sms control 
iceberg calving at grou nded and floating ice fronts. and are reviewed in Dow deswe ll (1987) and 
Warren (1992). In brief, ca lving mechanisms include: ( i) bendin g creep failure leading to shear 
rupture (Hughes 1989), (ii) groundin g line flexure due to tidal. wave and cur rent vibrational bendin g 
(Holdswort h 1985), ( iii) hydrosta tic imbal ance along unsupporte d ice front s (Ree h 1968 ), ( iv) 
vibratio nal ca lving linked to cycl ical stresses (Holdsworth & Glynn 1978). and (v) creep failure due 
to lateral spreading 
The flux of icebe rgs ca lved from ou tlet glacie rs drainin g the Greenland Ice Sheet is 
contro lled mainly by the ice flow dynamics and the ice volu me of assoc iated drainage basin s 
Furthermorc,thecalvingspeedand. therefore, the flux of icebergs , is related linearly to the depth of 
water at the fjord head in which the tidewater g lacier terminates (Pe lto & War ren 199 1; Warren 1992) 
2.2.2.2 Iceberg sedimen ts and sedimentation 
Icebe rgs are the main mechanism by which glacially derived coa rse-grai ned materia l can be 
transported to ice-dista l locat ions the fjord s. and adjacent con tinental she lf and slope of East 
Greenland. The debris transpo rted by icebergs is inferred to o rig inate mainly from debris-ric h ice at 
the base of the parent glacier (e.g. Drewry 1986: Dowdeswell & Dowdeswe ll 1989: Dowdeswe ll ct al 
1994a,b). Re lati vely thi ck basal debris-r ich layers are the most imp ortant co ntribut ors to iceberg 
rafting, and such layers have been reported to reac h a few metres in thicknesses within icebe rgs (e.g 
Dowdeswell & Dowdeswe ll 1989). The volume, dis tribution and character of debris within iceberg s is 
a function of the nature. processes and debris entrainme nt of the parent glacie r (cf. Dowdeswell & 
Dowdeswell 1989) . The debris in icebergs is generally variable in co ncentration and heteroge neous in 
grain size, reflect ing thc basa li ce processeso ft hepa rcntg lacier 
The rate of sed imentati on from icebergs and the associated spa tial distribution of debri s 
across the sea floo r and throu gh time arc depend ent on a numb er of factors (Syvi tsk i et al. 1987: 
Dowdeswell & Murra y 1990; Hambr ey 1994: Syvitski et al. 1996 ): (i) the distribution and 
conce ntration of debris in the parent ice mass. (ii) the rateo fi cebergcalvi nga nd me lting, (iii) the 
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temperature of offshore water s, (iv) the velocity, stabili ty and d rift pattern and n ux of icebergs. and 
(v) the number of ove rturnin g and fragmentatio n eve nts. Figur e 2.2 prese nts a hypoth etical model 
for the pattern of debri s release for an iceberg ca lved from out le t g lac ie rs o r ice streams. and the 
resulting sedim enta1ion rate (Drewry & Cooper 198 1). Mel ting and disin1eg rati on o f icebe rgs can 
occurab ove,at and below the water-lin e due to solarrad iation. wave action and the advection of heat 
from sea water. particularl y during the summer seaso n (Drewry 1986). The rate of iceberg melting is 
slowed in cold, polar waters (Syv itski et al. 1987; Dowdeswe \l et al. 1994a). Therefore. 1he co ld East 
Gree nland Current may act to slow the mel ting rate of iceber gs tra versi ng the co nt inen tal shelf. 
inhibiting the flux of sediment to the sea floo r, and allow ing sedim entati on wit hin more ice-d istal 
settmgs 
lceberg sed irnents are depo sitedase ither cont inuous melt-out fromth e baseo r steeps idesof 
the melting iceberg or quasi-in stant aneou s dumpin g of debri s from the ice ber g surfa ce during 
overturn/fragme ntati on (e .g . Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994a,b ). The resultant char ac teristics of iceberg 
sediments vary from isolat eddrop stone s, lenses and clusters to more ex tensive layers . co mposed of 
coa rse grains (e.g . Ove nshine 1970: Gilbe rt 1990: Dowdeswell et al. 1994a,b: Cowan et al. 1997) 
Howeve r. the finer gra ined rain- ou t compon ent of iceberg sedime nts is diffi cu lt to di stin guish 
sedimentolog ica lly from that or iginating from me ltwater outflows. sea ice and aeolian ac tion (e.g 
Syvitski et al. 1996: Cowan et al. 1997: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1998) 
The East Gree nland fjords of Kangerdlu gss uaq and Sco resby Su nd are ice berg dominat ed 
glacimarin e sett ings (Marienfe ld 1991. 1992a, b: Dowdeswell et al. 1993. 1994a .b: Syvitski et al 
1996). The prese nt interglacial sediment s of Scoresby Sund are coarse grained diamict ons. re flecting 
the dominant suppl y ofh eteroge neousse dim ents toth ef jord from the large nurnbersof freed riftin g 
icebergs. with a much more limit ed flux of finer grained sedim en ts from g\ac iflu vial. nu vial and 
subglaciall y-de ri vedturbid surfac e plume s(Sec tion 2.2.4).seaice(Sec tion2.2.3)andaeo lian 
processes (Mar ienfeld 1991, 1992 a.b: Dowd eswell et al. 1994a,b). In the Kang erdlu gss uaq Fjord 
systernthepr ese nceofs horefast sea icecloseto the ice rnarg in seve relyre strictst he drift of icebergs 
through the fjordand,t herefore, thesedi rnentation of mostof the iceberg rafted sedimenti s restricted 
to the ice-prox imal reg ion with finer-grained sedim ents (Section 2.2 .4) dominating the remaind er of 
the fjord system (Syv itski et al. 1996). By co ntrast, in meltwa ter domi nated sett ings such as the fjords 
of SE Alaska and Spit sber gen and the north-eas tern Barents Sea (e.g. Elverh0i et al. 1980. 1983: 
Powell 1981 . 1983, 1990: Mackiewicz et al. 1984: Powe ll & Molnia 1989: Pfirm an & Solheim 1989: 
Sexton et al. 1992: Sven dsen et al. 1992, 1996 : Cadman 1996), glacinu vial, fluvia l and subg lacial 
outnow s play a more signifi ca nt role in sedimentati on. The flux o f iceberg-derived sediment s is 
greatly subordinate , and probably intermittant in co mparison (Syv itski et al. 1996: Dowdeswel l et al 
1998). The re sultin g sediment s are predo minantly fine -grained, co nsistin g of a limited coa rser 
grained compon ent (gravel and sand grade rnater ial) repre senting iceberg rafted dropstonesand sand 
(e.g. Elverh0i et al. 1980. 1983; Svendsen et al. 1992) 
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2.2.2.3 Co11trol~· 011 iceberg drif t 
The pattern o f iceber g drift is co ntrolled by fjord geo metr y. fjo rd and ocean circulat ion 
patterns (currents) and wind s assoc iated with storm tracks and Kaiabati c winds initiated from the 
innuenceoficemassessuc ha s theGreen land IceSh eet (e .g. Hjorl 1979: Marienfe ld 1991. 1992a.b 
Hambrey 1994; Cowa n et al. 1997). The iceb ergs ca lved from glacie rs in eas tern and north eastern 
Green land that esca pe the fjord systems are tran sported to lower lati tudes in the southward n owing 
East Green land Curr en\ (e.g. Wadham s 1981). The drift of icebergs is influ enced further by the 
bathymetry of the sea floor. Where the iceb erg kee l depth excee ds wate r dep th grou ndin g occu rs. 
inhibiting further drift. At the se sites iceberg sedim entation and turbati on are more conce ntrated 
(Section 2.2.6.l). lcebe rg drifti sa \soco ntroll edbythenatureandextentofseaicecover.Multi-year 
and wintershorefastse a ice( thefo rmcri s knownas sikussak in Green land) stron g ly suppress the drift 
of icebergs. and co mmonly trap them close to the ice margin (e .g. Dowdeswe ll 1989; Syv itski ct al 
1996: Dowdeswell et al. 1998). Onl y on the break up of this fast ice will icebergs be released (usua lly 
in pulses) to traverse the fjord system. Togeth er with the free-dr iftin g sea ice floes found wi1hin the 
fjords and across the she lf. icebergs are able to drift free ly. The subsequent icebe rg dr ift is con trolled 
mainly by the prevai ling curren t system due to their large submarin e kee ls 
2.2.3Sea-icc processes and sedimentatio n 
2.2.3. / Sea-ice forma tion an d mecha11isms of debris e11trahtme 11t 
Sea ice is an e ffec tive med ium for the tran sportati on of fine-g rain ed deb ris originating 
mainly from sha llow offs hore regio ns in water depth s <50 m (e .g . Pfirman e t al. 1989. 1990 ; 
Niirnberg et al. 1994). Coarse deb ris is incorporat ed within sea ice mainl y throu gh the formation and 
floatation of anchor ice. where supercoo led water is tran sfe rred to the sea bed and ice nucleation 
occurs around coa rse sed iment gra ins prior to floata tion (Barnes et al. 1982: Osterkamp & Gosink 
1984). Fine grained debr is is incor porat ed within sea ice throu gh the formation of frazil ice durin g 
freezing of turbid sea water. Water turbul ence is induced mainly by autumn and winter seaso n storms 
which act to rcsuspend fine. shallow sea bed sedim ents (Barnes et al. 1982: Osterkamp & Gosink 
1984). Additional sed iment can accumulate on the surfa ce o f sea ice from d irec t river flow 
(particularly onto shorefas t ice prior to breakup ). aeol ian input mainl y from katabati c wind s blowing 
off the Greenland Ice Sheet and rockfalls from steep fjord walls (e .g. Dowdeswe ll 1987; Syvitski 
1989:G ilbert 1990; Marien feld 1991. l992b:Cowan et al. 1997) 
Figur e 2. 1. System diagram illustrating the 
sedimen l sources, processes and environmen1s of 
deposition making up the comp lex glacima rine 
sedimentary environment (from Dowdeswe\l 1987). 
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Figure 2.2. Hypothetical pattern of debri s release 
for an iceberg ca lved from out let glaciers or ice 
streams. and resul1ing sea- noor sedimentation rate. 
The effects of ca lving, overturnin g of icebergs and 
processes ofmeltwater. mudnow and rockfall activity 
arc shown (from Drewry & Cooper 1981). 
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Figure 2.3. (a) Schematic diagram illustrating the suhglacial dischnrge of meltwater and the deve lopment 
of a turbid surface (overnow) plume. Associutcd bed load and suspension scul ing (eyclopsams and cyclopcls) 
sediments urc show n (from Powell & Mo1nia 1989). (b) TI1e variability of subglacial meltwater efnux. in 
response to differences in water/sediment discha!'ge. Associated .~cdiment fan systems are shown (from Powell 
1990). Although both (a) and (b) arc examples from subr,lncia! drainage they would also apply to 
glacinuvialtnuvial systems discharging into the marine envirorune n1. 
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2.2.3.2 Sea-ice sedimen t and sedimet1tatio11 
The ex tent of debris-r ich sea ice formation. and the subsequ ent pattern of drift. break up 
dispersal and melt ing control s sea ice sedim e ntati on (Dowdeswe ll 1987). The drift of sea ice is 
controlled by ocea n currents and wind s which act to dispe rse the en trai ned debris ove r wider areas 
The melting of sea ice and, therefore, the flux of sed iment to the mode rn-day sea floor is inhibited 
along the western margin of the Fram Strait due to the influence of the cold Eas t Greenland Curre nt 
exiting the Arctic Ocea n (Hebbel n & Wefer 199 1). As the cold East Greenland Current influence s 1he 
East Greenland contine111al margin furth er south (inclu sive of the study area), sea ice sediment flux to 
the sea floor may also be low (e.g. Hebbeln et al. 1998). If the summ er ice margin tran sgresses the 
continenta l margin of East Greenland during summ er seasons the associated break -up and melting of 
sea ice will result in the grea ter flux of sedi men t to the sea floor (e.g. Hebbe ln & Wefer 1991: 
Hebbe ln et al. 1998). Analysis of the sed iment chara cter of sea ice within the Eura sian sector of the 
Arctic Ocean shows that ove r 80% of sediment grains are finer than 63 µm i.e. sil t and cla y size (e.g 
Pfirman et al. 1989 . 1990: Niirnberg et al. 1994). The predominance of fine grai ned debris indicate s 
that the formation of frazil ice and assoc iated inco rporation of resuspe nded debris in turbid shallow 
waters con tributes the most significa nt supp ly of sedi ment to the sea ice ca nopy in the Arctic Ocean 
(cf. Kempe ma et al. 1989: Pfirman et al. 1989: Niimberg et al. 1994). The fine grai ned natur e of sea 
ice sediment s is diffi cul t to distinguish from that deposited from icebergs and me ltwater outflows 
Within the fjords and on the continental shelf of East Greenland, the incorpo ration of debri s 
in sea ice throu gh ice floe contac t with the sea bed, and anc hor and frazi l ice formation is restricted 
because wate r depths arc very high immedia te ly offshore (Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994a). Furthermore, sea 
ice sedimen tatio n will on ly occ ur within localised regio ns of the fjords during summer break up. 
provided the autumn/winter ice cover had come into co ntact with fluviatile, deltaic. roc k fall and/or 
aeolian sed iments along the fjord margins (e.g. Syvitski 1989: Mar ienfeld 1991. 1992a). It is most 
likely that the majori ty of sea ice debris suppli ed to the East Greenland margin is derived from far 
travelled sea ice origi nat ing on the ex ten sive, shall ow Euras ian Arctic conti nental shelf and 
transported in the Tran spolar Drift System throug h the Fram Strait and south in the East Greenland 
Current (e.g . Pfirman et al. 1989 : Berner & Wefer 1990: Hebbe ln & We fer 1991; Baumann et al 
!993; NUrnberg et al. 1994; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1998: Hebbe ln et al. 1998) 
2.2.3.3 Sea -ice formation and developmem of 1111derj1ows 
Durin g win ter sea ice formation acro ss the Po lar North Atlantic, particu larly on 1he East 
Greenland shelf. brine is rejec ted during the freez ing o f marin e waters producing a co ld, dense water 
underflow (Dowdeswell ct al. 1996. 1998). The underflows produced during this process commonly 
sink to and flow across the sea floo r of the she lf and casca de down the cont inental slope (M idtturn 
1985; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996, 1998). These dense underflows can entrain sed iment grain s, depending 
on a combinati on of the natur e and grain sizeo fthe sea-floor sed imentand velocity of the underflow 
(e.g . Parker 1982). Turbidit y current s may be induced on the slope in association with these 
underflows (Dowde swe ll et al. 1998). It is thought that the dense underflows are linked with a ser ies 
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of large submarine c hann e ls within the aby ssal Greenland Basin (Mienert et al. 1993, 1995: 
Dowdeswell et al. 1996. 1998). and fine silt and clay laminatio ns on the Sp itsbergen continenta l slope 
(Andersen et al. 1996) 
2.2.4 Melt water and nu via l system s and sedi mentation 
2.2.4. l lntr od11ctio11 to 111e/ta11driverwate rs 
Meltwatersand riversco ntainingv ariab\ ese dirnentconce ntrationsin the form of suspe nsion 
and bed load en ter the marine environment within fjord s from subg lacia l dra inage below the water 
line at tidewa ter g lacier margins. from subaerial glacier-fed rivers (g lacifluvia l origi n)and me lting of 
the snow pack on land and subacrial fluvial syste ms (e.g. Powell 198 1, 1983. 1984 . 1990: Elverhpi et 
al. 1983; Mack iewicz ct al. 1984: Dowdeswell 1987: Syv itski et al. 1987: Syv itski 1989: Powel l & 
Molnia 1989: Cowa n & Powe ll 1990: Stewart 1991: Dowdeswell ct al. 1994a.b : Cowa n ct al. 1997) 
Examples of sedim ent laden melt and river waters discharging into the Kejse r Franz Jose phs Fjo rd 
and tributary fjords system of the study area are shown in Figure s 1.2 and l .3a.b. Regard less of the 
subglacial. glaci fluvial. snow melt or flu vial source. the sediment laden water will behave according to 
similarcontrollingparam eters discusse dinthi sscc tion 
2.2.4.2 Dynami cs of melt and river discharg e 
The inflowing water takes up a position within the water co lumn, com monly at the surface. 
where i1 attain s neutral buoyancy and spreads ou1 latera lly to form an over now or turbid surfa ce 
plume (Figs l.3a,b, 2.3a) (e.g. Mackiewicz et al. 1984; Syvi tski 1989: Powell 1990). The upw elling 
of the inn ow results beca use fresh water is less dense than the norma l-sa linity sea water of the fjord 
Undcrnow s are unco mmon even ts as suspe nded sedi ment co ncentratio ns in excess of 30 g1· 1 arc 
required and are rare occ urrenc es (e.g. Macki ew icz et al. 1984: Dowdeswe ll 1987; Syvitski 1989; 
Dowdeswe ll et al. 1998). If buoya ncy dom inat es the inflow, 1he sur face turb id plume form s 
immediatel y on efflux (e.g. Syvits ki 1989: Powe ll 1990). In co ntrast. if the inflow is dominated by 
momentum flux, particularl y with subglac ial discharge. the efn ux behaves as a turbulent jet that will 
change to a plume when momentum forces are exceeded by buoya m forces (Powe ll 1990). The 
transition to a plume is driven by the entrainme nt o f ambient mari ne waters and the loss of jel 
momentum (Powe ll 1990). Sediment and water discharg e, subglac ial tunne l/r iver channe l size and 
buoyancy forces arc add itional fac tors that control the distance to which the jet efnux !rave ls before 
buoyancy occ urs (F ig 2.3b: Powe ll 1990) 
2.2.4.3 Control s 011 the distrib11tiot1 a11d behaviour of turbid surfa ce plume s 
The discharge of melt and river water into marine settings is greatest duri ng the summer melt 
season but can continue in limi1ed amoun ts throug hout the yea r (Dowdeswe ll 1987: Cowa n & Powell 
1990; Cowa n et al. 1997). The melt and river waters possess variabl e discha rge and suspe nded debri s 
and bedloa d concentration s which show diurnal and seasonal fluctuation s (Dowdeswell 1987). The 
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highest bed load and suspended sedim ent concentra tions are assoc iated with the high veloc ity. 
turbidity and carrying capaci ty and competen ce of peak discharges . Higher discharges are ab le to 
maintain sedi ment gra ins up to coarse r grain sizes within suspens ion for longer periods and. 
therefo re. to be tran sported to more distal locatio ns (Fig 2.3b). The suspend ed sedim ent 
concentration. grainsizeand rateso f sedimentati ona ssoc iatedwiththe surface turbidplum edec rease 
exponentially with distance from its efflux due to a decrease in plume turbidit y. veloc ity. competence 
and c:irrying capacity (Powell 1981. 1984: Elverhf)i et al. 1983: Mackiewicz et al. 1984: Dowdeswell 
1987: Syvitski et a l. 1987: Cowan et al. 1997). This relati onship is controlled by the degree of 
dispersal and mixing between the plume and ambie nt sea water. and loss of plume momentum (e.g. 
Dowdeswe ll 1987; Syvi tski et al. 1987; Powell 1990). The distributi on and behaviour of turbid 
surface plumes is innu enced by nu ctuations in the location of e fnux es. discharge. tidal state and the 
prevailing wind and currents (F ig 2.3b: e.g. Mackiew icz et al 1984: Cowan & Powe ll 1990: 
Dowdeswcll & Cromack 1991; Cowan et al. 1997) 
2.2.4.4 Tu rbid surface plumes and sedime ntation 
Coarse grai ned tractio nal bedload wi ll be depos ited proxima l to the discharge outlet. 
producing side entry nu vial and glac inuvial delta s and fans. and tidewater glac ier fans (Fig 2.3b) 
(e.g. Powell 1981. 1983. 1984. 1990; Mackiewi cz et al. 1984: Syv itski et al. 1987: Syvitski 1989 
Powell & Molnia 1989: Syvi1ski & Hein 1991: Sexto n el al. 1992). The finer gra ined. suspe nded 
sediment is transported within surface turbid plumes to offshore reg ions distal to theic e frontand the 
fjord margins/ coas tline (Figs l.3a&b. 2.3a&b) (e.g. Elverh0i et al. 1983; Dowdcswell 1987: Syvitski 
1989; Powell 1990: S1ewan 1991). Sed imentati on from the plumes is through the vertica l senlin g of 
suspended sediment gra ins (Fig 2.3a) 
The car rying capacity and competence of wrbid surface plumes varies with annual, diurnal 
and seasonal nuctuations in discharge. that result in laminated sediment sequences/ facies (e.g. Powe ll 
1981. 1984, 1990: Mackiewicz et al. 1984: Powell & Molnia 1989; Cowan & Powe ll 1990: Stewart 
1991: Cowan et al. 1997). Furtherm ore. sedimentation from turbid surface plumes can also result in 
cyclic depo sits termed cyclope ls and cyc\opsams. particular ly in the ice- proximal zone. whose 
distribution can be controlled by 1he degreeofinte ractio nwith diurna l tidal currents( Mackiewiczet 
al. 1984: Dowdeswe ll 1987: Cowa n & Powell 1990: Powe ll 1990) . In ice proximal and/or high 
energy sening s, depo sits consist of crudely -laminat ed coar se sand to si lt arra nged into couplets 
termed cyc\opsams (Fig 2.3a). In increasingly ice-distal and/or low energy reg ions, deposits are more 
thinly laminated fine silt to cla y arranged into couple1s termed cyclopel s (Fig 2.3a). During peak 
discharge at nood tide cyclop sarns occur in ice-proximal locations. whereas peak discharge at ebb 
tide leads to thinner and more distal laminae (Mackiewicz et al. 1984). At pea k discharges cyc lopels 
are deposited in more distal locations from the ice marg in beyond the cyclopsam zone. and at lower 
dischargescyc lopels dominate ice-proximal regions 
The massive natur e of some meltwat er-re lated sediments resu lts from e ither rap id 
sedimentat ion, limited grai n size variatio n within turbid surface plume s (such as the fine grained 
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rcnman1so fsurfaceplume s ini cedis tal locations),and/ornodischa rge variations on surface plumes 
(e.g. Elverh0i et al. 1983; Macki ewicz et al. 1984; Cowan et al. 1997). The fine grained sediments 
found in increasingly ice-di stal se ttin gs of the outer zo ne of the inner fjord 10 ou ter fjord and 
continental margin o f East Green land and Sva lbard are thought to be related to the very low rate of 
sedimentation of fine grained sediment from the dispersed remnants of di stal melt/river water plumes 
escaping the fjord system (e .g. Elverh0i et al. 1980, 1983: Elverh0i & Solheim 1983: Dowdeswe ll et 
al.1994a.b) 
The suspe nsion settl ing of clay sized sedim ents is retarded but se ttlin g can be assisted by 
nocculation (e.g. Syvi tski 1989 and Hambrcy 1994). Flocc ulat ion is the agg rega tion o f clay particles 
10 form larger particl es or floccul es that settle out from the water co lumn at a higher rate than for 
very fine clays acco rding to Stoke's Law. Flocculation occ urs due to the reduct ion of clay repulsive 
forces caused by a rise in 1emperatur eo ra stron gerco ncen 1ration o f e lec trol ytes such as d isso lved 
salts of sea water. Agglomeration (we lding of grains by org anic man er) and pe lletizati on (ingestion 
of sedi memar y parti cles by zoo plankt on and sub seq uent cges tion as faeca l pellets) arc further 
processes enhancing the rate of cla y sedi mentation (e.g. Syvi tski 1989: Hambr ey 1994) 
2.2.SBiogcn ic scdimcntation 
plankton ic fauna co ntribut e to sedime ntation in g laci marin e 
include siliceous diatoms and radiolaria (biogenicopal ), and 
fraction of the total sediment (e.g. Hambre y 1994). The presence of organ isms wit hin the wa1cr 
column and on the sea floor. and the preservation of biogen ic material. is controll ed by the habitat of 
the surrounding enviro nment (e.g. Drewry 1986; Dowdeswe ll 1987: Syvitski et al. 1987: Berner & 
Wefcr 1990: Hebbe ln & Wefer 1991: Baumann et al. 1993: Hambrey 1994: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 
1996) 
The mos t abundant fauna. and hence biogenic flux to sea-floo r sed imen ts, occur in 
environments influenced by upwellin g nutrient-rich bottom-waters, low ela stic sed iment input. stable 
susbstrate (limi ted icebe rg scourin g and sediment mass wast ing) and water co lumn seltings. warm and 
01>en marinehydro grnphiccondition sa nd/o r seasonal to low sea ice cover. predominantl y in ice dis tal 
regions. such as the contin ental slope of East Greenland (e.g. Berner & Wefer 1990: Hebbel n & 
Wefer 199 1: Hamb rey 1994; Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1998). The prese nce of 
planktonicandbenth icorga nisms is limited wi1hin environmcntss uchas theg lacier-influencedfjords 
of East Greenland in response to high sedimentation rates, sea floor instabi lity (iceberg sco uring and 
sediment mass wastin g). unfavourabl e hydrographic co ndition s (e.g . low salinity waters). and high 
suspended sedim ent co nce ntrati on within the water co lumn that act s to atte nuate light needed for 
photosynthe sis(e.g.GO rlich etal. 1987: Mar ienfe ld 199 1. 1992b;Syvitskietal. 1996) 
In the fjord s and across the co ntinental margin of East Greenland sea- ice coverage breaks up 
during the summer season. and in response, biogenicproduc tivity is restricted in bottom and surface 
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waters. Thi s is becau se sea ice restr icts the suppl y of organic matt er (nutrient s) to the sea n oor, which 
are needed to susta in bcnthi c orga nisms. and the penetrati on of light nee ded for pho tosy nth esis 
withi n light-depend ent organisms wit hin the photic zo ne (e.g. Berner & Wefer 1990: Hebbeln & 
Wefer 1991; Mari e nfe ld 1991. 1992a; Wil liam s 1993; William s ct al. 1995; Na m et al . 1995: Narn 
\996 ). The high suspended sedi ment co ncentrati on with in the water co lumn of mo st fjo rds also 
result s in the a11enuation of light neede d for photosynth es is (e.g. Gorli ch ct al. 1987; Mari enfe ld 
1992b) 
On the East Gree nland co ntin ental shelf. ca rbonate produ ction and. hence. bioprodu ctivity of 
calca reo us organ isms is restrict ed by the col d . polar surfa ce water ma sses of the East Gree nland 
Current. Th is accou nts for the low ca rbonat e co ntem (< 10 wt- %) of sed imen ts deposited throu ghout 
1he Late We ichse lian and Holoce ne (Baum ann et al. 1993: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996 ) . 
Add itionall y. carbonate organi sms se ttling out wit hin the fjo rds and co ntin ental mar g in of East 
Greenland are subj ec ted to strong ca rbonat e disso luti on and dilution re sulting in lo w biogeni c 
carbonat e co ntent (Hebbe ln & Wefe r 1991 : Baumann et al. 1993; Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996) 
Disso lution is driven mainl y by CO2 within bott o m waters. The CO2 co ntent along East Green land is 
deri ved from: (i) that di sso lved within the very co ld polar wate r masses of the Eas t Greenland Current 
system. (ii) meltwater stratification and the much restricted oxy gen venti lation of bottom water s, and 
( iii) the high terre str ial derived organic co ntent. p.irt icularl y of fjord sedime nts, which decomposes 
releasi ng CO2 into bo1tom waters (Baumann ct al. 1993; am et al. 1995: Nam 1996 ). Carbonate 
dilution result s from the increase d supply of terr es trial rnatterov erbiog enic mate rial. pa rticularly in 
thefjord s and onth ei nnerco ntinental marg in 
2.2.6S ma ll andlargc-sca lcsubaqucousmasswastingproccsscs 
2.2.6./ Introdu ction to rnbaqueous mass wastit1g processes 
Subaq ueous mass was ting processes (mass movem ents or mass n ows) are common rewo rkin g 
agents of sediment s within glacimarin e environm ents (e .g. Powe ll 1981. 1984: Wright & Anderson 
1982: Wright et al. 1983; Syvit ski 1989: Syv itski & Hein 1991: Hein & Syvitski 1992; Sex ton et al 
1992: Syvitsk i et al. 1996: Dowd cswc ll et al. 1996. 1997b) . Mass wasting can be ge nerated on slopes 
less than 1°. Ma ss w:1sting ca n operate on both small and large-sca les depe nding upon the drivin g 
mechani sms. Down slope-d riven sed iment n ows can be divid ed into s lides, s lump s and gravity n ows 
(debri s n ows and turbidit y currents). The se processes may form a continuous spectrum according to 
the increasi ng amount of defo rmati on unde rgone by the sedim ent durin g mo ve ment. where debri s 
now s are an intermediate step betw ee n slide s and slump s and the development of turbidi ty current s 
(Fig 2.4) (e.g . Hampton 1972; Middl eton & Hampton 1976; Wright & Anderson 1982 ; Laberg & 
Vorren 1995, 1996: Dowde swe ll et al. 1997 b). The tran si1ion from slides/s lump s to turbidit y current s 
during a downs lope n ow eve nt ca n be initiat ed by eit her an increase in n ow turbulenc e due to 
veloc ity, water uptake and di luti on of the n ow, and/or turbu lence at the head of the debri s flow 
(Pickering et al. 1989) 
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Figure 2.4. Model for lhe downslope transition of 
a slide/s lump to a debris now and finally a turbidity 
current, contro lled by the increasing amount of 
deformation undergone by the sedimen t during 
movement. Corresponding core lithologi es are 
shown. This is an example from the Weddell Sea, 
Antarctica (from Wright & Anderson 1982). 
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Figure 2.5. Summary of the various schemes for 
subdivi sion of medium to fine gra ined turbidites 
(from Pickering ct al. 1989). Two of these schemes 
are adopted in this study: ( i) Bouma {1962) scheme 
for medium grained turbidites (un its Ta - Tc), and (ii) 
Scow & Shanmugam (1980) scheme for fin e grained 
turbiditcs (units TO - T8) 
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F igu re 2.6. Conceptual model of meltwater 
sedimenmtion and associated dispersa l of sedimen ts by 
subaqueous mass wasting in Arctic ijord settings 
(from Gilbert 1983). Meltwnters are derived from 
subg lacia l drainage and gl:icinu vial systems. 
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2.2.6.2 Slides, slump s, debris flow s and turbidity currents 
The mec hanica l behaviour, transp ort. sed iment suppo n mec hanisms and sed imentar y 
characteristics for slides . slumps, debri s now s and turbidity currents are summari sed in Nardin et al 
(1979). Picker ing et a l. ( 1989) and Stow ( I 992). The main mass wasting processes are outlin ed 
below· 
Slides. Shear failur e of the sedim ent mass alon g di screte shear planes with little internal defor mation 
of the original sedimen tarys truc!Ure;be ds areeo herentduring sliding 
Slumps - Shear failur e of the sedim ent mass accompanied by rotation alo ng d isc rete shear surfaces 
with linle internal sedim ent disaggrega tion; deformation consists of folding, rotation and fau lting of 
the origi nal sed imentary struct ure 
Debris flows - Particle suppo rt durin g the flow co mes from frictional resisiance to se ttling by the fine 
grained matrix. matri x (cla y) cohes ion. buo yancy. e leva ted mat rix pore press ure, and dispersive 
pressure . The larger clasts are supported by the finer matr ix and inte rst itial waters. Flows can behave 
as either viscous fluids. where the shear is distributed throughou1 the sed iment mass leading to total 
homogenisat ion of the internal sedime 111ary structure (Nardin el al. 1979). or as BinghanH ype plast ic 
now where the n ow moves as a rigid plug (the yield stren gth of the debri s is not exceeded) ove r a 
basal shear zone without signi ficant interna l reorganisat ion of the sediment mass (e.g. Elverh0i et al 
1997). Sedi mentati on is normally by rapid . mass empla cemen t when the strength of the debri s 
exceedsgravi tationa l forces. total shear stress decreases .ora s intergranularfrictionincreas es. 
Turbidit y c11rre11ts - Particle support during the now is pro vided by suspensio n. which is dri ven by 
upward directed fluid turbul ence. Sed iment grai ns se ttle out from suspe nsion to produce graded 
beds.Scvera l schemes havebee n co nstm ctedtor eprese ntth eidea l bedsequencesofthegradedsub-
divisions (fining upward sequen ce) within turbidit es. The Bouma ( 1962) scheme is used for medium 
grained. low/medium co ncentration flows (F ig 2.5). but is too general for the deposi ts of low 
concentrati onturb idityc urrentst ransportingfincrgrainedscdime nt. Therefore.several other schemes 
have been deve loped for fine grained turbidite s, and the scheme of Stow & Sha nmugam ( 1980), used 
in this thes is (C hapt er 4). is show n in Figure 2.5. Complete bed seq uences o f all schemes are 
uncommon within turbidites but top-ab sent. base-abse nt. or middle-absent sequences are com mon 
Mass wasting are trigger ed throug h a numb er of processes (e.g. Powe ll 1984; Dowdeswe ll 
1987; Syvitski 1989; Syv itsk i & Hein 1991; Labcr g & Vorren 1995. 1996; Dowdeswell et al. 1996: 
Elverh~i et al. 1997 ) that include: ( i) small tectonically induced earthquak es. (ii) bui ld-up of excess 
porepressu re due torapidscd imentation, ( iii)oversteepe ningof these diment pile,( iv)acc urnulation 
of sediment on unstabl e slopes or sea-floor, (v) icebe rg and sea ice sco urin g, (v i) tidal and wave 
loading,and/o r (vi i)see pageofshallowgas 
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2.2.6.3 Subaqeuous ma ss wasting withi1t fjord sett ings 
Mass wasting occurri ng in the fjords of SE Alaska and Arc tic settin gs (e.g. East Greenland 
and Canada) is most prevalent durin g the Holoce ne and since the last degla ciat ion (e.g. Powe ll 1981, 
1983. 1984; Syvitski 1989: Syvi tski & Hein 1991: Hein & Syv itski 1992: Dowde swell et al. 1994b: 
Syvitsk i et al. 1996). Figure 2.6 illustrate s a concept ual model of mass wast ing processes initiat ed 
from glacifluvial sedim ents deliv ered to an Arctic fjord sett ing. The ice-proximal region s, and steep 
sideds ills andmar gins offjords.ar e loc i forthetemporaryandu nstables torageofhigh volumes of 
sediment that rapidl y accumulate follow ing their deliv ery from the adja cent land mass via processes 
involving: (i) rain out and suspension settling under icebergs. sea ice and subglacial , glaciflu vial and 
fluvial der ived out flows and associated turb id surfa ce plume s, ( ii) prograding side entry fluvial and 
glacifluvial delta s and fans, ( iii) subglac ial-fed fans at tidewater g lacier margins. and/o r (iv) talu s 
cones der ived from subaeria l rock falls (e.g. Powe ll 198 1. 1983. 1984: Gi lbert 1982, 1983; Syvitski et 
al. 1987: Syv itski 1989: Sy vitski & Hein 1991: Hein & Syvitsk i 1992: Syvits ki et al. 1996). The 
unstable sedim ent will be remobili sed downslope from topo graphi c highs and unstabl e sedi ment 
depocentres , and redepo sited in more stable and deeper fjord basins, via slumps, slide s, debri s flows 
and turbidity current s. Subaq ueous mass wasting at tidewa ter glacier margin s is also preva lent in more 
outer fjord locat ions dur ingg lacial stillstand sassociated with nu ctuat ions in thee xtentofi ces incc the 
LateWcichse lian(e.g.Dowdeswe ll etal. 1994b ) 
2.2.6.4 S ubaq euou s ma s!>' wast ing 0 11 co 11ti11e11tal s ope settin gs 
Mass wast ing processe s were most pre valent on the East Gree nland and other Arctic 
continental marg ins during the glacial periods o f the Late Pleistocene. when significant volumes of 
glacier-derived sedim ent were delivered rapidly in response to increa sed glacial activity (e.g. Larberg 
& Vorren 1995. 1996: King et al. 1996: Dowdeswe ll ct al. 1996. 1997b, 1998). Sedim ent is delivered 
to the shelf break/con tinental slope throug h eitherglacirnarineprocesse s (icebergs. meltwat er . sea ice). 
or d irec t from fast-flowing outlet glac iers or ice streams. Majo r submarine fan sys tems were 
developed on the Norwegian and Gr eenland co ntine ntal slopes in res ponse to such processes. 
particularly in assoc iatio n with ice strea ms and fast-fl ow ing outlet glac iers that terminated at or close 
to the shelf break (e.g. Larberg & Vorren 1995. 1996: Dowde swell et al. 1996, 1997b, 1998). 
One suc h g lacie r-fed fan sys tem deve loped adjac ent to Score sby Su nd , East Gree nland 
(Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996. 1997b). Thi s system was built up through the high and rapid flux of glacier-
derived debri s. Such sedim ent is deli vered to thecon tinemal slope throu gh: (i) defo rmin g sedime nt 
layer below rapidl y flowing ice channelised within a cross-she lf troug h when the ice margin is loca ted 
closeto the shelfbreak,(ii)g\ac ier-drivensediment -ladenb ottomcurr ents tran sportedtoth e thes helf 
break from an ice margin loca ted towards the mouth o f the cross shelf trough, and (iii) iceberg and 
meltwater proce sses when the ice marg in was located close to the mouth of Scoresby Sund (A lley et 
al. 1989 : Dowdes we ll et al. 1996, 1997b) . The se sedim ents subsequ entl y underw ent success ive 
downslope mas s wasting, with debr is flow activity on the upper slope and turbidity cur rent activity 
further dow n the slope beyond the fan system, where the former provid e the main compo nents in the 
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long-term developm ent of the fan system (Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996, 1997b). Debri s flow activity is 
confined mainl y to the southern two third s of the Scores by Sund fan sys tem, indi catin g the 
importanceo fth eso utherlycro sss he lftrough ,a ndal so thede liveryo fd ebris-rich icebe rgs from full 
glacial ice masses in the southward flowing East Greenland Current (Dowdeswe ll et al. 1997b). 
The East Green land contine ntal slope north of 72°N was relati vely sedi ment sta rved during 
the Late Weich selian, beca use the maximum ice sheet marg ins terminat ed on the inner shelf (Hjort 
1979: Funde r 1989: Funder & Han sen 1996) and. subsequent ly, no submarine fan/c hanne lised 
systems were deve loped (Mienert et al. 1993. 1995: Dowdeswe ll et a l. 1996, 1997b). However. 
localised. sma ller-sca le resed imentation eve nts are expected to occur along th is region of the 
continental slope, includin g the study area as thi s thes is will show, in res ponse to the rapid 
accumulatio n of significant volumes of g lacirnarin e-deri ved sediment s (Dowde swe ll et al 1996, 
1997 b) 
2.2.70therrework ing processes 
2.2,7.l Iceberg and sea ice scouring 
Ice sco uring occ urs when iceberg or sea ice kee ls come into co ntact with sea floor sedimems 
(Dowdeswe ll 1987). The distributi on o f scourin g is controll ed by (i) ice volume and dimen sions, (ii) 
ice drift tra cks. velocity and drag. (ii i) sediment geo tec hnical prope rties. and (iv) dep th and 
configuration of the sea floor (e.g. Drewry 1986: Dowdeswe ll 1987: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1993). The 
streng th and integrity o f ice keels. toge ther with ice forces. must be grea ter than the resista nce to 
ploughing by sedi ment in order to sustain ploug hing (e.g. Kovacs & Mellor 1974). Ice ceases to 
move or become s gro unded when the res istance me1 at the sea floor by the keel become s greater than 
the forces moving the ice (e .g. Rearic cl al. 1990). Scou r marks formed durin g this process result 
commonly in a paired tough-crest morpho logy (e.g . Syvits ki et al. 1987: Dowde swell et al. 1993, 
1997a) 
The sco urin g assoc iated with sea ice keels and pressure ridges is res tricted to shallowe r 
regions along the fjord marg ins. within embayments and on the continental she lf. beca use sea ice 
keels only reach ma ximum depth s of ca. 30 m (e.g. Drewry 1986 : Dowdeswe ll 1987: 1-lambr ey 
1994). Therefore, the majority of sea floor scour s in deepe r water result from icebergs, as their kee ls 
can commonl y reac h much larger dimensions (e.g. Dowdeswe ll et al. 1992. 1993). The intensity of 
scouring is inverse ly proport ional to water depth where sha llower regions are affected most by 
iceberg scourin g (Dowdes well et al. 1993). The scouring assoc iated with icebe rgs commonly leads to 
turbati on or reworkin g of sea floor sediments (e.g . Dowdcswell et al. 1993). In highly sco ured 
regions, sea floo r sediment s tend to be totall y turbated and the orig inal sedim ent structure is 
des1royed. In reg ions of lower intens ity sco uring, the sediment struclUre is part ially preserved (e.g 
Dowdeswe ll et al. 1993). 
The ou ter reg ion of the Scoresby Sund fjord sys tem , and the co ntinental she lf of East 
Green land, are subj ec t to iceb erg sco uring (Ma rienfeld 1991, 1992a,b: Mienert c t al. 1992: 
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Dowdeswell et al. 1992. 1993. 1997a). Iceberg kee ls are known to reac h maximum depths o r 550 m 
within Scoresby Sund (Dowde swe ll et al. 1992). Icebergs that esca pe the fjord systems impin ge on 
theco ntinemal shelf, but this influence dimini shes to zero once the deeper waters or the co ntinental 
slope are reac hed. Not only are the continen tal shelf reg ions adjace nt to the icebe rg producing fjord 
systems influenced by sco urin g. but those adjacent lo non producing fjords can also be affec ted by 
icebergs transported south in the East Green land Current (Dowdeswe ll ct al 1993). The ice berg 
scours have ages thatran ge as farba ck as theLateWe ichselian 
2.2.7.2 Bioturba tio11 
The actio n or bottom-sedim ent mixin g through the ac tivity or benthic orga nisms will tend to 
homogenise the sedim ent co lumn. and primary sedimentary stm ctures such as bedding will become 
totally or partia lly destroyed (e.g. Drewry 1986; Dowdeswe ll 1987; Hambr ey 1994). Bioturbati on is 
indica ted by the prese nce of mott ling and burrow structure s in co re sed iment s. Howeve r. some 
polychaete burr ows ca lled Chondrites. do nol comp letel y bioturbatc the sediment but leave 
charac teristic fine netwo rks or tiny burrow s in an otherwise unreworked sediment sequence (Gorsline 
1985). Bioturbati on is most mark ed wit hin (i) stable eco log ica l senin gs that allow rich benthi c 
habitats to deve lop. such as in the outer fjord and ope n-marine regio n of the contin ental slope or 
scui ngs dis tal to sedime nt sources contro lled by optimum condit ions or tempera ture. sa linity. water 
depth and sedimen tation rate, and (ii) debri s that has accu mulated :n low sediment.11ion rate s. 
particularly di stal to glacial/ river sedi ment sou rces (e,g, Gi lbert 1982; Drewry 1986; Dowdeswell 
1987; Cowan & Powe ll 1990; Cowan et al. 1997) 
2.2.7.3 Currellla ctivity 
Bottom currents red istribute 1he finer fraction of non~cohes ive glac imari ne sedim ents at 
critical now veloci ties. e ither leav ing behind a lag deposit or main ly grave l/sa nd, or removi ng fine 
grained sediment unit s (e.g. Berner & Wefor 1990; Mienert et al. 1992: Bau mann et a l. 1993; Nam 
1996; Cadman 1996). Major sedi mentary structures such as sand waves/drifts and mega ripp les are 
commo n in cases or strong current s (e.g. Damuth 1978; Hambrey 1994). Where bottom currents 
(also termed contour currents) no w para lle l to the bathyme tric contour s or the contin ental margin 
depos its termed co ntourites may result (e.g. Stow & Lovell 1979: Stow & Holbrook 1984: Stow 
1979. 1992). 
Bottom currents influence sea floor sedim en ts ove r shall ow banks. fjord sill s. and the 
continental shelf and upper slope or eastern Greenla nd and wes1em Sva lbard (e.g. Funder & Larsen 
1989; Mar ienfold 199 1. 1992b; Mie nert et al. 1992; Nam 1996; Cadman 1996). Bottom current 
activity across the Eas t Greenland continental margin is associated with the East Greenland Current 
system. particu larly in exposed and relatively shallow region s. where the fine gra ined co mponent or 
bottom sediment s is winnowed 10 produce sand/gravel enriched lag deposits or hiati i.e. total remova l 
or sediment (Fu nder & Larsen 1989; Bemer & Wefe r 1990; Mienert et al. 1992; Baumann et al 
1993; Nam 1996). Cur rent winnowing has been documen ted to reach depths of 1000 rn on the East 
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Jrec nland slope adja ce nt to Kan ge rd lugssuaq Fjord in re lation to the Denmark Strait Overflow 
Miencrt et al. 1992). Th e East Gre enland Cu rrent intru de s into bo th the Kej ser Fran z Jo sephs Fjord 
md other fjord sys 1ems of East Gree nland . to depth s grea ter than 300 m (Vogt et al. 1995) and. 
herefo re. probabl y acts as a maj or age n1 act ive ly rewo rkin g shall ow bank and/o r si ll bottom 
;ed iments. Th e finer grai ned sedim ents winnowe d by currcn1 s. both in the fjord s and on the 
;ontinental margin. are removed and settle out within deep er basin s and/ or troughs shelter ed from 
;urr ent activity (e.g. Marienfeld 1991. 1992b: Mi enert et al. 1992: Cad man 1996). Equa lly. 
:;edimcnt s of ba sin/ trough reg ion s are pro1ec ted from bottom current ac1ivity, and fine grain ed 
sedimen1s form a major component of bonom sedim ent facies (e.g. Miener t et al. 1992) 
2.3 EXT ENT OF THE GREENLAND ICE SHEE T IN EAST ERN G REE NLAND 
DURING T HE LATE WEICHSELIAN AN D HOLO CENE 
2.3.1 Introducti on 
In general. 1he reco nstructed Late Wei chse lian and Holocene dim ensions o f the Greenland Ice 
Sheet and associated g laciers in Eastern Greenla nd are not well co nstra ined due to limit ed terrestrial 
and mari ne-b ased geo log ica l and geophysica l ev idence (Sec tion 1.4). However, Late Weichselian and 
Holoce ne ice limit s have bee n reco nstructed for the East Greenland reg ion based on the terres trial 
and mari ne-based ev idence avai lab le and , in part icular. are reaso nabl y we ll co nstrain ed in the 
Sco resby Sund region (Fig. I.I ) whe re recen t inves tiga tions ha ve bee n co nce ntrat ed (c f. Funder 
1972a, b: Fund er & Hjo ri 1973: Hjort 1979. 198 1: Funder 1989: Mari enfe ld 199 1. 1992a.b: Micnert 
et al. 1992: Dowdesw ell el al. 1994a.b: Lys.\ & Landvik 1994: Mangern d & Fund er 1994 : Fund er et 
al. 1994 : Han se n et al. 1994 ; lsrnelso n et al. 1994: Land vik et al. 1994 : lng6 1fsso n et al. 1994 
Tverange r et al. 1994: Hubbert en et al. 1995; Funder & Han sen 1996). The ev idenc e outlin ed in 
these sources has been co mpil ed into a map by Fund er & Hansen ( 1996) show ing the reco nstruc 1ed 
ice limits and glacial cove rage assoc iated with the Last Glacial Ma ximum ( 16-2 1.000 yr BP) and, at 
10,000 yr BP for the culminati on of the Youn ger Dryas eve nt (Fig. 2.7) 
2.3.2 Th c LatcW cichsclianglaci ation 
The onset o f glaciation along the eastern margin of Greenland is only poorly co nstrained and 
very linl e is known about the tim ing and natur e of the onset and early phase o f glacia tion. The onset 
of glaciat ion and the assoc iated eastward advance of the glaciers of the Gree nland Ice Sheet srnrted 
between 25,000 and 28,000 yr BP in res ponse to cooling air temperatur es. and culminat ed durin g the 
glac ial maximum of the Lat e We ichse lian (Las ! Glacial Max imum ) ca. 15.000 -2 1,000 yr BP (e.g. 
Dansgaard et al. 1993; Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996: Stein et al. 1996; Funder & Han sen 1996) 
Figure 2.7. Reconstructed ice margins in Greenland for the Las! GlaciaJ Maximum between 
16-2 1,000 yr BP (LGM; green ) and at 10 ka (red). Brown areas are major ice free areas and 
numbers are ice surface aJtitudes during LGM . The East Greenland region is indicated 
FromFunder&Hansen(I996) 
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Nam et al. ( 1995) and Na m (1996 ) has show n that the timin g of the culmination of the LGM 
can vary in East Gre enland. The culminati on of the LGM dat es a t ca. 16,000 yr BP on the con tinental 
slope adjace nt to Sco res by Su nd, and al ca. 15.000 yr BP on the Ea st G ree nland co nt inenta l slope 
borderi ng the Denmark Strait and adja ce nt to Carl sber g Fjo rd . Th e LGM is ren ec ted in the increased 
amou nts of iceberg raft ed debri s and n ux of terr ige nous sedim ent s on the co nt ine ntal s lope (e.g 
Nam et al. 1995 : Nam 1996; Ste in et a l. 1996) 
Pul ses of iceberg raf ted debri s ce ntr ed arou nd 29 .000. 27-26.000. 23-22,0 00. 2 1-20.0 00, 18-
17.000 and 16.000 yr BP o n the co ntin e nta l slope be tw ee n 70 an d 75 °N are suggested to have 
resu lted from ice be rg d isc har ge eve nts on short -te rm interva ls o f 1.00 0 -3. 000 yea rs. poss ibl y 
renec ting the repeat ed. short term and rap id co llap se of the Gree nland Ice Shee t (N am 1996: Ste in et 
al. 1996). Th e frequency of major ice berg di schar ge. and hence ice shee t co llap se. is proposed to be 
more frequent than those associated with the 5- 10.000 year Hei nr ich eve nts in the No rth Atlan tic (e.g 
Heinrich 1988: Bond e t al. 1992; Bond & Loni 1995 ; Dow des we ll et al. 1995) 
Th e East G ree nland coas t shows two dis tin ct regions where the natur e of g laciation con tra sts 
stron gly: south of68 °N the inland ice o f the Gr ee nland Ice Shee t expa nded a sig nifi ca nt d ista nce out 
onto the co ntin ental shelf. reac hin g the she lf break in so me cases: and north of68 °N outle t glaci ers 
occup ied the fjord s but le ft adj acent uplan ds freeo fi ce, andt ermi nat edatth e mouth so ffj ordso r on 
the inner shel f (F igs 2.7 . 2.8: Hjo rt 1979. 1981: Fund er 1989: Fund er & Hanse n 1996). It is 
sugges ted that thi s pau em rene cts the pre se nt da y acc umulati on on the ice sheel (Sec tion 1.2.7: 
Ohrnura & Reeh 199 1) whe re the no rth is innu encc d by a dr y and co ld c limat e wi th littl e 
acc umu lation and me ltin g. and the so uth by mor e oceanic c limat e and higher accumu lat io n (e.g 
Fund er & Hanse n 1996). Furth erm ore. the Gr ee nla nd and Ice land ice shee ts for med a barr ier to 
cyclones track ing north wa rds through the Denm ark St rai t. and mos t of the moisw rc is prec ipitat ed on 
the southern pa rt of the ice shee t leaving the north re latively starved of mo isture (Fund er & Han sen 
1996) 
Th e glacial limit and ice cove r associated wit h the Late Wei chse lian g lacial ma x imum is well 
co nstra ined in the Sco resby Su nd reg ion through terres tria l and ma rine geo log ica l and geo phys ica l 
evi dence. Durin g the Late Wei chse lian g lac iati on (or Flakkerhuk Stade) gro und ed ou tle t glacie r ice 
of the Gree nland Ice Shee t adva nced to a ma xim um exte nt at the fjord mouth. pro du c ing the Kap 
Brews te r sedim entar y rid ge or end moraine (Figs 2.7, 2.8: Dow deswc ll e t a l. 1994b ). A high ice-
rafted deb ris co ntent and terri genous sedim ent nu x is dat ed to betw een ca . 15.00 0 and 19,000 yr BP 
on the adjace m co ntin cn1al slope (S tei n et al. 1993: Na m et a l. 1995 ). and is thought 10 rel ate to the 
prox imit y of the g lac ier fron t at the mouth of the fjo rd (N am et al. 1995 : Na m 1996). Thi s ind icates 
the probable age for the morain e (Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994b ) but can be ex tended to 2 1.000 yr BP in 
light of more rece nt work (N am 1996; Ste in et al. 1996). Th e ground ed glacier filling Score sby Sund 
was thin , abo ut 400 m thick at the fjord mout h, and covered the nor thern co astal region of Scoresby 
Sund up to 200 m a.s. L, depo s iting glacia l till and glac ionu via l sedim ents alo ng the coast of Jameso n 
Land (Lysil & Land vik 1994 ; Hansen ct al. 1994 : Landvik e t a l. 1994: lng6 1fsso n c t a l 1994; 
Tvcranger et a l. 1994: Ma nge rud & Fund er 1994: Fund er c l al. 1994) 
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The ice margin at the culmin at ion of the Late Weichse lian glac iatio n along East Gree nland 
south of 68°N is interpre ted to ha ve reac hed well out onto the adjacent she lf (Fig 2.7: Funder & 
Larsen 1989: Mienen et al. 1992: Funder & Hansen 1996). The positio n o f the ice margin is based 
on bathymet ric mapping showing push/ground ing line mora ines and ice- marginal sedim ents (Funder 
& Larsen 1989). and from ove rco nso lidated d iamicton within sedi men t cores interpreted to be 
indicative of subglacial till deposi tion pre-dating 15,000 yr BP (Mienen el al. 1992) 
The ice limit north o f Scoresby Sund a long the coas t of East Greenlan d is not constrain ed 
with any great certaint y due to the absence o f ice marginal features such as morain es and outwash 
sediments on land, along 1he margins and at the mouths of major fjord systems and/or on the adjace nt 
continental shelf (Hjort 1979. 198 1: Funder 1989; Hubberten et al. 1995: Funder & Hansen 1996: 
Jokat unpub data). Instead. the ice limit s are derived mainly by extrapolation from ice thicknesses 
ascertained from the a ltitudes of weathe ring limits on coasta l mountain s. together with the uppe r limit 
of till cove r and glac ial str iati ons (Hjor l 1979. 1981: Funder 1989; Funder & Han sen 1996) 
Therefore. the ice limits recons tructed in thi s region of East Greenland are not well fixed and are 
genera lly considered as minima (Funder & Hansen 1996). Based on available ev idence on land, and 
even with the absence of rnorainic and ice proximal features on seismic pro files. the glacia l maximum 
icelim itofthe LateWeichselian is thought to have extended at leastontotheinnercontinen talshelf 
adjacent to the mouths o f Kejscr Franz Josephs Fjord. Hochste uer Bugten and Kong Oscars Fjord. but 
probably not muc h further (Fig 2.7: Hjort 1979. 1981: Funder 1989: Funde r & Hansen 1996) 
Ovcrconsol idated diamicton. interpr eted to repre sent subglacia l til l. in the mid region of Hochstetter 
Bugten and on the adjacent inner shelf al 75°N (Fig 1.1) support s the interp reta tion of an extension 
ofglac ier icetowa rdsthecontinen tal shelf durin g the Late Weichselian (Ste in et al. 1993: Hubbcrt en 
ct al. 1995). A mora inal feature is presem a1 the mouth of Kong Oscars Fjord. possibly indicating the 
ice limit at the last g lacial max imum of the Late Weichselian but furthe r work is needed to ascertain 
this (Hubberten et al. 1995). AltilUdcs of the ice surface during the Last Glacial Maximum have been 
estimated for the Eas t Greenland marg in north of Scoresby Sund and genera lly vary between 335 
and 490 m close to the ice margin (Fig 2.7: Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996) 
2.3.3La tcWc ichsc lia n dcglaciation 
The tim ing, natu re and mec hanisms of deg laciat ion in East Greenland are not fully 
constrai ned due to the lack of geological and geophysical ev idence on land or from the fjords and 
continental marg in. The onset of deg laciation of the Greenland Ice Sheet is dated by the occurrence 
of a light oxygen isotope signal from the co ntinental slope adjace nt to the Scoresby Sund fjord 
system. beginnin g ca. 15.800 yr BP and culminating at 13,200 yr BP (Fig 2.9; Nam et al. 1995: Nam 
1996). This signal is indicat ive of a majo r meltwate r pulse thought to be associated with the ear ly 
disintegrat ion and retrea t of the ice sheet and associated glac iers from their max imum ex1ent (Nam et 
al. 1995: Nam 1996). The timing of the onset of this eve nt may differ along other margin s of the ice 
sheet in East Gree nland , as ind icated by a younger meltwat e r signal beginning at 15,300 yr BP from 
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the East Greenland margin borderin g the Denmark Strai t south of Scoresby Sund (Fig 2.9; Nam 
1996). Meltwa ter pulses assoc iated with deglaciati on around this time are commo nly refe rred to as 
Termination la (e.g. Zahn el al. 1985; Jan sen & Yeu m 1990; Samlh ein ct al. 1992; Nam 1996). This 
signa l is several hundr ed years earlier than the deglac iat ion signal in the Fram Strait beginning at ca 
15.000 yr BP whic h re lates to the disinteg ration o f the Barents Sea ice sheet (Fig 2. 10: Jones & 
Keigwin 1988) 
In general. the onse t of deg lac iation of ice shee ts in other regions borderi ng the G IN Sea 
indicated from light oxyge n me ltwater signals are not sync hronous. but are da1ed between about 
15.000 and 13.000 yr BP (Fig 2. 10: e.g. Jone s & Keigwin 1988: Lehman et al. 199 1: Sarnthein ct al 
1992; Koc & Jan sen 1994: Elverhoi et al. 1995; Hald et al. 1996: Dokken et al. 1996: Hcbbeln et al 
1998). Similarl y. a major influx of meltwater to the North Atlan tic is documented to have occ urred 
between ca. 13.000 and 16.000 yr BP (Ruddim an & MacInt yre 198 1). Eve n thou gh the mc l1wa1er 
signal in East Greenland cu lminat ed at 13.200 yr BP (Nam 1996). it may not indicat e the end of 
dcg\ac iation, as thi s age co rresponds close ly to the culmin atio n of ea rly deg laciation along the 
western Svalbard margin after which sed iment sequenccss ugges tth eco ntinu ationofd eg laciatio n and 
glacie r-ice recess ion with only the occas ional corresponding pre sence of a light oxyge n isotope 
signal (e.g. Jones & Keigwin 1988: Svendsen et al. 1992. 1996; Wc ine lt 1993: Elverh0 i et al. 1995; 
Dokken et al. 1996; Hebbe ln et al. 1998) 
Following about 15.300- 15.800 yr BP. ice ret reated fjo rd wards and stabili sed at 
topographica lly favourable positio ns between arou nd I 0.000 to 11.000 yr BP in response to renewed 
cooling associated with the Younger Dryas or Milne Land Stadia] in East Greenla nd (Fund er & Hjort 
1973: Hjort 1979. 198 1: Funder 1972. 1989: Mari enfc ld 199 1. 1992b: Dowdeswe ll et a l. 1994b; 
Funder & Hansen 1996). The Younger Dryas (Mi lne Land Stadia !) ice lim it at around ca. 10.000 yr 
BP is well constrained in East Greenland based on ice prox imal deposi ts. mora ines. and kame terraces 
that are in some cases dated (e .g. Funder 1972. 1978; Hjort I 979. 198 1; Funder 1989; Dowdcswc ll cl 
al. 1994b). No evide nce is prese m in East Green land for the readvan cc of glaciers associated with !he 
Younger Dryas. sugges ting that the climat e was too co ld and dry for ice growt h. Th is may have 
poss ibly been in respo nse to the migra1ion of the Arc tic anticyclone over the East Greenland region 
at this time (Lamb & Woodroff e 1970; Hjo rt 1979: Funder & Hansen 1996) 
It is sugges ted that the prin ci pal mechani sm of ice retreat up to I I .000 yr BP in Eas t 
Greenland was through icebe rg cal ving co incident with. and driven by, a rise in global sea leve l 
during this time (F ig 2. 13; Fairbanks 1989; Funder & Hansen 1996). Similarly. this mec hanism has 
been invoked for the initi al break up of the Barents Sea ice sheet prior to 13.000 yr BP. renected in 
the deposi tion of large amount s of ice-ra fted debri s on the continental slope west of Sva lbard (c.g 
Jones & Ke igwin 1988: Elvcrh0i et al. 1995: Andersen ct al. 1996: Dokken ct al. 1996). Following 
13,000 yr BP, me ltin g and ice berg cal ving have been invoked for ice retreat in Sva lbard (e.g 
Elvcrh0i et al. 1995; Andersen et al. 1996: Dokken et al. 1996), and th is may also app ly to East 
Green land 
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Chapter 2. G!acimari11e Sedime111mio11 and the Late \Veicl1se/ia11 mu/ Holocene of East Grrr11/a11d 
Low reso lution sedi mentary reco rds from the East Gree nland cont inental marg in. coupled 
with the absence of reco rds from the co ntinental shelf. corresponding to this time are inconclusive in 
support o f the nature and mechan ism of ice re1reat. Howeve r. inc reased amoun ts o f IRD arc 
documented for the deg laciation period prior to 13.000 yr BP from the continenta l slope adj acent to 
Scoresby Sund and further south border ing the Denmark Strait (Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996 ; Stein ct 
al. 1996). Increased amounts of !RD also occur on the continenta l slope adjacen t to the Carlsberg/ 
Kong Oscars Fjo rds durin g the per iod up to the Younger Dryas (Na m 1996 ). Coar se diami cton 
contai ning large amounts o f IRD pre-dati ng the Younger Dryas is also prese nt with in the Scoresby 
Sund fjord system (Marienfeld 1991; Dowdeswe ll el al. 1994a.b). These observations support iceberg 
calving. rather than melting.a s am echanismdri vingg lacier-ice recess ionduri ng dcg laciati on bctween 
1he Late Weichselian g laciation and the Younger Dryas 
2.3.4 You nger Dryas or Milne Lan d Sta dia ! in East Greenland 
The Younger Dryas ice limi t at 10.00 0 yr BP in the fjo rds to the north o f Sco resby Sund is 
positioned in the outer region of Kong Osca rs and Kej ser Fran z Josephs Fjords and in the inner 
region of Hochstetter Bug1en (Figs 1.1. 2.7: e.g. Hjort 1979. 198 1: Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 
1996). The retreat of glacier ice from its Late Weichselian maximum extent on the inner continental 
shelf into the outer fjords shows that the retreat was not as extensive as that in the Scoresby Sund 
region (Fig 2.7 ; Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996). The tim ing. nature and mecha nism of this 
retreat of glacier ice is 1101 well constrained 
In the Sco resby Sund region the Younger Dryas ice limit at about 10.000 yr BP is pos itioned 
at the head of Hall Bredning. marked by the presence of a major sediment depoce ntre interpreted to 
represent ice- prox imal deposits from a g lac ier margin, and by dated moraine systems at adj acent 
locations onshore (F igs 2 .8, 2. 11; Funder & Hj ort 1973: Funder 1972. 1978: Dowdcswe ll ct al 
1994b ). The glacier ice in Scoresby Sund is inferred to have either retreated through the outer fjord 
region to the mouths of the inner fjord s adjoini ng Hall Bredn ing by aro und 10.000 yr BP. or to have 
remained grounded within the outer fjo rd system unt il an ab rupt retreat at abo ut 10.000 yr BP 
(Bj0rck et al. 1994 : Dowdeswell et al. 1994b ). Lake evidence on land sugges ts Scoresby Sund and 
the coastal zone of Jam eso n Land may have bee n cove red by ice durin g this period (Bj0rck et al 
1994). Howeve r. the prese nce of diamic1ons pre-datin g Younger Dryas sediments at around 10,000 
yr BP with in the outer fjo rd. interpreted to be deposited through icebe rg rafting, indicate that ice must 
have retreated from the outer fjord system during the period since 15,800 yr BP (Marienfeld 199 1. 
1992b: Dowdeswell et al. 1994b) 
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2.3.S Posl Youn ger Dryas deglacia tion and Holoce ne 
During the Holoce ne. followin g immed iate ly ar1er the Younger Dryas or Miln e Land Stadia] 
at ca. 10.000 yr BP. out let glac iers retreated fort her into the fjords o r Easl Gree nland (Funder 1972. 
1978. 1989: Hjort 1979 . 198 1). Dated morain es show that retrea t or ice into the inner fjords may 
even have bega n as rece ntly as 9.500 yr BP in the Score sby Sund and Hochstette r Bugten reg ion 
(Funder & Hjort 1973; Hjort 198 1: Funder 1989). It is sugges ted that the princ ipal mechani sm of ice 
retreat occurred through both iceberg calvin g and me lting driven by increase d Northern Hemisphere 
summer insolation. which reac hed a maximum betwee n ca. 8,000 and 10.000 yr BP (CO HMAP 1988: 
Koc & Jansen 1994: Funder & Hanse n 1996). The iceberg rafted d iamic ton immed iately pos t daiing 
10.000 yr BP in Sco resby Sund (Maricnfeld 199 1. 1992 b: Dowdcswe ll 1994a.b). supports ice retreat 
through icebe rg calving 
In Hochstetter Bugten. progla cial sediments. consisting of me ltwater-derived lam inated muds 
and occasional iceberg rafted debris, direct ly ove rlie subglacial till (Stein et al. 1993) within a core 
positio ned close to the 10.000 yr BP ice marg in (Hjort 1981: Funder & Hansen 1996). Even thoug h 
there are no radi oca rbon dates from above or within the proglac ial sed iments. the proximity of the 
core to the 10.000 yr BP ice marg in support s sed imentati on during post- 10.000 yr BP deg laciation. 
and ice retreat driven by melting. Meltwa1er signa ls associa ted with the retreat of ice follow ing 1he 
Younger Dryas (Termination lb) are not documented in the oxygen or carbo n isotope reco rds from 
the East Greenland contin ental slope (e.g. Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996: Ste in et al. 1996). The 
presence ofkam e terraces and lateral and 1erminal moraines within the fjords can be used to date the 
relreat of glacie rs through the fjord . Evidence from the Scor esby Su nd reg ion shows that the ice 
retreated to its prese nt position by ca. 7.000 yr BP (Funder 1978. 1989; Funder & Hansen 1996). 
which probabl y also applies to other fjo rd reg ions in East Greenland . The retreat of ice varied in rate 
and was com monly interr upted by periods o r still stand. due to interac tions of the glacier with 1he 
underly ing topog raph y rather than climatic chang es (Hjo rt 1979. 1981: Funder 1978 . 1989). Durin g 
this period. readvance of ice may have occ urred such as that occ urrin g ju st after 9,500 yr BP in the 
Scoresby Sund reg ion (e.g. Fund er 1989). 
2.4 RELAT IVE SEA LEVEL CHANGE AND ISOSTAT IC EME RGENC E IN EAST 
GREENLAN D DURI NG T HE LATE WEICHSE LIAN AND HOLO CENE 
Global eustatic sea leve ls have been reco nstruc ted for the Late We ichse lian and Holocene 
from dated cora l ree f terrace s (Fig 2. 12; Fai rbank s 1989). Globa l sea level was at its lowes t. 
approxima te ly 121 m be low prese nt sea level, during the Las, Glacial Max imum centred around 
18.000 yr BP (Fig 2.12: Fairbank s 1989). Between 17. 100 and 12.500 yr BP sea leve l rose by around 
20 m (Fig 2. 12; Fairbank s 1989). At arou nd 12.000 yr BP global sea leve l rose rapid ly by about 24 
m in under 1.000 yea rs. corre lating to Melt water Pulse I A (equatin g to the latter part or Term ination 
Chap ter 2. Glacimwin e Sed imemmion mui the I.Lite \Veichse lia11 and Holoce ne of East Gree 11/f/lul 
l : Fig 2. 12: Fairba nks 1989). The ra1e or sea leve l rise reac hed a minim um between 10,500 and 
1.000 yr BP. correspond ing to the fir st hair or the Younge r Dryas. but 1he rate or sea level rose 
etwee n 10.000 and 10.500 yr BP in the latter pan of the Youn ger Dryas (F ig 2. 12: Fairbank s 1989) 
'he rise in sea leve l culminat ed around 9,500 yr BP wit h a rapid rise or about 28 m co rrelating to 
r1eltwater pu lse 1B (Terminat ion lb ; Fig 2. 12: Fairbank s 1989). The rate o f sea leve l rise stabi lised 
fter 7-8,000 yr BP increas ing grad uall y to lhe presen t day (Fig 2. 12: Fai rbanks 1989) 
Global eustati c se a leve l documented since the Late We ichsc lian is co unter ed somewha t in 
ilaciated regions by res idual isos tati c depress ion relat ed to g lac ier-ice load ing durin g the Last Glacial 
vtaximum and by isos tati c uplift or e merge nce followi ng the g lacia l unl oading during deg lac iat ion 
md the Ho loce ne. Th e rate o f isos tatic depress ion ca nnot be quantifi ed for the Late Wc ichselian 
~laciation. The rate or isos ta tic uplift or emergence in East Gree nland re lative to pre sent da y sea leve l 
follow ing deg laciation ca n be asce n ained using marin e limit s base d on dat ed foss ilifero us marin e 
:lelta surfa ces. shorelines. or eros ional fossil cliff s (Funder 1989; Funder & Hansen 1996). Figure 
2.13 shows the d istribution and altitud es of marin e limit s in Gre enland assoc ated with the Late 
Weichselian- Early Holoce ne uplift (Fund er & Hansen 1996) 
The ma rine limit s were form ed immedi ate ly af ter deg laciat ion in East Greenland. Uplift or 
emerge nce along Eas t Gree nland bega n at 10.000 to 11.000 yr BP follow ing the onset of rapid 
deg laciation from the fjord region (Fund er 1989: Fund er & Hanse n 1996). Late Weich se lian - Early 
Holoce ne maximum uplift co rrespond 10 regio ns around the 10,000 yr BP ice mar g in (Sec 1ion 
2.3.3). reflec tin g me ltin g and unl oadi ng of ice from these areas durin g deg laciati on (Fund er & 
Hansen 1996). Marine limit s reac h maxima of up to 135 rn around the head of Hall Brednin g in the 
Scoresby Sund reg io n and 80-120 m a.s.l. in the mid 10 ouler regions of Kong Osc ars and Kcjse r 
Franz Josep hs Fjords. Thi s reflec ts ma ximum up lift for these reg ions o f East Gree nland (Fig 2. 13: 
Funder & Han sen 1996). The lowes t marine limit s, of 40-80 m a.s. l.. co rres pond to the lowest up lift 
occu rred outside the 10,000 yr BP ice margin in the outer coastal reg ions of East Greenla nd. and the 
majority of the fjo rds to the north of 73°N (Fig 2. 13: Fund er & Han se n 1996). Th e age of the 
marine limit s become younger and lower toward s the outer coas ts of Eas l Greenland away from the 
10.000 yr BP ice margin. Therefo re, the rate of upl ift must be lowe r for the coast al reg ions than 
around the 10,000 yr BP ice margin. An averag e rate of up lift of 3.7 cm 14Cy r· 1 occu rs at the 10,000 
yr BP ice limi t in Scoresby Sund follow ing 9.750 yr BP. dec reas ing to a rate o f 2.4 cm 14Cyr • l 
outside this ice margin in western Jam eso n Land follow ing 9,500 yr BP (Funder & Hanse n 1996) 
Figure 2.13. Altitude of postglacial (Late Weichselian to Early Holocene) marine limits (m 
a.s.l.) in Greenland. The East Greenland region is indicated. From Funder & Hansen ( I 996) 
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2.5 SED IMENTAT IO N PATTERNS, PRO C ESSES AND ENV IR ONMENTS IN EAST 
GREEN LA ND DURI NG THE LATE WE IC HSE LIA N AND HOLOCENE 
2.5.1 LateWe ichsc lian glaciation 
Late Weich se lian sedim e ntati on patt erns. processes and environments in the fjords and 
continenta l marg in o f Eas t Gree nland are not we ll known du e to limit ed sedim entolog ica \ and 
geophysical inves tigat ion s. Howeve r. a number of studies in Scoresby Sund and acro ss the adjacent 
continental margin between 68-7 1 °N have provided some detail for this period (e.g. Dowdeswe ll et al. 
1994b; Nam ct al. 1995: Nam 1996 : Stein et al. 1993. 1996: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996. 1997b). 
As dcmonslratcd for the Scoresby Sund fjord system (e .g. Dowdeswc ll ct al. 1994a .b. 1998), 
it is highly likely that durin g ice occ upati on of the fjo rds and inner she lf of East Gree nland pre-
existing sedim ents are removed and tran sport ed by gro unded glacier ice to the co ntinental margin 
Direct deposition from glacier ice assoc iated with the glacial max imum of the Late We ichse lian. is 
documented by the prese nce of a termina l moraine at the mouth o f Sco resby Sund (Sec tion 2.3.2: 
Dowdeswell et al. 1994b) and ove rconso lidated diam ictic sediment pre-datin g 15.000 yr BP on the 
continental she lf adjace nt to Kangerdlu gssuaq Fj ord thought to represe nt subglacial till (Micnert et al 
1992). Ove rconsolidated d iamicton is also found within the mid reg ion of Hoc hs1etter Bugten and 
close to the adjacent inner continental shelf at 75°N (Stein et al. 1993: Hubbencn et al. 1995). Thi s is 
interpreted to be subglacial till depo sited in assoc iation with glac ier ice that had ad vanced 0 1110 the 
inner continenta l she lf durin g the Late Weichsc lian glaciation (Stein et al. 1993: Hubb enen et al 
1995). Howeve r. there are no date s from abov e or within these unit s to pro vide an exact age for 
deposition (Stein ct al. 1993 : Hubberten et al. 1995). The till close to the inne r shelf was probabl y 
deposited durin g the Late Weichse lian glac iation as the 16-2 1,000 yr BP ice marg in lay fairly close 10 
this region. The till furth er into Hoc hstetler Bugten. on the other hand . was probab ly influenced by 
glacier ice up until I 0.000 yr BP. as the ice margin at this time lay close to this region (Sec tion 2.5 .2) 
The co ntinenta l margin adja cent to Sco resby Sund is domina ted by the Scoresby Sund fan 
system (Section 2.2 .6.5; Dowdc swell ct al. 1996 . 1997b). The main acitivity on the fan system during 
the Weichselian was co nfined mostly to the southern two third s mainly in the form of debris flows 
(Dowdcswell et al. 199 7b). However. the absence of a definiti ve chronolog ical co ntrol makes it 
difficult to di stin gui sh wheth er 1he debr is flow activity occ urred dur ing the Late Weichse li:111 
glaciation in response to cross she lf transport from the ice margin ,11 the mouth of Scoresby Sund. or 
earlier in the We ichselian when the ice margin may have exte nded to the shelf break. enab ling 
sediment to be deli vered direc tly to the continental slope (Dowdeswcll el al. 1997b). 
Sedimentso fLat e Weichselian g laciation age fromth ec ontinental slope corresponding to the 
northern thir d of the Sco resby Sund fan system compri se hemipelagic mud and sand y mud. with 
variable but high quanti ties of iceberg rafted debri s (Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996; Dowdeswe l\ et al 
1997b). These sedim ents indica te that the fan system in this reg ion was relatively inactive durin g the 
Late Wcichselia n (Dowdc swell et al. 1997b). Sediment s of a similar comp osition are also distr ibuted 
widely across the East Greenland co ntinental slope borderin g the Denmark Strail and adjace nt to 
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Carlsberg and Kong Oscar s Fjords. beyond the southe rn and northern limit o f the Scoresby Sund fan 
system, respecti vely, (Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1997b). The hemipela gic and 
iceberg raf ted sed ime nts alo ng the East Gree nland co ntin en tal margin are depos ited at high 
sedimentation (5-17 cm kyr· 1) and accumulati on (up to 20 g cm•2 kyr· 1) rates throu ghout the Late 
Weichse lian glaciation. reac hing maximum values during the glacia l maximum at 16-21.000 yr BP 
(Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996; Stein et al. 1996). The high icebe rg rafted debr is and flux of sediment 
delivered to the East Greenland co ntinemal slope occ urs in response to the fo1.:using of glacial and 
glacimarine sedim entation on the co ntinental margin due to the adva nce of glac ier-ice to the fjord 
mouths/inner continenta l shelf durin g the Late Weichse lian (e.g. Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996: Stein et 
al. 1993. 1996). The amount of icebe rg raft ed debri s in hemip elagi c sedim ent s on the lower 
contincmal slope arc g rea tly red uced in co mpari son to their counterpa rts furth erupth eco ntinent.il 
slope (Na m et al. 1995 : Nam 1996). Thi s distributi on reflec ts the reduc ed numb er of icebergs 
reaching the lower continental slope due to its more dista l posi tion with respec t to the ice margin in 
East Greenland. and the south ward flowing East Green land Current that co nfin es the majority of 
icebe rgs to the co ntin ental she lf and upper reg ions o f the conti nenta l slope (e.g. Nam 1996; 
Dowdeswe ll ct al. 1997b) . The fluc tuati ons in the amou nt of icebe rg rafted debr is within the 
hemipelagic sediments of the East Greenland continental slope are interpreted to indicate the repeated 
collapse of the Greenland Ice Sheet on time scales of 1.000-3.000 yea rs (Sec tion 2.3.2: Nam 1996: 
Stein et al. 1996). Howeve r. a much simpler exp lanati on for the fluctuations in the iceberg rafted 
debris content may relate to the sporadi c supply of icebergs common within ice-d istal settings such as 
the continental slope and/or the influence of the southward flowing East Greenland Current that may 
have confined icebergs d ischarged from the ice margin in East Greenland to the contine n1al shelf and 
upperco ntinental slope 
GLOR IA side-sca n sonar images along East Greenland revea l that only limited quantitie s of 
sediment were transpor ted to the con tinental slope north of 72°N dur ing the Late Quaternary. This is 
probably the result of the fa ilur e of ice to extend across the broad (up to 250 krn) Northeast 
Green land co ntinental shelf during the Weichseli an (Mie nert et al. 1993. 1995: Dowdeswe ll c t al 
1996). Therefore. it is possible to sugges t that the Northeast Greenland continental margin during the 
Late We ichse lian g lac iati on may have bee n dominat ed by hemip elagic sed imentation with a 
significant co ntributi on through enhan ced iceberg and me ltwater act ivity. similar to that for the East 
Greenland co ntinental margin south of 72°N (e.g. Stein et al. 1993: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996) 
However, downslop e mass wasting on re latively small -scales can not be di sco unted as a possible 
sediment transpo n mechani sm north of 72°N in East Greenland . 
2.5.2 Late Wcichselian deglaciation ;rnd Younger Dryas 
Sedim entation pattern s. processes and environm en ts have not bee n eluc idated fo r the 
continental she lf and majority of the fjord s of East Greenland dur ing the deglacia l period between 
the Late We ichse lian glaciati on and the Holocene. Thi s relates mainly to the limit ed number of 
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recovered sediment cores. and a lack of any chronologica l control within such sediments. Therefore. 
our understandin g of lhe sedim enta1ion and enviro nmental history associat ed with glacier-ice 
recessionduringthi s periodi sve ry limited 
Low resolu tion records are available from the continental slope. which become s increasingly 
more ice-distal during this time in response to the continued retreat of the glacie r-ice margin from 
the inner con tinen tal shelf/ fjord mouths (e.g. Funder & Hansen 1996). Sedimen tary records from 
the continenta l slope adjacent to Scoresby Sund and further south borde ring the Denmark Strait show 
increased amount s of IRD withi n mud facies for the deg laciation period pre-dat ing 13.000 yr BP 
(Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996: Stein et al. 1996). Increased amount s of !RD a lso occur within mud 
facies on the continental margin adjacent to the Carlsberg/ Kong Oscar s Fjords for the period up to 
the Younger Dryas (Nam 1996). These sediments were depos ited at a rate of 4.6-13 .6 cm kyr· 1. 
much higher than the following Holocene period, indicating a higher flux of sediments in response to 
the deg laciat ion and invigorated processes of sedimentat ion (Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). The 
records reveal that hemipelagica nd icebe rg scdimentationd ominatc these ice-distal settings and that 
the icebergs are probably deri ved in associa tion with the early retreat phase of the Greenland Ice 
Sheet (e .g. Ste in ct al. 1996). The flux of !RD to the continental slope is probab ly impeded by the 
southward flowing East Greenland Current which may have confi ned icebergs to the continental shelf 
(e.g. Nam 1996) 
Even though inve stigations are limited in East Gree nland, geo logica l and geop hysical 
evidence from the Scoresby Sund fjord system provide s some under standin g of the sedimentati on 
panerns mid processes that occur in response to the recessio n of glacier ice since the Younger Dryas. 
although sedimentat ion pre-datin g the Younger Dryas can also be discerned (Maric nfe ld 1991. 
1992a: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994a.b ). The retreat of glac ier ice throu gh the oute r region of the 
Scoresby Sund fjord system is indicated by the presence of iceberg rafted diamiclon facies pre-dating 
the Younger Dryas (Figs 2. 14. 2. 15). showin g that the recess ion of ice was controll ed by iceberg 
calving (Marienfeld 1991. 1992a: Dowdeswell et al. 1994a.b). During the Younger Dryas period 
(around 10.000 yr BP). the presence of a semi-permanent shorefast sea-ice cove r preve med icebergs 
from traversing the fjord system with subsequent suppress ion of iceberg sedimentation (Figs 2. 14. 
2.16: Marienfeld 199 1, 1992a ; Dowdeswell et a l. 1994a.b). Thi s enable s the sma ller input of 
meltwater -dcrived fine grain ed sediments normall y obscured by the much larger suppl y from 
icebergs. to dominate scdimentmion within the fjord. with the subsequent depos ition of a laminated 
mud facies (Figs 2. 14. 2. 16; Marienfeld 1991. 1992a: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994a.b). In locations close 
to the Younger Dryas glacie r-ice margin at the head of Hall Bredning . acoustically stratified 
sediments organised into a major depoce ntre. are interpreted to be ice-proximal sedime nts derived 
through meltwater proce sses and/or subaqueou s mass wasting eve 111s dri ven by down slope currents 
and failure of ice•proximal sediments (Fig 2.8: Dowdeswell ct al. 1994b) 
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Figur e 2.14. Six se.diment ological logs from a transect through the outer Scoresby Sund 
fjord system and she lf. Eas1 Gree nland showing the main sedi menta ry facies deposi1ed since 
the last de glaciati on. AMS radiocarbo n dates are shown. From Dowdeswel l et al. ( 199➔ a) 
Fig ur e 2.15 . Model of sedimentation for the Scoresby Sund fjord system before the onset of 
the Younger Dry as cool ing period. From Marienf eld ( 1991). 
Fig ure 2.16. Mode l of sedimentation for the Scoresby Sund fjord syste m during the 
Younger Dryas cooling period. From Marienfeld (1991) 
Figur e 2.17. Model of sedimentation for the Scoresby Sund fjord system between the end of 
1he Younger Dryas cooling period and the present day. From Marienfeld (199 1) 
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'.5.3 Post You nger Dryas deg laciat ion 
The remo val of glacier ice from the fjord sys tems of East Greenland durin g the deg laciat ion 
·ollowing the Youn ger Dryas and into the Holoce ne, allow ed glacirna rinc dep os ition to re-co mmence 
n the Scores by Sund fjord syste m. Ho locene sedim ents are dominat ed by ice berg rafted dimni cton 
·acies indica tingth e continuedcalvin g anddriflingoficeb ergsduringth c finalr etrea t ofg lacieric e 
to prese nt-day pos iti ons al around 7,000 yr BP (Figs 2. 14. 2. 17: Mari cnfeld 1991, 1992a : 
Dowdeswe ll el al. 1994a,b ). A co re rec over ed from the inner to mid reg ion of Hochstetter Bugt en 
comprises a com plete deg lac ial sequence (S tein et al. 1993). Howeve r. the ex act timin g of the 
sequence ca nnot be establi shed as there are no radi oc arb on datin gs (Ste in ct al. 1993). Even so. the 
sequence probably repr ese nts deposition following the Younger Dryas as the co re is loca ted close to 
the posit ion of the ice margi n at thi s time (Se ction 2.5.2: cf Fund er & Han sen 1996). At the base o f 
the core is an ovcrconsolidated diami cton, interpreted to be a subglac ial till. Thi s ti ll wa s probabl y 
innu enced by glac ier-ice up until Younger Dryas tim es . after wh ich the ice retrea ted fjordward s. A 
sequence of mainly laminated mud and occasional bed s of diami cton facies ove rl ies th is till. and 
probably represe ms the deg lacial period following the Younge r Dryas when ice retrea ted to prese nt• 
day pos itions (Stei n et al. 1993) . Th e dominanc e of laminat ed mud fac ies (Ste in et al. 1993) 
indicates the dominanc e of sedimentati on from melt water-related proce sses rath er than from iceber gs 
during deg lac iati on. Th e d iam icton facies. whic h are not know n to be ove rco nso lidatcd. were 
interpreted 10 result from slight readvan ces of glacier ice (S te in ct al. 1993). Howev er. the diami cton 
could equall y ha vebee nd epos itcd in assoc iation with iceberg s or debri s n ows initiat ed from the rapid 
and unstabl e accumulati on of sediment. both produ ce d as a result of the retreating ice (e.g. Powell 
1981. 1983; Dowd eswe ll et al. 1994b). The deglac ial seq uence is ove rlain by massiv e mud , and thi s 
change represent s the prog ress ive shift from ice prox imal to ice distal co ndition s as ice retr ea ted 
furtherintothefjordand Holoce ne sedimentati on began (e.g. Sven dsen et al. 1992) 
2.5.4 Ho locene 
Continued depos ition o f iceberg raft ed diami cton facic s ha s occ urr ed within the ice-di sta l 
setting of the Score sby Su nd fjord sys tem durin g the Holoce ne and up to the pre se nt-day (F ig 2.14: 
Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994a ). Thi s res ult s from the high rate of icebe rg disc harge currently obse rved in 
the Scoresby Sund reg ion, and which probably has occ urred throughout the Holocen e (Fig I .4; Rech 
1985; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1992. 1993. 1994a). Sedime ntati on to produc e thi s diamict on occ urred at a 
mean rate of0.1-0. 3 m kyr· 1 (Dowdeswc ll ct al . 1994a). Sedimen tation from icebe rgs dominat es over 
that from rncltwat er/flu vial outnows, whic h are in any case very limited and co nfin ed mainl y to the 
coasta l margins inS coresbyS und (Dowdesw ell etal. 1994a,b) 
Iceberg-re lated sedim entation and the produ ction ofdiam icton facies is not likely to occur in 
East Gre enland fjo rd sys tem s whe re the di schar ge of iceb ergs is low (Fig I .4). Th e Hochste tter 
Bugten reg ion is one such fjord sys te m (Fig 1.4: Ree h 1985). and Holocen e sedim e nts co mpri se 
mainly mud faci cs and low amounts of iceb erg raft ed debri s (S tein ct a l. 1993: Hubbert cn 1995: 
Chap ter 2. Glacimo.rine Sedi me111a1io11 mu/ 1he Late Weichselitm and Holocene of East Greenland 
Hubber1en et al. 1995 ) reflectin g the low drift of icebergs. Sedimentat ion through glacio Ouvial/ 
fluvial/s ubglacialdisc harge-related proces sesdominat es this fjord selting 
A brief analysis of high reso lution acoustic reco rds from the outer reg ion of Kejser Fran z 
Josep hs Fjo rd shows ponded aco ustic faci es within fjord basins and co nformabl e aco ustic facies 
draping the under lyi ng to pography (Niessen & W hitti ngton 1997a: Whittin gton & Niessen 1997) 
Holocene sed imentatio n within thi s fj ord is i111ep reted to res ult main ly from subaqu eous mass wast ing 
(debris flows and turbidity curren ts) and vertical sett ling of iceberg and rneltwat erp lume sedi ments 
(Niesse n & Whitl ington 1997a: W hitti ngton & Niesse n 1997). Thi s clearly con trasts wit h the 
sedi mentati on pa1tern s and processes in the iceberg-d ominat ed Scoresby Su nd fjord system (c f. 
Dowdeswell et al. 1994a,b ) 
Holoce ne sedi ments from the co ntinental shelf adjacen t to the Scoresby Sund reg ion and 
Car lsberg/ Kong Oscars Fjo rd co mpri se sedi ments wit h high amount s of icebe rg raft ed debr is that in 
some cases form diami cton facies (e.g. Mari enfeld 199 1; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994a: Na m 1996). Thi s 
indicates that a significant nurnbe r of icebe rgs esc ape the fjord sys tem s of East Gree nland and dr ift 
across the ice-distal co ntinental she lf to contribute to sedi mentation. The re lative ly high amo unt of 
iceberg raft ed debri s within these sedim ents has also been interp reted to res ult from the winn ow ing o f 
fine-grai ned sed iment by the East Gree nland Cur rent (e.g. Fund er & Larse n 1989: Mienert et al 
1992: Nam 1996) . 
Holoce ne sedim e nts from the co ntin ental s lope of East Greenland com prise ma inl y 
hemipelag ic mud facies with an insignifica nt amount of iceberg raft ed debri s. dep osite d at a s low 
sedimentation rate of 1-5 cm kyr· 1 (Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996). The low Oux of sedime nts to the 
East Gre en land co nt inental marg in occ ur s due to: ( i ) the ice-disial posi rion. if not ope n-marine 
selling. or the continental margin with respect to g lac ier ice wit hin the fjords of East Gree nland, and 
(i i) the focus ing or sedim entation in the fjord sys te ms of East Gree nland in response to glacie r ice 
positioned within the inner fjo rd region. The very low arnou111 o f ice berg ra fted debr is ind ica te that 
the supply and drift of icebe rgs is low in response to the ice-d istal , if not more open-marine selli ng of 
the cominental s lope. which only a few far trav e lled icebergs reac h (Na m et al. 1995: Na m 1996) 
This is inn uenccd further by the sou thward nowin g East Greenlan d Current whic h acts to co nfin e 
icebergs to the co ntin ental shelf fo llow ing their escape from East Gr ee nland fjo rd sys tems 
(Dowdeswe ll et al. 1992: Nam 1996) 
2.6 OCE ANOG RAPHY AND SEA IC E COVER IN EAST GREEN LAND 
DURI NG T HE LATE WE ICHSE LIAN AND HOLOC ENE 
2.6. I Lat e \Veich selia n glaciati on 
A permanent or year round (pe rennial ) sea ice cove r has bee n sugges ted for the Gree nland -
lceland-Norwegia n Sea throughou t the entire g lac ial period of the Late Wei chse lian (e .g . CLIMA P 
1976: Ke llo gg 1976. 1980: Ke llo gg et al 1980) More recent wo rk has c ha llenged this 
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recons tructio n. Iso topic reco rds indicate that the co ntinental marg in of East Greenland was also 
covered by extended sea ice du ring the Late Weichse lian glac iation (Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996) 
During the perio d 2 1.000 to 25,000 yr BP. the East Greenland con tinental marg in exper ienced a 
perennial sea ice cove r. as ind icated bya lowbiogen ic carbonate conten t, and reduced icebe rg rafted 
debris indica tive o f suppr essed ice berg dr ift (N am 1996). Durin g the Las t G lac ial Maxim um 
following 21,000 yr BP. the extended sea ice cover in East Greenland expe rienced at leas t some 
seasonally ice free condition s (Nam ct al. 1995; Nam 1996). Th is is sugges ted by high accumulati on 
rates of marin e organic matter. high carbona te content and the pre sence of planktoni c forarninifera 
from the East Green land con tinental slope that ind ica te so me surfa ce water bioprod uctivity 
Seasonally ice free wate r conditions have also been reco nstructed for the Fram Stra it durin g the Late 
Weichse lian glac iation between 14,500 to 19,500 yr BP (Last Glacial Ma ximum ) and 22.500 to 
27.000 yr BP (Hebbe ln et al. 1994; Hebbeln & Wefcr 1997) 
Isotopic values from the weste rn margin of the Gree nland Sea arc much lighter com pared to 
those from other reg ions o f the Green land and Norwegian Seas (Kellogg 1976. 1980: Kellogg et al 
1978; Jone s & Ke igwin 1988; Baumann et al. 1993; Nam 1996). Thi s is interpreted to renect the 
influence of cold. low-sa line Arc tic waters that are transported along the East Greenland co ntinental 
margin in the East Greenland Current from the Arc tic Ocean via the Fram Stra it (Nam 1996). Two 
meltwater eve nts are da ted between 2 1.500 and 23.000 yr BP in East Gree nland. indicative o f 
localised glacie r melting on land (Na m 1996). Ligh t oxyge n and ca rbon isotop e records are 
docume nted from the co ntinental margin south of Scoresby Sund. ind icati ng majo r but loca lised 
discharge of meltwater from a proposed glacier-ice margin on the co ntinental shelf durin g the Last 
Glacial Maximum (Na m 1996). The light carbo n isotopes indicat e that the meltwater co ntr ibuted to 
stratification of ocea n waters in this reg ion causing a reduction in the venti lation of surface waters and 
the associated reduced exc hange of CO2 between the atmosphere and ocea n (Na rn 1996) 
The isotope reco rds of plankt onic and benthic fora rninifera s sugges t that the extended sea ice 
cover may have preve nted deep water formation alon g the East Greenland co ntinental slope. and in 
the Gree nland Sea du ring the Late Wcichse lian glaciation (Nam 1996). Howeve r. the prese nce of 
heavy carbon iso1opes toget her with an increase in the carbonate content on the lower regions of the 
East Greenla nd continental slope. sugges ts that regio nal deep water formati on may have occ urred 
during isotope stage 2.2 ( 17.900- 19.200 yr BP: Nam 1996) 
2.6.2 Late Weichsclian deglaciation and Young er Dryas 
The onset of deg lac iation. or Terminat ion la, durin g the Late Wc ichse lian is indicated by a 
light oxyge n and carb on isotope signal beginni ng at ca. 15,800 yr BP on the co ntin ental slope 
adjacent to Score sby Sund and at 15.300 yr BP on the East Green land cont inental slope border ing 
the Denmark Strait and Carlsberg Fjord (Fig 2.9: e.g. Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996 ). The signals are 
indicative of massive meltwater production assoc iated with the early and rapid disinteg ration o f the 
Greenla nd Ice Sheet (Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). The light oxygen isotope signal culminate s at 
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13.200 yr BP. ind icating the end of either the meltwatcr event. or the influence of me ltwat crs as the 
retreating ice shee t becomes more dista l to the co ntinental marg in (Na rn et al. 1995; Na m 1996) 
The shift in oxyge n isotope values du ring the transition from the Las t G lacial Maximum 
excee ds the 1.3%0 value calc ulat ed for the glacia l-interg lacial ice vo lume effec t (e.g. Chappe ll & 
Shack leton 1986; Labeyrie et al. 1987: Mi x 1987: Jan sen & Yeum 1990: Nam et al. 1995: Na m 
1996). The oxygen iso tope excess doc umenied from the Eas t Gre en land co ntin enta l margin is 
thought not to be temperature related. becaus e modern -day surface wate rs arc close to freez ing point; 
a situation similar to that predicted for the Late Weichsc lian glaciati on (Hopki ns et al. 199 1: Nam 
1996). Instead the excess is thought to be the result ofa dec rease in surface-waler sal inity rela ted toa 
large influx ofi so topically light freshwate r to the ocea n linked to: ( i) the melting of the Greenland 
lee Sheet and discharged iceb ergs , and (ii) the increased inflow o f low-saline Arctic water s 
transpo rted from the Eurasian Basin of the Arctic Ocean to the Fram Strait via the Tr anspolar Drift 
system. and alo ng the East Green land ma rgin within the Eas t Greenland Current. The low sa line 
waters are derived from the Siberian rivers and melt water s dischar ged into the Eura sian Basin of the 
Arctic Ocean associated with the deglaciation of the Eura sian Arctic ice sheets following I 5.700 yr BP 
(Stei n et al. 1994a,b: Nam ct al. 1995: Nam 1996). The large st exce ss in oxyge n isotope values 
occurs across the Eas t Greenland con tinental slope bordering the Denmark Strait. indi cating the most 
extensi"e production of meltwat er as a result of the prox imit y of the ice margin to the co ntin ental 
slope. and/or large numbers of icebergs that may undergo melt ing (Nam 1996) 
The large discharge of melt water s lead to a cappin g or stratifi cation of ocean water s in thi s 
region causi ng reduced ventilation of oce an surface waters and the assoc iated reduced exc hange of 
CO2 between the atmo sphere and ocean (Nam 1996). Additionally. the melt waters may ha ve led to a 
widespread st ratifi ca tion between surface and deeper water s in East Greenland. prohibiting deep-water 
formation within !he Green land Sea (Nam 1996). Reduc ed production o f North At lanti c Dee p Waters 
(NADW) has also been docume nted in the Nor th Atlan tic during the Late Weichsel ian deglac iatio n 
(e.g. Jansen & Veum 1990). The influ ence of sea ice on the strati ficat ion between surfa ce and deeper 
waters along the East Greenland cont inen tal ma rgin ha s not been asce rtained becau se the sea ice 
cove r for this period has not been recon structed. Howev er. it has been sugges ted that hea vier ca rbon 
isotopes indicate seaso nally fluctuatin g ice-free co nditi ons across the East Green land co ntinental 
margin between the cu lmination of the rneltwater eve nt at 13.200 yr BP and the Young er Dryas (Nam 
1996) 
In general there is very lillle e\lidence of the Younger Drya s ( 10-11.000 yr BP) in the 
Greenland Sea (e.g. Baumann et al. 1993; Nam el al. 1995). This is probably related to the short 
length of 1he Younger Dryas and assoc iated low sedi me ntation rates (Na m 1996). However . the 
Younge r Dryas is documented from the East Greenland co ntin ental mar g in adjace nt to Scoresby 
Sund (Na m 1996). Hea vy oxyge n and ligh t carbon isotopes indicate a period of ex tende d sea ice 
cove r in East Greenland (Nam 1996 ). s imil ar to that reco nstru cted for the Sco res by Sund fjord 
system (Marienfe ld 1991. 1992a; Dowde swe ll et al. 1994a. b) . However. an inc rease in marine organic 
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carbon indica tive of increased surface water bioprodu ctivity sugges ts at least some seaso nally sea ice 
freeco nditionsprevai ledatthet ime (Nam 1996) 
2.6.3 Post Youn ger Drya s deglaciation and Holocene 
The deg laciation following the Young e r Drya s is not we ll documented along the East 
Greenland continental margin , although a meltwat e r signal dated at 8.000 yr BP from the continental 
slope adjacent to Scoresby Sund may indicat e this period (e.g. Nam 1996). The modern-day surface 
water circulation and polar front system with in the Greenland Sea was es tabli shed at 6.100-7.400 yr 
BP (Nam 1996). Throu ghout the Holoce ne. the inner continental she lf of East Greenland (south of 
72°N) is cha racterised by lighter oxygen and carbon isotope records than in comp arison to the outer 
regions of the co ntinental margin. show ing that the infiuence o f meltwaters are most ime nsive in 
regions more proximal to melt/river wate rs produced from nuvia l. g lacifiuvia l and subglacia l systems 
draining into the fjords of East Greenland (Nam 1996). 
Heavy carbon iso topes and high amount s of organic car bon within sed iment s indicates that 
surface waters have been well ventilated (high exc hange o f CO2 be1ween ocea n and atmo sphere) and 
that more seasonal (g reatly reduced. more open wate r) sea ice cond itions have pre vailed in East 
Greenland and the western Greenland Sea throu ghout the Holoce ne (Baumann et al. 1993: Stein ct al 
1993; Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). These condit ions enabl e increase d surface wate r bioprodu ctivit y, 
which is highest over the co ntinental slope (Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). Biop roductivity within the 
fjords is res tricted toamuch greaterex tent due toth e unfa vourabl e hydrographicconditionsan d the 
relative ly high suspended sedim ent co ncentrat ions within the water co lumn (e.g. Marienfeld 1991 
1992a,b). An absence of biogenic ca rbonate within Holoce ne sediments across the East Greenland 
continental marg in result s from strong disso lution at the sea noor due mainl y to the co ld polar waters 
of the East Green land Curren!, and increased fiux of organic carbon which result in high CO2 content 
in bottom waters (Baumann et al. 1993: Nam 1996) 
CHAPTER 3 
DATA SOURCES AND ACQUISITION 
3.1 INTROD UCTIO N 
A numb er of anal ytical methods arc employed to investigate a suite o f sedim ent co res 
recovered from the Eas t Greenland study area (Chapter I) duri ng the cru ise of the Germa n resea rch 
vessel RV Pola rstem in 1994 (ARK X/2 ; cf. Hubberien 1995) (Tab le 3. 1; Fig I.I ). Addit ional 
acoust ic data co llec ted along the ship cruise tracks (Fig 5. la) were included in thi s study to aid this 
investigation. These methods are outl ined in this chapter. All methods were adopted with the specific 
aim of provid ing a broad but co mplementa ry sedime nto log ical. geop hysical and enviro nmental 
investigatio n into g lac imarine sedi mentation patterns. processe s and enviro nmen ts during the Late 
Weichselian and Holoce ne for the mid to outer Kej ser Franz Joseph s Fjord and adj acent Eas1 
Greenland continental margin (Fig I. I) 
3.2 CORE LO CATION AND SAMPLING METHODOLOGY 
3.2.1 Core locations 
Cores of this study were intentionally recovered from specif ic locations to estab lish a record 
of Late Weichselian and Holocene sedimenls within mid fjord. continental shelf and continemal slope 
settings. A total of 8 grav ity co res and I box core from the Kcjser Franz Josephs Fj ord-continental 
shelf-continental slope transec t were investigated in this study. The exac t position, environme111al 
setting and water depth from which the cores were recove red is summarised in Table 3. 1. and their 
geographical positions in re lation to East Green land are illustrated in Figure 1.1. The physiography 
of the sca-n oor in the reg ion of the core locations was ascertained using the acoustic data of the 
Parasound 3.5 kHz system (Sec tion 3.6) presented in Chapter 5. Cores PS2627 (SL), PS2628 (SL) 
and PS2629 (S L and G KG) were recove red from the lowe r. mid and upper continen1al slope. 
respectively. Core PS2630 was recovered adjacent to the eastern margin of a bathymetric high on the 
mid continental she lf. and core PS264 1 from the eastern margin close to the centre of a basin on the 
inner continental she lf (Chapter 5). Cores PS263 I and PS2632 were recove red from the outermost 
and innerrnosl sub-basi ns, respectively. of the ou1er reg ion of Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord. Core 
PS2633 was recovered from the margin of the mid fjord basin of the Kejser Franz Josep hs Fjord 
(Chapter 5) 
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3.2.2 Field samplin g 
Field sediment sampling was perfonn ed using gravity and box coring method s. In brieL the 
gravity corer consists ofacyl inderica l barrel of 12 cm diameter and variable length (fined in 5 m 
sections) with an attached core catche r. and provides the most extensive geo logical reco rd of sea-
floor sedimen1s. The box core consists of a square barre l of dimensions 0.5 m x 0.5 m x 0.5 m 
providing undisturb ed sea-floor surface sediment s used to co rrect for those lost by the gravity 
conn g. 
Table 3.1. An inventory of the sedimentary cores invesliga ted in this study. Deta ils include. i) core 
number (gravity and box core are symbolised by SL and GKG, respective ly). ii) environmental 
selling/loca tion of the core site. where KFJ Fjord represents Kejscr Franz Josephs Fjord. iii) core 
length (cm). iv) investigated core length (cm). v) latitude (N) and longitude (W). and vi) water depth 
(m)(se a-surfacc tosc a-floor)from whichth ecorewasrecove red 
Cnv"ronmenlal Co r e In ves tigated L11titudc Lo ngitude Water 
Se ttin g/Loca tion Le ngth core len g th ( N) ( W ) depth ( m ) 
( rm ) (cm ) 
Lower continental slope 
PS2628-SL Mid continental slope 
PS2629-SL Uppcrco ntincntal slopc 2 14 
PS2629-GKG 056 
lnncrcontincntalshclf 700 
(inner shelf basin) 
PS2631-SL OutcrKFJFjord 
(outcm1ostsub-basin) 
PS2632-SL OutcrKFJFjord 258 
PS2633-SL 
("nncrm· sub-b, ·11) 
MidKFJFjord 
(midlj ordba sin) 
214 
056 
73° 09.52' 16° 28.96' 850 
73° 09.52' !6° 28.96 850 
The pos itions of the core locations were selected based on the geophys ical Krupp-Atlas 
Parasound acoustic profil ing system, and bathymetrica l Hydrosweep mapping system (cf. Gran t & 
Schreiber 1990). Navigatio n, and theexac l latitude and longitude of the core locations were based on 
processed GPS and sate llite data. Both methods enab led core sites to be selected in order to sample 
the various sedimentary environments represented within the study area. Further use of the Parasound 
acoustic data is made in this study (Chapter 5) anda broaderd escription of thesys tem is provided in 
Section3.7 
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3.2.3 Laboratory processing of sedimentary cores 
The gravity cores form the majority of this study. Additional but limited use are made of the 
box cores. notably PS2629-GKG. The gravity cores are split longitudina lly into two halves (arc hive 
and working halves). and an additional I cm thick slab along the entire length of the core. Figure 3.1 
summarises the laborato ry proce ss ing strategyo fthi s auth ora nd the analytical technique s adopted to 
analyse the sediment sample s in orde r to provide the pala eoe nvironmental and c hronolog ica l 
parameters used in thi s inve stigation. A number of sed imen t sampl es (termed sub samp les) were 
taken from each samp ling interval at eve ry 10-20 cm or where there is a litho logical or co lour 
change. Problems arise with frequently allernatin g lithology e.g. associa ted with the laminat ed and 
couplet facies (PS26 33 . PS2631. PS2641. PS262 8, and PS262 7). It was genera lly impossi ble to 
sample within single lamina e and obtai n the required amount of sediment for analysis so a composite 
samplings trntegy was adopted 
3.3 SEDIMENTOLOGICAL METHODOLOGY 
3.3.1 Introduction 
The complementary sedimento log ical meth ods outlined in this sec tion were adoplCd in order 
to prov ide co mprehensive data sets for: i) the co nstruction of sedimentar y facie s, and ii) the 
reconstruct ion of depo sitional proce sses influ encing glaci marine sed imentary environm ents of the 
study area in response tothecl imatic fluctuations throughout the Late Weichse lianand Holocene 
3.3.2 Core logging 
Core loggi ng e nco mpa sse d two method s: ( i) Visual co re desc ription performed by the 
Shipboard Geological Party on board Po/arste rn during the ARK X/2 crui se (cf. Stein ct al. in 
Hubberten 1995). and (ii) X-radiograp h descripti on. Based on the logg ing methods. a numb er of 
lithofaci es arc identified from the co re sediment s. The meth ods and back ground princip les used in 
the classi fication of the lithofac ies are di scussed in Chapter 4. A brief outline o f the core loggi ng 
methods follows 
3.3.2.J Core photography and description 
Prior to sampling. the two halv es of the split core are photograp hed to provide a detaile d 
visualr ecordof thecore. Thearchi ve halfofthe split core is logged visually to include the followin g 
i)se diment co lourclassi fied according to the "Munse ll soil co lou r chart " (Mun se ll Ltd. 1954). ii) 
classificationof thesc d imentt ypeb yg rain sizea ndlithol ogy.i ii)sed imentt exture(typesofgrad ing, 
and bioturbation ). iv) sedimentar y structure s( lenses . laminati ons. ripples. drop stone structuresc.g 
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cluster s. lenses and layers). and orga nic spots/ lenses, and v) biogenic material. In addition. smear 
slidesarei nvestigatedforgrain size and scdim ent composition 
3.3.2.2 X • radiography and description 
The use of X • radiograph s is based on the original work deve loped by Hamb lin ( 1962). The 
x-radiograp hs reve al very discret e sedimentary microfab rics. co ntra st sedim en ts composed of 
differing grain sizes . sedi mentary structure s. bioturbaiio n and organic material. and part icles >2 mm 
(interpreted as Ice Raft ed Debri s) not normall y identifi ed by visual descr iption. The 1 cm thick 
sediment slabs produced during the co re ope ning arc split up into 25 cm lengths. The sediment slabs 
were placed on x-ray film within a Hew ie!! Packard cabinet x-ray system with the tube voltage set to 
40 KV. The sed iments are ex pose d to the x-ray radiation for 3-6 minut es dependem upon the 
sediment nature(g rain sizeandmin eralogy) 
3.3.3 Gra in size determination 
Gra in size analyses were perfor med on 5 cm3 sub sam ples (Fig 3. 1) from a variety of 
representat ive sedim entar y facies along the East Greenland co ntinental margin. There is no sing le 
measurement techniqu e allowing the deter mination of clay. silt. sand and gravel grades. Therefore. a 
combination of method s. invo lving se ivingand use of a SediGraph. were adopt ed for the ana lysis of 
these grades. Seiving was used to analy se sand and gravel grades and the Scd iGraph for si lt and c lay 
grades split at 63 µm (4cl>). Grain size can be expresse d relativ e to two scales. micron s (µrn ) and phi 
(<l>), where both arc interchang eable using a conversion table(cf. Tuck er 1988) 
3.3.3. I Samp le Preparation 
The wet sed iment sub- samples were air dried in the laboratory. and the dri ed bulk sedim ent 
weighed. The bulk sedime nt is d ispersed in 0.05 % sodium hexo metaph osphate (Cal go n) solution 
using ca. 20 ml per I gra m of sedime nt. The sediment - Calgon solution was agitated for twenty four 
hours, and further dispe rsed using an ultra sonic bath for upto 5 minutes. Following this the sediment 
- Calgon solution was wet se ived at 63 µm (4cl>) to separate the sand and gravel from the silt and clay 
grades 
3.3.3.2 Sieving Technique 
The grave l and sand (coarse) fraction s obtained from the wet sieving described in Sec tion 
3.3.3. l are washed with water to remov e the Calgon. and dried in an ove n at approximat e ly 50°C. 
The bulk coa rse fraction is weighed and dry seived by hand into6 3- 125 µrn (4-3 cl>). 125-250 µm (3-
2<l>), 250-500 µm (2- l<D). 500-1000 µm ( l -0<1>). 1000-2000 µm (0- - 1<1>). and >2000 µ m (> - 1<1>) 
sub-fractions. The sub-fra ction sizes were specific ally chosen for consistency with that quoted in the 
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literature. The sedim ent obtain ed within each sub-frac tion are weighed . and totalled to obtain the 
both the sand and grave l and the composite weights. The gravel and sand and assoc iated sub fractions 
are expressed as a weight based perce ntages(%) re lati ve to the original bulk sed iment weight 
Furthermore, the bulk silt and cl ay weight based perce ntage(%) is ca lculated using the weigh t 
differential betwee n the bulk sediment and coarse fraction weights 
3.3.3.3 SediGraph Tec/111ique 
Grain size g rades <63 µ m (4ct>) were deter mined from sed iment sa mples using a 
Micromeritics Sed iGraph (model 5000 ET) at the University o f Wa les. Abe rys twyt h. Microme ritics 
( 1984), Ste in ( 1985). S inge r et al. ( 1988). and Jones ct al. ( 1988) prov ide summ aries on the 
operation and output o f the SediGraph system. The machine determin es. throu gh the attenuation of 
x-rays. theco ncentration ofp articles( Mass-%)coa rsc rtha n the ope rator chosen spher ical diameters 
of63 µm (4cl>). 3 1 ~tm (5<t>). 16 µm (6<l>). 8 µm (7cl>). 4 µ m (Sci>). 2 µ rn (9<1>) remaining at dec reas ing 
sedimentaton dep ths in a suspe nsion fi lled ce ll as a funct ion o f time. Thi s assu mes that p:1rticle 
seuling obeys Stoke's law. The particle concentrati on <2 µm approximates to the d iffe rence betwee n 
the cumulati ve mass co nce ntrati on (Ma ss-%) o f the chose n grad es and the assumed tota l 
concentralion ( 100%) 
The Sed iGrap h prov ides rapid and accurate determin ation at a hig h sampling rate of the 
percentage mass distributi on of grain sizes between 100 µm (3.25 cl>) and 0. 1 µm (13cl>). However. the 
grades< 1 µm ( 10<1>) are not anal ysed in this study as the clay particl es below this size rare ly obey 
Stoke's Law of particl e settlin g resultin g in inacc urate grain size determinati on. Meas ureme nts are 
documented to be pcrfomed with a precis ion of+/. \ % per sam ple (Micromeri tics 1984) 
Measureme nt with the Sed iGraph is perfo rmed on the fine grained fractio n. No pre-treatment 
of this fraction was performed as the organic matt er content was not significant enough to dis turb 
measurements. and the carbonate co tHent form s a significant prop ortion of the bulk sample which 
needed to be asce rtained. The weight of the fine fraction was calcu lated follow ing the remova l and 
weighing of the coarse fract ion (Sec tion 3.3.3.2). Therefore. it was possible 10 determine whether the 
fine grained sed iment fract ion (< 63 µm) - Calgon solution needed to be di luted further with Ca lgon 
solution to the optimum concentration of 25-40 ml for eve ry 1 gram of sedim ent. Thi s co ncentration 
is necessary for accurate anal ysis (Stein 1985). The silt and clay and their assoc iated sub fractions are 
converted from mass modal percentages determined by the SediGr aph to weight based percentages 
using the bulk silt and clay weight percentage calculat ed in Sect ion 3.3.3.2 
3.3.3.4 Ma11ip11latio11 of g rain size data 
The grain size di stribut ion is expresse d as a weight based percentage(%) and grouped into 
gravel (>2000 µm ), sand (>63 µm). silt (>2 µ rn), and clay (<2 µm ) frac tions. These are furt her 
divided into sub frac tions desc ribed in Sections 3.3.3. 1-3.3.3.3 . Thi s data is plotted as dow n core 
variations and with lithofacies . The gra in size intervals can be expresse d as either <t> (phi) or pm 
(microns). Both notations are expressed in lhis study. The sediment distribution is described in terms 
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of the graphi c mean, and inclu sive s1andard dev iati on (cri) and assoc iat ed so rtin g fo llow ing the 
graphical method desc ribed in Fo lk (195 4) and Folk and Ward ( 1957). The formula e and descr ipti ve 
scales of this method are show n in Equa tions 3. 1 and 3.2. Th is method adop ls the phi nota tion but 
can beco nver1ed to micron s(c f. Tucker 1988) 
(flJ Gmnlric uww - M7 ((mm Folk /954· fo lk & Ward /957) 
(Eq. 3.1) 
lfl.l lm;(usive rawhic 1'tf111dard rlevio,iol/ - a1. (from fo lk / 954 · Fn/k ,e Wnrd 1957/ 
<0.35 
0.35-0.50 <t> 
0.50 - 0.7 1<t> 
0.7 1 -1.00 <t> 
1.00-2. 00<1> 
2.00-4.00 1I> 
>4.00 <1> 
(Eq. 3.2) 
~oei :~~: ncd 
Moderately wcll oned 
Modcr11dy oned 
Poorlyo nod 
Yeryp<Xlrly ortcd 
Extrcmolypoor ly oned 
3.3.4 Numb er of particles >2 mm/cm, and weight percent of sed iment >500 µ m (Iceberg Rafted 
Debris- lRD ) 
Th e frac t io n of sedim ent >500 µm (0 .5 rnm) in s ize with in glac imarin e lithofacies arc 
considered to be a clear indica tor of direc t sedim entation of ice raf ted debri s (Gro be 1987; Elverh0 i 
et al. 1995). Thi s ice ind ex sys tem ca n only be app lied to sedim ent with signifi cant co nfide nce 
beyond reg ions most prox imal to the ice front. and other points ofe fnu x. where sedim ent particles 
>500 µm in size co uld not be trans por ted in me lt water and fluvial plumes disc harged into the marine 
environm enl. Add itionally. the ice index is not appli cable to sed ime nt >500 µm depos ited by 
subaqueo us mass wasting processes, eve n though the origin a l sedim e nts may ha ve bee n der ived 
throu gh ice raftin g . A contribution of grave l and sand sized particl es fro m se a ice processes is 
neg ligible as the maj ority of sedim ent rafted withi n ice n oes are predominantly fine grain ed i.e. <63 
µm (e .g. Pfirmann et al. 1989. 1990; Wolle nbur g 1991: NUrnberg et al. 1994 ) . Therefo re. the 
fraction of sed iment >500 µm in size within glacimarin e sediments is taken as an indica tor of iceberg 
raft ing and sedim entati on wi1hin the geog raphi cal loca tion of the co re. and termed Ic ebe rg Rafte d 
Oebris( IRD) 
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Tw o methods are used to meas ure the icebe rg raft ed deb ris co nten t of sedimem s: the numb er 
of pan icles >2 mm/cm and the we ight percent of sedim ent >500 µm (cf. Grobe I 987: Elverhoi ct al 
1995). The method of determ inin g the number of panicle s >2 mm/cm describe d by Grobe (1987) is 
adopted as it prov ides the most rapid and representa tive iceberg index sys te m. The parti cles >2 mm 
are counted for eac h ce ntimetr e increment of sedime nt with depth. As the x-radi ograp h di mensions 
are 1 cm thickness by 10 cm co re width , and the co unt thickness is I c m. the IRD analys is is a 
measure of grain s >2 mm per 10 cm3 of sedim ent. Th e IRD va lues :ire smoo thed by a five poin t 
moving average. IRD meas urem ents were perfor med by H,m ,iel· Grobe (unpubl data ) of the Alfred 
Wegener /11sti1111e, Breme rha ven. Germa ny. and permission was gra nted for my ap plication and 
interpreta tion of the data in this stud y. Th e x-radiogra ph me thod is o f insufficient reso lutio n to 
accurately gauge sedim ent grai ns <2 mm in s ize. Instead. the d istribution o f sediment >500 µ m in 
size is based on the weig ht pe rce nt of sediment >500 µm (0.5 mm ) determi ned using the SediGra ph 
andsievingtec hniqu es(Scc tion 3.3.3) 
Iceberg rafted sediment s are heteroge neo us. and co mpri se g rain s izes <500 µm in size but 
this co mponent is diffi cult to distinguish wit h any co nfid ence. as other s imuhaneo usly occ urr ing 
processes ca n cont ribute to thi s finer grained fraction. Th erefo re. it must be noted that the IRD index 
adopted in thi s study doc s not reflect the total amount of sedim ent car ried by icebergs but only the 
identifiab le coarse grained com ponen l. h follows though. that this index is a sufficient rep rese ntation 
of there lativeamou nt o f icebergraftcd material in time and space. 
The am oun t of icebe rg rafted deb ris within g lac imarine sedime nts is deter min ed in th is 
investigat ion, as it ca n be used torecons tm ct icebe rg activity and sedim entation within theg lacicr-
influenced East Gree nland stud y area for the Late Weichselia n and Ho loce ne period. Furthe rmore. 
the amount of iceberg rafted debri s has wider imp lications.as it isan indica tor ofth erateoficcbe rg 
calvi nga nd supply 10 1hema rineenv iron mcnt. and reflects former ice rnassbehaviour(varia tions in 
ice extent and dynam ics) in repon se to Late Quaternary clim atic change 
3.4 SEDIMENT PHYSI CAL PROPE RTI ES METHO DOLOGY 
3.4.t WatcrCo ntcnt (%) 
The sub sa mples taken for bu lk parnmeter analysis arc free ze-d ried for 24 hours. and then 
vacuu m dried in a Lyov ac GT 2 5'i:~1~ti?'system for a further 24 hours. The sedi ment and bottle 
weig ht are ascertained before and after drying wit h the diff erence in weight between the two 
represe ntin g the water co ntent we ight (g). The water con tent weigh t is ex presse d as a perce ntage 
relative to the orig inal wet sediment weight using Equati on 3.3. Al l weights are ex pressed in gra mmes 
(g) 
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Wet sediment weight x Dry sediment weight 
Watcr content (%)= (Eq. 3.3) 
Wet sediment weight 
3.4.2 Porosity( %) and Wet Bulk Density (g cm·3) 
The poro sity (%) and wet bu lk density (g cm·3) are calculated using the water content (%) 
derived in Secti on 3.4. 1 and grain den sity (Gd). Sedime nt grain den sily (Gd). fo llowing milling 10 
obtain a homogeneous powder. is ca lcu lated using a Micro meritics Accupyc 1330 pycnometer (takes 
approximately 20 minut es per sample) . The wet bulk density is adopted as the water content (%) was 
orig inally expresse d relat ive to the wet sedim ent we ight. Both para meters are calculated using 
Equations 3.4 and 3.5 prese n1ed in Nam ( 1996) based on the work of Gea ly ( 197 1) and Hamilt on 
( 197 1) 
(WCx J00 /( 96.5 x 1.024)) 
Porosity(%)= 100 x -------------- (Eq.3.4) 
((100- WC)/Gd - WC x 3.5/(96.5 x 2. 1)+ WCx 100 /(96.5 x 1.024)) 
Wctbulkdcnit y = -------------- (Eq. 3.5) 
(1cm·3) ((100- WC) /G d - WC x 3.5/(96.5 x 2. l)+ WCx 100/(96.5 x 1.024)) 
whcro WC = Wat er content ("'1); Gd = Grain den ity; 96.5 = proportion of water ('I,) in oawatcr: 
1 . 02◄ = porewatcr don ity (g cm-3) at a laborator y tcmporaturo of 23•c ,md a alinity of 35"•: 3.5 = 
proportion of alt ("") in eawater:a nd 2. l =de n ity(1c m·3)o f alt 
3.5 CHRONOLOGI CAL AND STAHLE ISOTOPE METHODOLOGY 
3.5.1 Introdu ction 
Accurate dati ng techniqu es are esse ntial to this study as they prov ide a chrono log ical contro l 
on the palaeoe nvironments reco nstructed within Kejse r Franz Josep hs Fjo rd and adja cent continental 
margin. Two methods have been adopt ed with the aim of constructin g a chronology for each core 
• The first method derives a rela1ivec hronostra1igraphy through the meas urement o f stable oxyge n 
and carbon isotopes within foramin ifcra. and the subsequent construction o fan oxyge n isotope 
stratigrap hy. This is based on the pr inc iple that stab le oxyge n isotopes are dir ec tly sensitive to 
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Late Quaternar y c limatic chan ge (Emili ani . 1955 ) and . therefo re. co mm only used as a 
chronostratigraphi ca l method in pala eoen vironmental studies 
• The second meth od involve s AMS rad iocarbon (14C) datin g. This method pro vides an absolute 
chrono log ical co ntrol on the stabl e oxyge n iso tope strati g raph y and assoc iat ed 
palaeoenvironmenta l implications o f the stable iso topes. Coupled with the linear sedim entation 
ratcs(Scc tion 3.6. l ). the radiocarbondat csa rc usedt oco nstruclalin eartim cscalefo r eac h core 
The stab le oxyge n and carbon isotope record s determined on foramini fcra al so yield 
important Late Weichse lian and Holoce ne palaeoc limatic and palaeoe nvironmental implica tions for 
the study area. These includ e the reco nstruction o f marine and terres trial bioprodu ctivity, sea-ice 
cover, me ltwaterdi scharge events associated with the meltin g of ice masses and the assoc iated salinit y 
changes within seawater. variati ons in the exchange of CO 2 between atmosphere and oce an surface 
waters. andi ces heet volumec hange 
3.5.2 Sa mple p repara tion : coa rsefract ionsepara lion and ana lys is 
Stab le isotope andr adiocarb onanal yses are undertaken onth e plank1011icfo ramini fera 
species Neog lob oqum lrina pachyderma sin .. and a numb er of bivalvia and gastrop oda species . N 
pachyderma is used as it has a widespread distribution throughout the high latitud e regio ns during 
both glac ial and intergl.ic ial per iods. The individual fo rams are obtai ned from the 30c m3 sub-
samples (Fig 3.1). The sub-sampl es are wet seived at 63 ~lm and the gravel and sand fraction (>63 
µm) retrieved for coarse fraction analyses. The grave l and sand frnctions arc dry se ivcd for ca. ten 
minutes into sub-fr ac tion sizes of 63- 125 µm . 125-250 µm , 250-500 µm. 500- 1000 µ m, 1000 -2000 
µm. >2000 µmu sing a Jiirgens ATM sonic stacked sifter 
3.5.3 Slab leisotopetcc hni quc 
The stabl e oxyge n and carbon isotop e method involves the measurement of the 1So ; 16Q 
(8180 ) and 13C/ 12C (Q13C) isotope ratio s of foraminif era shell carbonate using a Masspectrometer 
Sampl es were prepare d using the meth od outlin ed in Sec tion 3.5.3. 1. measure d using :1 
Masspectrometer (Sec tion 3.2.3.2) and the expr ess ion of the results are discussed in Sec tion 3.2.3.3 
3.5.3. J Sample p reparat ion 
For each sub-sample. s1able isotope anal yses were based on 8-30 spec imens of the planktonic 
foraminifera Neog loboq11adri11a pa chytlerma s in. The foraminifcra were picked from the I 25- 250 
µm sub-fr action (Section 3.5.2) using a binocular microscope. The 125-250 µm sub -frac tion size 
adopted is consistent with that desc ribed in the scientific literature and is kept constant throughout the 
measurement as stable isotope fractionation is size dependent, even when crystallisation occ urs in the 
same water (Savinand Douglas. 1973) 
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3.5.3.2 Stab le isotope measurement 
Measure ments were perform ed on a Finni ga n MAT 251 Masspec trome ter at the Alfred 
Wegener lnstitut. Bre merhaven. Germany. The reader is direc ted to Craig ( 1957). Mooks and Grootes 
( 1973). and Siegent haler and Eicher ( 1986) for a more extensive description of this method . Prior to 
the isotop ic mea sureme nts the car bonate is purified of organic impuriti es using ei ther chem ical 
oxidant s (KCIO. NaC IO. H2O2) or roas ting to 450 °C in a helium medium. as they yie ld organic 
derived vapours with masses simi lar to that of CO2. The purified carbonate is then reac ted with 
phosphoric acid. and the 180/ 160 (0 180 ) and 13c;12c (0 13C) ratios o f the release d CO 2 are 
3.5 .. 1.3 Expre.Hion of stabl e iso tope tlata 
The stable isotope ratios are expresse d as the departure from the isotopic composi tion o fan 
arbitary standard i.e. Equation 3.6. Thi s involves the ca libration to the PDB sca le (Pee Dee Belenmile 
from a North Carolina formation) using the National Bureau of Standa rds (NBS-20) 
(18Q/160)samplc - (l80/16 0 )scandard 
(Eq . 3.6) 
( 180l 160) s1andard 
where 0 1!O i the i otopic differ ence of oxyien expre cd in per mille or part per 1000 (~• PDB) 
For the carbon i otopic co mpo ition the notatio n gdopt anc and nc; 12C in Equati on 3.6 (Crgig. 
1957) . 
3.5.4 Radiocarbon dating 
The AMS (Acce lerat ed Mass Spectro meter) method was adop ted as it enab les the 
measurement of very small quanti ties of carbonate (40-50 mg C). chara cteristic of samples in this 
study. The radiocarbon datings were perform ed at the AMS Laboratory. Institute of Physics and 
Astronomy. Universi ty of Aarhus, Denmark 
3.5.4. J Principl es anti methotlology of radio carbo11 tlati11g 
In brief. the met hod involves the meas ureme nt of the rad iocarbo n co ncentration with in 
foramini fera, gastropoda and bivalvia ca rbona te using an accelerat or masspec tromet er (A MS). A 
detailed account of the Acce lerator Masspectrometer (AMS) and radiocarbon datin g is pro vided by 
Geyh and Schleicher ( 1990), Hedges ( 198 1). Mook ( 1984). and Gove et al. ( 1987) . The radioca rbon 
deter mined within carb onate, similar to the other stable carbon isotopes. arc ass imi lated from the 
atmosphere-ocea n sys tem durin g shell secretion , and is assumed to cease after death. Therefore. the 
radiocarbo n age is ascertained throu gh co mpari son of the measured proport ion of 14c to other 
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carbon isotopes ( 12C and 13C) in the samp le. to that of an uncon tamin ated standard of zero age. A 
half life of 5568 yrs for the decay of 14C 10 14N withi n a clo sed sys tem is assumed. whereby the 
proportion of radiocar bon within thesa rnple is conve rted into a radioca rbon age 
The majority of the AMS radioca rbon dat ings were perfor med on 2000-3000 spec imens of 
non-reworked plankton ic fora minifera Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. The forami nifera were 
picked from the 125-250 µm sub- fractio n (Section 3.5.2) of eac h samp le with the aid of a binocular 
microscope . In PS263 l and PS264 L additional datings were performed on shells of gastropoda, and 
bivalvia species. As only indiv idua l speci mens per sample were measured, the size of the sub-frac tion 
from which they were removed is not important. It is assumed, based on the host lithofacie s and intact 
nature of the she lls, that the carb onate used in the datings were in-s itu and not reworked. An 
inventory of the sa mple point s an d cor respo ndin g mon o-ca rbonate of var ious specie s of 
foraminifera. gastropoda. and bivalvia used in this study are listed in Table3.2. 
Tab le 3.2 . An inventory of the plankton ic forami nifera, gas tropoda and biva l\lia ampl e used for 
AMS 14C dating. N. pachyderma is short for Neogloboquadrina pnchydcrma in. Sam ple dopth is 
measured in cm below seanoor (cmbsf). 
Co re No. Dep th Phrnk tonic 
(cmb sf) Fora m ·n ·r ra 
99 
390 
Ga stropoda 
Species 
/J11cci1111m hydrophmwm 
Hiva lvia 
Species 
Thyasiragou/(Ji 
375 IJathyarcailaciali1 
413 IJatliyarcailacioli1 
535 8atl1yarcailaciali1 
554 8athyarca1laciali.f 
565 P.,rt' 11d· f 't•'a 
585 Ptrtla r •·1,'t•nra 
PS2630 N.pachydermll 
PS2629 70 N.pachyde rmll 
130 N.pachyderma 
PS2628 30 N.pachyd•rnw 
150 N.pacl,yd•rma 
2 10 N.p,:,cl1ythn,w 
20 N.pachydernw 
220 N.pachy,Jerma 
270 N.ptichyderma 
330 N.pachyderma 
3.5.4.2 Manipulation and expression of radiocarbon data 
Routine AMS radioca rbon age dete rminations of samples from the study area attain variable 
precisions listed in Tables 6.1 & 6.2. The ca lculated 14C ages are corrected for natural isotopic 
fractionation using the J13C value measured from the sample. and carbon rese rvoir effects (re lated to 
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1he Arctic sea ice cove rage and ocea nic c irculati on and deep water formation influ enci ng the 
exchange and equilibrium of CO2 and. hence 14C. between the ocea n and atmo sphere) to account for 
1heappar ent difference s in rad iocarbo n between the atmosphere and ocean water that do not reflec t 
the actual period in whic h the organ ism lived (Stuiver and Polach 1977; Brad ley 1985; Gcyh and 
Schleicher 1990; Nielsen et al. 1995). The ocean reservo ir age for coasta l regions of East Greenland 
is ca lculated at ca. 550 yea rs (Hjort 1973; Hei nemeier pers co mm .) and subtra cted from the 
conventiona1 14C age to obtai n the rese rvoir corrected age( 14C age BP) 
Dates ob tained from the radiocarb on method ar c no t ca lende r yea rs (cal yr) as 
dendrochrono logica l studi es show that the atmosp heric 14Cco ncentra tion has varied throughou t the 
recent past. and has not been consta nt as originall y assumed. Damon et al. ( 1978) provid e a summar y 
on the causes of radiocarbon fluctuati ons 10 which the reader is dir ec ted . Instead the ages arc 
reported in conve ntiona l radiocarbon year BP ( 14C age BP where BP represenis "befo re present"' and 
is taken to be 1950) in accordance wit h internat ional convent ion (Stuiver and Po lach 1977; 
Heincmeicr pers comm.). Radiocarbon ages can be converted to cale nder yea rs using the ca libration 
dataofStuive r and long and refe rences therein ( 1993). and the ca librati on program ofStuiverand 
Reimer ( 1993) for the last ca. 19000 14C yr BP (22000 ca l yr). However. the con version is not 
followed in thi s study as radiocarb on age s ( 14C age BP) are commo nly adopt ed throughout 
palaeoc nvironmental studies from high latitud e regio ns and arc, 1hcrefore. adopted here for direc t 
3.6 SEDIMENTATION AND ACCUMULATION RATES 
3.6.l ln tro ducti on 
Linear sedimentation and mass acc umulation rates were ca lculat ed in order to deicrmine : i) 
theflu xo f sedimentand individual component s delivered 1ofjord, shelfand slopc set1ings. and ii) the 
variation inthcflux csof these settings inre sponsc to theclimaticchangeduri ngt he Latc Weichsel ian 
and Holoce ne. 
3.6.2 Ca lculation of lin ea r sed imenta tion ratcs (cm kyr·l ) 
Linear sedimen tation rate s are defined as the thickn ess of sediment inclusiv e of the water 
conten t depos ited in a unit length of time. The length of time is ca lculated using the chronologica l 
scale derive d from the measu red. correla ted and inferred AMS 14C radiocarbon dale s. and oxygen 
isotope stratigraphy presented in chapter 6. The sed imentation rate can be expresse d using Equation 
LSR =ST/ Age (Eq. 3.7) 
where LSR = linear edi mentation rate (cm kyr-1), ST = edime nt thickne (cm), Age= AMS 14C 
radiocarbon datini (k.yr BP). The linear odimentation rate i expro ed a cm kyr· 1 or cm JOO) yr 1 
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t6.3 Ca lculati on ofmassacc umu lati onrn tes(gc m·2 kyr ·1) 
The mass acc umulation rate repre sent s the mass of sedim ent accumula ted in a unit area of the 
;eafloorpcrun it 1engtho f time (express eda sgc m·2 kyr · 1) andcorrected fort hc water co ntcntu sing 
the poros ity (%) and wet bulk density param eters (di scusse d in Sections 3.4, 4 .5). A numb er of 
component accumulati on rates can be calcu lated and includ e: ( i) bulk accumulati on rate. ( ii ) <63 ~tm 
(fine fract ion) accumulat ion rat e. ( iii) >6 3 ~tm (coar se fractio n) acc umulation rate, and ( iv) 
terrige nous comp one nt (>500 µrn ) acc umula tio n rat e. Bulk accumula t io n rat es (BAR) were 
calculated accordin g to Van Ande l ( 1975) using Equati on 3.8 
BAR = LSR x (WBD - 1.026 x (PO I 100)) (Eq. 3.8) 
where LSR = linear sedim entati on rate in cm Kyr 1. WBD = wet bulk density in gc rn-3. and PO = 
porosity( %) 
In additi on. the ma ss acc umu lation rate of vari o us sedim ent co mpo nents {MARx) are 
calculated acco rdin g to the equati on set out in Nam et al ( 1995) and listed as Equaii on 3.9 
MAR x = (Px / 100) x BAR (Eq. 3.9) 
Px = sedim elll co mponem (%) . BAR = mass acc umulati on 
3.7 GEO PHYSICAL MET HODOLOGY 
3.7. 1 Intr oduct ion 
The geoph ys ical meth od is based solely on the Krupp -Atla s Para so und aco ustic profilin g 
system (Krupp At las Elec ktronik GmbH. Bremen). The sys tem enab led a thorou gh inves tigation of 
the acoustic archi1ec ture of the upp er sedim entar y reco rd for the entir e stud y area. Aco ustic data 
collected fro m a se ries of tran sec ts through Kej scr Fran z Jose phs Fjord . and ac ross the co ntinental 
margin paralle l to ca. 73°N (Fi g 5.1 ) during the ARK X/2 cru ise (Niesse n & Whittin gton 1995; 
Niesse n unpubl. dat a). are includ ed in thi s stud y. The appli cation and interprclati on o f the acoustic 
data to thi s stud y is esse ntial for a number o f related reaso ns: ( i) to aid the inves tiga tion of the 
lithofacics and associated pro cesses of depo sition interpr eted from the sedim entar y reco rd. ( ii ) to 
place the cores within a reg ional co ntext , and (iii) to de scrib ese afloo r chara cteristic s such as iceberg 
scouring. The appli cation and results of the Para sound data are prese nted in Chapter 5 
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3.7.2 Para sound aco ustic profilin gsys lcm 
A detailed accou nt of the Krupp-At las Parasound acoustic profiling sys tem is provid ed in 
Grant and Schreibe r ( 1990) on which the descripti on of thi s section is ba sed . The sys tem was 
mounted on the hull of RV Polars/em and in co ntinual operation through out the ARK X/2 cruise 
Therefore, Parasound data were collected along all ship cru ise track s (Fig 5.1). Exact pos itions along 
the transect were determined with the G lobal Positionin g System (GPS) 
3.7.2.J Principles of the Paraso1111d profi ling system 
The Parasound acoustic syste m adopt s 1he param etric princ iple by which it simul taneously 
emits two primar y signals of d ifferent frequencie s. The first primary signal has a frequency of 18 
kHz. and the seco nd primary signal of a frequen cy that varies between 20 .5 and 23.5 kHz. The 
frequencyoftheprimar ys ignalswe res pecifically set suchthatt henon- lincarinteracti on generateda 
secondary signal or beam with a frequency of4 kHz that equat es to the differe nce in the frequency 
between the two primar y signals. The high primar y frequencies enabl e a pulse of short length to be 
radiated. The resultant beam is used as the bottom and sub-bottom profiler. and has a width of 4° that 
in turn produce s a footprint diam eter of 7% of the water dep th co mpar ed to 35% for a 3.5 kHz 
profiling sys tem. Para sound data arc conve rted from two way tra vel tim e to water depth and 
unlithified sediment thickness using a velocity of 1500 ms· 1 for true sound wave travel through the 
water column 
3.7.2.2 Advantages and limitatio n.~ of the Parasoumi profil ing system 
The configurati on of the Parasou nd system (desc ribed in Sub-sec1io n 3.6.2. 1) enables the 
beam to penetrat e upto 100 m o f the sediment column with a vert ical reso lution of ca. 0.3 m. Either 
maximum penetrat ion or maximu m vertical (o r depth) reso lut ion can be se lected by varyi ng the 
second primary frequ ency and pul se lengt h (Kuhn and Weber 1993) . Greater depth reso lution is 
achieved with a combinatio n of short pulse length and low secondary frequen cy 
The small er footprim diam eter of the Parasound sys tem increases the spatial resol ution 
vertica lly and laterally. and reduces d iffraction patterns in the acoustic reco rds (Kuhn and Weber 
1993; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1993, 1997a). This allows the detection of seafloor characteristics. and sub-
seafloor sedimentar y morph ology with greater resoluti on and much more strai ghtforward and 
accurate. than with the use of a con ventional 3.5 kHz system (Kuhn and Weber 1993: Dowdeswe ll et 
al.J993. 1997a) 
A major limitation of the Paraso und sys tem, is that only very weak bott om signal s are 
reflectedbacktot hcs hipinre gionso f steep topograp hyres ulting inp oorlydefined.or cve nan 
absence of bon om and sub-bott om reflec tors within the acoustic records (Kuhn and Weber 1993) 
CHAPTER 4 
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY AND GLACIMARINE 
SEDIMENTARY PROCESSES IN KEJSER FRANZ 
JOSEPHS FJORD AND ON THE EAST GREENLAND 
CONTINENTAL MARGIN 
4.1 INTROD UCT ION 
The identification and analysis oflith ofac ies from sedimen t co res in high latitud e regio ns, is 
an importan t resea rch object ive for the reconstruc tion of patt erns and processes of deposit ion in 
glacimar ine sedim entar y environm ents (e.g. Powe ll 198 1. 1983. 1984: Mo lnia 1983; Powell & 
Molnia 1989: Henrich et a l. I 989: Henr ich 1990: Hein el al. 1990: Dowdeswe ll et al. I 994a ) 
Lithofac ies are distinct i,,e sedim e ntary unit s deposited by speci fic processes and enviro nmen ts 
(Readi ng & Leve ll 1996). The facies var iation within a co re is referred to as the lithos trati grnphy and 
represents a seq ue nce of eve nts at that site through time. The major lithofac ies of high latitud e seas 
possess di stincl sedim entary attribu1cs that reflec t the variation in the process of depo sition. These 
processes were se nsiti ve to Lat e Quat ernar y climate c han ge and. therefo re. the lith os trati grap hy 
documentstheimpac t ofc\imat ec hanged urin g thispe riod 
Thi s chapter reconstructs the sedim entary processes and environments alo ng 1hc East 
Greenland co ntinenta l mar gin that occur in respo nse 10 Late Quaternary climate change. Th is work 
addressess subseq ue nt objectives that enco mpass the reconstruction of ice exten t and dynamic s 
associated with the major ice sheets (most notabl y the Gree nland lee Sheet). icebergs and sea ice. with 
tim e (Chapt er 7). A number of sedim entologica l method s are used in o rde r to addre ss these 
objective. The objec tives of thi s chapt er includes 
toimroduce thec lass ificat ion schemc used to iden tify lith ofacies fromth e logge d sedimento logy 
of each co re 
to present the sedim en tology and lithost rat igrap hy o f the eig ht cores along the Kejser Franz 
Jose phs Fjord (PS2633. PS2632. and PS263 I). continen tal she lf (PS264 J and PS2630). and 
co ntin ental s lope (PS2629. PS2628. and PS2627) tran sec t (Fig I . I ). wi th e mpha sis on the 
description,di stributionandthi ckncsso f cac hid entifi edlithofacies 
to prese nt the dow nco reand lithofac ies variations of grain size dis tribution. number of particle s 
>2 mm/c m (!RD). wet bulk density. porosi ty. and water co nte nt. No grain size or phy sical 
properties analyses were performed on PS2633. It was the or igina l intention 10 restrict the study 
to cores from the outer fjord and co ntinental margin region. However. PS2633 was subseq uently 
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included in the study as it yielded important additiona l sedirncnto logica l data for the mid fjord 
region supportiv e of the interpretations made for the outer fjord . The sedime ntolo gical and X· 
radiograph logg ing or PS2633 was suffici ent for this purpose. 
to interprete the identified lithofa c ies and sedimentolo gica l data with rega rds the sedirnen1ary 
environme nts and associated deposit ional processes that they represen t. Place a prelimin ary 
chronology on these interpreta tions in term s of Late Quat ernary climat e change. 
4.2 CO RE LOGGI G AND LITHOFACIES lDENTIFICA TION 
4.2.1 Princip les and meth od of core logging 
The sediments or sectioned gravity cores recovered alon g the Kej ser Franz Josephs fjord -
shelr-s lope transect (Fig I.I ) were logged sedimen tologi ca lly and, additi onally. from x-radiogrnphs 
(Sectio n 3.3). Grain size analy ses were performed on these co res for additional. quantilllti vc 
sedimentologica l detail (Section 4.4). Both logg ing techniqu es follow the method set out in Eyles et 
al.( 1983)a nd. with thea id of thegrai n-size distribut ion.anumb er of lithofac ieswe reide ntified. The 
classificat ion scheme of Eyles et al. ( 1983) was modified for this thes is in order to most effec tively 
represent the sedim entary characteristics enco unte red within the co res. The modifi ed scheme is 
outlined inTabl e 4.I 
The class ification scheme allow s the desc ription or diamict, grnve l. sand. and fine -gr:,ined 
sediments det er mined from the logging and grain size measureme nt s. Addit ionally. sedimentary 
characteristics. such as the laminat ed to mass ive 10 couplet natur e. upper and lowe r boundari es. 
grading. loadi ng. drop stones. bioturbati on. were described quantitativ ely. It is important to note 
several points concerning the scheme: 
• Diamicton is adopted as a descripti ve. non-ge netic term for poorly sorted admixtures or bould er 
to clay grai n siz.cs. regardless of origin (Eyles et al., 1983: Cadman. 1996). It follows that the units 
possess ing occasio nal and d ispersed clasts (>0.5 mm) within a predominantly fine grained matrix 
(<0.5 mm) arc desc ribed as fine grained sediment s (mud s) with dropstones. rath er than as 
diamicton. Occasionally. however. the term "diamicf is used with a genetic connotation within the 
scheme: in re lation tothei r sedime ntaryc haracteris tics anda coustica rchitecture( Chapt er 5).some 
diamicton arc interpreted as resedi mcnted. and subsequentl y deno ted as Dmm(r) 
• Couplets o r sand to silt rich and clay rich units. SFc(m-1). are di stiniguished from laminat es within 
the scheme. The coup lets possess sedimentary charac teris tics that require a separate des ignation 
from laminati ons. The individual units are rhythmically interca lated and grouped into couplets 
with each unit characte rised by an exclus ive well defined nature. 
• Followin g the litho logical cla ssifica tion. the mass ive. laminat ed or bioturbated structure or the 
sediment s are used as pr imary cla ssification paramet e rs prov ided they are the predominatin g 
sedimentar y character istics. In the case of bioturba tion. if the laminated. mass ive or gra ded 
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structure of a sed imen1ary unit is the domi nant character istic then it beco mes a subordinat e 
classification parame ter. Simi larly for the sandy mud couplets, SFc(m-1). the mass ive to lamina ted 
structurebcco mest hesubor dinatecl assificati oncharac teris tic tothecoupletnature 
• The code •F' denotes 'fine gra ined' and co rrespo nds to 'mud ' quoted in the genera l description 
of the lithofac ies and Tab le 4.1. This term further groups toget her the silt and cla y particle sub-
fraction sizes 
Tab le -4.1. Facie code for the cla ification cheme u ed in the identifi c:11io11 of lithofacie . modified 
from Eyle et 11. ( 1983) 
D 
Dnun 
Dmm(r) 
GS 
GSng 
s 
Sm 
Sm(d) 
FSug 
:~~11 
: :~~1(d) 
~Pc(m-1) 
. 
F• 
Fb 
Fl 
F----(d) 
F---- (b) 
F---- (lcn/1) 
Gravelly Sand 
~ud~y{ ~-inegra111cd)Sa11d:Mud 
11.-luds(Finegrarncd) 
4.2.2Id cntificationofLithofaci cs 
Sl' d · me nt a r y e h ·1r ·1l·t er'st "cs 
mass·vc. ma1r"x1pportcd 
mass ·ve. ma1r"x1pportcd 
uormal grading 
rnass·ve. w"th dro,,S1011cs 
normal grading 
::~:~~!t;1d1•1 
n11 ivc with drop tone 
cooplc t co 1npoi111 11ndr'iltridl1ndcbyrick 
1
~1 ;·un~~~pl 
I
t :~:~Hi~:,: compo cd of II mu,1vc 
b·o11:1rb11cd(inotprorn1no111racturo) 
l1•in11cd(pu1llcl.cro .w1voy111dlo1111ed) 
(ml i..-dl1m11'l ■toO"b1ol•rb11od ) . with drop.iono 
( m■ sivdl1•in11,:d). w1tk b1oturb:iitio• 
(m• ivo/l1min111cd), wnh 11ndy lcn c or l11yor 
Preliminary sed imen tary facies were identified fro m the changes in sed iment lith ology. 
structure. boundaries and co lour. logged sequentia lly dow n-core. The fac ies were further delineated 
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into more prec ise lith ofac ies using co re x-radio graphs and grai n size di stribution determined on 
selective but rep rese ntative sediment samples. More detailed sed iment characte ristics including: i) 
sediment lithology and gra in size (a lthou gh on ly qu alitative ly). ii ) sedi mentar y structure s. iii) 
sedimentary boundar ies, iv) sedim entar y cla sts >2 mm in size interpreted as drop stoncs o r iceberg 
rafted debris.and v) the nature and intensityofbioiurbation. were logged from x-radiographs 
The scheme adopted allows the non-ge netic identification of lithofaci es. Th is is important 
because lithofacies are rare ly exc lusive to one enviro nmcnl. Therefo re. individual facic s should not 
beusedasso lei ndica lorso fapar ticularsedimentar y process. Instead faciess hould be compa red with 
overlying and underlying and laterally associated facies, togeth er with their lateral continui ty and the 
natureofthe irboundar y inord ert ofac ilitate thein tcrpretatio n of deposi tiona l systems 
4.3 COR E SEDIM ENTOLOGY AND LITHOSTRATIGRAP HY 
4.3.llntroduction 
The lithostrati grap hy o f the logge d co res from the Kejser Franz Josephs fjo rd-s helf-s lope 
transect (Fig I.I ) arc presented. Emphasis is placed on a genera l desc ript ion of lithofacics identified 
from the cores. and their associa ted d istribution and thickn ess. The resu lts o f the grai n size analyse s 
and dete rminatio n of the number of particle s >2mm/c m prov ide add itional parameters used in the 
identificatio n of lith ofacics. The result s of analy ses arc discussed in Sec tions 4.4 and 4.5. A 
comparison of the sedime ntary seq uence in the upp ermost sec tion of the gravity co re and 
correspond ing box core was made at eac h core site. This revea led that the surface sedimen ts of only 
the gravity core, PS2629. were lost during coring. To co mpensate. the addit ion of 40 cm of surface 
sediment was made to the top o f th is gravit y core. The lithos trati graph y of each core along the 
sample transec t is show n in the logs of Figure 4. 1. A complete summary of all recorded lithofacies 
characteristics is provided inTabl e4.2 
4.3.2 Di:unicton (lith ofacies Dmm ) 
Ge11emlrlescrintionnf1hcli1hn(r1cier·The lithofac ies iss ubdivided intothre es ubfaciesrc latingtot hc 
sedimentary charac teristics and grain size di stribution (Sec tion 4.4): i) Sandy mud diamic ton (Drmn). 
ii) Sandy diamicto n (0m m). and iii) Resedimented sandy mud diamicton (Drnm[rl) . In genera l. the 
diamicton has consistent characteris tics between all three subfacies. The lithofacies comp rises a very 
to extreme ly poo rly sorted . mass ive. non stratifi ed and matri x support ed diamicton (Dmrn). The 
particle size distribution consists of a grave l-sand-mud (silt and clay) adm ixture. The concentration 
and size range of the gravel clasts tends to be well mixed within the supporting matr ix. The size and 
dist ribution of thegrave lsareexpressedby thes izea nddis tribut ionof thetriangle s inth e 
lithostrat igraphica l logs of Figure4. I . However. the size of the triangles should not be inte rpreted in 
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terms of absolute sizes but rather as relati ve indica tors o f the d istributi on o f large (> 10 mm) and 
small (<10 mm) cla sts. Ty pically , the grave ls vary from predominantl y dis persed to occ asional 
clustering and thin layerings (<5 mm thick ). The grave ls comprise both rock fragment s and sediment 
pellels or mud balls. where !he latter consists of a mixture of subglacia l to marin e muds and rock 
fragments froz en toge the r with in a mud ce ment (Go ldschmidt 1992. 1994 ). T he two are 
distinguished using their appearan ce on x-radiograph s. where sediment pe llets appear grey. and rock 
grains black 
[)ir,riJ,111io11 mu/ 11rirl:11en n( rJrp mhfories· The sandy mud diamict on subfacies (Section 4.3.2. 1) is 
distributed within PS264 1 (inner shelf). PS26 30 (mid shelf) and PS2629 (upper slope) (Figure 4. 1). 
The subfacies attai ns a minimum thickness of 28 cm in the lowe rmost section of PS264 1: 174 cm in 
the uppermost section of PS2630: and 189 cm in PS2629 separated into two units o f 5 1 cm and !38 
cm in the upperm ost and lowerm ost section of the core. respectively. by a massive sandy mud facies 
(SFm(d]) between a core depth of 65-79 cm. The sandy diamict on facies (Sec tion 4.3.2.2) is found 
exclusively betw een 0·20 cm in the uppermost sec lion o f PS2630 (mid she lf) . The resed imented 
sandy mud diami cton subfaci es (Sec tion 4.3.2.3 ) is identified within PS2630 (mid shelf). PS2628 
(mid slope) and PS2627 ( lower slope). The subfacies auain s a min imum thickness of 117 cm in the 
lowermost section of PS2630: ca. 7 cm between core depths 168-175 cm in PS2628: <3 cm between 
core dept hs 231-233 cm. 240-243 c m. 248-250 c m. 25 1-254 cm. 262-265 cm and 274-276 cm in 
PS2627: and a minimum thickness of 88 cm in the lowe rmost sectio n of PS2627 
4.3.2. I Sa 11dy mud diam icto11 (subfacies 0mm ) 
~: X-radio graphso fthi ss ubfacie sa re prese nted inFi gures4.2a.b. Theco lourof this 
subfacies varies from dark grey ish brown ( l0YR 4/2-2.S Y 4/2) to dark o live grey (SY 3/2) in PS2629 . 
dark olive grey (SY 3/2) to o live grey (5Y 4/2) in PS2630 . and dark grey (5Y 4/1 ) in PS264 l. The 
particle size di stribut ion consists ofa grave l-sand -mud (clay and silt) admixt ure where the matr ix is 
dominated by a sand y mud compo nent. The size of the gravels ranges up to 140 mm in PS2629. 
100mm in PS2630. and 5mm in PS263 1 and PS2641 (Figs 4.2a. b). The upper and lower boundaries 
with adjacent lith ofac ies (predomi nantl y mass ive or lam inated muds) vary from grada tional in 
PS2629 and PS263 1 to sharp in PS2630 and PS264 1 (Figs 4.2b . 4.3b). Bioturbati on. evident as 
burrows and mottl ing is virtuall y absent. but reaches approx imately 10% intensity in PS2629. The 
estimated co ncentration of b iogenic material. co mpri sing foram inifers and nannofoss ils. remain s 
below5g rain-%c ontentinall cases 
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Figure 4. 1. Eight sedimcntologica l Jogs, taken along a west -cast transect parallel to 73° N_through the mid to outer Kcjsc r Franz Josephs Fjord system and 1he adjace nt con tinental shelf and 
slope (refer to Figure I. I). Water depths (wd) of the recovered cores are indicated. A sedimentary .key listing the litho1ogies and sed imentary characteri stics is provided. The logging of the 
sedimentary charact eris tics and the subscc1ucnt classificat ion into lithofacics follow_ed _the convcnt1':ns set out in Eyles ct al. ( 1983), although it has been modified for this investigation. A 
key to the nomenclature is provided in Table 4.1. Large and small triangle symbols mdicatc the relative proportion of clasts in excess of 2 mm in the diami cton. 
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4.3.2.2 Sat1dy diam icco11 (subfac ies Dmm) 
n e~cci111io11: The co lour of this subfacics varies from dark grey ish brown ( I0YR 4/2 -2.SY 4/2) to 
dark olive grey (SY 3/2) in PS2629. dark olive grey (SY 3/2) to olive grey (SY 4/2) in PS2630. and 
dark grey (SY 4/ 1) in PS264 I. The partic le size distribution consists of a gravel-sand-mud (c lay and 
silt) admixtur e where the supporting mat rix is dominat ed by the sand compone nt . The size o f the 
gravels ranges up to 100 mm. The lower boundary with the underlying sandy mud diami c1on facics 
isg radationa l. In general. bioturbation is absent. The es timated concentrati on of biogcnic material. 
comprising foramini fers and nann ofossils. rema ins below S grain-% co ntent 
4.3.2.3 Resedime11ted sa11dy mud diami cton (rnbfacies Dmmfr /) 
~: X-rad iog raph s of this subfacie s are pre sented in Figures 4.2c.d. The co lour of this 
subfac ies varies from dar k o live grey (SY 3/2) in PS2630 to dark grey (SY 4/1 -SY 3/1) and dark 
reddish grey (5YR 4/2) in PS2627 to dark reddi sh grey (SYR 4/2 ) and dark olive grey (SY 4/2) in 
PS2628. The particle size distributi on is dom inated by an admi xture of gravels wi1hin a sandy mud 
matrix. The nature of the gra vels is very similar to that descr ibed Sectio n 4.3.2. 1. The facies exhibits 
no internal orga nisation. where gravels arc. on the who le. well dispersed. Howeve r. the uppermost 20 
cm of the lowe rmo st diam icton un it (be low a co re depth of 190 cm) in PS2630 ex hibil s strong 
imbrication of the gra vel. and shea r lineation s within the fine grained matrix (Fig 4.2c ). The 
diamicton in the lowe r co ntinental slope core. PS2627 . form disc rete and well de fined un its (Fig 
4.2d). In all cores. the lowe r and upper boundaries wilh adjace nt lithofac ies. where visible. are well 
defined and sharp (Figs 4.2c.d). The se sedim entar y characteristics are inte rpreted as a produ ct of 
resed imentai ion. The size of the grave ls range up to 90 mm in PS2630. 9 mm in PS2628 and 30 mm 
in PS2627. The es timat ed co nce ntr atio n of bioge nic mate rial. co mpri sing foraminifer s and 
nannofoss ils. remains below I grain~%co ntent in all cases 
4.3.3 Nor mally graded gravel • sand - mud (lithor acies G-S-fng ) 
General de~crintion of lirhnfacin· This li1hofac ies comprises three subfaci es consisting of poorly 10 
very poorly sorted and normal graded units: i) SFng • sanely mud (sand grad ing to mud). ii) GSng . 
grave lly sand (grave lly sand grad ing to sandy mud). and iii) FSng - muddy sand (sand gradin g to 
mud). Due 10 the nature o f the sediment. x-rad iographs were diffi cult to ascer tain and. therefore. the 
determinat ion offaci esc haracteristics are based on sedimcntolog ical logg ing 
Di~1ril1111ion and rhirk1111H of mhfacie~: The distribut ion of the lithofac ies is restric1ed to the lower 
con tinental slope (PS2627) of the Kej ser Franz Josephs fjord-shelf-slope tra nsec t (Fig 4.1 ). The 
lithofac ies is distribut ed at three strati graphi c positions in PS2627 . The uppermost un it. SFng (co re 
depth of 34-38 cm). attai ns a thickness of 5 cm. The other unit s of GSng (co re depth s of 292-3 06 
cm) and FSng (co re depths of 306-31 3 cm) form adjacent uni1s within 1he sedim entary sequen ce. 
attaining thicknesses of 14c m and 7c m, respectivcly 
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4.3.3./ Normally graded sandy m11d (subfacies SF ,ig) 
~: The subfa cies co mpri ses very poorly sorted , norma lly graded sandy mud (subfacies 
SFng). The colour or the ]ithofacies varies from brown (I0YR 4/3) to dark grey ish brown (2.5Y 4/2) 
The subfacies co mpri ses a lower most unit or mass ive sand that grades into mass ive mud (silt and 
clay). Para lle l to cross and wavey laminations are obse rved in the latter unil. The lowermost unit 
possesses a sharp lower boundar y 
4.3.3.2 Norma lly graded gravelly sat1d (subfaci es GS11g) 
De(crintion: The subfac ies is co mpose d or very poo rly sorted. normal grad ed grave lly sand 
(subfacies GSng). The co lour of the lithofacies varies from brown ( I0YR 4/3) to dark greyis h brown 
(2.SY 4/2). The subfa cies com prises a lowe rmost unit or massive grave lly sand to sand that grades 
into paralle l laminated sand and then wavey laminat ed sand. The lowermos t unit possesses a sharp 
lower boundary 
4.3.3.3 Normally graded nwddy sand (.mbfaci es FS11g) 
Den:riprio11: The lithofacies comp rises poorly sorted . norma l graded mudd y sand (subfacies FSng) 
The colour of the lithofac ies varies from brown ( I0YR 4/3) to dark grey ish brown (2.SY 4/2). The 
subfacies comprises a lower most unit of massive sand that grade s into lamina ted sand and then mud 
Para llel laminations and overlying irregula r whispy to cross laminat ed forms are observed in the 
sand. The lower most unit possesses a sharp lower boundar y 
4.3.4 Massiv e sa nd y mud (lithofacic s SFm[b-d J) 
~: X-radiograp h of th is lithofac ies is prese nted in Figure 4.3a. The lithofacies comprises 
very to extremely poorly soned. non-graded. massive sandy mud (SFm[ b-d]). The co lour varies from 
dark grey ish brow n (2.SY 4/2} in PS2629. olive to olive grey (SY 4/2) in PS2628. dark greyis h brown 
( l0YR 4/2-2.SY 4/2) to dark olive grey (SY 3/2) in PS2627. The sand concelllra tes into patches and 
lenses in rare places. The lithofac ies comp rises abundant and widely dispe rsed gravels whose nature is 
similar to that described in Sec tion 4.3 .2. The size of the grave ls ranges up to 12 mm in PS2629. 7 
nun in PS2628. and 5 mm in PS2627. The upper and lowe r boun daries of the lithofacie s are 
typica lly sharp to grada tional in PS2628 and PS2627, and gradational with the ove r and under lying 
sandy mud diam ic1011 facies in PS2629. Add itionally. the boun daries are occas ionally peppered with 
gravels. Bioturbation , evide nt as burrows and mott ling, is weak in PS2627 but moderate in PS2628 
where it reac hes co nce ntrati ons or up to 20%. The esti mated co ncentrati on or bioge nic material. 
comprising foraminifers and nannofoss ils. reaches ca. 20 grain- %, and occasiona lly upto 50 grai n-%. 
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Figure 4.2. X-rad iographs illustrat!ng t_he ~arious se~imen~ary_ features associated with 
\ithofocies identified from cores examined m 1h1s study. Luhofa c1es mclude: 
a) Sandy mud diamicton (0mm) in PS2629 (upper contin ental slope). Gravel clasts are well 
dispersed within a sandy mud supporting matrix. 
b) Sandy mud diamicton (0mm) overlying bioturbated mud with dropstones (Fb[d]) in PS2630 
(mid continental shelf). Gravel clasts vary from dispersed 10 clustered. White areas represent 
gravels that were removed during the splitting of the core (Chapter 3). The diamicton changes, 
via a semi-gradational boundary, into the underlying bioturbated mud (Fb[d]). The bioturbated 
mud (Fb[d]) comprises gravels representative of dropstones, and bioturbation results in the 
mottling of the facies. 
c) Bioturbated mud (Fb[d]) overlying resedimented sandy mud diamicton (Dmm[r]) in PS2630 
(mid continenta l shelf). The boundary between the two facies is semi-g radationa l. The upper 
secti?n of t~e re~edi_mented sandy mud diamicton is characteri sed by shea r lineations within the 
matnx and 1mbncat1on of gravel clasts. The main unit consists of dispersed grave l clasts. 
d) Resed imented sandy mud diamicto n (Dmm[r]) interbedded with massive mud with 
d~op~tones_ (Fm[d]) i~ PS2627 (lower continental slope). The resedimented sandy mud 
diam1c1on 1s chara~tensed by sharp upper and lower boundaries , penetrated by occasional 
g~vel clasts, and dispersed grave\ clasts. The massive bioturbated mud comp rises occasional 
~~d~~~~i~;vel clasts representative of dropstones, and bioturbation which appear as burrows 
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Figure 4.3. X-radiographs illustrat!n g t.he ~arious se~ime nt_ary. featur_es associated with 
lithofacies identified from cores ex:ammed m this study. L1thofac1es include. 
a) Sandy mud with dropsto nes (SFm[b-d]) in PS2628 (lo'_¥er continental slope). T~e mass~ve 
sandy mud comp rises dispersed gravel clasts representative of dropstones, and b1oturbation 
which appears as burrows. 
b) Laminated mud (Fl[d]) overly ing sandy mud diamicton (0mm) in PS2641 (inne r continental 
shelf). Laminations are composed of alternating silt rich mud and clay rich mud. They vary 
from parallel to whispy, continuous to discontinuous, and possess grada tiona l boundaries. The 
boundary between both facies is wavey and sharp. The sandy mud diamicton comprises 
dispersed gravel c\asts representative of dropstones. Large structu res are either fault induced 
through coring, or syn-sedimentary defonnation. 
c) Laminated mud (Fl[d]) in PS2631 (outer fjord). Laminat ions are composed of alternating silt 
rich mud and clay rich mud, vary from parallel to whispy to wavey, continuou s to 
discontinuous, and possess gradat ional boundaries. Strong bioturbation has destroyed much of 
the sedimenta ry structures leaving the sediment mottled. Gravel clasts represent dropstones. 
Large structures are either fault induced through coring, or syn-sedimentary defonnation. 
d_) Laminated mud ~Fl[d]) in PS2633 (mid fjord). Lamination s are compose d of alternating silt 
nch mud and clay ~ch mud, v<l:Y from parallel to wavey to lensed, continuo us to discontinuous, 
and possess gradat1onal to sem1-gradational to sharp boundaries. Massive units are occasionally 
pre?ent. Gravel cl_asts represent dropstones. Large structures are either fault induced through 
conng, or syn-sedimentary deformation. 
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Figur e 4.4. X-rad iographs illustra t!ng t.he ~arious se~iment_ary_ features associated with 
lithofacies identified from cores examined m this study. L1thofac1es include: 
a & b) Sandy mud couple ts (SFc[m-1]) in PS2627 (lower cont inenta l s lope). The facies 
comprises rhythmically intercalated sandy mud units organised into coup lets. Consists of a 
lower unit of lensed to layered, homogeneous to mainly parallel and cross laminated sand 10 sill 
rich mud, and an upper unit of layered, predominantly homogeneous to occasionally parallel 
laminated clay rich mud. The units together display a fining upwards sequence. The lower 
boundary of the lower unit is sharp and wavey typical of scouring, and other boundaries are 
sharp and wavey to parallel. Laminat ions represent subt le changes in sill or sand grades in the 
upper unit, and silt rich mud and clay rich mud in the lower unit. Lenses are commo nly infilled 
with cross bedded sands. Water escape structures are present in (b), and are directed upwards, 
representative of loading. 
c & d) Bioturbated mud (Fb[d]) in PS2631 and PS2641 (outer fjord to inner continenta l shelO. 
The facies is massive and comprises intense bioturbation, appearing as a dense network of tiny 
b~rro:ws produc~ by polychaetes and tenned Clio11drites. These burrows are typically infilled 
w1!h m~n sulphide and appear as black flecks. The large structure to the top of (c) is a large 
unidentified burrow. The intermediate sized burrows, vertically aligned, are Pla110/ites. 

Cha1ner ./. Litlws1ratigmplly and Glacimari11e Setlime11wry Processes 
Diwihminn mu/ 1bicJ:,1eu-The distribution of the lithofac ies is res tricted to the mid and lowe r 
continental slope of the Kejse r Franz Josep hs fjo rd-shelf-slope tran secl (Fig 4. 1). The lithofacie s 
attains thick nesses of up to 18 cm occurring as units between core depths of 40-54 cm and 106-122 
cm in PS2629, 20-31 cm. 140- 168 cm. 176-194 cm. and 198-2 15 cm in PS2628 (mid slope). and 
2 14-231 cm. 250-251 cm. 258-262 cm and 288-292 cm within PS2627 (lower slope) 
4.3.S Sa nd y mud (fine grained ) co uplets (lithofacics SFclm -1]) 
~:X- radi og raph so f thiss ubfa c ies are presentcdi nF igures4.4a.b.Thelithofacies 
compr ises numero us rhyth mica lly intercalat ed. very poorly sorted. sandy mud unit s organised imo 
couplets. The co lour o f the lithofacies var ies from brow n ( I0Y R 4/3) to dark grey ( I0YR 4/1) in 
PS2627. and da rk grey ish brown ( I0Y R 4/2) to dar k g rey ( I0YR 4/1) in PS2628 . The co uplet 
consists of a lower unit of lensed to layered. homogeneous to mainly parallel and cross laminated 
sand to silt rich mud, and an upper unit o f layered. predominant ly homoge neous to occ asional ly 
paralle l lamina ted c lay rich mud (Figs 4.4a,b) . Orga nised into coup lets. the unit s rep resen t a fining 
upward sequence. The laminae in the upper unit vary from d iscontinu ous to continu ous. regular to 
irregular. and horizonta l to wavy (Figs 4.4a.b ). In the upper unit, laminae are mai nly laterally 
continuous and horizontal (Figs 4.4a.b). Lamin ations in the lowe r unit are recog nised throu gh subtle 
textural(grainsize)changesinsiltorsandgrades. The upper unit lamination sa rea ltemationso f silt 
rich mud laminae and clay rich mud laminae. Individual laminations are <2 mm thick (Figs 4.4a .b) 
The laminat ions occas ionally ex hib it clim bing rippl e morphology in PS2628. Typica lly, the lowe r 
unit ranges up to a maximum thickness of 8 mm, and 20 mm for the upper unit (Figs 4.4a,b). The 
lower unit is co mmonly lensed, thinnin g latera lly into layers (Figs 4.4a.b). The lenses comprise cross 
bedded laminati ons. Occas ionally. the units arc punctured by water esc ape structures compri sing 
upward directed wispy sedi ment (Fig 4.4b) . The upper and lowe r boundari es of each unit within the 
couple! are. in genera l. well defined and sharp (Figs 4.4a.b). The lowe r boundary of the lower unit is 
typically wavey (Figs 4.4a, b). The upper un it is occas ionally bioturbated ex hibitin g burrows that 
originate from the upper boundar y. 
Diwilmtin11 mu/ 1hirfml!U: The distrib ution of the lithofacies is restricted to the mid and lower 
continental slope of the Kejser Franz Jose phs fjord-s hel f-slope transect (Fig 4.1 ). The lithofacies is 
presen t between core depth s of 3 1 and 140 cm (thickness of 109 cm) in PS2628 (mid continental 
slope), and 38 and 2 14 cm (thickness of 176 cm) in PS2627 (lowe r continental slope) 
4.3.6 Laminated mud (lithofaci cs Fl[d]) 
~X- radi ograp hso fthi s lithofacie s are presented in Figures4.3b.c. d .T hcl ithofacics 
comprises very poo rly sorted. finely laminated muds (Fl[dl) . The colour of the lithofac ies varies 
from grey (SY 5/ 1) to dark grey (5Y 4/1) in PS2633. grey (SY 5/1) to ol ive grey (5Y 5/2) to dark 
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grey (SY 4/1) in PS263 1. and dark brown ( lOYR 4/3) to grey (5Y 5/ 1) in PS264 1. The laminated 
sediments are compo sed predominantl y of alt ernatin g laye rs of medium silt to clay rich mud in 
PS2633. PS2631 and PS2641. additi onal sand in PS263 1 and PS2633 . and limited gravel in PS264 1 
In PS2641 the lamina e are well defined. and vary from mainly para llel to wispy. regu lar to 
irregular. continuous to semi-co ntinu ous. and possess di ffuse boundaries (Fig 4.3b). In PS2633 and 
PS2631. the laminae are predominantl y diffu se. wavey to wis py to paralle l occ asionally developing 
into lenses, regular to mainly irregu lar, con tinuous to semi-co ntinu ous. and possess predo minantly 
diffuse (gradational) to occ asionall y well defined boundaries (Fig 4.Jc. d). In PS2633. the laminae 
occasionally grade or change in10 inters persed mass ive mud units. Howeve r. the laminae in PS263 l 
are disturbed by intense bioturbation (>50% of the sedi ment) whereby moHling grea tly reduces the 
clarity of their appeara nce (Fig4.3 c) . lt is diffi cult to gauge the thicknesses of the individual laminae 
and intercalation cycle (coarse- fine cycle) due to the diffu se nature of the laminations. However. in 
PS2641 the individual lamin ae and intercalation cycles attain thicknesses of up to 12 mm each (Fig 
4.3b). In PS2633 and PS263 1. the indi vidua l lamina e and intercalation cyc les attain thicknesse~of up 
to 35 mm and 42 mm. respectively. (Fig 4.3c. d). 
Throughou t a ll cores . the lamination s are di sturb ed by sub-horizonta l fault structures 
interpreted to result from e ither syn-sedim entar y processes. or the ac tion of coring. However. it is 
very difficult 10 asce rta in the precise o rigin of these structures. In PS2641 the s1ructures have a 
regular distribution and orientati on ex hibiting concave to stra ight incl ined forms, which are typically 
aligned. resulting in rotati on o f sec tions within the unit (Fig 4.3 b). In PS263 1. the nature and 
orientation of the structur es is dominat ed by irreg ular. wavey to stra ight fo rms (Fig 4.3c) 
Furthermore. in PS263 I and PS26 33. macro-sc ale cross laminated struct ures arc prese nt. They are 
interpreted to be related to the deformati on structures and not primary depositiona l features 
Gravel-sized clasts are prese nt but not very co mmon within the lithofac ies. In general. the 
gravels vary from we ll dispersed to occ asional cluste ring in all of the cores. Howeve r. the gravels in 
PS2641 form occasional layering. In PS263 1. gravel and sand are well di spersed and more abundant 
and occasionally form unit s with gradat ional boundari es. The size o f the gravels range up to a 
maximum size of 12 mm 
lllit rilm1in11 mul 1hiclwen· The d istribution o f the lithofacics is res tricted to the inner region of the 
Kejscr Franz Josephs fjord-shelf-slope transect (Fig 4.1 ). The lithofacies forms the lower most unit in 
both PS2633 (core de pths 385 -585 cm) and PS263 1 (558-7 10 cm). and between 623-672 cm in 
PS264 I. The unit attain s minimum th icknesses of 149 cm in PS263 I . and 200 cm in PS2633. and an 
absolute thickness of4 9 cm in PS2641 
4
.J.7 Homoge neous mud (lithofacies F(d)) 
~r a/ de( crinti o n q( the {itlw fru:itT The lithofacies compri ses poo rly to very poorly sor ted. non 
graded, mud with variable amount s of grave l sized dropstones (F[d] ). The mud fac ics is divided into 
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two subfocies; visuall y mass ive (F m) and visuall y bioturbat ed (Fb). Both subfacie s are readily 
distinguished by x-rad iogra phy. Even though both subfa c ies exhibit bioturbati on. the type and 
percentage are used as a classifica1ion charac1eri stic. The subfocies are outlined in the following sub 
sections 
Qiwilwtin'I rwd thid:lllfH o( t11hfncin: The lithofac ies is widely distributed along the Kej scr Fran, 
Josephs fjord-shelf-slope transec t (Fig 4. 1 ). The massive mud subfacies (Fm[cll) attain thicknessc~ of 
up to 334 cm, and occ ur bet wee n 51-385 cm in PS263 3, 215-235 cm in PS2628 , and 234-239 cm, 
243-248 cm. 265-274 and 276-288 cm in PS2627 . The bioturbat ed mud (Fb[d l) subfa cies. rn 
general. forms the uppermost unit in all co res exce pt for PS2630 (mid co ntinental shelf). The 
1hickness varies from 34 cm in PS2627. 20 cm in PS2628. 40 cm in PS2629. 600 cm in PS264 l. 558 
cm in PS263 J, and 258 cm in PS2632. In PS2630 the subfacies anain s a thickness of 11 cm between 
cored eplhs of 174-J85cm 
4.3.7.J Massh·e m ud wirh dropsto11es (subfa cieJ Fmfdl) 
~ : X-radiograph o f thi s subfacie s is prese nted in Figure 4.2d . The lithofacies comprises 
\·ery poorly soned mass ive muds (Fm[d l) . The co lour o f the lithofacies varies from grey to dark grey 
(SY 5/1-SY 4/1) in PS2633. dark grey ish brow n ( IOYR 4/2 -2.SY 4/2) to dark o live grey (SY 3/2) 111 
PS2627. and olive to olive grey (SY 4/2 ) in PS2628 . In addi tion. di scontinu ous silt band s and weak 
laminations are occ asionally present. and attain thick nesse s of up to 3 nun . Also in PS2633. sand 
lenses and layers are common. rang ing up to 10 mm thick and possess ing diffu se boundarie s. The 
layers arc most com mon betwee n core depth s of 2 12-340 cm. The lithofac ics compri ses variable 
amounts of grave ls thal are both wide ly disper sed. and concentrated into lenses and layers (Fig 4.2d) 
The general size of the gravels range up to 11 nun in PS2627 . 10 mm in PS262 8. and 4 mm 111 
PS2630. The upper and lower boundari es of the lithofacies vary between gradati onal in PS2629 and 
PS2628 to sharp in PS2630 and PS2627. and is depend enl upon the ove r and underlying facies . 
Bioturbation is present but subo rdin ate to 1he mass ive nature. Typica lly. the bioturbati on vane!. 
between very weak (<5 % concent rati on) in PS2627. to weak (5- 10% conce n1ration) in PS2628. 
PS2629, and PS2630. Commonly. the bioturbation leaves the sedim ent mottled with bur row 
structures part ially exhib i1ed. The cs 1imat cd concent rat ion o f bioge nic mat erial. co mpns mg 
foraminifers and nannofoss ils. remain s over 10 grain -% con1ent in all co res 
4
-3.7.2 Biot11rbated m ud with dropsto11es (s11bfacie s Fbfd} ) 
~:X- radiog rap hs ofth iss ubfa ciesa re prese nted in Figur es4.4c.d. Thel ithofac ies 
comprises poorly to very poor ly sorted biotu rbated muds (Fb[d l). The colour of the lithofacie s varies 
from olive brown (2.5 Y 4/3) to olive grey ( IOYR 4/1 ) in PS2632. dark brown (IOYR 4/3) to dark 
grey(5Y 4/1) to dark olive grey (5Y 3/2) in PS263I. olive grey (SY 4/2) in PS2630. dark olive grey 
SY 3n ) in PS264 1. dark brow n (JOYR 4/3) in PS2629. and dark grey ish brown (IOYR 4/2) to dark 
brown (IOYR 3/3) in PS2628 and PS2627 . The lithofacies compri ses var iable amounl s of gravels. In 
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more detail, the amount of gravel varies from rare in PS2627, PS2628, PS2629, PS2630 and PS264 1, 
10 more common in PS263 I , PS2632 and PS2 633. Th e g ravels vary betwee n mainl y wide ly 
dispersed, to occasionally clu stered . The size of the grave ls range up to 11 mm in PS2633, 12 mm in 
PS2632, 11 mm in PS26 3 1, 5 mm in PS264 I, 4mm (although one grave l clast of up to 25mm is 
recorded) in PS2629, 5 mm in PS2628, and 5mm in PS2627 
Bioturbation is the predominanl characteristic of the lithofac ies , and may have destroyed any 
original sedimentary structures. Howeve r. weak laminations and sand lenses are occas ionally present, 
particularly in PS2631 and PS264 1. The co nce nt ration of the bioturbati on vari es from intense 
(>50%) in PS2632, PS263 1 and PS2641, to moderate to weak ( 10-30%) in PS2630. PS2628 , and 
PS2627. The lithofacies appea rs mottled , and heav ily bur rowed where the latter compri se a dense 
(50-70%) 10 very dense (>70%) network of indi vidua l burrows in PS2632. PS263 1 and PS264 1 (Fig 
4.4c,d). The density of the bur rows is less in PS2629, PS262 8 and PS262 7, where concentrations 
reach values of upto 25%. The burrow s co mpri se : (i) predo minantly narrow, dendritic and single to 
multi branched form s co nsistent with Chondrires (Fig 4.4c ,d ; e.g. Frey & Pemberton 1885 
Marienfeld 1991, 1992a,b: Ey les et al. 1992; Andersen et al. 1995), ( ii) very occ asional large, 
vertically aligned , un lined form s di st inct from the sur rounding sedim ent and consistent with 
Plano/ires (Fig 4.4c; e.g. Pemberton & Frey I 982; Marienfeld 1991. I 992a.b: Eyles et al. 1992) and 
unidentified worm burrows and tubes. Commonly, the Chomlrir es are weakly to moderately pyritised, 
appearing black in x-radi og raph s (Fig 4.4c, d ; e.g . Mar ienfeld 199 1. 1992b) In PS26 30, the 
bioturbationapp ears as mottlin g, although unidenti fied burrow s are ob served 
T_1blc -4.3. Bivalvia and ga tropoda pec ie ide nti fied withi n lithofac ies Fb(d) of PS263 1 (outer 
FJord), andPS 2641 (inner continent11.l holf) 
Bivalvia spec.ies 
Tl1yui,. 1" u/"i (Philippi1 } 
/J111/iy11rct1 1 /ad llli s( G r1y ) 
Hr1cri/a1cm1is( Bu1h} 
l'on/&1.m/fo.{rlltcm11(Verrill& Hu b} 
Gastropoda s pecies 
Buccinum /Jydropl1am1m (l·lancock } 
Bucc·n1111fm11a • ·1111(vcrkr 1} 
PS263 1 
PS2641 
PS2641 
P~2641 
PS263 1 
PS26 31 
Cur e d epth (cm ) 
390 
413. 535. 55-'I 
m 
'" 
,., 
98 - 100 
98 - 100 
In PS263 1 and PS2641 , black spot s and horizo ns are present throughout the lithofac ies 
representing organic rich sections. Black spots vary from common (40-2 30 cm in PS2631; 0-64 cm, 
82-256 cm; 272-32 5 cm, 474 -510 cm and 580-6 19 cm in PS264 1) to abund ant (490-558 cm in 
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PS2631: 64-82 cm. 256-272 cm. 325-474 cm and 510-580 cm in PS2641). Black layers (2.5Y 2/1) 
are less common and occur between 96-101 cm in PS26 3 1 and 2 10 cm, 230-231 cm and 286 cm in 
PS2641. The estimated concentrat ion of biogenic material. compri sing foram inifers and nannofos sils. 
remains <25 grain-% con1en1 in PS2631 and PS264 1 and >30 grain-% in PS26 30. PS2629. PS262 8 
and PS2627. In addition, severa l species of gastropoda and biva lvia were identifi ed in PS263 3. 
PS2632. PS263 1 and PS264 1 (Table 4.3 ) 
4.3.8 Massive sand (Lithofacie s Sm [d]) 
~: The litho facies compr ises poorl y sorted . wea kly g raded and structureless sand to silty 
sand.and appears dark grey (SY 4/1 ) in co lour. Minor grave ls are prese nt in PS2633 , and vary from 
predominan1ly widely d ispersed 10 occa sionally clu stered. The size of the gravels range up to 3 mm 
The gravels consist wholly of rock fragmen ts represe nting dropstones. In PS2627 the gravel s tend to 
be very rare but protrud e into the uppe r and lower boundaries when present. The lower and upper 
boundaries of the lithofac iesa re mainl y diffu se. althou gh occas iona lly well defined. Thebiot urbation 
of the lithofacies is absent as there is no biogeni c co ntent 
Diwihution am/ thirzknnr: The di stribution or the lithofacies is rest ricted to PS2633 and PS2627 of 
the Kejscr Franz Josephs fjord- shelf -s lope tran sect (Figure 4. 1). The lithofacies attain s a thickne ss of 
46 cm between a core depth of 5-51 cm in PS2633. In PS2627, the facies forms seve ral discrete units 
of <3 cm thickness between 223-226 cm. 247-249 cm. 258-26 0 cm. and 290-29 1 cm 
4.4 GRAIN SIZE DISTRIB UTION 
4.4.IIntroduction 
The de1erminat ion of the grain size d istributi on provides addi tional sedim entological detail 
imponant to the identification of lithofacies. Th is section will prese nt the grain size dis1ribution of 
each lithofacies. Measurem ents were perform ed on represe ntati ve sampl es from the entire range of 
lithofacics. Some lithofacie s (mass ive to bioturbat ed muds Fm-b(d) in PS2631 and PS2641) were 
distributed over considerab le thickn esses, but their general homogenei ty made itnec essaryfo r onlya 
relatively small number o f samp les to be taken in orde r to represe nt the gene ral grain size 
diStribution. In the case of the laminat ed mud Fl(d) and sand y mud coup let SFc(m-1) facies, only 
composite samples could be obtained as the indi vidual couplet units and lamina e were too thin for 
enough sediment to be generated forthe deterrninat ion of the grain size distributi on 
The fract ion of sedim ent >500 µm in size within glacimarin e lithofac ies is considered an 
indicator of iceberg rafting and sed imentation. and termed iceberg rafted debr is (!RD ; cf. Section 
3
.3.4: Elverh0i et al 1995). Thi s ice berg index sys tem can on ly be applied to sediment with 
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significant confidence be yond regions mos t pro,c:ima l to the ice from. and 01her point s of effiu x. 
where sediment >500 µ m co uld not be tra nsported in mcltwat cr and nu vial plumes discharged into 
the marine environment. Th e ice ber g index is not app licab le to sed iment >500 µm in Jithofacies 
deposited by subaq ueo us mass was ti ng proce sses. e ven though the o rig inal sedimen ts may have 
derived 1hrough iceberg raf t ing. The we ight perce nt of sed iment >500 µ m is displayed as down co re 
darn in Pigurcs 4.5 and 4.6 
The grain size d istributi on of the grav el. sand . s ilt and cla y grades toge ther with the graphic 
me:lll grain size and deg ree of so rtin g (inclu sive of standard dev iat ion) within each lithofac ies are 
summarised in Tab le 4 .2 and displaye d as dow ncore da ta in Figures 4 .5 and 4.6 . Th e grnin size 
distribution is further subd ivided into whole phi intervals and d isplayed as lithofacies data in Figure\ 
4.7 and 4.8. These illustra te the grai n s ize di s trib ution determin ed on a ll sampl es from eac h 
li1hofacies. Th e grain s ize distributi on cor respo nds to that within whole numbe r phi intervals (e.g. 1-2 
<l> or 500-250 µm ) and de1ennin ed as the distr ibution coa rse r than the co rresponding phi cla ss. 
-U .2 Diamicton (lith ofocies Dmm ) 
The grain size o f the rese d imented sandy mud d iamicton (Dmm[rl) compri ses up to 9'¼ 
gravel. <39% sand . <38 % silt and <40 % cla y with a gra phic mean grain size of 6.8-8.0 ct> and exhi bit~ 
an extremely poo r deg ree of sortin g (Figs 4 .6a,c,d ). Th e sandy mud d iamicton (Dmrn) comp rises 
upto 10% gravel, <43% sand, <32 % silt and <40% clay with a graphi c rnca n grain size of 6.0-8.0 cl>, 
and exhibits an extreme ly poo r deg ree of so rti ng (Figs 4 .Sb. 4 .6a ,b). The sand y mud diarnicton in 
PS2629 possesses a greater sand co ntent (typicall y >30 %) than that of the subfa cie s in PS263 0 
(typically <30%) (Fig 4 .7a). In both subfa c ies . a significant propo rt ion of the sand is distribu ted 
between 2-4 <t> (250- 63 µm ) where the di s tri but ion can reac h ma ximu m values of 16% with in 
mdividual phi cla sses (Fig 4 .7a). The proportio n o f the par ticles within grades >I <t> (>500 µm ) 
ranges up to 16% (F ig 4 .7a). Th e sandy di amicton di splays a much co arse r grain size distribu tion 
centred around a gra ph ic mea n of 4. 1-4 .7 ¢> (Fig 4 .6a ). The grain s ize co mprises up 10 13<:f: gra,·el. 
<63% sand, <20 % silt and < 17% cl ay, and displays a ve ry poo r to ex treme ly poo r de gree of sorting 
(Fig 4.6a). A signifi ca nt pro port ion of the sand is di stri buted betwee n 1-4 <!> (2 50-6 3 µm ). where 
values reach a max imum o f 30 % wi thin the ind ividual phi cla sses (Fig 4.7a). The proportion of 
panicles within grades > I <t> (>500 µ m) ranges up to 25% (Fig 4.7a). 
4.4.3 Normally graded gravel - sand - mud (lilhof:lcic s G- S-Fng ) 
Grain size determin ation were per formed o n co mpos ite sed iment samp les enco mpass ing the 
whole lithofacies thickness . The gra in s ize of the norma lly grad ed sandy mud subfa cies com prises 
36% sand, 37% sih and 28% cla y, with a graphi c mea n grain size of 6 .6 <I> and a very poor degree of 
sorting (Fig4 .6d) 
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A significant propo n ion of the panicl es are di stributed be1ween 3-6 <l> ( 125-16 µm: fine sand 
10 coarse silt) where values reac h a max imum of 3 I% wi1hin the phi class of 3-4 <l> (125-63 µ m) (Fig 
4.8a). The normally graded gravelly sand subfac ies d isplays a coarser graphic mean grain size of 3.3 
<t> with a dis1ribU1ion of 3% gravel. 77% sand , 9% silt and 11 % clay and a very poor degree of sorting 
(Fig 4.6d). The grain size reaches a max imum of 38 % within the phi interval 2-3 <l> {250-125 µrn) 
(Fig 4.8a). The normally graded mudd y sand subfacics exhibits a graphic mean grain size of 3.I cb 
wilh 82% sand, 11% silt and 6% c lay and a poo r deg ree of sorting {Fig 4 .6d ). A sig nificant 
proportion of the part icles are distrib uted betwee n 2-5 cl) (250-32 ~un: fine/ medium sand to very 
coarse silt) where values reac h a maximum of 39% within the phi class of 3-4 <l> {125-63 µm) {Fig 
4.8a) 
4,4.4 Massh·e sa ndy mud (lith ofade s Sf m(b-d )) 
The grain size co mpri ses upto 4% gravel. <14% sand. <48% silt and <56 % clay. with a 
graphic mean grain size o f 8.6-9.4 <l>, and a very to ext reme ly poor degree of sort ing {Fig 4.6b.c.d). 
In general. 1he silt grade throu ghout the sample range :1ppears the mos t variable between 4-7 <l> (63-8 
µm: fine sand to medium silt) bm consistent wi1hin the finer sih and clay grades {Fig 4.7b). The sand 
distribution is mos! significant betwee n 2-4 <I> (250-63 µ m: fine sand). The proportion of the 
particles within grades> 1 <l> (>500 µm ) ranges up to 6.8% (Fig 4.7b) 
4.4.S Sandy mud coupl ets (lith ofacie s SFc(m•ID 
The grain size comprises up to 9% sand . <47 % silt and <66% clay. with a graphic mean grain 
size of 8.4- 10.9 <l> and a very poor deg ree o f son ing (Fig 4 .6c.d ). It wa.s not poss ible IO ascertain the 
grain size distribu tion of the ind ividual unit s within the couplets. Gra in size determina tion was 
undertaken on compos ite samples enco mpassing variab le mix tures of sedi ment from indi vidual 
couplets and 1heir associ a1ed units. It also follows that it is not possible 1oasce rtain any trends in the 
grain size distributi on within the lithofac ies . and betwee n cores. The li1hofacies in both cores reveal 
similar grain size distributions in grades finer than 6 <l> (fine si lt to clay) (Fig 4.7c). However. the 
lithofacies in core PS2627 reveal s a more significant dis tribution o f particles between 2-6 <l> (250-16 
µm: fine sand to medium silt) than those of PS2628 (Fig 4.7c). Whether or not this diff erence is the 
result of1he primary variation in the grain size of the couplet units nnd the lithofacies . or the product 
of 1hcco mposites ampling is difficultt oa scertain. 
4.4.6 Laminat ed mud (lith ofaci es F l[d 1) 
The grain size compri ses up to 1% gravel. <5% sand . <35% silt and <79% clay. with a graphic 
mean grain size of 9 .9- 11 <I> and a very poo r deg ree o f sortin g (Figs 4.5a.b). It was not poss ible to 
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ascertain the grain size distribu tion of the ind ividual lam inae . Therefore. grain size detcnnination was 
only possible on compo site sam ples which enco mpassed variabl e mixture s of sedime nt from the 
coarse and fine grained lam inae . Figure 4.8b illustrates that the grai n size distribution is relati vely 
more variable betwee n samples from PS2641 but less so in PS26 3 1. The lithofacies in both core.., 
reveal a predomina nce of part icles with grad es finer than 8 <I> (4 µrn : very fine si lt) (Fig 4.8b ) 
However, the lithofacies in core PS263 1 revea ls a greater percentage of particles coarser than 8 <ll (4 
µm: very fine silt) (Fig 4.8b) . Sand and gravel grade s between • 1 to 4 <l> (>2000 -63 µm: gravel to 
finesand)aredoc umented in PS2631 but not in PS264 1 (Fig4.8b). Whether or not these differences 
arearesultoft hep rimaryvar iation inthegrai n sizeof the indi vidual lamina ea nd lithofacie s,orth e 
productof theco mposites ampling. is not clear 
4.4.7 Homogeneous (mass ive to biotu r bated ) mud with dr opstone s (lith ofacic s Fm-bLdl) 
The grain size of the bioturba ted mud subfacies comp rises <9% sand. <50 % silt and <64% 
clay, with a graphic mean grain size of 7.9-10.2 <l>. and a very poo r to poor degree of sorti ng (Fig.<; 
4.5.4.6). Marked variability is documented in the grain size distributi on of this subfacie s between 
cores, and of individ ual samp les. In PS2641 and PS2631. a significant proport ion of particles are in 
grades finer than 7 <l> (8 µm: medium silt to cla y) (Fig 4.8d). Furthermo re. the low proportion of 
particles in grades between 2-7 <l> (250- 8 µ m: fine sand to med ium silt) is much grea ter in PS2641 
than that of PS2631 (Fig 4.8d). In PS2630, PS2628. and PS2627. part icles are concentrated mainly 
in the grades finer than 6 <l> (16 µm: coarse silt to c lay) (Fig 4.8d). The grain size of the massive mud 
subfacies comprises <8% sand, <36 % silt and <64 % clay, with a grap hic mean grain size of 9.7- 10.3 
cl> and a very poor degree of sorting (Fig 4 .6c.d). In both PS2628 and PS2627 . the lithofacie s reveal 
a significant distr ibution of the grains in grades fine r than 6 <I> ( 16 µm: medium sill to clay) but 
grades coarser than 6 ct> are prese nt (Fig 4.8c). The proponion of particles within grade s >I <l> (>500 
µm) is virtually negligible (<0 .5%) in PS262 8 and PS2627 (Fig 4.Sc) 
4.4.8 Mass ive Sa nd (Smld }) 
The grain size dis tribu tion was not determined on sampl es from the mass ive sand facies. The 
facies is distributed in very thin unit s (< I cm) and. therefo re. not enough sed iment was availa ble for 
grnm size measureme nt 
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4.5 IJOIVNCORE AND LIT HOFACIES DISTRIB UTION OF PARTI CLES >2 mm/cm 
4.S.l lnlroduct ion 
Particles >2 mm/cm in glaci marin e lithofacie s is considered an indicator of iceberg rafting 
and sedimentation. and termed iceb erg raft ed debri s (I RD: cf. Section 3.3.4: Grobe 1987) . The 
contribution of debris >2 mm/cm from sea ice raftin g is neg ligible as ice noes consist predominantly 
of fine grained sediment i.e. <63 µm (cf. Sec tion 3.3.4: Pfirman et al. 1989, 1990; Wollenbu rg 1993; 
Niirnberg et al. 1994). The iceberg index is not app licab le to particles >2 mrn/cm in lithofacics 
depositedbys ubaqueous masswas tin gp rocesses.event hought heo rigina l sedimem sm ay havebeen 
derived through icebe rg raftin g. The di stributi on o f particl es >2 mm/cm was determined in each of 
the cores recovered along the Kej ser Franz Josephs fjord-shel f-slope 1ransec 1. The method adopted 
for determining the amo un1 of particl es >2 mm/ cm is discussed in Section 3.3.4 
This section documen ts the dow ncore and lithofacies distr ibution of particles >2 mm/cm for 
each of the cores of the study area. The downcore distribu tion of particles >2 mm/cm in each core 
are illustrated in Figures 4.5. 4.6 and 4.9. and summa rised in Tab le 4.2. The implications of the 
distribution of particl es >2 mm/c m will be di scussed in associa tion with the in!erpretation of 
1ithofacies in Section 4.7 
4.S.2Cont inenta l slope 
The uppermost 153 cm of sediment in PS2628 and 2 18 cm in PS2627 are characterised by 
an absence of particl es >2 mm/cm. This co rrespo nds to the massive mud and sandy mud couplet 
facies in PS2627 and PS262 8 (Fig s 4. 1. 4.6, 4.9). However. occasio nal particles are documented in 
the uppermost 30 cm of sediment of both cores. The lowe rmost 153 cm of sedime nt in PS2628. and 
that between 218-290 cm in PS2627. are characterised by an abrupt increase in values that reach up 
to 18 particles/ cm >2 mm in size. The distribution in these sections of core ex hibit pronounced high 
amplitude nuctuation s which correspond to the resed imented sandy mud diamic ton. sandy mud. and 
massive mud facie s (Figs 4.L 4.6. 4.9). Be low a depth of 3 10 cm in PS26 27. the sed iment is 
characterised by a less variab le number of part icles >2 mm/cm that range up to 13. and correspond to 
the resedimented sandy mud diamicto n (Figs 4. 1. 4.6. 4.9). Below a depth of 58 cm in PS2629. 
values range up to 16 particles/ cm >2 mm . and ex hibit pronounced nu ctuation s. The highest number 
of particles >2 mm/cm occ ur between 56-126 cm whic h co rresponds to the uppe r sandy mud 
diamicton facies (Figs 4.1. 4.6. 4.9 ). Marked peak s in the number of part icles >2 mm/c m occu r at 
core depths between 48-81 cm, 96- 103 cm, 13 1 cm, 159 cm. and 240 cm. A marked decr ease in 
values to 3 particles/ cm >2 mm in size occur s between co re depths 126- 130 cm, and correspond to 
the sandy mud facies( Figs4 .l ,4.6, 4.9 ) 
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4.5.3 Contincnta l shelf 
In PS2630. the distributi on of pani cles >2 mm/cm exhibits strong nuc tuations of moderate 
amplitude and frequency. A high number of partic les occurs between core depths 0- 173 cm in the 
sandy mud diamicton facies (Figs 4.1, 4.6a. 4.9). Numbers typically range up to 15 particles/ cm >2 
mm in size. Conversely. the number decreases to around 1 particle/ cm >2 mm in size between core 
depths of 174• 182 cm in the bioturbated mud fac ies (Figs 4. 1. 4.6a. 4.9). The lowermost section of 
PS2630 between 182-285 cm compri ses lower numbers of up to 8 particles/ cm >2 mm in size. 
corresponding to the resedimented sandy mud diarnicton. In PS2641. the number of particle s >2 
mm/ cm is restricted mainly to the lowermost section of the core between 671-689 cm. At this depth. 
numbers range up to 15 particl es/ cm >2 nun in size. co rresponding to the sandy mud diamicton 
(Figs 4.1. 4.5b. 4.9). Between the surface and a dep th of 620 cm. the distribution of panicl es is very 
sparse and restricted to values of <2 pani cles/ cm >2 mm in size (though this increa ses up to 9 
panicles between 600-620cm). co rrespon ding to the bioturbated mud facies (Figs 4.1. 4.Sb. 4.9). A 
general absence of particles >2 mm/cm occ urs betwee n core depths 625-67 1 cm. in the laminated 
mud facies( Figs4.l. 4.5b) 
4.5.4 Mid to outer Kcjser Franz Josephs Fjo rd 
The distribution of particl es >2 mm/cm in PS2633. PS2632 and PS263 l is relatively sparse. 
with overall numbers increasing up fjord to a max imum in PS2633. In genera l, the number of 
particles exhibits marked 0uctuat ions. The numbers >2 mm in size range up to 5 particles/ cm in 
PS2631. 7 paniclcs/ cm in PS2632, and 4 particl es/ cm in PS2633. in the homogeneous mud facies 
(Fig. 4.1, 4.5a. 4.9). Maximum numbers of particles >2 mm/cm occur between core depths 0-48 cm 
in PS2633. and 574-588 cm in PS263 I. Numbers range up 10 8 pan icles/ cm >2 mm in size in 
PS2633 and PS263 I, co rresponding to the sandy mud and lamina ted mud facies. respec tively. In 
PS263 I. numbers range up to 3 particles/ cm >2 nun in size. exhibiting a common distributi on 
between core depths of 600- 7 1 0 cm, and corresponds to the laminated mud facics (Fig. 4. 1. 4.5a. 
4.9). 
4.6 DOWNCORE AND LITHOFACIES DISTRIB UTION OF PHYSI CAL PROP ERTI ES 
4.6.IJ ntroduction 
The physical properties of sediment are a direct product of the grain size and nature of the 
sediment, and the processes of deposition. Therefore. physica l properties characterised by wet bulk 
density (WBD). water content and porosity ren ect core sed imentology and lithofac ies type. In 
general. higher WBD values correspond to lower water content and poros ity reflecting coarser gram 
size of sediments and/ or greater consolidation of sediment (Keller et al. 1979). In contrast , lower 
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WBDvaluescor respond to higher water co ntent and porosity reflec ting finer gra in s ize of sediment s 
and/or normal consolidati on of sed iment (Kell er ct al. 1979). The physical prope rties are includ ed in 
thisstudyas(i) they pro videaddi tional lith ofacies dat athataidtheinterpretationofthepro cessesof 
deposition (Sect ion 4.7), and (ii) they are used in the calculation s of mass accumulat ion rates 
(Section 6.7). The met hods adopted in dete rm inin g these paramete rs are disc usse d in Section 3.4 
Thissec 1iono utlin es thedo wncorea nd lith ofacies variatio nso fth ew atercontent(%), porosity (%) 
and wet bulk densi ty (g cm-3). Th e dow ncore varia tions in the physical propertie s arc illustrated in 
Figures4.\0and4 .ll 
4.6.2Continentalslope 
The bioturbated mud facies in the uppermost sedi ment of each co re are charac terised by low 
WBD (<1.9 g cm-3), and high porosity (<770/o) and water co ntent (<54%). Within the sandy mud 
couplet facies of PS2627 and PS2628, the WBD remain s low (< 1.8 g cm -3), and the poros ity (<7 l %) 
and water content (<46%) decrease to low values. Furth ermore. the wate r co ntent and porosi ty 
decreases. and the WBD increas es down facies in PS2627. Higher maximum porosit y and wate r 
content values occu r within PS2628. and lower minimum WBD values occur between 30 cm and ca 
110 cm in PS2628. At the base of PS2628 (below 150 cm) and between 214-290 cm in PS2627, the 
WBD (1.6-1.9 g cm-3), poros ity (48-66%) and water con tent (25-41%) are variab le and co rrespond 
to resedimented mudd y sa nd diam icton . sand y mud and ma ssive mud facies. An abrupt increase in 
the WBD (2.3-2.6 g cm-3), and dec rease in the poro si ty (<30%) and water co ntent (< 13%) occurs 
between 290-3 10 cm which co rresponds to the normal gra ded mudd y sand and grav e lly sand 
subfacies. Within the resed imented sand y mud diamicton at the ba se of PS2627. the WBD are high 
(2.0-2.4 g cm·3). and the poros ity (<43 %) and wat er con tent (<22 %) low. Similarly for the sandy 
mud diamicton throughout PS2629. the WBD are high (1.7-2.4 g cm-3). and the poro sity (<47%) 
and water co ntent (<2 5%) low. The WBD attain low values (1.6 - 1.7 g cnr 3) and the poro sity (<64%) 
and water content (<39%) to high va lues at a co re depth of 120-1 30 cm, which cor respo nds to a 
sandy mud facies 
4.6.3Continentalshelf 
The sandy mud diamict o n in PS26 30 is characte rised by high WBD (up to 2.2 g cm· 3). and 
low poros ity (<54%) and wate r co nten t (<29%). Th e sand y diarni cto n forming the top 20 cm of 
PS2630 reveal high WBD (2 .3-2 .4 g cm- 3), and low poro sity (20%) and water co ntent (8 %). The 
resedimented sandy mud diami cto n in the lower most 190 crn of PS26 30 is chara cterised by high 
WBD (2.1-2.3 g crn-3), and low porosity (<4 1%) and wate r conte nt (<20%) . At a depth of 180-190 
cm the bioturbated mud facies comprises the lowest WBD (1.78 g cm ·3) . and the highest poro sity 
(S6%)an dwat erc ontent (3 1%) inth eco re 
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Figure 4.IOa-c. The down- core and lithof ac ies variation in the physical properties of 
PS2632. PS263 \ , and PS264 I recove red along the Kejse r Franz Joseph fjo rd-shel_f-slope 
transect. Physical prope rties includ e we1 bulk de nsity (W BD), water c~n t~nl. porosny. and 
the number of particles >2 mm/cm (!RD). Lithofacies of Figure 4.1 are 111d1cated 
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Figure 4. 1 la-d. The down- co re and lithofac ies varia tion in the physica l propeni es of 
PS2630, PS2629, PS2628. and PS2627 recovered along the Kejsc r Franz Jose ph fjord-
shelf-~lope tran sect . Phys ical properties includ e wet bul k de~sity (~VBD). \~ater co ntent. 
por?sny, and the numbe r of part icles >2 mrn/c m (!RD). L1thofac1es of Figure 4.1 are 
ind icated 
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To a depth of 625cm in PS264I. the biotu rbated mud facies is characterised by low WBD 
(l.4-1.7 g cm-3), and high poros ity (<76 %) and water content (<52%). The WBD reveals a gradual 
increase with depth from the sedim ent surface, with a co rresponding decrease in the porosity and 
water content. Betwee n 625-675cm, the laminated mud facies is characteri sed by low WBD (1.6- 1.7 g 
cm-3), and low to moderate poros ity (<69 %) and water content (<43%). Below a core depth of 675 
cm, the sandy mud diamicton is co mpose d of high WBD (1.9 -2.0 g cm-3)_ and low porosity (<48%) 
and water content (<24 %) 
4.6.4 Mid to outer Kcjscr Franz Jo sep hs Fjord 
The bioturbated mud fac ies formin g the uppermost 550 cm of PS263 1. and the who le of 
PS2632, is characterised by low WBD ( 1.4-1.7 g cm-3)_ and high poros ity (<76%) and water content 
(<52%). The WBD reve als a g rad ual inc rease with dep th from the sedim ent surfa ce. with a 
corresponding decrease in the poros ity and water content. These trends arc not expl ained by grain 
size distribution as the core remains co nsistently fine grained and. therefor e. is probabl y the resu lt of 
increasing compact ion with depth . At a depth o f 570 cm in PS263 1. the WBD increase (2.0 g cm·3), 
and the porosity (43%)a nd water co ntent (21 %} decrease reflecting thecoarse r grainedc ontent of 
the laminated mud facie s. The lami nated mud fac ies below a depth of 580cm in PS263 l is 
characterised by low WBD (aroun d 1.8 g cm -3) and low to moderate porosity (<59 %) and water 
content (<33%) 
4.7 LITHOFACIES AND PRO CESSES OF DEPOSITION 
4.7.llithofaciesintcrpr ctat ion 
The lithofac ies and associa ted sedimentar y charact eristics outlined in the previo us Sect ions 
are interpretated with respect to the processes of depo sition and imp lica tions for the sedimentary 
environment and ice dynamic s. A preliminar y chrono logy of the depo sitional eve nts based on the 
lithostratigraphy is discussed with respec t to Late Quaterna ry c limati c change. and a more exac t 
t hronology in light of AMS radi oca rbon dates and oxyge n iso tope s1rati graphy (C hapt er 6) in 
Chapter 7. Table4.4 summa rises 1he characte ristic lithofacies and depos itional processes 
4
.
7
.2 Diamicton(lithofaciesDmm ) 
Diamicton facics occ urring with in glacier -influenc ed marin e settin gs are interpreted to have 
onginated from (i) subglacial deposition. ( i i) iceberg raftin g. and (i ii) subaqu eous mass wast ing 
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Therefore, besides the sed imentary char acteris tics, diamic ton thickness, later al co ntinu ity. and 
contacts and assoc iation with ove rlying and under lying fac ies are imp ortant fea tures used in 
identifying the process of depos ition (Dowdcswell et al. 1994a) . Commonly, acoustic records arc 
used together with cores, to es tabl ish the thickness and lateral continuit y. and these are introduced in 
Chapter 5. Howeve r, the sedi menta ry characteristics describe d above are sufficien1 to idemify the 
processesofdeposi tion resultin g in this facies 
4.7.2.I Resedimented sandy mud diami cton (subfacies Dmm fr]) 
This lithofac ies is found in PS2630. PS262 8 and PS2627. where il is assoc iated with the sandy 
mud and massiv e mud fac ies of PS2628 and PS262 7 on the mid and lower cont inental slope. 
respectively. Core PS2630 is loca ted in the lee of a bath ymetric high on the mid continental shelf 
(Sections 3.2. L 5.3.3). T he we ll de fined upper and lowe r contac ts with neighbour ing facies 
representative of erosion. the occasional imbrica tion o f grave l andshearlineation s within the finer 
sediment grades, dispersed gravels, non bioturbation, and occ urrence on or prox imal to slopes imply 
an origin through subaqueous mas s-flows (cf. Cook 1979: Nardin ct al. 1979: Wright & Anderson 
1982: Wright et al. 1983: Anderson et al. 1983: Hill 1984: Pickering et al. 1989: Yoon ct al. 1991; 
Laberg & Vorrcn 1995, 1996). The high nu mber of particl es >2 mm/cm and the distribution of 
panicles>SOOµm sugges t that iceberg raft ing was the original process of depo sition as it is the only 
reasonable process for transport ing coarse sediments into g lacier distal zones o fth econti nenial shelf 
and slope. The mass-now s result from sed iment insiabili ty and failure, triggered through mechani sms 
that involve the build up of excess pore nui d press ure in rapid ly accumulatin g glacigenicd eposits, 
sedimentationa l and tec tonic overs tee pe ning of the sed iment pil e, iceb e rg turbati on, and/or 
eanhquake activity (Syv itski 1989: Laberg & Vorren 1995: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996: King ct al. 1996: 
Elverh0i etal. 1997) 
The uppermost section o r the lowe rmost diarnicton in PS26 30 on the mid continental she lf. 
reveals strong imbricatio n of grave ls and shear lineat ions within the supporti ng matrix, indica tive of 
shearing within the flow (Nard in ct al. \979 ). As the main part of the sediment is totally 
homogeneous, it is more likely the facies was emplaced by a debris now rather than sliding/slumping, 
as internal organisat ion and structure is ex pected from the latter processes (c f. Cook 1979: Nardin et 
al. 1979; Hill 1984; Yoo n et al. 199 1; Stow 1992). The minor now/s hear structures obse rved in this 
facies would be exp lained by the debri s now (cf. Nardin et al. 1979). An origin from debris now is 
SUpponed by further evide nce from aco ustic record s (Sec tions 5.7.3 , 5.9.3) 
The numerous diam icton units on the slope (PS2628 and PS2627) are composed mainly of 
widely dispersed grave ls exhibit ing no internal organisa tion sugge stive o f debris now emplacement 
lti s unlikely thefacie s is a direc t product of icebe rg rafti ng as( i) thefaci es isco nfined to distinctive 
Units bordered by shar p bo unda ries typical of intense e ros ion and, ( ii) its di simi larity to 
neighbouring sandy mud facies (Sect ion 4.7.2 .3) in which iceberg rafti ng is a major contr ibut ing 
process 
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On the upper slope. the sandy mud diam ictons of PS2629 are interp reted to originate from 
mainly iceberg rafting (Section 4.7 .2.2) as opp osed to subaqueous mass wasting. Thi s is based 011 (i) 
1he presence of gradational boundari es with a sand y mud facies (Sec tion 4.7.2.3) sepa rating the 
diamicton into two units. (ii) panial bioturbat ed nature. (i ii) occas ional cluste rs and lenses of gravel~. 
and (iv) stratigraphically sequenced radiocarbon dates (Chapter 6). Howeve r. subsequent mass-nows 
may have taken place in relation to the grad ient of the uppe r slope. with the retention of the original 
sedimenrnry structu re . The non-d efo rmati on of the orig inal sedim ent tex ture is poss ible within 
deposits of slides/s lumps (cf. Nardin et al. 1979: Pickering ct al. 1989: King ct al. 1996). and debr is 
flows that behave with Bingham-t ype Ouid propeni cs (Elvcrhoi et al. 1997). It is not possib le to 
mtcrprel whether mass- nows have occ urred based sole ly on the sedimentary reco rd. As a resul1. 
acoustic records are the only mean s o f reso lving the exac t origin. Therefo re. the origin of this fac1es 
will be discussed forthe r in Sect ions 5.7.7 and 5.9.2 in light of ev idence obtained from acoustic 
records from the upper continental slope. 
-1.7,2.2 Sandy mud diamicto 11 (subfocies Dmm ) 
The unconsolidated nature. wide range of grain sizes compr ising a large number of particle~ 
>2 mm/c m and distribution of particl es >500 µm . associa ted sedim enrnry character i!'>tics and 
unbroken foram she lls impl y an o rig in from iceberg ra fting (e.g. Gi lbert 1982. 1990: Maricnfcld 
1991. 1992a.b; Dowdeswell et al. 1994a.b : Cowa n et al. 1997). Therefo re, the number of particles >2 
mm/cm and distribution of particles >500 µm is an index of iceberg raftin g (!RD). It is unlikely that 
these relatively coarse grain sizes are obtai ned throu gh sea ice raftin g as sedim ents in ice noes are 
predominantly fine grained (<63 µm : e.g. Pfinnan ct al. 1989. 1990 : Wollenburg 1991: Niirnberg et 
al. 1994). In genera l. the g rain size o f debri s within icebergs is heteroge neous (g ravel to clay: 
Dowdeswell & Dowdeswc ll 1989) as the material is derived from debris rich ice al the base or outlel 
glaciers draining into the marin e environm ent (Drewry 1986 ; Dowdcswe ll 1987). Therefore. icebergs 
contribute the full range of grain sizes. The identifica tion of iso lated lenses and layers of grave l and 
sand throughout the diamicton in PS2630 and PS2629 supports an orig in from iceberg rafting. Such 
Slructures are likely 10 have resulted from icebe rg ove rturn and quasi- instantaneous dumping of 
sediment on the icebe rg surface (Gi lbert 1990: Dowdeswe ll ct al. 1994a). A significan1 proponion of 
the gravel and sand grades are well di spersed and intcrprnted to result from the rain out of debris 
released from melting icebergs as they drift ove r the shelf and slope (G ilbert 1990: Dowdeswe ll ct al.. 
1994a,b) 
Assuming the modern da y ice inOuenccd marin e environment can be used as an analogue. 
thc sediment grades <63 µm can also be cont ributed throu gh a numb er of process es. First. the fine 
grained sediment rafted within sea ice transported from the shallow Russian shelf region of the Arctic 
Ocean in the Tran spo lar Drift and East Gree nland Curr ent systems (Sec tion 2.2. 2: Pfirman et al. 
1989, 1990; Wo llenbur g 1993 : iirnber g e t al. 1994) co ntribut es to scdim enrntion on the 
northeastern and eastern Greenland co ntinental margin (Hcbbeln and Wefer 1991; Baumann et al 
l993: Hebbeln ct al. \998; Dowd eswe ll et al. 1998). Therefo re. sedimeniati on from sea ice could 
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apply to the study area. If this is the case. then sedimentation is most likely to occur durin g periods 
when the sea ice cove r break s up . Sea-ice raftin g of locall y derived fine grained sed imem is 
insignificant as water depth s within the fjords and co nt inenta l margin arc too deep for bottom 
sediments to become entrnined within sea ice during formation (Section 2.2.2; Dowdeswcl\ et al 
1994a). Second, the slow suspension se ttl ing of fine grai ned sedi ment de rived from turbid surface 
melt/nuvial water plumes. and that introdu ced to the amb ient wate r co lumn from the dispersed 
remnants of melt/nu vial water outflows contr ibutes to sedimentation within ice proximal and ice distal 
settings (e.g. Elverh~i & So lheim 1983; Dowdeswell et a l. 1994a.b ). Th ird, the vert ical se1tling of 
biogenic debris contributes to sedimentation but is limited to only <I gra in-% contem. resulting from 
dilutionbyab undant terrigenous derived sedim ents 
Further modifi cat ion of the depos ited sedim ent may result through the activi ty of bottom 
currents. Bottom currents associated with the East Green land Curre nt (Sec tion 1.2.5) are known to 
have winnowed the finer fraction o f sedim ents on the upper co ntinental slope adjace nt to the 
Kangerdlugssuaq Fjord (65°N) in East Greenland result ing in the grave l and sand content exceeding 
30% (Mienert ct al. 1992). Therefo re. it is possible that the high distribution of grave l and sand 
(>30%)inth esa ndy mud diami cton of PS2629 on the upper continental slope or the study area may 
have resulted from the winnowing the fine grained co mponent by bottom currents associated with the 
East Greenland Current. The grave l and sand co ntent on the continental shelf (PS2630) is slightly 
lower (ca. 30%) which is surpr ising as the East Gree nland Current is very active over this region (e.g 
Funder & Larsen 1989: Micnert et al. 1992: Baumann et al. 1993: Nam 1996). Ir current winnow ing 
ofthefinegrainedcompone nt has indeed occ urred, the contrast in the coa rse sediment content may 
result from differ ences in e ither the curren t velocity or sedimentation rates between the core sites 
The rate of dispersal or winnowing of fine sediment through botto m current ac tivity is more effective 
with reduced sedimentation rate s (e.g. Gorsl ine 1984). The differen ce in coa rse grades between 
PS2629 and PS2630 may reflec t a lower sed iment supp ly rate on the co ntinen tal slope. However. 
there isa possibility that the close proxi mity of PS2630 to a bathyrnetric high (Sec tions 3.2.1. 5.3.3) 
and other continental shelf irregu larities. and poss ible nu ctuations in the current d irect ion, may have 
combinedtos hieldth cco res itefrom botto m current activit y duringthed epositionofth efacics 
4.7.2.3 Sa11dy diamicto11 (subfa cies 0mm) 
This lithofac ies is rest ricted to the uppermost section of PS2630 on the mid conti nental shelf. 
The high concentra tion of gravel and sand grades (>6 1%) and a mean grai n size of ca. 4 <I> in the 
upper 30 cm of PS2630 on the conti nental shelf are att ributed to the acti vity of slrong bonom 
currents followin g depos itio n (e.g. Stow & Holbrook 1984: McCav e 1985; Mienert et al. 1992: 
Baumann et al. 1993: Cad man \9 96). The bottom current is ascribed to the strong East Greenland 
Current nowing southward acros s the continenta l shelr (Sectio n 1.2.5). whic h simila rly affec ting 
deposits in neighbouring co ntinental she lf regio ns (Fund er & Larsen 1989: Mienert et al. 1992: 
Baumann e1 al. 1993: Nam 1996). The bottom current has resu lted in the winnowing o f the finer 
sediment grades (<63 µm) leav ing the coarser grades to form a grave l-sand enriched diami cton (lag 
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deposil). This focies grades into lhe under ly ing sandy mud diamic1on (Sec tion above) and, therefore. 
it is likely that 1he orig inal sediment s were depo sited throu gh the processes omlined in Sect ion 
4.7.2.2. The underlying sandy mud d iamic1on co mpr ises >65% fine grades. which sugges t that 
current winnowing in compariso n, was subordinat e during, and i>ubsequent to, deposi1ion. This would 
only be likely if: (i) the sed imen1a1ion rate of the facie s was sufficieml y high to reduce the rate of 
dispersal or winnowing (e .g. Gors line 1984), ( ii) the current velocity was reduced, and/or (i ii ) the 
infiuencc of the adja cent bedro ck out lier and othe r co ntine ntal shelf irregulariti es combined with 
current direction was such that bottom current act ivity was reduced. Thi s further sugges1s that the 
winnowing of the sandy mud diami cton was e ither post depositional. or was comemporan eous with 
1hefinalstageso f deposi1ion by which the prevai ling situation changed . 
4.7.3 Massive sand y mud with d.-op stones (lith ofacie s SFm fd l) 
The facies is interp reted to ren ect sedim e111a1ion from the rain out and suspens ion sett ling of 
particles through the water co lumn. The progressive and slow sedim ema1ion associa1ed with this 
process is reflec ted in the low to modera 1e bioturb ation of the focies. The presence of modera1e 
concentration of gravel and sand grades. the high number of particle s >2 mm/cm and distribution of 
particles >500 µm imply sedim en tation from the rain out of IRD during the drift. and subi>equem 
melting of icebergs (Sec tion 4.7.2.2). The lowe r gravel and sand co ncentrati on wou ld indicate that 
the supply of icebergs was less than that associ ated with the deposition of the sandy mud diamicton 
(Section 4.7.2.2). On the slope . the moderate concentration of bioge nic particle s(> l5 grain•%)a nda 
fine gram component in excess o f 65 % imply that the depos i1ion of the tcrri genous component 1~ 
concomittant with the steady sett ling of pe lagic debri s. The pelagic co mponent comprises biogenic 
(carbonate and siliceo us micror g.inisms) and non-bio gen ic particles . No data concerning the 
biogenic content are ava ilab le for PS2633 . Fine mater ial is probabl y contributed through iceberg 
rafting associated with the melt out of the ter rigcneous debri s. Additionally. there is the possibil ity 
that the depositio n of sea- ice rafted debris. der ived and transpo rted from the Arctic Ocean (Section 
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.2.2). may have acco mpanied iceberg sedimen tation. Sedimenta tion of fine grades from sea ice is 
likely to be of little significa nce within the fjord. and will on ly result from ice that has come into 
contact with sediments along the fjord marg ins (Sy\•itski 1989). Fine-grained sed iment can be funher 
derived from the slow suspension se ttling of particles from me ltwater outnow s. Thi s is in1erpre1ed to 
dominate sedimentatio n in the mid fjord core PS2633. Sedimen tation from the slow suspension 
settling of debris introduced to the ambie nt water co lumn from the dispersed remnant s of meltwater 
outflows rc:1ching ice-distal, continental margin settings (e.g. Elverhpi & Solheim I 983; Dowdeswell 
ct al. 1994a) is thought likely to in0uence the co rHinental slope of the study area (Sec tion 4.7.8.2) 
The redepos ition of sea- 0oo r sedimem resuspended by the ac1ivity of bottom current s at the shelf 
break or on the slope is also a poss ibility (e.g. Cad man 1996) 
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4,7,4 Normally graded gravel • sand • mud (lithofacie s G -S-F ng) 
The normal grad ing. sharp base. and massive 10 cross. planar and wavcy laminated subunits of 
the three subfac ies are interpreta ted as or iginating from low concen trati on turbidit y cur rents 
(Pickering et al.. 1989: Stow. 1992). The Bou ma seq uence (Bouma. 1962) is a good model (Section 
2.2.6.2) for class ifying medium gra ined turb idite s deposited from low-co ncen trati on turbidity 
currents. The normal graded sandy rnud subfa cies (SF ng) display s Bouma unit s Tc and Te. The 
normal graded gravelly sand subfa c ies (GSng ) displays Bouma units Ta. Tb and Tc. The normal 
graded muddy sands subfacies (FS ng) displays Bouma units Tb. Tc and Tc. The lowermost unit in all 
thesubfaciesdisplay sas harp lowe r boundarycharac teristicoferos ionb y turbidit y currents. Funher 
interpretations can be made from the units whereby unit Ta is indicativ e of rapid deposi tion from the 
high concentration head o f the now: Tb to Tc mark the depos ition associated with the transi tion from 
upper to lower now regime within the increas ingly dilutin g body and tail of the flow: and Te marks 
the deposition from the low dens ity tail of the turbidit y current cou pled with hemip e lagic 
sedimentation (Picke ring et al. 1989). The turbidit y cur rents may have been derived from further up 
the continental slope due to sedim ent instabilit y and subsequent failur e initiat ed through proce sses 
outlinedinSect ion 4 .7.2. 1 
4.7.5 Massivcsand(lithofacic sS m) 
The lithofacies is res tricted to the lower slope core PS2627. The prese nce of the massive to 
weakly graded natu re. the well de fined upper and lower contacts with neighbouring facies. the 
distribution on the slope and no iceberg rafted sedim ent implies an origin subaqueous mass wasting. 
probably from low concentrat ion turbidit y curre nts (Pickeri ng et al. 1989: S1ow 1992). The facies 
displays Bouma unit Ta , whic h is indica tive of rapid deposition from the high concentration head of 
the flow. The implicat ions for initiati on of the depos itional mode arc discussed more thoroughly in 
Scction4.7 .2. J 
4.7.6 Sandy mud couplets (lithofaci es SFc [m-11) 
The lithofac ies is res tricted to the mid (PS26 28) and lowe r (PS2627) slope. Based on the 
general sedimentary character istics of thi s lithofac ies two processes of deposi tion can be considered 
i) episodic low conce ntrati on, fine gra ined turbidit y currents. and ii) pcrsis1ent con tour (bo ttom) 
currents. However, it is commonly diffi cult to distinguish turbidit es and contourites. Stow and Lovell 
(19?9). Stow ( 1979. 1992), related refe rences in Stow and Piper ( 1984) and Yoon and Chough 
(1993). haves umm arised assoc ia1ed de fining characte ristics. In more detail. the normal grading of 
the composite sand/silt lower unit and clay upper unit. bioturba tion restricted to the upper pan of the 
upper unit, water escape structures characteristic of sudden loadi ng. well de fined upper and lower 
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boundaries.cl imbing ripples . continuou s and reg ular lam inae. and cross laminated lense s all sugges t 
deposition from fine g rained turb idit y curre nts (e.g. Piper 1978; Stow & Lovell 1979; Stow & 
Shanmugam 1980: Hill 1984: Yoo n ct al. 199 1). The turbidit y currents were derived funhcr up the 
continental slope due to ep isodic sed iment insiab ility and sma ll-scale mass failures (Sec tion 5.9.2) 
This could be initiat ed through the proce sses ou tlin ed in Section 4.7.2.2 . Further evidence agaimt a 
contourite orig in is provided by seis mic profil es acro ss the reg ion whic h fail to find acousti c 
hypcrbolae {acou stica lly wavey ) charact eristic o f non-m igrating/m igrati ng sediment waves produ ced 
by contour currents (Damuth 1978) 
The Bouma sequ ence (Bouma 1962) used to c lassify medium grai ned turbidite s is an 
inappropriate model. Therefo re. the sc heme of Stow and Shanmu gam ( 1980) for subdividing fine 
grained turbidi tes is followed. Th e co up let unit s arc co nsis1en1 with subd ivisions TO 10 T6 and 
possibly up 10 T8. However. the co mplete sequence is not obse rved in any one coup let. The '>and of 
the lower unit was deposi ted from the main body o f the turbidit y current. and the fine s of the lower 
and upper unit sett le rapid ly from the cloud of suspen ded fine s durin g the waning stages of the 
current. The cross laminati ons within the lower unit arc produced from tractio n related processe!i and 
lhe low flow reg ime (Stow & Shanmug:u u 1980). Th e reg ular lam inations of both un its arc attr ibuted 
totheshearso rtingo f silt and cla y n oes nea r the base of the n ow and subsequen t settlin g through the 
viscous sublayer (Stow and Bowe n 1980). o r to the repc: ncd d istu rban ce o f shear stresses in 1he 
viscous sublayer of the n ow which induce periodi c 1ouppr ess ion of burst and swee p mot ions (Hesse & 
Chough 1980) 
The low and occ asional co ntent of plank tonic foramin ifcrs with who le she lls may imply 
primary depos ition through pelagic seu ling rather than rewo rking by turbidit y curr ents. If indeed. 
this is the case. then the biogenic debr is co uld settle co ntemporan eously wit h the dep os ition of 
suspended fines within the cloud of the turbidit y curren t. and/or du ring the quie sce nt period s between 
the emplace ment of indiv idua l co upl ets. This wo uld result in deposition within the upper u1111 of 
individual couplets and/or in spec ific layers bet wee n co uplets. Howeve r. it is not possible to de1crminc 
which Stratigraph ic leve l the shells were obtained fro m as only a composite samp ling strate gy cou ld 
be used on the thin sub- unit s of thi s facies . Therefo re. ii is difficult to determine whe1her the she lls 
were deposited by pe lagic se llling or from rewo rkin g by turbidit y cu rrents 
4.7.7 Lamin ated mud (lith ofaci cs Fl [d l) 
This lithofac ies comprises intense ly laminat ed mud s distribut ed tow ard s the lowe r sec tions of 
cores from the inner co ntine nta l she lf (PS264 1). outer fjord (PS263 1) and mid fjord (PS26 33). The 
lamination morphology (pa ralle l. wispy. wavey. lcn1icular ) vary betw ee n co res (Sec tion 4.3.6) but are 
related to the same process of deposition . The lam inati ons within PS2631 and PS2633 develop into 
massive muds. The line grain ed natur e of the mud facies. and the variab le lam inated forms. coupled 
with diffuse upper and lowe r boundari es. impl y that the facies was deposited through the suspe nsion 
set11ing of silt. clay and sand particl es fro m turbid surface mch watcr plum es {e.g. Powell 198 1. l983: 
Chapter./, Lithosmmgrtl/Jliy 0.11d Glticim11ri11e Sedimemo.n Processes 
Elverhoi et al. 1983: Mackiew icz el al. 1984: Powell & Molnia 1989: Syv itski 1989: Cowan ct al. 
1997). Such me ltwate r plumes are der ived from subg\ac ial draina ge o r t idewa ter glacier s and 
subaerial glaciofluv ial/fluvia l sys tems (Syv itski ct al. 1987). The laminati ons are amibuted to 
periodic, though non-rhy thmi c n uct uat ion in the di schar ge and hence ca rrying capacny and 
competence or turbid surface p lumes issuing from its point o r e fflux (e.g. Powe ll 1981. 1983: 
Elvcrhoi el al. 1983; Mack iewicz et al. 1984; Powe ll & Molnia 1989: Dowdcswe ll & Cromack 1991) 
Additionally. the influence or the tida l and wind state can lead to variabi lity in the dynami cs of the 
plume reflec1ed in sed imentation (Mack iewicz et al. 1984: Cowan & Powe ll 1990: Dowdeswe ll & 
Cromack 1991). The rine grained natu re or the mud focies implies that deposition from plume s 
occurred within a lowen ergye nvironmen1 in an ice dista l zoneascoa rser sedimentsaret ypica l or thc 
more ice proximal zone (e.g. Elverhoi ct a l. 1983: Mackiewicz et al. 1984: Syv itski et al. 1987). 
However. the prese nce of sandy lami nae in PS26 33 implies a grea ter ca rrying capacity and 
competence or the me ltwater plume s associa ted with a higher energy environment and probabl y a 
more ice proximal sening (e.g. Cowan ct al. 1997). The sand units possess diffu se lower boundaries 
and dispersed grave l grade s. and. coup led wi1h their assoc iation with adjace nt parall el. wavey and 
whispy. discontinuo us laminae. sugges ts that dep osit ion is associa ted with sed imentat ion from 
mcltwater plumes con tempora neous with iceberg sedi mentation rather than underflows (turbidit y 
currents). 
It was discussed in Sec1ion 4.4 .6 that the d ifference in grain size o r1h e lithofaci es between 
PS2631 and PS264 I is poss ibly an arte fact or the co mposite nature or the samples. However. it is also 
possible that there is a real d ifference in the gra in size or the facies between the two cores. If the 
difference in grain size is rea l then it is possi ble the layers in PS263 1 compose coa rser grades 
(medium silt to grave l). X-rad iographs reveal that the grave l and sand grades form occa~ional 
dispersed to isolated lenses in PS26 33 and PS26 3 1. which arc typica l o f icebe rg raftin g (Secuon 
4.7.2.2). This is rcflecled in the number or particles >2 mm/c m. and the distribution or particles >500 
µm, both of which arc an index of icebe rg rafted debri s (I RD). The refo re. it is in1erprctcd lhat 
iceberg rafting. though limited. is con temporan eo us with mcltwat er sedimentation within the fjord 
(PS2633 and PS263 1) but decreases on the inner co nlinent;il shel f (PS264 1) 
4.7.8 Homogeneous mud with d rnp stones (lith ofacic s F!d l) 
.J.7.8.J Massi~e mud wit/, dropslones (subfa cies Fm/di) 
This lithofocies is distri buted within the deeper sections of PS2633 (mid fjord ) and PS2629. 
PS2628 and PS2627 (continenta l slope). The fac ies is interpreted to reflect sedimenta tion from the 
rain out and suspension seu lingo rt errcstr ial and mar ine der ived particles through the water column 
The presence of low conce ntration s or gravel and sand grades. low number or particl es >2 mm/c m. 
and liule sediment >500 µm implies that a sma ll co mponent o f sed iment is der ived from the rain ou1 
or iceberg rarted deb ris (IRD) durin g the dr ift and subsequent melting or icebergs (Sec1ion 4 ,7.2.2). 
The much lowered gravel and sand concentration in compari son to the close ly assoc iated massive 
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sandy mud facies (Sec 1ion 4.7.3) is intc rpre1ed 10 rencc t a reduced suppl y of icebergs durin g the 
deposition of this facies. The highe r co nce ntrat ion of coa rse r sedi ment within c lusters. lenses and 
dispersed patterns within the mid fjord (PS26 33) renccts the re lative prox imity of tidewater glaciers 
and the greater supp ly of raf ted deb ris through icebe rgs. On the continental slope. the moderate 
concentration of biogenic particl es (> 10 grain -%) and a fine grained co mponent in excess of 90% 
implies that the depo sition of the terrigenous material is contemporan eous with the steady settling of 
pelagic (biogenic) debri s. No data co nce rn ing the biogcnic co ntent arc availabl e for PS2633 
Additionally. fine particles are probabl y co ntr ibuted through icebe rg and sea-ice raftin g (Sec tions 
4.7.2.2 and 4.7.3). Sedim entation o f fine material from sea-ice is like ly to be of little significance 
wi1hin the fjord and will only result from ice that has co me into contact with sediments along the 
fjord margins (Syvitski. 1989). Mud is also assumed to be derived from the slow suspension settling 
of fine grained material from meltwat erln uvial outn ows. This fonn of sedimentation is interpreted to 
dominate the mid fjord core PS2633. and thi s proc ess is di scussed further in Sec1ion 4 7.8.2 
Sedimentation from the slow suspe nsion seulin g of debri s introduced to the ambient wa1er column 
from the dispersed remnant s of meltwater outn ows reac hing ice-distal. continental margin seumgs 
(e.g. Elverh" i & So lhei m 1983: Dowdeswe ll ct al. 1994a) is tho ught like ly to innu ence the 
continental slope of the s1udy area (Sec tion 4.7 .8.2). The redepo sition of sea-fl oo r sediment 
resuspended by 1hc .1ctivity of bonom currents at the con tinenta l shelf break or on the continental 
slope is also a possibility (e.g . Cadman 1996) 
4.7.8.2 Bioturb ated 11111d with drop sto11es (mbf ac ies Fbfd/) 
The facies is d istr ibuted within the uppermost sec tion o f the majo rity of cores and also 
somewhat deeper in PS2630. The unconsolida1ed, homoge neous fine silt-cla y rich (>90 %) mud. with 
intense to weak bioturba1ion. and low to high bioge nic content renects sedimentation from the ram 
out and suspension settl ing of particl es through the water column within an ice di stal setting (fjo rd 
and inner shelf) to a predomina ntly marine settin g on the co ntinental slope. The extensive thickness 
of the facies in the fjord and inner continental shelf cores renects the prox imity of the fjord margms 
and the greater source of sediment. as opposed 10 1hc distal pelagic dominated system of 1he deep 
sea. Thefac ies is composed of pelag ic debri s. ren ectcd in the variablebiogenicco ntenl. The biogenic 
composition varies from <25 grain -% in the fjo rd and on the inner co ntinenta l shelf (PS2632. 
PS2631 and PS264 1) to >30 g rain -% on the mid co ntinental she lf and slope (PS26 30. PS2629. 
PS2628 and PS2627) indicatin g favourab le. ope n-ocea n water. more sea-ice free cond itions of the 
latter as opposed to the less favourabl e. freshwate r influ e nced fjord and inner co ntinental shelf 
regions of the former. Furthermore, d ilution by the high flux of terres tria l derived material. and low 
carbonate production co upled with high carbonat e disso lution assoc iated with the cold polar waters 
of the East Greenland Current may expla in the lowe r biogcnic nux on the inner continental shelf and 
in the fjords (e.g. Bauman n et al. 1993: am cl al. 1995: Nam 1996) 
Withinth ef jordand on1h e innercon1in ental shelf. sedime11tat ioni s domina1edb ytc rres1rial 
sediment derived from the proxi mal cont inenta l hint erland . Thi s is renccted in the high organi c 
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content (black layers and spots) which. in !Urn. co ntrol s the relatively high content of biowrbmi on 
The intense bioturbat ion of sedime nts may have destroy ed any primar y sedimentar y structures 
However. the bioturbation is co mposed o f a network of tin y burrow s (C hondrite s) that may not 
actually complete ly biornrbate the sedim en t (e .g. Go rsline 1984). sugges ting that the original 
structure was massive. The slow suspe nsion settlin g of fine grai ned sediment introduc ed to the water 
column through turbid surface melt water plumes is interpre ted to be the main source of sediment to 
the fjord (e.g. Powell 198 1. 1983: Elver h0i et al. 1983: Mackiewicz et al. 1984: Syvitski 1989: Powell 
& Molnia 1989: Dowdeswell et al. 1994a: Cowan ct al. 1997). The plum es are derived from 
subglacial drainage of tidewater g lac iers. glacionu via l systems fed by glac iers and snow melt. and 
fluvial systems 
Aerial photographs and Land sat images revea l surface turbid meltwat erlnu vial plume activity 
within the present day fjor d syste m (Chap ter I: Figs 1. 1-1.3 ). The surface turbid plumes are derived 
from numerous snow-me lt and precip itation-fed river systems (e.g. Promenadedal. Parallc ldal and 
Badlanddal) draining the margins of the mid 10 oute r region of Nordfjord, Kejser Franz Jose phs 
Fjord and Fosters Bugt, and from subglacial drainage of tidewater g laciers in the most proximal 
tributary fjords of Nordfjor d and Geolog fjord (C hapter I : Figs 1.1-1 .3). The surface turbid plumes 
are observed to dis tribute themse lves dow n-fjord or close to the fjord margins following their efn ux 
{Fig I .2. 1.3). These surface turbid plumes and dispersed remnant s of such out now s are asi>umed to 
escape from the tributar y fjords and fjord margin s (Fig s 1.2. 1.3) . and innu ence the mid to outer 
fjord core sites of PS263 I . PS2632 and PS2633 throughout the depos ition o f the biotu rbated mud 
facies. The dispersed remnants of these outfi ow plumes are assu med to escape the fjord system (e.g 
Elverh0i etal. 1983:Mackiewicz eta l. 1984).andsig nifican tly innuenc e 1heco res iteof PS2641 on 
the inner continental shelf. Simil,1rly. part o f the finer grain ed co mponent of sediment s within the 
continental slope cores (PS26 29. PS2628 and PS2627) is though t to origi nate from the slow 
suspension settl ing of fine mater ial introdu ced to the ambi ent wate r column from the dispersed 
remnants of meltwater out now s reaching 1he ice d istal se tting of the slope (e.g. Elverhpi & Solheim 
1983; Dowdcswell et al 1994a). The occas ional prese nce of di spersed to clustered gravel and sand 
grades renected in the particl es >2mm/ cm and distribution of partic les >50 0 µm. indica tes that 
sedimentation from icebe rg raft ing is contemporaneou s with mehwat cr depo sition . Furthermore. the 
marked increase of such mater ial from the inner con tinental shelf to the mid fjord ren ects the 
mcreasing proximity of the tidew,ner g lacier s at the head of the fjo rd system, and the stronger 
influence from icebergs ca lved from these glac ier-ice margins 
This lithofacies is observed in the topmost section of the majori ty of cores of this study. Core. 
PSl63Oo n the mid cont inental she lf is an exce ptio n to thi s observat ion. Instead. the facie s is only 
observed in the mid section of the core. The absence of the facic s in the topmost section of the core 
15 interpreted to renect the eros ive activity of the East Green land Current , which has acted to either 
winnow sea- fioor sediments or preve nt the depos ition of sedi ment (e.g . Funder & Larsen 1989; 
Mienert et al. 1992; Bauman n et al. 1993; Nam 1996). The prese nce of the facies in the mid section 
of the core, as opposed to its abse nce at the top of the core. can be explained by a number of 
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possibilities.whe re: i) accum ulationoft hesed irnent occ urreda ta sufficient ratewhereitcould not be 
effectively dispersed by the East Greenland Current (e.g. Gorsline 1984), ii) the veloci ty of the East 
Greenland Current was much lower duri ng dep osition. and iii) a combinat ion of bedrock shoals/ 
continental shelf irregularities such as the bath ymetric high prox imal 10 theco res ile(Sections3.2.I. 
5.3.3), and variations in current di rec tion may have she ltered the co re site from bollom current 
activity, allowing unhind ered depos ition. The absence of the facies at the top of PS2630 must have 
resulted from subsequent changes in these factors. which altered the environment in such away that it 
became inducive for intense current winnowing . The facies attain s a significant thickness (600 cm) in 
PS2641 on the inner co ntinental shelf . Thi s is thought to renect the loca tion of the co re within a 
basin (Sections 3.2. 1. 5.3.3). The basin topo graph y acts to pond sed iment. allowing the unhindered 
settling of sediment from surface turbid me lt/riv er water plumes, that introduced to the water column 
from the dispersed remnant s o f me lt/r iver water outfl ows. and/or that transpo rted within the East 
Greenland Current after be ing resuspended fro m neig hbourin g shall ow co ntinental she lf regions 
(Mienen et al. 1992). Fun hermo re, the basin shellers sea floor sediment s from winnowing by the East 
Greenland Curr ent. The resuspe nsion of sedim ent in shallow sill and marginal regions :tnd 
subsequent redeposi tion in deeper basins is expec ted within the fjord (e.g. Syvits ki & Hein 199 1: 
Marienfeld 1992b). The main mechan ism dr iving thi s proce ss is thought to be bott om current 
activity, which is supported by the observation that co ntinental shelf waters o f the Easl Greenland 
Current intrude Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord to depths >300 m (Sec tion 1.2.5: Vogt e1 al. 1995) 
4.7.9 Bioturba tion and sedimentary environm ental imp lica tions 
As discussed in Section 4 .3.7.2 the trace burr ows composing the bioturbat ed mud {Fb[dJ) 
facies in the uppermost section of most co res along the transect are predominantly consistent with 
Cho11drites type (e.g. Maricnfeld 199 1, I 992a,b: Eyles ct al. 1992; Andersen et al. 1995). Cho11drites 
arc feeding traces cmpla ced deep within sediment by polychaete (Simp son 1957: Hantzschcl 1975) 
The burrow type forms a very den se network in PS2632. PS2631 and PS264 1 with a more sparse 
concentration within PS26 33 , PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627. The d istributi on reflects the higher 
organic content within sediment s of the fjord and inner she lf due to the prox imity of the Greenland 
continent, on which the burrow ing po lychaete can feed . The burr ower s arc associ ated with the 
interstitial/sediment environment in the ,moxie (oxyge n-poor) region of the sed iment column . Their 
presence would indicate that dur ing the dep osition of the fac ies. the core sites were influenced by 
anoxic interstitial waters eve n thou gh bo11orn waters could have been oxic, or bottom waters close to 
the sea floor were oxygen star ved (Bromley & Ekdalc 1984: Ekdale et al. 1984) 
In PS2632, PS2631 and PS264 1. the Clwndrites burrow systems are flecked with iron 
sulphide (Section 4.3.7.2) produced with in sulphid ic conditi ons (e.g. Marienfeld 1991. 1992b). The 
sulphide is prec ipita ted through the bacterial reduction of sea-water su lphate during decom position 
of organic matter (Go ldhaber & Kap lan 1974). The organic mailer can be derived from the host 
sediment and/o r from the burrowin g organism (e .g. Thomsen & Vorren 1985). The whole process 
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proceeds under anoxic cond ition s when the di sso lved oxyge n or interstitial and/o r bonom sea water 
has been consumed . No acidic and oxyge n co nce ntrati ons have been measured from bottom water!. 
wi1hin the study area. There fore. it is not known whether prese nt day bouom conditions are oxic or 
anoxic. which wou ld have pro vided a co ntemporaneou s co ntrol for the env ironm em prevai lmg 
during the deposition or the biot urbated mud. and the production o r the Chondrites and iron 
sulphides. The core sites are loca ted within deep basins of the outer fjord and inner continental shelf. 
confined by steep sills or margin s. These could poss ibl y act to inhib it or reduce bottom water 
ventilation by restricting the circu lation or ox ic water s. which result s in the stagnat ion or bottom 
wa1crs and anoxia (Syvi tski el al. 1987; Andersen ct al. 1995: Cadman 1996). Equally the presence 
of sulphide may simply have resulted due to the :moxie leve ls com monly found in deepe r parts or 
1he sediment column eve n though bottom waters are tot:1lly or partiall y oxic 
4.8 PRELIMINARY CHRONOLOGY OF DEPOS ITIONAL PROCESSES 
A preliminary chronology for the deposi tion of the lithofac ies can be attempted based on the 
processes or sedimentation coupl ed with the facies distributi on within sediment co res. Thi s will be 
adjusted in Chap ter 7 in light or the c hronology prese nted and di scussed in Chapt er 6. The 
sedimentary record for the cores probabl y d:nes at maximum back to the Late Weichselian glacimion 
The bioturbatcd mud facies (PS2632. PS263 1. PS2641, PS2629 , PS2628 and PS2627) and massive 
mud facies (PS2633) are distributed in the uppe rmost section or the cores. Thi s. coupled with their 
predominantly fine grained nature. imp lies they repre sent Holoce ne sedimentation where the effects 
of ice are least. 
In the mid fjord to inner co ntinental she lf core!, PS2633, PS263 I and PS264 I. this foc1es 1s 
underlain by lamin:1ted mud facie s and sugge s1s scdim enlation assoc iated with the later stage!. of the 
Late Weichselian deg laciati on . Furth ermor e. the sand y mud di amicto n focies underlying the 
laminated mud faci es in PS264 I would probab ly a lso co rrespond to the Late Weic hsc llan 
deglaciation. The Late Weichselian deg laciation is likely to be represented by the massive mud facies 
in the upper slope co re PS2629 and normal graded sanely mud and sandy mud couplet facics in the 
mid to lower continental slope co res PS2628 and PS2627 . These facies arc relatively poor in coa rse 
grained glac igenic debri s (ice rafted debri s :md di stributi on o r parti cles >500 µrn ) making 
sedimentation duri ng the Late Weichse lian g laciation unlike ly 
Sedimentat ion associated with the Late Weichsclian glaciation is inferr ed for facic!> with an 
enhanccdcoar seg rai ned. glacige nic dcriveddebri sco ntcnt (ice raft cdd ebr is anddi stributi on or 
panicles >500 µ m). The sandy mud diami cton, sandy diami cton and rese diment ed sandy mud 
diamicton subfacies in the shelf co re PS263 0 arc not over lain by finer grained sediment s typical or 
the Holocene along the tran sec t. Therefo re. it is di fficu lt to determ ine whether 1hese subfacies 
represent either Late Weichse lian deg laciatio n or g laciatio n. The coa rse grained facies on the slope 
arei nterpretcda s being sedime nteddu ring the Late Weichselian glaciationast his is theo nly period 
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ihal could feasibly generate the processes necessary to deliver coarse sediments to the slope. These 
sedimenls include the sandy mud diami cto n and sandy mud facie s of the con tinental slope cores 
PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627 . The close assoc iation of these fade s wi1h the massive mud. massive 
sand and resedimented sandy mud di amicto n facies within the mid to lower continental slope cores 
PS2628 and PS2627. would similarly impl y that sedim entation occurred during the Late Weichselian 
glaciation. Below this unit, the normal graded gravelly sand and muddy sand subfacies underlain by 
1he resedimcn1ed sandy mud diam icton subfacies in the lowe r slope co re PS2627. can at best be 
interpretedasre prcsenting Late Weichse lian full glacial conditions 
4.9 SUMMARY 
This chapter has presented the sed imc ntology and lithos trati graphy of the eight cores 
comprising the Kejse r Franz Joseph s Fjord -s helf-s lope tran sec t through the identifi cation and 
distribution of seven lithofacies and fives ubfacie s. Thedownco rc and lithofaci es variati ons of grain 
size distribution. number o f particl es >2 mm/c m and weight perce nt of sediment >500 µm (0.5 mm: 
Ice Rafted Debris). and phys ical properti es (water content. poros ity and wet bulk dens ity) are also 
presented. A summary of the main sedimcnt ologica l characte rist ics of each lithofacies and subfacics 
arc sum111; riscd in Table 4.2. The lith ofacies and sub fac ies and assoc iated sedi mentologica l 
propenics werc intcrpreted in term s of the sedimentar y dcposition:11 processe s and environments.and 
are summarised in Tabl e4.4 
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CHAPTER 5 
ACOUSTIC RECORDS OF SEDIMENTATION 
PATTERNS AND PROCESSES IN KEJSER FRANZ 
JOSEPHS FJORD AND ON THE EAST GREENLAND 
CONTINENTAL MARGIN 
5.1 INTROD UCTION 
The close relations hip betwee n aco usticc haractcrandsed imentarycomposition.structurcand 
associa1ed depos itiona\ processes/e nvironment s enables acous1ic records to be used as an essential tool 
rn the investigatio n or Lale Quat ernar y g lacimarin e sedim entati on patterns and processe s (c.g 
Damuth 1978; Elverl10i et al. 1983: Dowdeswe ll ct al. 1994. 1996. 1997b: Labcrg & Vorrcn 1995. 
1996: King et al. 1996). A lthough sedi ment cores prov ide ground trothing of sea~noor sediment 
composition and facies. it is not know n how repr ese ntati ve the associa ted env ironmental 
reconstructions are in re lation 10 the whole reg ion. Therefo re, acoustic reco rds are esse ntial to such 
studies as they place the cores within a regional co ntext . A co mbinatio n or sediment cores and 
.1coustic records prov ides a more comple te investigation into the glacirnari ne sedimentati on panerns 
and processes occ urrin g in respo nse lo glac ial-int erg lac ial climat ic fluctuation s. Thi s approa ch is 
adopted here 
The lithostrati graphy and assoc iated sedimentary processes/e nvironments obtained from cores 
recovered from the study area were d iscussed in Cha pter 4 . This chapt er is concerned with the 
description and ana lysis o r aco ustic records. The objec tives outlin ed below will be addressed using 
the acoustic reco rds collected from a series of 1ransec1s along the axis of the mid-out er region of the 
KeJscr Franz. Josephs Fjord. and acro ss the adjac e nt East Gree nland continental margin (Fig 5.la) 
The objectiveso f thisc hapte ra re to 
Describe the acoustic chara cter and di stribut ion of acou stic units represe ntative or the rnnge of 
sedimemary facies co mprising the unlith ified Late Weichse lian and Holoce ne sediments of the 
study area 
Correlate the lithostratigraphy of each core with the acoustic units. 
Interpret the sedimentary processes and enviro nments assoc iated with eac h acoustic unit based on 
ground truth ing of sea-noor sedim ents using the sedim ent co res di scussed in Chapt er 4. and 
informationpubli shedinth esc icntific literatur c. 
Interpret !he sea-noor characte ristics and. in particular. inve stiga1e icebe rg scouring 1hroughout 
the study area 
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Place the lithostratigraphy of eac h co re within a regional context through a discus sion of the 
regional sedime ntati on pallerns and pro cesses interpreted from both the cores and acou~tic 
records of the study area. Relate the sedimentation 1>atterns and proce sses to a preliminar y but 
broad chronology.a ndtog lacial-interg lac ia l climaticfluclUations 
A further objec tive addresse d in this chapter is the com pilation of a bathymetric map for the 
study area based on the Parasound reco rds as other data source s were not avai lable for this thesis 
Thisobjec1iveprovide s theb athyrnetricda ta necessary forall aspcctsofthis swdy.and is referred to 
extensivelythroughoutot hersec tionsof thet hcsis. 
5.2 GEOPHYSI CAL DATA ACQUISIT ION 
The acoustic da ta of thi s smd y were acquired using a hull mounted Parasound profilmg 
system (cf. Grant & Schre iber 1990). The main principles and methodology of the Parasound system 
were introduced in Sec tion 3.8. Additi onal seismic data from air gun reflection profiling system~ arc 
only available for the Fosters Bugt regio n (Fig 5. 1). as sea ice conditions were too heavy to allow the 
safe operJtion of the equipment a long the major ity of the tran sects. Howeve r. only preliminary air 
gunresults(Jo kat unpubdata:Jokat ctal. 1995:Whittin gton 1995)w creavai lablefo r this thcsis.a nd 
these results will be refe rred to where necessa ry. The Parasound acoustic system and assoc iated data 
arc suffice for addressi ng the objective s of this study . Thi s is because air gun systems only provide 
additional information co nce rnin g the ide ntificat ion of the bedrock- sediment interfac e. and the 
measuremen1 of total sediment thi ckness above the underlying bedrock in regions of thick 
Quaternary deposits (Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994). 
5.3 BATHYMETRY AND PHYSIO GRAPHY OF TH E STUDY AREA 
5.3.llntroducti on 
The bathymetry o f the mid -outer region of the Kcjscr Franz Josephs Fjord. Fosters Bugt and 
adjacent continental shelf and slope was co mpiled from water dept h data obtained direc1ly from the 
Parasound records of this study. This is pos sible as the two-way travel time data of the Parasound 
SySICrn was conve rted to water depths (Sec tion 3.7). The bathymc try and physiograp hy for the area 
are described in thissec tion.andabath ymctric map toge ther with the loca tionofcoresof thiss tudy is 
presented in Figure 5.\ b 
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Figur e 5.1. Map of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and the adJ~ent continemal shelf and slope showing: (a) Ship tracks (doucd lines) of the Polarstem during 
the ARK x.n cruise. for which Parasound records arc av.t1lablc. Locations of the Parasound records used as examples in Figures 5.2-5.8 are shown. (b) 
83thymetry (100 m intervals) based on the Pt1rasound records. a= mid fjord bt1sin, b::: mid/outer fjord sill. c::: innermost sub-basin of the outer fjord, d"' 
intermediate sub-basin of the outer fjord, e::: outermost sub-basin of the outer fjord, and f::: inner shelf basin. The shelf break is at a water depth of about 
300 m. The locations of the sediment cores of this ~mdy are indicated in both (a) and (b). The study area in relation to Greenland is shown within the insets 
of both (a) and (b). KFJ ::: Kejser Franz Josephs FJord. Gf" Geologfjord, NF"' Nord fjord. and B = Bontekoe 0. The map scale is shown in both (a) and 
(b). 
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5.3.2Continentals lope 
The continental slope extends from the she lf break (73° 09' N. 16° 54' W) at a water depth of 
280-300 m to the mid- lower slope at 2 100 m (Fig 5.lb). The slope grad ient gradually decrea ses 
from the upper continental slope (4.4°) to the mid-lower continental slope (1.4°). The sea-floor is 
generally planar but occas ional humm ocks are obse rved in the lowe r region of the upper continental 
slope and the mid continental slope reg ions (Fig 5.4A-C). 
5.3.3Continental shelr 
The continental she lf between the she lf break and the mid contine ntal shelf (73° 09' N. 18° 
06' W) is composed o f frequent. small- scale sedi ment-cove red irregularities which probab ly reflect 
underlying bedrock hummock s. Water depth s in thi s region vary between 280-340 m. A prominent 
bathymetric high (Fig 5.8) exis ts on the mid cont inental shelf and extends from an eastern margin at 
73° 09' N. 18° 06' W to a western margi n at ca. 73° 09' N. 18° 31' W. The eastern margin of the 
bathymetric high allai ns a slope gradient of between 1.6-3.3° (Fig 5.8). and the water depth at the 
base of this slope is 300-310 m (Figs 5.lb. 5.8). The sea-floor on the bathymetric high is at a water 
depth of 235 m and inc reases to 275 m at the wes tern margi n. The inner continenta l shelf is 
characterised by a basin ca. 50 km in length (Fig 5.1 b). and whose eastern margin grades into the 
western margin of the bathymetric high. At its deep est, the basin attains a depth of 520 m. The basin 
is characterised by a gentl~y humm ocke d eastern 1m1rgin (Fig 5.6), and an irregu lar western margin 
comprising V-shaped depress ions incised to depth s of up to 20 m. The irregu larities are thought to 
reflect underlying bedrock. The western margin of the basin merges with the inner continental shelf 
plateau that slopes up towa rds the cast of Bontekoe 0. Water dept hs reach up to 300 m in this region 
(Fig5.lb) 
5.3.4 t\'lid-Outcr Kejser Franz Jo sephs Fjord and Fos ters Hugi 
The water depth s within Foste rs Bugt reach up to 360 m. though the bathym etry is poorly 
constrained to the sou th of Bontekoe 0 due to lower density o f se ism ic coverage (Fig 5.la). The 
deepest region is located in the cen tral region to the north of Bontekoe0 bounded by slopes leading 
away from Bontekoe 0, southern Hold with Hope and eas tern Gauss Halv0 (Fig 5.lb). The deeper 
regions of the Bugt are centred within small -sca le depressions. The outer fjord is characterised by 
three sub-basins bounded by steep marg ins (Fig 5.1 b) : i) ,111 outermost sub-ba sin with water depths 
up to 450 m, ii) an inte rmed iate sub-basin with water dept hs betwee n 410-480 m. and iii) an 
mncrmost sub-bas in with water depths be tween 500-540 rn. The two innermost sub-basins are 
separated by a sill reac hing a water depth o f up to 480 m (Fig 5.3). but no prominent sill marks the 
transition into the outermost sub-ba sin. An abrupt change occu rs in the water depth at the transition 
between Fosters Bugt and the outer sub-basin of the outer fjord. This is not marked by a prominent 
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sill but, instead, a s1eep slope adjoining the broad sea- Ooor to the west. south and north of Bontekoe 
0 {up to 340 m) and the deepe r reg ion of the outer fjo rd (ca. 450 m). The southern margin of the 
outer fjord is composed mainl y shall ow water of irregular dep th with numerous small -scale basins 
bordered by bathymetric highs. At the intersec tion betwee n Kejser Franz Josephs fjord, ordfjor d 
and Geologfjord, in the mid/o ute r fjo rd (Fig 5. 1 b) is dominated by a prominen1 sill reaching a 
minimum water depth of 60 m. The sill separates the innermost sub-basin of the outer fjord from the 
mid fjord basin with water depth s between 320-4 80 m (Fig 5. lb ) 
5.4 DESCRIPTIO N OF ACOUSTIC UNITS 
5.4.1 lntrodu ction :mdcla ss ifica t ionofac ou st ic uni ts 
Eight acous1ic unit s and assoc ia1ed sea- Ooor charac teris 1ics are identified from Parasound 
acoustic dala collected along the ship tracks of this study (Fig 5.la: Sect ion 5.2). The acoustic facies 
are described in this section, illustrated in the Parasound reco rds of Figures 5.2-5.8 , and summarised 
in Table 5.1. Reflectors markin g the inte rface be twee n bedrock and Quaternary sediments, and 
occasionally the lowe r surfa ce of acoustic units are not ev ident in man y sections of the Parasound 
records due either to the extensive sed iment thickness or poor acou stic return . The acoustic units are 
defined mainly on the basis o f diff erences in aco ustic characte r betwee n units using the scheme of 
Darnuth (1975, 1978) which, in-turn , has been modifi ed by Elverh0i et al. ( 1983). Yoon et al. ( 1991). 
Kuhn & Weber ( 1993), Melles & Kuhn ( 1993) and Dowdeswe ll et al. ( 1993. 1994b). Acoustic 
characters include cla rity. pro longati on (d isti nct. semi-prolo nged and pro longed) and continu ity 
(continuous, disco ntinu ous and poi 111) of sea-floor and sub-sea floor reflec to rs. the degree of 
transparency and internal character between reflec tors, the morphology of the sea-floor reflector. and 
the geometry/ morphology of the aco ustic unit. The aco ustic tran sparency refers to the intensity of 
the grey tone between reflec tors and is di vided into classes of transpa rent. semi-transparent and 
opaque 
S.4.2 Acoustic unit 1-aco usticallys tratified scdimcnt 
The main charac1eristics of this aco ustic unit are summarised in Table 5.1 and illustrated in 
Figures5.2, 5.3 and 5.4( B,C) . The unit is chara cterised by a continuou s, distinct. sharp sea-floor 
reflector exhibiting a mainly planar to occ asional small scale humm ocky morp hology . Internal or 
sub-sea floor reflectors are multipl e, paral le l with the sea-floor reflector, dis tinct. sharp, continuou s 
for lens/hundreds o f ki lometres, and up to seve ral metres th ick. The reflectors are separated by 
acoustically transparent or opaqu e sediment. Occas iona lly. the in1ernal reflectors wedge laterally to 
form lobes. The re flec1or representin g the bottom-sur face of th is unit is prese nt in only limited 
sections of the Parasound record s and take s a sharp to diffu se and irregular to planar morphology 
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Within the fjord, the continuity of the stratifi ca tion is occasionally disrupted by numerou s vcn ica lly 
aligned and parallel di slocations which form a humm ocky or folded appeara nce to the sea-noorand 
internal reflectors (Fig. 5.2). The unit can be sub-divid ed into two unit s based on genera l 
morphology 
Sub-unit la - basin infill whe re renectors are ponde d within basins bordered by bathymetric highs 
(Figs 5.2 & 5.3) 
Sub-unit lb - renectors are co nfined 10 the slope (Fig 5.4B&C) whose general morphology is not 
well constrained due to poor se ismic coverage 
5.4.3 Acoustic unit II - acoustica lly homoge neous sedim ent exhibit ing lobed/ elongate morp hology 
The main characteristic s of th is aco ustic unit are summar ised in Table 5. 1 and illustrated in 
Figures5.2, 5.3 and 5.4(C) . The uni t is co mposed of distinct and sharp sub-seafloo r reflec tors that 
produce sediment feat ures wi th mainl y unco nfo rmab le. small / large scale. lobed to elongate 
morphologies. These features extend from kilometres to tens of kilometres in length. and up to ca. 30 
m thick. Both align paral lel to the dow nslope di rec tion, or at the base of slopes in the fjo rd, and on 
the shelf and slope. A large numb er of the lobes do not exhibit lateral margin reflec tors. but instead 
grade into the ne ighbourin g aco ustic un it. In co 111rast. the unit on the slope is composed of 
unconformable, wedg e shaped sea-floor/ sub-sea floo r reflec tor s. separating e longated sedi ment 
features. The top and bottom surfa ces of all bodies vary from planar to irregular. and are separated 
by an acoustica lly homoge neo us and tran sparent un it co mpo sed of a sma ll numb er of point 
diffractions.O n the slope the bodies ca n appear clo se to these a-noor. resulting in an occas ionally 
hummocked morphology 
5.4.4 Acoustic unit Ill - acou sticall y heterngen eous sedim ent with a humm ocky top-surface 
renector 
The main character istics of this acoustic unit are summa rised in Table 5.1 and illustrated in 
Figure 5.5. The unit is acousticall y transparent/ semi-transparent. and com posed of a distinct to scmi-
prolonged, sharp. hummocky top-surfa ce reflec tor. The bottom~surfac e renector is not observed on 
the acoustic records. Internal reflector s are prese nt within the unit and vary throughout, resulting in a 
number of characteri stics: i) incoherent. irregular. diffuse to sharp reflectors providing an acoustically 
chaotic appearance, ii) disco ntinu ous(co ntinuousover distances uptot enso fk ilometres).pa rallel to 
Sub-parallel, sharp to diffu se stratifi ed reflec tors. and iii) acoustica lly mass ive with mul1iplc point 
diffractions 
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f~:;;naJ~:~!~~~r~nit IV · acoustically stra tified sediment exhibiting conformabl e sea -floor and 
The main characteristics of thi s acoustic unit are summarised in Table 5. 1 and i!lus1rated in 
Figure 5.6. The unit is characterised by a continuous, distinct. sharp sea-floor reflector displaying a 
planar to mainl y humm oc ky morph ology which deve lops a very occ asional deg ree of surface 
roughness discussed furth e r in Sec tion 5.3.6 . Internal or sub-sea floor reflec tors are multiple and 
parallel. di stinct, sharp to diffu se . broad to nar row ly spaced (up to seve ral metres thick) and 
continuous overdi stances upt o ten'so fkil ometres. Most of the recor dsa re acoustica lly transparentt o 
semi-transparent between reflec tors. The sea-floor and internal reflec tors are conformabl e with one 
another, and over topog raphi c highs and with in interve ning bas ins. The humm ocky morphology 
displayedthro ughoutth e unitp robabl y reflectstopog raphicva riationsof the underlyingaco ustic 
facies and bedrock eve n though it is not poss ible to recognise the bedrock on Parasound reco rds 
5.4.6 Acoust ic unit V - acoustically homog eneous and stratified sedi ment with an irregular sea -
floor rcflccto r 
The main characteristics of this acoustic unit are summar ised in Table 5. 1 and illustrated in 
Figure 5.7(A-C) . The unit is characterised by a continuous to discontinu ous, distinct and sharp to 
diffuse irregular sea-fl oo r reflec tor. The irregular sea -floo r reflec tor is co mpose d of roughness 
elements comprising cres ts and troughs of varying intensities. Many have paired crests. In genera l. 
the Parnsound sys1em is able to reso lve the morphology of the crcs1s and troughs but diffra ction 
hyperbolae can occ asionally dominate some acoustic sections where changes occ ur abruptl y. The 
amplitude of the roughness e lements reach a max imum of 15 m from crest to trough, and their 
widths vary from metres to tens of metres. The intens ity of the roughness elements can be classified 
into three types: i) High intensity composing a poorly defined, d isco ntinuous to co ntinuous and 
highly irregular sea-floor reflec tor with relatively few flat or planar areas (Fig 5.7A). This aco ustic 
characterr esults fromth e inabilit yo f thes mall footprint diame1er of Parasoundt oeffec tively resolve 
the abrupt c hanges in sea -fl oo r reflec tor morphology (Dowdeswe ll et al. 1993 . 1997 a). ii) 
Intermediat e int ensity co mp osing a more di stinct. irreg ular sea- floor reflec tor whe re crest 
morphology are more rounded and increasingly separa ted (Fig 5.78 ), and iii) Low intensity with a 
continuous, distinct sea-floo r reflec tor where reg ions of crest-trough morpho logy are exhibited and 
separated by extensive planar reg ions (Fig 5.7C) . The internal acoustic nature of this unit varies in 
response to the intensityo fth es urfacero ughnesse lements, resulting in twos ub-uni1s 
Sub-unit Va Homogeneous sediment structure characterised by diffuse signal return assoc iated 
with regions of high and intermediate surface roughness intensity (Fig 5.7A.B) 
Sub-unit Vb. Homoge neo us to stratified sediment which the latter consists of continuous to 
discontinuou s, diffuse,co nformabl e/ponded reflectors, both assoc iated with low surface roughness 
intensity (Fig 5.7C). The internal acoustic character is interpreted to match that desc ribed for 
units la, JV and VII. Thi s unit was not class ified as either unit la. IV or Vil as the roughness of 
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the sea-noor renector is the most di stin guishing character as op posed to their subordi nate 
acoustic structure which are in ge neral. poorly developed . The nature of the internal acoustic 
character of thi s unit in co mpari son with acou stic units la. IV and VII will be distinguished in 
terms of the di str ibution in Sec tion 5.5. In contrast. acoustic unit IV (Sect ion 5.4.5) very 
occasionall y exh ibit s sea- no or re flec tor roughness o f very low intensity. and as a result is 
acceptedasasubordinatecharacterin compari sont o the acoustics tructure 
5.4.7 Acoustic un it VI - acou stica lly scmi-1>enetrnb lc sediment with a distinct to sem i-p ro longed 
sea-noorrc flect or 
The main character istics of this acoustic unit arc summari sed in Table 5. 1 and illustrated in 
Figure 5.4A . The unit is charact erised by a co ntinu ous, semi-prolonged and planar sea-fl oor 
reflector. The unit is acousticall y homoge neous. and semi-transparent to opaq ue. Internal or sub-sea 
floorrefleclo rs are diffu se and shallow-based. and point d iffractions are numerou s. Stratified internal 
reflectors. where prese nt. are genera lly weak. di stinct to diffuse and discontinu ous. Along limited 
sections of both tran sec ts. the sea- floor reflector consists of gentle hummocks under lain by poorly 
defined unconformab le reflec tors. These may represe nt aco usticall y tran sparent lens)( shaped 
sediment bodies of unit II. thoug h the presence o f 1heco mplc1ea nd clear morpho logy is restricted 
The poor seismic cove rage over the continental slope, coupled with the low acoustic return. makes it 
difficulttoidentifyt hesesedime ntbodi es andd cte rmine their spatialdi stribution 
5.4.8 Acoustic unit VII - acoustically massive sed iment forming a confor mabl e unit 
The main chara cterist ics of this acou stic unit are summari sed in Table 5.1 and illustrated in 
Figures 5.3. 5.5 and 5.8. The acou stic unit is characterised by a continuous. distinct and sharp sea-
floorreflector that displays a planar to hummocky morphology that is underlain by a parallel sub-sea 
floor reflector of simila r characteri stics. Both rene ctors form a single conformable uni1. The unit is 
acoustica lly massive and 1ransparcnt to opaq ue. though discontinuou s internal renec1or s can be 
occasionally traced ove r short di stances on the cont inental shelf. The unit is conformabl e ove r 
topographic highs and within intervening basins and sca- noor depress ions. The acoustic unit thins 
latera lly again st and over topog raphi c highs. but does not pinch out. The humm ocky to planar 
morphology probabl y renect topographi c variation s of the under lying bedrock and sed imentar y 
facies. even though it is not possible to recog nise the bedrock 011 Parasound record s for the former 
5.4.9 Acoustic unit VIII • acoustically hom ogeneous sed iment with an irre gu lar-hummock y tOJ)· 
surfac c, sub-sea tloor rcnector 
The main characteristics of this acoustic unit arc summari sed in Table 5.1 and illustrated in 
Figure 5.8. The unit is ove rlain by a continuous. sharp. distinct, irregular to humm ocky top-sur face 
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reflector. The unit is acou stically homogeneous, though discontinuous stratifi cation is occas ionally 
present, and tran sparent to semi-tran sparent. It is difficult 10 assess whether point diffra ctions are 
numerous as there is a probl em of diff erentiatin g these from acoustic no ise on Parasound sections. In 
some acoustic sections. point reflec tors appear to be low in number. The bottom-sur face reflec tor of 
theuniti so nly prese nto ccasionall y, andapp ears d iscont inuous, irregularanddi stinct 
5.5 REGIONAL DISTRIB UTION OF ACOUSTI C UNITS 
The distributi on of the acoustic unit s outl ined in the previous sect ion was mapped for the 
mid-outer region of the Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjor d. and adjace nt continental she lf and slope. The 
mapping was based on the ship tracks (Fig 5. la) along which the Parasound reco rds were collec ted 
The distribution of acoustic units within the study area is described in this section, illustrated in the 
map of Figure 5.9, and summari sed in Tabl e 5. 1. The full vertica l extent and thickness of acoustic 
units are discussed where the upper and lower surfaces are visible on sections of the Paraso und 
records. In cases of poor se ismic return or extensive sediment thicknesses . the lowe r surfaces of the 
acoustic units are not visible and , therefore, minimumthi cknesscsa re quoted 
5.5.2 Continent a l slope 
Units lb and II are reco rded on the mid to lower continental slope (Figs 5.4A-C, 5.9). Unit lb 
predominates the mid-lowe r slope reg ion (Fig 5.4B&C. 5.9). Unit II forms concentrated. shallow sub 
seafl oorbodi es inth e upper-mid continemal slope transitional region (ca. 73°09' N, 16° 15' W and 
73° 10' N, 15° 39' W), and isolated deeper bodies furth er down the continental slope. both with 
thicknesses up to 7 m. The forrner case is only observed along the most northerly of the two profiles 
taken across the slope (Fig 5.1 a). In shallow cases. unit II results in a hummocky sea-floor. Unit YI is 
observed on the upper co ntinental slope extending from the mid-upper continental slope transitional 
region to the continental shelf break (Figs 5.4A. 5.9). The upper acoustic layers of unit lb grades into 
Unit VI at ca. 73° 09' N, 16° 06' W on the upper continental slope. 
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5.5.JContinenlal shelfand Fosters Bugl 
Sub-unit s Va and Vb form the uppenn os1 acoustic unit on lhe outer continenlal shelf between 
ca. 73° 09' N. 17° I 7' Wand the contincmal shelf break (Figs 5.7C. 5.9). Unit Va is most prevalent in 
the region on. and approaching the continental shelf break (Fig 5.9). Unit V grades laterally into unit 
VII (<2 m thick ) and form s the upperm ost unit drapin g underlying irregulariti es bc1wecn the outer 
and mid continental shelf (Figs 5 .8. 5.9). Some sections of sub-unit Vb displa y a character similar to 
that of unit VII. In a limited number of regions between the mid and outer continental shelf. units Vb 
and VII are underlain by unit VIII (Figs 5.8. 5.9). Howeve r. this unit is poo rly defined due to very 
weak acoustic return. On the mid contine n1al shelf. unit VII tcrmina1cs midway up the slope of the 
eastern margin of the ba1hyme1ric high (Figs 5.8. 5.9: Seclion 5.3.3). In the region adja cent 10 this 
margin unit VII is underlain by unit II . Unit II is at its thickest (8.5 m) at the base of the bathymetric 
high slope and extend s eastward s for 2500 m where it pinches out at ca. 73° 09' N. 18° 00' \V (Fig 
5.8, 5.9). Unit II is underlain by unit VIII (Fig 5.8). The bath ymetric high is cove red by unit Va 
which grades latera lly into unit JV on the eastern margin of the inner continent.II shelf basin (Figs 
5.6. 5.8. 5.9: Section 5.3.3). Unit IV forms a conformabl e cove r drapin g the western (<6 m thick) 
and eastern (< I I m thick) marg ins o f this basin. though the centre of the basin is relatively devoid of 
significant sedi ment cover (<2 m thick) (Figs 5.6, 5.9). Sub-unit s Va and Vb form the only units 
within Fos1ers Bugt. and the inner continent al shelf between the western margin of the basin and 
Bontekoe 0 (Figs 5.7A-B. 5.9). Sub-unit Vb)( characteriscs the sea floor to the north. north west and 
north east of Bontekoe 0. where the sedi ment displays an acoustic ch.iracter of mainl y unit IV 
character. and occasionally unit la within small-scale depress ions. 
5.5.4 Mid-Outer Kejser Franz J ose phs Fjord 
The sea-floor along the southern margin of the outer fjord :md ove r the major ~ill between 
~~~t id and outer fjord (Fig 5. lb) co~1~rises acoustic unit Va (Fig .5.9). However. no acoustic data 
W8i recorded along the northern margm 111 order 10 assess the acoustic character of the sea-floor. The 
mid fjord basin fill comp rises pn::dominan tly unit la and occa sional. interd ig itating lobed bodies of 
unit II (Figs 5.2. 5.9). The sedim ent fill of the innermost sub-basin of the ou1er fjord (Fig 5. lb ) 
comprises a sequen ce consislcnt with uni1s from the lowermost upward s (Figs 5.3. 5.9) of unit la (> 10 
m thick but poorly defined due 10 weak acou stic return ). unit II (<34 m thick). unit la (20 m thick) 
interdigitating with occ asional lobed bodies of unit II (<20 m thick), and unit VII (<4 m thick) which 
is conformab le with the underlying acous1ic unit s. Unit VII can only be diff erentiat ed from the 
individual stratified \ayers of unit la when it is underlain by the isolated, interdigitat ing bodieso funit 
11 (Fig 5.3), res tricted to the outer region of the innem1ost sub-basin. Away from these regions, unit 
VII is observed to grade latera lly into the upperm ost acoustic 1.iyer of unit la where it cannot be 
differentiated. Therefore. the unit is cla ssified as part of unit la. Unit VII is conformabl e over the 
adjoining sill and across 1he adja cent intermediat e and outermost sub-basins of the outer fjord (<2 m 
thick) (Figs 5. lb. 5.3. 5.9). One of the lobed bodie s of unit II interdi gitating with unit la in the 
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innermost sub-basi n can be traced over an adjoining sill and into the intermediat e sub-ba sin (Fig 
5.3). This unit conti nues thro ughout the length of the sub-ba sin attaining a thickn ess of 14 m 
proximal to the sill. and increases to >30 m down fjord. In the intermediat e sub -basin unit II is 
underlain by unit la (>30 m thick ) and is mainly ponded within small- scale depressions (Fig 5.3), 
though this is only evide nt alo ng occasio nal parts of the acoustic sections. The inner and central 
region of the outermost sub-basin comp rises predominantly unit III (>60 m thick) ove rlain by unit 
VII (<2 m thick) (Figs 5.5, 5.9). Unit II of the intermediat e sub-basin is traced into the outer sub-
basin in some acoustic sectionsandte rminate sa brnptlyagai nst the steep slope marking the transition 
into Fosters Bugt (Scc1ion 5.3.4). Based on the close proximity and vertical and spatial distribution it 
is likely unit II grades laterally into unit III . Unit IV characteri ses the oute r and margi nal regions of 
the same basin (>25 m thick ) (Fig 5.9). Unit la. with intcrdigitating lobed bodies of unit II, is 
common within small-scale basins confined by bathyrnetric highs along the southern margin of the 
outer fjord. and west and south of Bontekoe0 . 
5.6 CORREL ATION OF ACOUSTIC UNITS AND CORE LITHOSTRATIGRA rH Y 
5.6.1 ln troduction and correl at ion met hod 
The lithost rat igraphy and sedime ntology o f co res prov ide the ground truthing used in 
establishing the sedimentar y natur e and associated processes of deposition of acoustic units 
recognised from se ismic records. Thi s section concentrates on the corre lation of the lithostratigraphy 
of cores PS2627 . PS2628. PS2629. PS2630, PS264 l , PS2631, PS2632 and PS2633 recove red along 
the main transect (Chapter 4). with the acou stic units (Sec tions 5.4, 5.5) of the study area (Figs 1. l. 
5.la). A summa ry of the co rrelation be1ween the lithofacie s of each core and the correspo nding 
The cor rect pos itioni ng of cores on the acou stic record s is nece ssary for thi s section and 
involves several steps. First, a core site is loca ted on the Paraso und trackline s (Fig 5.la) using the 
latitude and longitude coord inates determ ined at the time of coring. Second .the core site is located 
within the Paraso und recor ds (Fig 5. la). This positio n is determined by matc hing the coordinat es of 
the core site with those of the tracklinc logged at discret e interval s on the correspo nding sec1ion of 
the Parasound reco rds. However, matching is more diff icult if the coordina tes of the core site lie 
between those logged on the Parasou nd records. A simple technique using water depth s was used to 
overcome this which woul d not ho ld true with a horizontal sea-floo r. The core site is located by 
correlating the water depth to the sea-floor recorded at the core site (Table 3.1) to a point with equal 
water depth along the sea-floor reflector in the relevant section of the Parasound record 
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S.6.2Coresitesand acoustic units 
5.6.2.1 PS2627 , PS2628 and PS2629 (lower to upper co11titte11tal slope) 
Cores PS2627 and PS2628 of the lower and mid conti nental slope, respectively, penetrated up 
to 292 cm of acou stic unit lb (Figs 5.48&C, 5.9: Sectio ns 5.3.2, 5.5.2). In additi on, the lowermos t 
section of core PS2627, below a core dept h of 320 cm. intersected an 87 cm section of acoustic unit 
II (Figs 5.4C. 5.9; Sections 5.3.2, 5.5.2). Core PS2629. on the upper cont inental slope. penetrated a 
244 cm section of acoustic unit VI (Figs 5.4A, 5.9: Sections 5.3.2, 5.5.2) 
5.6.2.2 PS26 30 and PS264/ (m id to i1111er co11ti11e11tal shelf) 
Core PS2630 was recove red ca. 2 km east of the eastern margin of the mid conti nental shelf 
bathymetric high (Fig 5.lb, 5.8; Section s 5.3.3, 5.5.3). The upper section of PS2630 (down to a core 
depth of 174 cm) intersec ted the entire thicknes s of acoustic unit VII, and the lower sectio n of the 
core (between core depths 185-302 cm) penetrated 117 cm of the underlying acoustic unit II (Figs 
5.8, 5.9). Core PS264\ penetrated a 700 cm section of acoustic unit IV on the eastern margin of the 
inner continental shelf basin (Figs 5.lb. 5.6 . 5.9: Sections 5.3.3. 5.5.3) 
5.6.2.3 PS263 1, PS2632 and PS2633 (outer to mid Kejser Franz Josephs fjord ) 
Core PS263 l penetrat ed a 725 cm section of acoustic unit IV within the outermos t sub-bas in 
of the outer fjord (Figs 5. lb , 5.9: Sectio ns 5.3.4. 5.5.4). Core PS2633 of the shallowe r, marginal 
region of the mid fjord basin, and PS2632 of the innermost sub-basin of the outer fjord (Fig 5.lb: 
Sections 5.3.4, 5.5.4) penetrated 585 cm and 258 cm sections of the uppermo st and near-surface 
acoustic unit la, respec tively (Fig 5.9: Section 5.5.4). No figure s for these core sites are included in 
this thesis as the genera l nature of the acoustic units for PS2631. PS2632 and PS2633 is simila r to 
those shown in Figure s 5.6, 5.3 and 5.2, respectively. In the case of PS2632. the upper aco ustic unit 
la and the overlying unit VII of Figure 5.3 are a continuati on of unit la (Sectio n 5.5.4) that the core 
penetrated 
5.6.3 Corrclationof corc lithof acicsand acoustic uni ts 
5.6.3.J PS2627 , PS2628 and PS2629 (lowe r to upper co11ti11e11tal slo pe) 
The sequenc e of lithofacies (Fig 4.1) within PS2627 and PS2628 corre late with the sequence 
of individual layers within acoustic unit lb, and the underly ing unit, unit JI (Table 5.2: Fig 5.48&C ) 
The lithofae ies are presented in Table 5.2 . and correlated to the acoustic layers in Figure 5.4B&C 
The lowe r acoustic layers were not penetrated by co ring (Fig 5.4B&C). The aco ustic layer 
corresponding to the sandy mud couplet fac ies (Figs 4.1, 5.48 &C) continues up slope to ca. 73° 09' 
N, 16° 06' W (Section 5.5.2). The three subfacies of the normally graded gravel-sand -mud facies in 
PS2627 (Fig4.l ) appear as lens(s hapcd bodies, and extend short dista nces either side of the core site 
(Fig S.4C). The thinl y inter calated sequenc e of resed imented sandy mud diamic ton. massive sandy 
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mud and mass ive mud fac ies in PS26 27 and PS2628. and addi1ionall y mass ive sand in PS2627 (F ig 
4.1), cannot be re so lved in10 se parat e aco ust ic laye rs (Table 5.2: Fig 5.4 B&C). Unit II at core sile 
PS2627 (Fig 5.4C) co rre la tes to the res edim c nted sa ndy mud di amicton faci es in the lowe rm ost 
section of PS26 27 (Fi g 4 . I: Tabl e 5 .2). Thi s focies originates a shon dislance up slope of the co re site. 
and extends as a thin lens.e- shaped bod y dow n slope (Fig 5.4C). Th e majo rity of PS2629 on the 
upper slope is co mposed o f sandy mud diam icton (Fig 4. 1) and. therefo re, co rre sponds 10 aco ustic 
unit VI (Tabl e 5.2; Fig 5.4C ) . Th e upp erm ost bioturbat ed mud faci es and the ma ss ive sand y mud 
facies immediat e ly und erlying and from lowe r in the sequence (Fig 4. 1). are not di ffe renti ated as 
separate acoustic uni ts from unit V I (Tabl e 5.2: Fig 5.4C). 
5.6.J.2 PS2630 a11d PS2641 (mid to i,r11er co11tine11tal sl,efj) 
The sequence o f li1ho fac ies wi1hin PS2630 (F ig 4 .1) co rresponds to the aco ust ic stratigrap hy 
at, and borderin g the co re site (Fig 5.8). Unit V II fo rming the up pe rmos 1/s ur face aco ustic un 11 
correlates to the sandy mud diami cton and sandy diamicton facics (Fig 4. 1) in the uppe r sec tion of 
PS2630. though bolh fac ies ar e not di ffe rent iated (Table 5.2: Fig 5.8). Th e underlying unit II 
correspo nds to the rese dim ented sand y mud d iamicto n facie s (Fig 4. 1) in the lower sec 1ion of 
PS2630 (Tabl e 5 .2; Fig 5.8) 
The bioturbated mud facies separat ing the uppe r and lowe r di amicton uni ts (Fig 4. 1) is 100 
thin to be resol ved as a separa te aco ustic unit. but probably co inc ides w ith the boun dary be1wee n 
units Vil and II (Fig 5.8 ) . The sequence of lithofacies within PS2641 (Fig 4. 1) corres ponds to the 
individual acou stic laye rs w ithin unit JV (Tab le 5.2: Fig 5.6) . Th e uppe rmost/s urfa ce aco ustic laye r 
correlates to a 1hick sequen ce of bioturbat ed mud (Fig 4 . 1) whic h form s the major ity of the co re 
(Table 5.2; Fig 5.6). Thi s aco ustic layer co ntain s num ero us co nformab le but disco ntinu ou), in1ernal 
layers (sub•layer s; Fig 5.6) that arc not rcn cc ted as facies vari ations within the bioturbat ed mud . Th is 
effect could ren ec t subtl e variati ons in aco ustic prope riies of the lith o facies and 110 1 lith ofacie s 
variations. Equ ally the co re co uld have pe netrated a sec lion of 1he sed iment co lumn w here 
Stratification wa s ab sent. Th e base of 1he aco ustic sequence co mpri ses two aco ustic laye rs where the 
upper corre lates to the laminat ed mud and the lower to the sand y mud diamicton (Table 5.2: Figs 4 . 1. 
5.6) . 
5.6.3.J PS263 l , PS2632 a11d PS26 33 (outer to mid Kejser Fra111. Jo seph s Fjord) 
Th e li1hofac ies of PS 263 J co rre late with the upperm ost sequence of aco ustic laye rs with in 
unit IV. Th e major ity of the co re co ns ists of bioturbat ed mud (Fig 4 . 1) which co rresponds to the 
uppermost and thi ckes t acou st ic layer (T able 5.2). Furth ermore. th is acoustic layer co ntain s 
numerous confo rm abl e but d isco ntinu ous internal laye rs (sub • laye rs) similar to those documented 
for the aco ustic reco rds around the co re s ite o f PS264 1 (F ig 5.6). that are not re n ec ted as facic s 
variations within the bio turbai ed mud . Again this renec ts the two causesc ited in Sect ion 5.6.3.2 
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The lower boundar y o f the underlying acoustic laye r, whic h would co rrepond to the lowe r 
boundary of1 he lami nated mud facies not penetrat ed by co ring (Tab le5.2). is diff icult to identify as 
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the acoustic record in this sec tion is dom inated by disco ntinuous renectors. The bioturbat ed mud 
faciesof PS2632 (Fig 4.l)correlates with the uppermost/surface acoustic layer of unit Ia (Tab le 5.2) 
The underlying acou st ic layer s of un it Ia and the much deeper unit II (Section 5.5.4 ) are not 
penetrated by coring . The mass ive mud. massive sandy mud and laminat ed mud of PS2633 (Fig 4.1) 
correlate with the uppermost sequence of acou s1ic layers within unit Ia (Tabl e 5.2). Howeve r. the 
acoustic layeringa roundth ecore sitc is poorlydefin cda nd .th erefore,iti s diff icultt oco rrclate the 
lithofaciesp recise lyw ith specific acoustic layers 
5.7 INT ERP RETATION OF ACOUSTIC UNITS 
S.7.l lntr oduct ion 
The acoustic units presented in this chapter (Sec tions 5.4. 5.5) are interpreted in terms of the 
sediment character. and associat ed sedimen tary environments and processes of sedimentation. These 
interpretations are based on ground trut hing using the lithofacieso f corcs recove red from the study 
area(Section 5.6). However . only five out of the eight. and limited sections of some acoustic units 
and sequences were penetrated by coring. Ther efore. funh er interpretaiion is based on the acoustic 
character coup led to known sedim entary fac ies documented in other work . The processes of 
sedimentation assoc iated with each acoustic unit are summarised in Tab le 5.3 
S.7.2Acoustic unit 1-acoust icallystratifiedsedimcnt 
The deep acoustic pene trati on. and multipl e. parall el sea-floor and internal re flec tors 
associated with this unit reflects lowly compacted. mainly fine grained and stratifi ed sedime111s (e.g 
Damuth 1978: Kuhn & Weber 1993). The acoustic laye rs of (i) sub-unit la are ponded within the 
basins of the main fjord and Foste rs Bugt, although they can very occ asionally be traced over small 
scale bathymetric highs (e.g. Fig 5.3) . and (ii) as continental slope deposits within sub-uni t lb on the 
mid to lower contin ental slope. The regional morphology and physiography of sub-unit lb is not well 
constrained due to the poor se ismic cove rage. Therefore. i1 is not known whether the acoustic layers 
of the unit form depo sits confo rmabl e with the slope. or form part of a fan/chann elised system 
GLORIA data have shown 1hat the continental slope north of 72°N is relatively sedimen t starved, and 
no submarine fan systems have deve loped (Mienert cl al. 1993. 1995). This evidence indicates that 
the acoustic layers are conformabl e with the continental slope rather than formin g part of a fan 
sys1em 
Even though the co res are spatially limited. they do provid e evidence for the sedimentary 
composition and deposit ional processes producin g the acoustic archit ecture of sub-unit s la und lb 
Cores PS2628 and PS2627 reveal that sub-unit lb is composed of mainly fine gra ined lithofacies, 
with occasional co ar ser grain ed li1hofac ies (Tab le 5.2 : Sec tion 5 .6 .3) depos ited through a 
combination of: (i ) vertical rain out and suspension settling of sediment particle s introduced to the 
water column from ice-rafting, rne ltwater/flu vial outflows. biogenic/pe lagic ac tivity and resuspension 
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of sea-floor sedim ents (Tab le4.4: Sec tion 4 .7).a nd (ii)debr is nows and low co nce ntration turbidi ty 
currents (Table 4.4; Sec tion 4.7). The ponded nature of the acoust ic layers within sub-unit la from 
the sub-basins of the fjord and Fos ters Bugt, is indicati ve o f basin infill co nt rolled mainly by 
sediment gravit y now s. particularl y turbidit y currents (Syv itsk i et al. 1987. 1996: Syv itsk i 1989: 
Sexton ct al. 1992: Niesse n & Whitting ton 1997a). The se sedime nts were only penetrat ed by coring 
in the shallower , marg inal reg ions of the mid fjord basin, where the fine grained sedimen ts of PS2633 
(Table 5.2; Section 5.6.4) ind icate that sedim ent derived from mel twater/fluv ial ou tflow and iceberg 
rafting (Table s 4.4: Sec tion 4.7) are additi onal processes co ntributin g to sedim entati on. These 
processes would also produce acous tic laye rs overb ath yme tric highs surroundin g the sub-basins as 
sedimentat ion is co ntroll ed by the se ltl ing of debris through the water co lumn . Howeve r, thi s is 
mainly not the case and it is probab le that subsequent downs lope movement remo ved these acous tic 
layers. Addit ional poor acous tic re turn s associa ted with the s lope may ha ve also co ntribut ed 10 the 
absencco fa co us1ic laye ring. Th e num erous vertica llya ligneddi sloca tionsof the aco ustic layering in 
sub-unit la (Sec tion 5.4.2)a re interpreted tore flect syn-sed imentaryfauhin g(N iesse n & Whittin gton 
1997b) 
5.7.3 Acoustic unit II - aco ustically homog eneous sediment exhibi ting lob ed/ elongat e morpholo gy 
The acou st ica lly ho moge neo us/1ransparc nt architect ure. lobe d/e longate morph o logy and 
irregular surfa ces of the sedim ent bodie s of unit II are co nsis tent with debris flow de posits (e.g 
Damuth 1978: Nardin et al. 1979: Piper et al. 1985: Yoon ct al. 199 1: Kuhn & Weber 1993: Laberg 
& Vorren 1995: Dowdeswel l et al. 1996. 1997b: King et al. 1996: Elverhoi el al. 1997: Niessen & 
Whittington 1997a: Whittingt on & Niesse n 1997). In limi1ed sectio ns. the bodies show lateral thinnin g 
away from the bas e of s lopes supp ortive of thi s interpretat ion. The acou s1ica lly tran sparent internal 
nature (few point reflector s) o f the debris lobes reflect strong homogeneity resultin g from uni form 
sediment struc1ure and co mpos ition (e.g. Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996: Elverhoi et al. 1997). The acoustic 
homogeneity of the deb ris lobes co uld be exp lained by Bingham-t ype fluid beha viour with in the 
now. whereby sedim ent moves dow nslope as a plu g wit hout significant internal deformation and 
soning duri ng tran spor t (E lver hoi ct .ii. 1997) . For this to occur. the original sediment would have 10 
be soft. clay-rich (>30%) and cohesive (Elverhoi et al. 1997). Unit II was pene trated by cori ng on the 
mid shelf (PS2630) and lowe r slope (PS26 27) and co nsists of sandy mud d iamic ton with a clay 
content >33% (Sec tions 4.3. 2.3. 4.7.2. 1. 5.6.3.2). Defor mat ional homoge nisation durin g down slope 
transport co uld a lso ex plain the homoge neity (Nardin et al. 1979). The aco ustic homoge neity is 
renccted within the predomin an tly homogen eo us structur e of the d iam icton. exce pt for a smal l 
imbricated section at the top of the focies in PS263 0. The sedimentolog ica l natur e of the diam icton 
supports both ex planat ion s of homogeni sation durin g downs lope tran sport. It is assumed that thi s 
diamictic facie s and assoc iated structure. of glacige nic orig in. app lies to the uncore d debris bodies 
throughout the stud y area, and is also co nsistent with debri s lobes fro m other Polar North Atlanti c 
margins (e.g . Laberg & Vorren 1995. 1996: Dowde swell el al. 1996, 1997b: Elverhoi et al. 1997) 
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S.7.4 Acoustic unil Ill - aco ust ically helei-ogen eous sed im ent wit h a hummock y top-sui-foce 
renector 
The acoustica lly hetero geneo us archit ec ture (chaotic, stratifi ed and mass ive) of unit Ill 
(Section5.4 .4)ca n be interpre ted in two ways. The first is based mainly on thcchaoticarchit ecturco f 
the unit which is consiste nt with similar descr iptions from ti ll depos its origi nating from subglacial 
processes (e.g. Piper el al. 1985; Sa: llcm ct al. 1992; Ander sen ct al. 1995). The appeara nce of 
stratified and massive imernal reflec tions would also sugges t til l structure . Thi s interpretation i~ 
discounted in this study as the unit is cove red by a thin veneer of unit VII (<2 m thick). equatin g to 
an unrealistically low sedime ntation rate for the period of time elapsed since glacier s last occupied 
this region of the fjord al ca. 10.000 yr BP (Funder & Hansen 1996). Instead. a thick er sediment pile 
would be expec ted to accumulat e during this time period consistent with other parts of the fjord. 
The seco nd. and more likely interpretati on is that the internal acoustic archi1ec1ure. coupled 
with the hummocky top-surface rcncctor. arc characteri stic of mass-now deposits (e .g. Nardin cl al 
1979: Yoon cl al. 1991: Laber g & Vorrcn 1995. 1996). The latera l extent and morphology of the 
unit is poor ly constrai ned due to the low seismic cove rage in thi~ region of the fjord. Therefore. it i\ 
not known whether the unit has a debri s lobe morpholo gy. or is accompanied by slide/slump ~car, 
and/or shear-slip surfaces. Thi s. co upled with a Jack of core data. makes it difficult to elabora te 
whether the sedime nts of this unit represe nts depo sits from sliding/s lumping or debris now activity. 
The acoustic character istics are. in parts, consistent with sedimcnh depos ited through both processes 
(e.g. Nardin ct al. 1979; Piper ct al. 1985; Dowdcswe ll et al. 1996. 1997b: Laberg & Vorrcn 1995. 
1996). Debris now depos ition is partiall y supported by the fact that the unit grades into the dcbril> 
flow body of unit II (Sec tion 5.7.3) furth er up fjord. If this is co rrect then the predominatin g 
massive/stratifi ed acoustic internal architeclurc may represent either the original stratifi ed ~cdiment 
Structure partiall y prese rved through Bingham type n ow beha"iour (Elverhoi et al. 1997). or 
represent partial homogenisation . Based on the acoustica lly heterogeneous archite cture. the unit i'i 
probably diami ct ic in co mposit ion (e.g. Labc rg & Vorren 1995. 1996). Thi s is supported by 
numerous intenrnl diffraction s indicativ e of high energy b:ickscatter assoc iated with small -scale 
inhomogeneitiess ucha sg ravelcla sts 
5.7.5 Acous tic unit IV - aco ustically stra tincd sed iment exh ibiting conformable sea -floor-and sub -
sea floor rcfl cctoi-s 
The acoustic c haracter . and co nformit y of reflector s within unit IV. with irregulariti el> 
associated with the under lying bedroc k or sedi mentary facic s, is co nsiste nt with sedi ment drape 
deposited by the vert ica l rain out and suspension selllingo fparticl es through the water co lumn (e.g. 
Syvitski et al. 1987; Syvits ki 1989: Syvi tski & Hein 199 1: King et al. 1996: Niesse n & Whiuin gton 
1997a). The signifi cance of bo11om refle ctor roughn ess is di scussed in Section 5.7.6 . The deep 
acoustic penetration. and multipl e. confo rmabl e renectors represents lowly compacted. fine grained 
and stratified sediments (Kuhn & Webe r 1993). Cores recovered from the outer fjord (PS263 1) and 
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on the inner she lf (PS2641) show that the unit cons ists of a mainl y fine grained sedim ent 
composition, though coarse grained sediment s are occas ionally present (Tabl e 5.2: Section 5.6 .3, 
5.6.4). The acoustically layered sediment results from the sellling of particles introduced to the water 
column through a co mbination of meltwa tertnuvia l outflow. ice rafting, biogenic/pela gic activity. and 
resuspension of sea-floo r sedi mems (Tabl e 4.4; Section 4.7). The range of depos itional processes are 
envisagedfo run coredsectio nsof thes ame unit 
5.7.6 Acoust ic unit V • acoustically homogeneous-stratified sediment with an irregular sea- floor 
reflector 
The ab so lute dimen sions and fo rm of the sea- floo r re flector irreg ulari1ies (su rface 
roughness). which co nsisl of a paired cres t and trough morphology (roug hness elements). co upled 
with the acoustic natur e of the sub-surfac e (Sec tion 5.4.6). are analogous to the desc ription of 
Dowdeswell el al. ( 1993. 1997a) for sea-floor sediments scoured by iceberg through kee l-substrate 
contact. Scour ing is exhibited as a series of paired crest (berm) and trough morphology. The acoustic 
architecture o f the uni t is charac terised by diffu se (sub-unit Va) and stratified (sub-unit Vb) 
reflectors. indicati ve o f iceber g tur bat ion of sed iments. and the degree to whic h the original 
sedimentary structure is influ enced (cf. Dowdeswe ll et al. 1993. 1997a) . Sub-uni t Va reflec ts total 
iceberg turbati on. and sub-unit Vb only minor surface rnrbation with the original acous tic structure 
preserved. The or ig inal structure of sub-unit Vb is the same as for units L JV and Vil in Sect ions 
S.7.2. 5.7.5 and 5.7.8. respectively. Thi s interpre tation appli es to the roughness exhibited in the sea 
Ooor reflec tor of unit JV (Sec tion 5.7.5), though the sco uring is of very littl e significance to 
influence the interna l stratifi ca tion. The sedimentary composi tion of the unil is unknown as no cores 
were recovered. No further interpretati on is made of this acoustic unit here. as it is the focus of 
Section5.8. 
5.7.7 Acoustic unit VI • acoustica lly semi-penetrable sediment with a distinct to semi -prolonged 
sea-floor rcncctor 
The shallow based. diffu se interna l acous1ic character of 1his unit (Section 5.4.7) is a result of 
acoustic signal scau ering by the steep upper slope and steep grndient assoc iated with the fjord 
bathymetric highs, which pre vents significant .icoustic penetration, and subsequent return to the ship 
(e.g. Kuhn & Weber 1993). The sedim ents of PS2629. correlating to this unit. are dom inated by 
sandy mud diamict on (Tab le 5.2: Sections 4.3.2.1. 5.6.3.1). The fine grained veneer cove ring the 
diamicton is not diff erentiated on acoustic record s related to the steep gradie nt of the slope. The 
semi-prolonged sea- floor reflector .ind shallow-based diffu se reflectio ns are also a product of the 
coarse grained natureofthediamicton, which actstopreventacou sticpenetration(e.g. Damuth 1978; 
Kuhn & Weber ]99 3; Melle s & Kuhn 1993) . The multiple point diffractions chara cterisi ng the 
diffuse natureoftheunit (Secti on5.4. 7) resultfro mhi ghb acksca 1teringo fth e acous1ics ignal related 
to numerous. small -sca le inhomogeneities within the diami cton. The sedimcntological characteristics 
of the diamicton show that primary deposition was through predominantl y iceberg raftin g processes 
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with additional sed imentation from meltwat er/nu vial outflows. sea ice rafting. biogenic activity and 
resuspension ofseafloo r sediment s(Scc tion4 .7.2. l.4. 7.2.2) 
The .icoustic unit and associa ted coarse grained sed iment cou ld also be interpret ed as 
proximal mass- flow depo sits (Kuhn & Weber 1993 : Melles & Kuhn 1993). However. the poor 
acoustic cove rage ove r the slope. and low penetrati on and return of the aco ustic signal result in 
relatively linle spatial determinati on of sub sea- floor (internal) features characteristic of mass-flows, 
such as debr is lobes. deformat ional planes . shear/slip surfaces. and/or slide/s lump scars. Based on the 
evidence available from the acou stic unit . it is difficult to assess whether or not mass-flow processes 
have contributed to sed imentation on the upper slope throu gh the redist ributon o f the orig inal 
sediment. If mass flows did occur. the subseq uent retenti on of the origina l sediment structure in 
PS2629 would result if the flow deposit maimain s sufficient cohes iveness during transport i.e. moves 
as a plug flow (e.g. Elverhpi et al. 1997) (Sec tion s 4.7.2. 1. 5.7.3). Th is would occur within 
slides/slumps where the main undefo nning body moves along a deforming plane (Nardin el al. 1979: 
Pickering ct al. 1989: King ct al. 1996), or debris flows behaving with Bingham-type fluid properties 
(Elverhoi et al. 1997) 
5.7.8 Acoustic unil VII - aco ustically massive sedi ment form ing :a confor mab le unit 
The acoustic confor mity of unit VII with irregularitie s associated with the underlying bedrock 
or sedimentary facie s is consi stent with sedim ent drape deposited by the vertical rain oul and 
suspension senli ng of particl es through the water co lumn (e.g. Syvi tski et al. 1987: Syvits ki 1989: 
Syvitski & Hein 1991: King et al. 1996: Niesse n & Whittin gton 1997a). Cores recove red from the 
fjord (PS2632) and on the mid shelf (PS2630) show 1hat the unit cons ists of a mainly fine grained 
sediment compos ition in the former. and coarser grained diami ctons in the latter (Table 5.2: Sections 
5.6.3.5.6.4). It must be noted that core PS2632pe ne1rated the upper acous tic layer of unit lain the 
innermost sub-basin of the outer fjo rd. but this layer is traced to. and diffe rentiated down-fjo rd. as 
unit VII, and is assumed 10 retain its sedimentary composition. The acous tic unit in the fjord is the 
result of the sedim entatio n of debri s introduced to the water co lumn through me ltwater/fluvial 
outflows, iceber g raftin g . and biogenic activity (Tab le 4.4: Section 4.7.8.2). The unit on the shelf 
results from predominantl y icebe rg rafting . with additi onal sedimentation from meltwaie r/fluv ial 
outflows. minor bioge nic activity. sea ice rafting and settlin g o f resuspended sea floor sediment s 
(Table 4.4; Section 4.7.2.2). modifi ed in part by cur rent winnowi ng (Table 4.4: Sect ion 4.7.2.3) 
These processes are envisage d for unca red section s of the appli cable unit s. provid ed they can be 
tracedtotheacous ticsec tionatlh eco res ite 
5.7.9 Acoustic unit VIII • acous tica lly homogeneous sedim ent with an ir regular -hum mocky top-
surface, sub -sca floor reflecto r 
The aco ustica lly homog eneous and transparent nature composed of poim reflec tors is similar 
to that of unit JI. The unit has not been penetrated by cor ing. Cores show that sediments of unit II are 
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diamictic in composition. Therefo re. based on matching acoustic characteristics, unit VII I is probabl y 
of a similar composition. The diami ctic co mposition of the unit is further supponed by the presence 
ofpoi ntdiffra ctio nsc hara ctcristic of high energy back sca\lering from small-scale inhomogeneities 
reflecting coarser gra ined sedime nt co mponent s. The poor acoustic return , co upled with no 
sedimentologi cal informati on. provi des uncerta inty in the interpreta tion of the likel y process of 
deposition. The unit is distribut ed across the shelf away from major slopes. and coupled with a non-
lobe morpho logy it is unl ikely to be the resu lt or debris flows. Instead the assumed diami ctic 
composition is prob ably the res ult or sedim ent de livery through mainl y iceber g raftin g. with 
additional sedimentati on o r the range or grain sizes from melt water outflow s and sea ice rafting. An 
origin from subglacia l processes is ruled out as the acoustic character docs not display a chaotic 
intcmal characterex pcctedfo r subglacialti ll (seeSec tion S.7.4) 
5.8 ICEBERG SCOUR ING OF THE SEAFLOOR 
Acoustic unit V, including sub-units Va and Vb. was interpre ted in Section 5.7.6 as a product 
of icebergsco urin go r sea- floor sediment s through keel-subs1rateco ntac1. Scourin g through sea ice 
keel-substrate contact is ruled out as it is largely restric ted to water dcp1hs or less than about 20 m 
(Dowdeswell et al. 1993). which only occur along the coas 1line of the study area. Thi s section will 
concentrate on prese ntin g additional infor mation supporting iceberg scouring. the pattern of iceberg 
scouring within the mid to outer Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord and the adjacent shelf and slope, rclaie 
scouring to water depth. place ages on the scouring and discuss general impl ications for icebe rg 
scouring. 
S.8.20t hcrohsc r vationssupporting icebergscou rin g 
Observations on the occ urrence and dimensions or modern iceberg s within Kej ser Franz 
Josephs Fjord and the adjace nt shelf. similar to the study of Dowdeswe ll et al. ( 1992). were not 
undenaken duri ng the Polar Jtern cruise in 1994. Therefore. there are no stmistics toa ssessw hether or 
not icebergs are or suffi cient number s and ~izes for their kee ls to scour the sea bed. However. Reeh 
(1985) estimates that 8 km3 yr-1 of ice is discharged from outlet gluc iers into the modem day Kejscr 
Franz Josephs Fjord (Fig 1.4: Section J.2 .4.2). Iceberg s influencing the shelf of the study area arc 
more likely to be derived from glaciers from further nonh in Eas1 Greenland. which are subsequently 
transponed south in the East Greenland Current (c f. Wadham s 198 1). Thi s is suppor ted by the 
observation of icebergs 011 the shelf at 75°N, that arc assumed to be derived from glaciers tem 1inating 
in Dove Bugt at 76°N followed by southward transportati on along the she lf in the East Green land 
Current (Dowdeswe ll et al. \9 93). It follows that icebergs such as these would continue their drift 
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further south to innuence the she lf of the stud y area. These facts, together with the unquantifi ed 
visual sightings durin g the 1994 crui se. show that icebergs active ly traverse the fjord . Furthermore. 
Oowdeswell et al. ( 1992) show that icebe rg draft s of up to 550 m commo nly impact the modern day 
sea bed to produce sco urs within the nearby Scoresby Sund fjord com plex (Fig I.I ). Therefore. it is 
likely that iceberg s impact the sea bed within the study area resulting in theacousticcharncterofun it 
V (Section 5.7.6) 
5.8.3Ageofice bcrg scour s 
Dowdeswe ll et al. ( 1993) has sugge sted that not all observed scours within Scorseby Sund. 
and on the adjacent shelf. are the product of very rece nt iceberg -substrate impact Rather, the sea-
floor is composed of a numb er o f superimpo sed sco urs of varying ages dating back to the Late 
Weichselian. Thi s is related to the fact that scoursca n surviveforlong periodso ftim e. assubscquent 
sedimentation wou ld drape both the scour and the adjacent sea floor. and only act to gradually damp 
out the morpho logy. The range of ages suggested by Dowdeswe ll ct al. ( 1993) is likely to apply for 
iceberg scours within this investi gation 
5.8.4 Intensity of iceberg scouri ng 
Based on the inte rpreiati on of acousti c unit V, the high. intermedia te and low surface 
roughness ( irregu larity ) int e nsi ty with in the sea-floo r re flec tor (Sec tion 5.4.6). ind ica tes 
corresponding leve ls of inten sity of icebe rg sco uring of sea-floor sedi ments (cf Dowdcswcll et al 
1993). The acous tic chara cte r associa ted with high intensity scouri ng (Sect ion 5.4.6) revea ls a series 
of intersecting scours with sharp crest morpholo gy and varying depth and direction (Fig 5.7a). No 
areas of undisturbed sea noorar e associa ted with this intensity. The acoustic character assoc iated with 
intem1ediate icebe rg scourin g(Sec tion 5.4.6). reve al that scours beco me increas ing ly more rounded 
and separated. though undislurbed areas of the sea noor are relatively rare (Fig 5.7b). The acoustic 
character assoc iated with low intensity scour ing (Sec tion 5.4.6), reveal isolated/clustered scours 
separated by extensive areas of undi sturbed sea n oor. No iceberg scou ring is indicated by a totally 
undisturbed sea- floor (Fig 5.7c). The aco ustica lly homogeneous internal nature o f sub-unit Va (i.e 
very diffuse rencctions) is assoc iated with high and intcrmedia1e intensity scouring , and interpreted to 
rcnect complete iceberg turb ation of sea-floor sediments. The sub-surface zone of diffu se renect ions 
disappears within sedim ents of sub-unit Vb, suggesti ng low intesn ity 10 absent sco uring. and the 
original acous tic chara cter of units I. JV and Vil is partiall y prese rved. This is indicati ve of only 
partial iceberg turb,nion 
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Figur e 5.10. Map of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and the adjacent con1inental shelf and slope showing the dis1ribution of seanoor irregulari1y. Four le11els 
of intensity are recognised: i) High, ii) Intermediate. iii) Low, and i11) Absent. A key to the symbols representing the four le11els of intensity is pro11ided. 
The intensity of irregularity is taken as an index of iceberg scouring. The study area in relation 10 Greenland is shown within the inset of Figure 5.1. The 
map scale is indicated. The distribution was based on Parasound records obtained a!ong the ship tracks shown in Figure 5.1. Bathymetric contours are 
shown and spaced at intervals of 100 metres in the fjord and adJacent continental shelf, and 500 metres on the continental slope. 
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5.8.SPatternofic ebergscouringwithinthestudyarea 
Thedi s1ribution of acou slic sub-unit s Va and Vb throughout the stud y area was discussed in 
Section 5.5. Where the se sub-unit s were encountered. the intens ity of ice berg sco urin g of the sea 
noor was mapp ed as either high, intermediat e. low or absen t. A map showin g the dis tribution of 
iceberg scouring of varying intensity is pre sented in Figure 5.10. The Para sound profiles within the 
fjord and Fosters Bugt provide a reaso nab le coverage of the sea floor exce pt along coas ta l margin s 
(Fig5 .la). However, ther e are only two closely spaced profiles rnnnin g in a narrow transect across the 
adjcaent continenta l shelf and slope para llel toca. 73° N providing a laterally restrictive coverage of 
theseafloor(Fig 5.la) 
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Several regions of the stud y area are unsco ured at wate r depths from be1ween 280 m and 
greater than 380 m, and includ e the co ntinental slope. the mid -outer co ntin ental shelf. the inner 
continental shelf basin. outer fjord sub-ba sins, and mid fjord basin (F igs 5.10 . 5. ll ) . Sea-floor scou rs 
of high inten sity occur in water depths of less than 300 m chara cteris ing the reg ion immedia tely at 
the contine ntal shelf break, wes t of the inner contin ental shelf basin, south and eas t of Bontekoe 0. 
along the southern margin of the outer fjord reg ion. and ove r the mid/ outer fjord s ill (Figs 5. 10. 
5.11). Sea-floor scours of interm ediate intensity occ ur in water depth s exceed ing 180 m and less than 
300 m, charac teris ing the reg ion approac hin g the shelf break , betw ee n the mid co ntin ental shelf 
bathymetric high and eas tern margin of the inner co ntinental shelf basin. west of Bontekoe 0. and 
south of the mid/outer fjord sill (Figs 5.10. 5.11). Sea-floor sco urs of low intensity occur in water 
depths excee ding 200 m and less than 380 m, chara cterising Fosters Bugt to the north and west of 
Bontekoe0, and the northern/eastern marg in of the ou termost sub-ba sin of the outer fjord (Figs 5.10, 
5.11) 
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S.8.6lmp licat ionso ri ccbcrgscouringandassociatcddi str ibution 
Ba1hyme1ry plays a crucial rolei nt he dis1ribution oficebcrgsco ursa nd scourint ens ityw ithin 
the srndy area . The inte nsity of iceber g scour ing revea ls an inverse rela tationship with water depth 
(Fig5.ll). An over lap betw een the range of water depths for each intensity class (Fig 5. 11) is related 
to both lhcc urrent-d rift tracks of icebergs. and the sub sea-floor topography within local regions of 
thcstudyarea(cf. Dowdesw ell etal. 1993) 
Scouring is absentinth e deep er regionsof thestudyarea(fjo rdba sins,i nners helfba sinand 
continental slope) in wate r depths genera lly exceed ing 380 m. This lower s to 280-320 m betwee n the 
mid shelf bathymctr ic high and outer shelf (Fig 5. 10). This implies that the draft depth of icebergs 
traversing the fjord. Fos ters Bugt and inne r to mid continental shelf must have rema ined below 380 
m, and below 320 m on the mid to outer continental she lf. Icebergs with keels exceedi ng these depths 
may have been prevented from traversing the fjord and continental shelf due to the presence of 
intervening bath ymctric sha llows along their drift tracks. The abse nce of iceberg scours on the 
mid/outer continenta l shelf (wa ter depths exceedi ng 280 m) as oppose d to intermed iate scour ing 
intensity on the bath ymet ric high betwee n the inner/m id continental she lf (water depths below 275 
m). mayre flect aco mbinat ion ofseveral factors: (i)draftdept hs of iceberg s traversingthccont incmal 
shelf remain below 280 m. (ii) icebergs with draft dept hs of 280 m or more were prevented from 
traversing the continental shelf by intervening bath ymetric shallows to the north of the profile, and 
(iii) absolute numbers of drifting icebe rgs are sma ll over the mid/outer contin c111al she lf. The 
presence of iceber g sco urs on the inner/mid co ntinental shelf and at the continental shelf break arc 
significant. as these co uld not be produced by iceberg s discharged from Kcjser Franz Josephs Fjo rd 
as the southward flowing East Green land Current would preven t them from reac hing these shelf 
regions. lnsteadth esco uring ismorel ikely to be related to iccbergsca lvcd from furthe r north along 
East/Northeast Gree nland e.g. the Dove Bugt regio n at 76°N (cf. Reeh 1985), where they were 
subsequently transported south in the East Greenland Current (cf. Dowdeswell et al. 1993) 
The highest intensity of sco urin g (high and intermed iate intensity) is found in shallowe r 
waters of the study area where iceberg keel-sea floor interaction arc far more likely to occur. and of a 
more frequent nature. Even though water depths are generally less 1han 340 m in Foste rs Bugt. the 
sea floor is only character ised by low intensity scouring. which reflec ts the reduced drift of icebergs 
and/or that only icebe rgs with insufficicntdraftdepthstocontacl the sea floor traversed the regio n. It 
is more likely 10 reflec t 1he general configuration of Fosters Bugt. The Bugt could acl to protec t the 
sea floor to the north . north wes t and north cast of Bontekoe 0 from the encroach mem of icebergs 
transported south across the she lf in the East Green land Current. and/o r from those traversing the 
adjacent fjord. This is supported by the high/intermedi:1te intensi 1y scouring to the southwe st. west 
and south of Bon1ekoe 0, which is assumed to reflect the main drift of icebergs leaving the fjord 
along a trajectory to the south of Bontekoc0 . Bontekoe0co uld also act to protect the sea floor 10 its 
east from the encroac hment o f icebergs d ischarged from the fjord. As a result, the high in1ens ity 
scouring of the sea floor is likely to result from icebe rgs derived from further north. as this area is 
assumed to be left relat ively unprotected from the southward flowing East Greenland Current 
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5.9 SEDIMENTATION PATTERNS A D PROCESSES 
5.9.llntroduction 
This chapt e r has so far : ( i) di scussed the aco uslic un its recog nised within the Parasound 
records, ( ii) de sc rib ed their d is1ributi on th roughout the stud y ar ea. ( iii ) co mpar ed the 
li!hostratigraphy of the core s of this study (Chapt er 4) with the acous tic units at eac h core site. and 
(iv)i nterprctedth e aco usticunit s int crmso fth cir sedimentaryco mposition anda ssoci atedpr ocesses 
of deposition. In light of thi s the litho slrat igrap hy and assoc iated sed imentary processes and 
environments of determined for eac h core in Chaptcr4 arc placed within a regional context through 
a discussion of the regional sedim entati on patterns and processes observed in both the cores and 
acoustic records. The following discussion will be related to a preliminary but broad chronology. and 
to glacial-interglacia l climati c nu ctuations. The regional sedimentation processes dete rmined from 
the acoustic and sedimentary reco rds are shown in Figure 5. 12 
5.9.2Scdimcnt:ttion pattcrn sand pro ccssesont hcc ontin cntalslopc 
5.9.2. / /11troductio11 
The distribution o f intermittant. small-scale and loca lised acoustic units and core li1hofacie s 
consistent with mass-now resedim entation sugges ts that the East Greenland continental slope of the 
study area has been relati vely less act ive dur ing the Late Quaternary than the Western Svalbard-
Norwegian continent.ii mar gin on which mass-wasting eve nts arc larger-scale. more frequent and 
dominant and occ ur on a reg ional scale (e.g. Labe rg & Vorren 1995. 1996: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996. 
1997b). The diff erence probabl y relates to the lower rate and volume of sediment delivery 10 the 
comincnta l slope in thi s reg ion of East Greenland. Thi s is ren ccted in the wide di stributi on of 
sediments depo sited thro ugh the rain out and suspension sett ling of debri s. The lowe r sedimenta tion 
ac1ivity on the continen1al slope is support ed by evidence from GLOR IA side-scan data which shows 
that the continenta l slope north of 72°N has been re lati vely sediment starved throu ghout the Late 
Pleistocene. and that no submarin e fan or channelised systems have deve loped (Micncrt ct al. 1993. 
1995; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1996. 1997b) . Therefore. the mas~ wasting depos its recog nised from the 
acoustic and sedimentar y records from the East Gree nland co ntinental slope of the study area arc 
produced from unchann elised mass now event s. The mass now sedime nts present on the continental 
slope are characle ristic o fa high energy sedimentary environment. In compa rison, the rain out and 
sus1>ension settlin g of debri s renect periods of much lowe r energy sedimentation. The intcrmittant 
relationship of both depo sitional styles points to a fluctuation in the energy of the sedimentary 
environment 
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j .9.2.2 Sed im em atio11 pattern s t1t1d proce sses 011 the co11till e11ta l slope 
The upper co ntinental slope consists solely of acoustically semi-penetrable sedi ment (acoustic 
unit VI) reflecting low acoustic penetration and return (Fig 5.4A) in response to the coa rse grained 
composition of sedi ment and the steep grad ient of the contine ntal slope (4.4°: Section 5.7.7). Core 
PS2629 shows the sed iment to have a mainly diamictic compos ition (Fig 4. 1: Tab le 5.2: Section 
5.6.3.1). with sedimentar y characteristics reflecting a glacige nicorig in through the vertica l settling of 
sediment derived mainly from iceberg rafting. and less so. sea-ice rafting, distal remnants of meltwater 
outflows, pelagic/ biogc nic activ ity and settling of resuspended sea-floor sediments (Fig 5. 12: Tables 
4.4, 5.3; Sec tions 4.7 .2.2 . 5.7.7). The acoustic evidence d iscussed in Sec tion 5.7.7 showe d that it 
could not be determined whethe r o r not the original sed iment deposi ted on the upper continental 
slope was influe nced by subseq ue111 proximal mass-flows as desc ribed for similar sedi ments and 
acoustic units on other high latitude conti nental slopes (e.g. Kuhn & Weber 1993: Labcrg & Vorren 
1996: Dowdeswe ll ct al. 1996. 1997b). If mass-flows occ urred. the orig inal glac igcnic sed iment 
would have been resed imented within the same region and further down the continental slope (Fig 
5.12). Subsequent prese rvation of the sedi menta ry characteris tics of the sandy mud diamicto n (Table 
4.2; Section 4 .3.2. 1) would only occ ur provided the mass-flows maimained suffic ient cohesiveness 
during down slope transportation (Sec tions 4.7.2 .2. 5.7.7; e.g. Nardin el al. 1979: Pickeri ng et al 
1989; Elverh0i el al. 1997). If the origi nal glacige nic diam icton underwent some form of downslope 
cohesive mass wasting. it is possib le that itsextcntacros s theco ntinental s\opemaybcexaggeratedi n 
a downslope direction in comparison to the origina l extent. which may have been much closer to the 
very upper co ntinental slope/co ntinental shelf brea k. As a result the spatial extent to which the 
significant numbe r o f icebe rgs contri buting to the deposition of the d iarnicton. influence the upper 
continental slope is more rcs tric1ed than what is indicated by the diamicton dist rbution. However. this 
argument would not apply if cohes ive mass wasting occurred within, and was confined to. the original 
glacigenicd iamicton zone 
Large to small-scale deb ris now deposits (aco us1ic unit 11) arc dis tributed close to the 
sediment surfa ce on the upper/mid co nt inental slope tra nsitio nal area and furth er down the 
continental slope (Figs 5.4C. 5. 12). Core PS2627 penetrated one such deb ris now deposit on the 
lower continental slope. and reveale d 1hat i1 is mainly diamictic in composi tion (resedime nted sandy 
mud diamicton facics: Dmm(r); Fig 4.1: Tables 4.4. 5.2; Section 4.7.2.1. 5.6.3. 1). Small-scale debris 
flow deposits not d ifferentiated on aco ustic recor ds are also present in PS2627 and PS2628 . and are 
similarly diamictic in composition (Fig 4. 1: Tab les 4.4, 5.2; Sec tions 4.7.2.1. 5.6.3. 1). The debris 
flows arc interpreted to have bee n genera1ed in response to mass-flow eve nts further up slope from 
the location of the debr is flow sed iments (e.g. Wright & Anderson 1982: Laberg & Vorren 1995, 
1996; Dowdeswc ll ct al. )996, 1997b). Debris flow deposits distributed on the continen1al slope of 
other high latitude regions arc commo nly interpreted to result from debris flows 1ha1 have been 
generated from mass-flow even ts (slides/s lump s) on 1he uppe r continental slope with subsequent 
transfonnati on dur ing the downslope transport (e.g. Hampton 1972; Wright & Anderson 1982: Piper 
ct al. \985: Kuhn & Webe r 1993: Laberg & Vorren 1995. 1996: Dowdcswe ll et al. 1996. 1997b) 
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Therefore. the debri s flow de pos its on the co ntinental slope of the study area may have bee n 
deposited through debr is flows generat ed from mass-flow eve nts on the upper continental slope 
However. it is not possib le to determine whether or not mass-flow events (slides/slumps) based on 
acoustic record s (Section 5.7.7 ) occ urred on the upper con tinental slope. asce rtain the run -out 
distances of these debris flows, or eve n correlatebetweenthedebris flow and upper continental slope 
sediments in suppor t of this interpretatio n. as the acoustic cove rage is limited and characterised by 
very low penetra tion/return of the acoustic signal. Regardl ess of the inconclusiv e nature of the 
evidencefromtheacou sticand sedimemar y reco rds(Sec tion 5.7.7). the presence anddi stributi on of 
debris flow depo sits on the upper /mid continental slope transitiona l area suppon s the occ urrence of 
mass-flow resedim entation on the upper contin ental slope. The debris flow deposit s further down the 
continental slope may not necessari ly have resulted from debris flows generated by resedimentation 
events on theuppercontinenial slope. but could equal ly have been initiated from lower reg ions of the 
continental slope. 
The acoustic layering (acou stic unit lb) on the mid to lower continenta l slope (cast of ca. 73" 
09' N. 16° 06' W: Figs 5.48,C) and associa ted cores (PS2627 and PS2628). reveal a mixture of grav ity 
flow. and rain out and suspension se ttlin g deposits (F ig 5. 12: Table 5.3: Section 5.7.2). The 
deposition of both unit s indicate s the fluctuati on between high and low energy environments 
reflecting intermitt.1111 period s of mass~flow, and rain out and suspension sett ling sedimen tation. 
respective ly. Large sediment bodies produced by turbidit y currents occ ur on the lowe r continental 
slope. Core PS262 7 penetrat ed two of these bodies and show that they arc mainly normally graded 
gravel-sand-mud turbidity current deposit s (Fig 4. 1: Table 4.4, 5.2: Sections 4.7.4. 5.6.3. 1). Small er 
turbidityc urrentdeposi tsnotdifferentiatedonacous ticreco rdsa represe ntinPS 2627. andar e 
composed mainl y of massive sand (Fig 4. 1: Tables 4.4. 5.2; Sections 4.7.5. 5.6.3.1). The acoustic 
layer correlating to the sandy mud couplet facies within PS2627 and PS2628 (Figs 4. 1. 5.48.C: Table 
5.2: Sections4.7.6, 5.6.3. 1), depo sited through episodic turbidit y currents (Table4.4 ) can be trnccd 
up slope from the lower/mid continental slope to the margin of the upper continental slope sediments 
of acoustic unit VI (ca. 73" 09' N. 16" 06' W). The acoustic l.iyer can not be diff erentiated from the 
upper continental slope sediment s (acoustic unit VI) further up slope sugges ting that either the two 
sediment unit s ha ve merg ed, o r the steep upper cont inental slope has resu lted in very littl e 
penetration/ return of the acou stic signal. Regard less of these points. the tracing of the acous1ic layer 
to the upper co ntinental slope clearly indicates that the turbidi ty currents were generated in this 
region. lti s notp oss ibletotracethela rgert urbidit ebodiess uchasthoseinco re PS2627toreg ions 
funher upslop e due tothelimit edaco usticcove rage. ln gencral.theturbidit yc urrema c1ivity across 
the continental slope.sim ilart oo therhigh latitud e regions,a re interpr eted1ohaveb eentri ggeredb y 
mass-flows events further upslo pe with subseque nt transformation during downslope transpo rt (e.g 
Hampton 1972: Wrig ht & Anderson 1982: Piper ct al. 1985: Dowdeswell et al. 1996, 1997b). It is 
likely that the tran sformati on to turbidit y currents is generated through the increased dilution of the 
preceding flow body by uptake of ambient sea water, and/or turbu lence at the head ofa debri s flow 
(e.g. Hampton 1972; Piper ct al. 1985: Laberg & Vorren 1995. 1996) 
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Based on 1he low conce ntrati on and intermittant prese nce of debris flow deposits and 
turbidites in acoustic and sedi mentary reco rds of this study and GLOR IA side-scan data (Mienert ct 
al.1993, 1995), resedirnentatio n acros s the continen tal slopeasaw hole is restricted toint ermittantor 
low frequency, sma ll to larg e sca le eve nts that arc interpreted to origi nate from locali sed slope 
regions. It is not possib le to determine wheth er the mass wasting eve nts have a loca l or regional 
slopewide or downslope extent by exa minin g the dimensions and run out lengths of these flows, as 
acoustic data in this study is inconclusive wi1h respect to this, but it is envisaged that both situations 
are likely to occur 
Surface sedi mems on the mid-lower co ntinental slope (co res PS26 28 and PS26 27) were 
deposited throug h rain ou t and suspens ion settling sedi mentation (Figs 4.1, 5.48 ,C), derived from 
meltwater/fluvial outflow s escapi ng East Greenland fjords, ice rafting, settling of resuspended sea-
floor sediment. and biogenic/pe lagic activity (Tabl es 4.4, 5.3: Sections 4.7.3, 4.7.8.1 ). The surface 
sediments are traced upslo pe where they can not be diffe rentiated from the upper slope diami ctic 
sediments in acoustic section s (Fig 5.4A). They are. howeve r, identified within core PS2629 (Fig 4. 1) 
Rain out and suspe nsion se tt ling-r elated deposits also characterise sed iment s deeper within the 
sediment column (Figs 4.1. 5.48.C), where they commonly punctuate the debris flow and turbidity 
current deposits of PS2628 and PS262 7 on the mid to lower continental slope. These sediment s are 
more enriched in iceberg rafted debri s than the ir surface counterparts (Section s 4.7.3, 4.7.8.1). The 
intermittant distribution of mass- flow, and rain out and suspe nsion settlin g-related sediments show 
that the sedimentary environment fluctuates between high and low energy, respec tively 
5.9.2.3 Ge11eratio11 of ma ss flo w events 011 the co 11ti11e11tal slope 
In general, the mass-flows discussed in Section 5.9.2.3c an be trigger ed through either: (i) the 
huild-upofexcess pore pressure due to rapid sediment accumulation,(i i) build -up of sediment on an 
unstableand/orsteepsubstrate. (iii)ove rsteepeningo fth esc dimentpile.and/or (iv) iceberg scouring 
of sea-floor sed iments (e.g. Syvitski & Hein 1991: Laberg & Vorren 1995, 1996: Dowdeswe ll et al 
1996, 1997b: Elver h0i et al. 1997) 
5.9.2.4 Preliminar y chronolo gy for the sedime ntation patter11s and processes 
The mass-flow s indicat e a high energy env ironment. where they are likely to be generate d 
through an increased supply of sediment to the continental slope . The ice d istal settin g of the 
continental slope is relatively sediment starved during interglacial s. Therefore, the increased and rapid 
accumulation of sediment needed to generate mass flows is probably derived during the Late 
Weichselian.Sedimcn1ationduringthi spe riodi sfoc usedo nth eco ntinental margin in response to the 
extension of glacier-ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet and invigorated glacimarine proce sses (iceberg 
rafting, sea ice raft ing and meltwat er outflows) capable of delivering large quantiti es of sediment to 
the continental slope. Based on the low concent rmion and intermittant presence of mass flow depo sits 
in acoustic and sedimentary reco rds of this study and GLORIA side-scan data (Mienert et al. 1993, 
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1995), resedimentation on the continen tal slo pe is res tricted , and only constrained 10 loca lised 
regions. The compo sition of sed iment s depo sited throu gh the process of rain out and suspe nsion 
settling in PS2629. PS26 28 and PS2627 indicate that a comb ination of mainl y iceberg rafting and 
meltwater outfl ows were proce sses by which glacigenic sediment was delive red to the continental 
slope. The dis tribution of suspension settli ng sed iments between mass-flow deposits. and the high 
amounts of iceberg rafted debri s (panicle s >2 mm/cm and grain size >63 µm ) indicate that they were 
depositedduri ng 1heLateWeichselianin respon se to increased glacia lactivit y 
The distribut ion of sus pension settlin g- related deposits al or close to the surfac e of the 
sediment column on the continental slope are assumed to represent the Holocene. Cores show these 
sediments to consist of very small volumes of glac ial derived component s (very low amoums of 
iceberg rafted deb ris and no grain size >63 µm ) as the glacier -ice marg in and associated 
sedimentation focus are removed from the continental margin to the inner regions of East Greenla nd 
fJordswith the continental slopebecominganex1r eme ly ice distal selling 
5.9.3Sedimentationp atternsandprocessesonthecontinentalshelf 
5.9.3.1 Midtoo11terconti11e11talshelf 
The sediment thickn ess represented on acoustic reco rds from the mid/outer continental shelf 
is limited due to the coarse grained composition of the sediment which restrict s acoustic penetration 
(e.g Damuth 1978). The continental shelf between the mid shelf bathymetric high and the shelf break 
(Section 5.3.3 ) is covered by a thin, conformably bedded veneerofg lacimarine sediment (acoustic 
unit VII) (Figs 5.8. 5.12; Tabl e 5.3; Section 5.7.8). Core PS2630 show s this veneer to be of a 
diamictic composition (sandy mud diamic1on facics: Fig 4.1: Table 5.2: Section 5.6.3.2) deposit ed 
through a combination of mainl y ice rafting. and less so. mellwater/fluvial outn ow into the marin e 
environment. and b iogenic/pelagic activity (Tab les 4.4. 5.3: Section 4.7.2.2). with further 
modification by the East Greenland Current (Tab le 4.4: Section 4.7.2.3). The diamicton veneer is 
assumed to have been depo sited durin g the Late Weichselian. and not the Holocene as the surface 
distribution would sugge st. Thi s is beca use Holocene aged surface facies within Kejser Franz Josephs 
Fjord and Hochstetter Bugtc n (Stein et al. 1993: Hubbert en et al. 1995) are mainl y muds. eve n 
though they are more proximal to the source of icebergs ca lved from tidewater glaciers (Section 
5.9.4). Therefore , the Late Weichse lian was the last time that icebergs could reach the continental 
shelf in significant numbe rs w deposit the diamict on facies. The bioturbated mud facies immediat ely 
underlying this sandy mud diamict on fac ies in PS2630 (Fig 4.1: Table 5.2: Section 5.6.3.2) is not 
differentiatcdonacou stic section sa ndtherefor e, its distributionacross theco ntinental shelfcannot 
be ascertained. The surfa ce veneer of diamicton is direc tly underlai n by acousti c unit VIII in a 
limited number of region s 0 11 1he mid to outer continental shelf. No cores penetrated this unit but as 
discussed in Section 5.7.9 these dimcnt s areprobablydiam ictic in compos ition deposited mainly asa 
result of iceberg rafting. As the acoustic facie s dir ectly underlie s the surface diamicton veneer of 
acoustic unit VII, it is highly likely that the diamicton was also deposited during the Late Weichselian 
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The surface veneer is disturbed by iceberg scouring in the vicinity of the cont inental shelf 
break (Fig 5.12) resulting in partial (acoustic unit Vb) to total (acoustic unit Va) turbation of the 
sediment (Fig 5.7C; Table 5.3). The age of the iceberg scouring can conceivab ly cor respond 10 a 
number of dates back to the Late Weich se lian (c f. Section 5.8.3) as even during peak Late 
Weichselianglaciation, it is propo sed that glacier-ice did not occupy themidtoouterregion of the 
continental shelf (e.g. Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996). The absence of a surface veneer of 
fine-grained hemipelagic sedi ment in bo1h PS2630 and across the mid-outer contine ntal shelf within 
the acoustic record s show that it is possible that the accumulation of Holocene sedi ments was 
prevented. and/or subsequently removed throu gh winnowing associ ated with the East Greenland 
Current (Section 4.7.8). The latter is co mmonly observed on other pans of the East Greenland 
continental margin (e.g. Funder & Larsen 1989: Mienert et al. 1992; Nam 1996). and similarly on 
the western Svalbard continental margin (e.g. Cadman 1996) 
Intheimmediatevicinityofth eeas tern margin ofthemidco ntinental shelfbathymetrichigh 
(Section 5.3.3). a mass- flow deposit (acous tic unit II) underlies the diamicton veneer(Figs 5.8. 5.12: 
Table 5.3; Section 5.7.3). The deposit is at its thickest at the base o f the slope (Fig 5.8). and 
consideredtoorig inatefrom theresedime ntationofd ebrisdepositedonorclose toth es lopesu rface 
The mass-flow depo sit exte nds 2500 m to the east (Fig 5.8). The diamictic composit ion in core 
PS2630 (Fig 4.1: Tab le 5.2: Section 5.6.3.2) shows the sedime nt to have been deposited by debris 
flows (Table 4.4. 5.3: Sections 4.7.2.1, 5.7.3). However. the thickening of sediment in the vicinity of 
the slope is thought to represent slump -re lated resedimentation. Therefore. a transformation from 
slumping into debri s flow during transport appears to have occurred (e.g. Laberg & Vorren 1996) 
Theseanoorsedimenton thebathymetrichigh andclosetoitseastern margin are heavily scoured by 
icebergs (Figs 5.8, 5.12: Sections 5.8.5. 5.8.6). It is interpreted that the action of iceberg scouring, 
combined with the processes outlin ed in Sec1ion 5.9.2.3. initiated slope instability and downslope 
resedimentation. The diamictic composition of the mass-flow deposit shows the or iginal sediment to 
be glacigenic in origin. der ived from mainly ice-rafting processes. The mass-flow is assumed to be 
deposited during the Late Weichselian. The contact between the over lying diamicton veneer and the 
underlying mass- flow depo sit is marked by rain out and suspension sen ling-rclated muds not visible 
on acoustic records (Table 5.2: Figs 4.1. 5.8). A glacimarine depo sit thought to be diamictic in 
composition from ice rafting processes(Sec tion 5.7.9)underliesthedebris flow deposi t in occasiona l 
regions across the mid/outer continental shelf. Thi s is 1hought to have been deposited during the Late 
Weichselian 
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S.9.3.2 Mid to i1111er co11ti'1e11tal shelf 
The inner co nt inental shelf basin co mpri ses conformab ly. strat ified glaci marine sedim ent 
(acoustic unit IV) derived from rain out and suspension senlin g sedim entation (Figs 5.6. 5. 12: Tabl e 
5.3: Section 5.7.5). Co re PS264 1 shows the sediment ove r the eas tern margin or the basin to co nsist 
mainly or a sequence o r bioturbated and lami na1cd mud , and a thin unit or sandy mud diami cton 
facics atthe base (Fig4.l: Tabl e5.2; Sect ion 5.6.3.2). The aco ustic reco rds show that these faciesca n 
be traced along the eas tern margin (Fig 5.6). It is not possible to asce rtain whether deeper sediment 
sequences occur be low these sed iments. as thercis no forthcraco usticpe netrati on poss ibly relat ing to 
either underlying bed roc k, or sedime nt sequences into which the acou stic signal is impenetrab le (Fig 
5.6). The dee pest reg ion of the basin is mark ed by very low acoustic return represe ntin g relating to 
similar causes (Fig 5.6). The wes tern margin also co nsists or stratifi ed and conform ab le beddi ng style 
sediments deposited through a similar range of sedi mentar y processes 
The tran sitio n from sand y mud diami cton to laminat ed mud to bioturbated mud facie s 
interpretedtor eprese ntd epos itionund eri ncreasing ly ice-dista l co nditions(e.g. Svend sen etal.1 992. 
1996) assoc iated with the retreat of g lacier ice from the outer reg ion or Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord/ 
inner continental she lf durin g the last deglaciatio n (Tables 4.4 . 5.3: Sectio ns 4.7.2. 1. 4.7.7). The 
laminated mud and sandy mud d iarnicto n facies represe 111 deg lacial sedi mentati on through sedim ent 
ladened meltwat cr outfl ows. and ice be rg raftin g (Tabl es 4.4. 5.3: Section 4.7). The thick surface 
bioturbated mud facie s wi1h small amount s of iceberg rafted debris represe nt ice-di stal, post glacia l. 
Holocene sedimentati on assoc iated with mc ltwater tnu vial outfl ows esca pin g the neighbouring East 
Greenland fjord sys tems. settlin g of sedim ent resuspended from shal lowe r co ntin ental shelf reg ions 
by the Eas t Green land Curr ent . and occasio nal iceberg rafti ng (Tab les 4.4. 5.3: Sec tion 4.7.8) 
Whether the sedim ent sequ ence was depo sited in res ponse to glacier ice retreat dur ing the Late 
Weichselian deg lac iation or post Younger Drya s deglaciation will not be discussed at this point. The 
interpretation that the sed imen t and acous tic seq uence arc depos ited in associa tion with a ret reating 
ice margin, and the timing or this ice retreat. wi ll be discussed furth er in Chap1er 7 fol lowi ng the 
presentation or the chronology o f core PS2641 in Chapter 6. The facie s sequence of PS2641 occurs 
right across the eastern ma rgi n o f the ba sin. and probab ly also occ ur acro ss the wes tern margin 
However. no acoustic unit s cou ld be co rrelated betwee n the eas tern and western margins. and no core!> 
were recovered on the western margin to substantiat e thi s claim . No mora ines or subglacial till were 
foundo nth e inne rconti nental shelf(e.g.Joka1 unpub .da ta ; Jokat e1al. 1995: Whittin gton 1995; 
Hubben en et al. 1995) associa ted with the propo sed loca tion or the glacier -ice mar gin durin g the 
Late Weichselian glacia tion (Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996) 
The shallower reg ions of the inner contin ental shelf :md across the bathym etric high on the 
mid continenta l shelf is distur bed by iceberg sco urin g (Fi g 5. 12) res ultin g in predom inantl y total 
turbat ion or sea- floo r sedim ents (aco ustic unit Va: Fig 5.7: Tab le 5.3). Th e age of the iceb erg 
scouring can co nce ivably cor respond to a number or dates back to the Late Wcich se lian (cL Section 
5.8.3). 
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5.9.4 Sedimentation pallcrns a nd processes in Kej ser Franz Jo sep hs Fjord and Fosters Dugi 
5.9.4./ 1,11rod11ctio11 
It is propo sed that glacier ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet. which advanc ed durin g the Late 
Weichselian glaciation. retr eated from the outer fjord/Fos1ers Bugt region at ca. 10,000 yr BP. and 
reached present day limi1s at ca . 7.000 yr BP (Hjort 1979; Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996) 
However. air gun renectio n record s of Fosters Bugt and the outer fjord have failed to reveal any ice• 
contact mora ines supponiv e of glac ier-ice ad vance to the outer fjord and inner continental shelf 
during the La1e Weichse lian . andit s YoungerDr yass 1illstandp ositiondur ing ice retreat(Jo katunpub . 
data; Jokat et al. 1995: Whittin gton 1995; Hubberten et al. 1995). Sea floor sediment s in the fjo rd 
and Fosters Bugl precedi ng this glacial phase are assumed to have been removed by grounded ice of 
the Late Weichselian, in a manner similar to other fjord systems in East Greenland (e.g. Dowdeswe ll et 
al. 1994). The re moval of g lac ier ice from the fjord durin g deg laciation following 10,000 yr BP 
allows glacirnarin e sed imentation to re-commence. Therefore, the sedimentary sequences observed 
within the cores and Parasound reco rds from the fjord are assumed to have accumulat ed since 10.000 
yr BP correspond ing to the Holoce ne. If 1he I 0.000 yr BP was pos itioned in the outer fjord then 
glacimarine sedim entation within Fosters Bugt may have re-co mmenced shortly before 10,000 yr BP 
in response to the propo sed retreat of glacier-ice from the inner continental shelf durin g the Late 
Weichse\ian deg laciation (e.g. Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996) 
The acoustic reco rds show that the basins and shallow bath ymetric highs of the fjo rd and 
Fosters Bug1 act as significant sediment traps acco mpanied by high sedimentation rates. The acoustic 
units and core lithos tratigraph y show that the mid/outer section of the fjord and Fosters Bugt are 
dominated by a range of depos itional styles that are. for the mos1 pan . consistent with an ice-disial 
fjord setting (e.g. Syv itski & Hein 199 1: Hein & Syvitski 1992). Th is is supported with in the 
Parasound records by an absencco f subg lacial till and moraines that are indicative of direct glacial 
activity. Sediment s result from sediment gravity flows (turbidit y currents and debris nows) and rain 
out and suspension scnlin g of sediment (combination of ice rafting, sedimc111 laden meltwatcrlnu vial 
outflows originatin g from tidew:1ter glaciers and subaerial rivers fed by glacier and snow melt, and 
settling of resuspended sea -floo r sediment ) that co mbine to produce ponded, b.isin fill and 
conformable depos itional styles (Fig 5.12 : e.g. Syvitski & Hein 1991: Hein & Syvitski 1992: Niesse n 
& Whittington 1997a: Whitt ington & Niesse n 1997) 
5.9.4.2 Outer Kejser Fran z Jo sep hs Ford and Fosters B11gt 
A number of the small isolated depress ions across Fosters Bugt consist of sediment gravity 
now and occasional rain out and suspension settlin g deposits (acoustic unit la: Fig 5.12: Table 5.3: 
Section 5.7.2). interdigitating with debris flow deposits (acoustic unit II) (Figs 5.2. 5. 12: Table 5.3: 
Section 5.7.3). The marginal reg ions of the outermosl sub-basin in !he outer fjord and a number of 
small depress ions in Foste rs Bugt, com prise co nformab ly stra tified. fine grain ed glacimarin e 
sediments (aco ustic unit IV) deposited through min out and suspension settling processes (Fig 5. 12 : 
Table 5.3: Sect ion 5.7.5). These sediments are deri ved through processes that consist of iceberg 
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rafting, meltwatertnuvial outnow and the senlin g of resuspended sea- noor sediment. The acoustic 
records from the northern and eastern parts of the outerm ost sub-basin of the oute r fjord consists of 
acoustically stratifi ed sedim ent over lain by a surface unit of acousticall y massive/coarsely stratified 
sediment. The sediment sequence in core PS263 1 shows that (i) the acou stically massive sediment at 
1hesurfacecompri ses bioturbat edmu d.a nd (ii) the upperm ost scct ion ofth e underlyingacoust ica lly 
stratified sediment compri ses laminated mud (Fig 4. 1: Table 5.2: Section 5.6.3.3) 
The transition from laminated mud facies/ acoustically stratified sediment to bioturbated mud 
facies/ acoustically mass ive sediment is interpret ed 10 represent deposition under increas ing ly ice-
distal conditions (e.g. Svend sen ct al. 1992. 1996), and coupled with its pos ition in the outer fjord. is 
probably associated with the retreat of glacier ice from the outer reg ion of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord 
during deglaciation after the Younger Dryas (cf. Hjon 1979: Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996) . 
The fine grained nature of the facies with in PS263 1 indicate s that depo sition occu rred mainly within 
an ice-distal. low energy setting that becomes increasingly more so with subsequent deposition of the 
bioturbated mud facies/ aco usticall y mass ive sed iment (Sec tion 4.7.7). The underlying uncared 
acoustically stratified sedim ents are interpreted to be deposit ed increa singly more prox imal to the 
glacier-ice margin with increasing depth and. therefo re. should become progress ively coa rser related 
10 the increas ingly higher energy o f the environment. Depos ition is expec ted to be controll ed by 
continued meltwat er outflow with assoc iated sediment production. and/ or subaqueous mass wasting 
events driven by dow nslope current s or failure of ice-prox imal sedimenls that beco me increas ingly 
more proximal to the glacier-ice margin with sediment depth (e.g. Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994b) 
The combined sediment seque nce in PS263 1 and acou stic facies sequence is interpreted to 
represent deposition assoc iated with g lacier-ice recessio n during the deglaciation of the oute r region 
of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord ca. 10.000 yr BP, and the subsequent transition into the post-glacial 
Holocene. The interpre tat ion that the sediment and .icoustic sequence are deposited in assoc iation 
with a retreating ice margin, and the timing of this ice retreat. will be discussed further in Chapter 7 
following the prese ntation of the chronology of core PS263 1 in Chapter 6 
5.9.4.3 Mid to Outer Kejser Franz Joseph s Fjord 
Bathymetri c hig hs (s ills) throu ghout the mid and outer fjord are rela tively devoid of 
sediment. The sedi ment that is present is heav ily turbated throu gh iceberg scour ing. The genera l 
absence of sediment on bathymetric highs is assumed to result from the down slope rcsedimentation 
of any rain out and suspension set1ling deposits that may have accumulated. Thi s is supported in 
acousticsec tions byse dimentthi ckening attheba seo f somebathymetri c highss uch asatt hebaseo f 
the mid fjord sill. interpreted to represe nt mass-now related sedimentati on. These deposit s grade 
laterally into stratifi ed sedi ments probably representing the transforma tion to sediment gravity now s 
with run out distance (e.g. Laberg & Vorren 1995, 1996). The present day fjord is influenced by the 
intrusion of shelf wate r of the East Greenland Current system (Vogt et al. 1995), which probably has 
been the case for the Holocene period following the recession of glacier-ice through the fjord from 
its Late We ichse lian glac iat ion ex tent. Therefor e. sedim enls depos ited on bath yme tric highs 
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throughout the Holocene may have undergone res uspens ion due to the inn uence of bottom current 
activity assoc iated with the intrus ion of the East Gree nland Cu rren t into the fjord sys tem (e.g 
Marienfeld 199 1, 1992b; Syvits ki and Hein 1991; Vogt el al. 1995). Subsquent deposi tion of the 
resuspended sedim ent occurs within the deeper and mo re qu iescent basins of the fjord (e.g 
Marienfeld 199 1, 199 1b) 
The mid fjord bas in consist ma inly of sedi ment gravity now deposi ts (acoustic unit la) (Fig 
5.12: Table 5.3; Sec tion 5.7 .2) and occasio nal inte rdig itating debris flow depos its (acoust ic unit II) 
(Figs 5.2, 5. 12; Tabl e 5.3; Sectio n 5.7.3). The mass ive and lam inated muds of core PS2633 (Tab le 
5.2; Sections 5.6.3.3, 5.7.2) indicate that glacinmrine sedimenta tion within the mid fjord basin also 
occursthrought herai n outa ndsu spe nsio n settlin go fdebri s derivedthroughi ce bergraftin g. 
meltwaterln uvial de rived turbid surface plume activity and settlin g of resuspended sea- floo r sediment 
The surface un it within the inner/ intermediate /o uter sub-basins of1heou 1er fjord co nsists of a 
thinvenecrofconformably bedded sedime nt dep os ited throu gh the vertical rain out and suspension 
settling of sedi ment (acous tic uni t VII) within a low energy environm ent (Fig s 5.3. 5.5: Table 5.3: 
Section 5.7.8). Core PS2632 shows this to consist of fine grained g lacimarin e mud with small 
amounts of iceber g rafted debri s (Fig 4.1: Tab le 5.2; Section 5.6.3.3). The se sedim ents represent the 
most rece 111 and qu iesce nt p,trt of the Ho loce ne . Beneath thi s surface ve nee r the sedim entar y 
sequenceco nsistsso lclyofbasi n infi ll. In the inner most and intermediate sub-basi ns, the base of the 
sequence is marked by a weak ly stratif ied seq uence (acoustic unit la) of sed iment deposited by 
sediment gravi ty flow s, and the rain out and suspe nsion sett ling of sedi ment (Fig 5.3: Tabl e 5.3: 
Section 5.7.2). The upper sediment layer s of the unit are cont inuous over the adjoining sill into the 
intermediate sub-ba sin. refl ec ting e ither rain out and suspens ion settlin g sed imen tation or mass 
wasting events that may have oversp illed the sill (Fig 5.3). Thi s seq uence in the innenn ost sub-ba sin is 
overlain by a debris flow depo sit (acoust ic uni t II) that run s the entire lengt h of the sub-ba sin (Fig 
5.3;Sec lion5.7.3).overlainin tumb ya thick strntil'iedse qucnceofpo ndedse dim entd erived mainl y 
through sedi ment grav ity flow s. and the rnin ou t and suspen sion settling through the water co lumn 
(acoustic unit Ia: Fig 5.3; Sectio n 5.7.2). interdigitati ng with occasional deb ris now depos its (aco ustic 
unit II; Fig 5.3: Sec tion 5.7.3). The debris now deposits are side entry in origin from the margin), of 
the fjord, as reflec ted in their c ross sect ional lobe appea rance (F ig 5.3). The interdigit iscd debri s now 
deposits are interp reted to have been deposited follow ing thee mplaceme m of the stratified sediment 
gravity now depo sits as they cut through ahnos1 the entire thickne ss of the acoustically stratified unit . 
and small sections of the stratified sed iments are i ncorpora ted into the debri s n ow depo sit (Fig 5.3) 
This illustrates the erosive natur e of the debri s n ow in order to remove. encorporate and redepos it 
sedime nt previo usly depo sited (c f. Labcrg & Vorrcn 1995, 1996: Niessen & Whittington 1997a; 
Whittington &N iesse n 1997) 
The interd ig itat ing debr is now depo sits in the innermos t sub-ba sin proximal to the s ill is 
continuous into the intermediate and outern1ost sub-bas ins where it deve lops an e longa1e bedding 
style. In the former case it over lies a stratified seq uence of sedimen t gravi ty n ow. and rain out and 
suspension seul ing-re lated sed iments confi ned to small- scale depressions (Fig 5.3). Thi s would seem 
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to represent ove rspi ll of the debris flow deposit as the intervening sill is small scale and not 
pronounced (Fig 5.3 ). The debris flow deposit co rrelates to acoustic unit Ill in the deeper regions of 
the outermost sub-basin (Fig 5.5 ). A similar interpretation of the sedimentation processes in the outer 
region of Kejser Fra nz Jo sephs Fjord has been made by Niesse n & Whittin gton ( 1997 a) and 
Whinington&Ni esse n ( I997 ) based on selecled sections fromth eaco ustic records used inthi ss tudy 
5.9.4.4 Ge11eratio11 of resedim e11tatio11 events ill Kejser Fra11z Josephs Fjord a11d Foster.~ /Jugt 
The supp ly of sedim ent lo the mid and outer reg ion of Kejser Franz Josep hs Fjo rd. and 
Fosters Bugtduri ng the Holoce ne is assumedt obe relati vely highdu e to active transport mechanisms 
on-land that delive r sedi ment to the fjord . Sedimentation al the fjord margins can not be investigated 
from acoustic evidence in this study as acoustic profiling in these regio ns was not performed during 
the Polarstem ARK X/2 cru ise. Even with the absence of this evidence, it is highly probable that 1he 
turbidity current flow and debri s flow depos its chara cterising the basin infill were derived from 
sediment piles that accumu lated on the bathymetric highs(s ills) and steep margins of the fjord (e.g 
Gilbert 1982: Syvitski & He in 1991: He in & Syv itski 1992). An origin from the fjord margins is 
supported by stratifi ed unit s of acoustic unit la (that in some cases may relate to turbidit y current 
deposits)a ndd ebris flowde posits( acou stic unit Il) that in general, perpendicularly cut the fjord axis 
within the sub-basins of the outer fjord. Additionally. the stratified units of acoustic unit la and debris 
flow deposits termin ate awa y from bathymetric highs (e.g. mid fjord sill). particuarly in the mid fjord 
basin and numerous depressions across Fosters Bugt. supporting their origin from 1hese areas 
The steep margins of the fjord and bmhymetric highs can be considered as loci for temporary 
and unstable sto rage of sedim ent deposi ted from the rain out and suspe nsion settl ing or particle.., 
from iceberg . me ltwat erlflu vial outfl ow. aeo lian and bouom curr ent sources, side entr y 
glacionu vial/flu vial della s and fans. and subaeri al debr is falls and slides (talus cones) (e.g . Gilbert 
1982: Syvitski & Hein 1991; Hein & Syvitski 1992). The basinward transport of sediment from the 
bathymetric highs (s ill s) and margins of the fjord is a rcsuh of episodic unstable sediment 
accumulation and fai lure assoc iated with the condi tions outlin ed in Sec tion 5.9.2.3 . Aerial 
photographs and satellite imagery of the present day fjord support iceberg, meltwat er/nuvial outflow 
and side entry delta and fan activities (Sec1ion 1.2: Figs 1.2. 1.3). Numerous fluvial systems (the 
largest being Paralle ldal and Badlandda l) fed by snow melt and prec ipitation drain the land bordering 
the mid and outer fjord such as Gauss Halv1-i, Hold with Hope and Gunnar Anderssons Land (Figs 
1.1- 1.3), and prov ide major input of sediment to the fjord margin s throughout the mid and outer 
fjord and Fosters Bugt. These point source inputs of sediment could explain the small. debris flow 
deposits that perpendicularl y intersect the axis of the outer fjord sub-bas ins. as opposed to the more 
regional slope failure s for the more laterally extensive sediment grav ity flow depo sits. However, this 
interpretation can not be tested as it is not possible totra ce the debris flow deposits from the basins to 
thc margins of the fjorddu e to the absenceofaco usticsec tions along the fjo rd margins 
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j.9.4.5 Iceberg scour ing i11 Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and Fosters Bugt 
Sediment s deposited in shallow regions of the fjord and Fosters Bugt are influenced further 
by iceberg scouring duri ng the Holoce ne period following the recession of glacier -ice from its 
proposed position in the outer fjord/ Fosters Bugt reg ion after ca. 10,000 yr BP {cf. Section 5.8.3; 
Hjort 1979; Funder 1989; Funder & Hansen 1996; Table 5.3; Fig 5. 12; Section 5.8). If glacier-ice 
did not occupy the Fosters Bugt regio n at this time then iceberg scouring may have occurred pre-
10,000 yr BP following the retreat of ice from its proposed peak Late Weichselian glaciation position 
onth e the inner continental shelfdurin g 1heL ate Weichselian degl aciation{cf.Section 5.8.3; Funder 
1989: Funder & Han sen 1996). The variab le deg ree of iceberg scour ing results in sea-floo r 
sediments being partiall y to totally homoge nised. Th is is most marked over the sil ls, bathymetri c 
highs, and shallow reg ions within Kejser Fran z Josep hs Fjo rd and Fosters Bugt (Fig 5.10 . 5.12; 
Section 5.8) 
CHAPTER6 
CHRONOLOGY, STABLE ISOTOPES, 
SEDIMENTATION AND ACCUMULATION FLUXES, 
AND PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL IMPLICATIONS 
6. I INTROD UCTION 
The developm ent of a detailed chronology is esse ntial to Late Quat ernary glaci marine/marine 
geological investigation s in high latitude regions(e.g. Kellogg 1976, 1980; Kellogg et al. !978; Jones& 
Keigwin 1988: Ste in et al. 1994a ,b ; Nam e1 al. 1995). The chronology provides an abso lute tempora l 
control on reconstmc ted environmental history assoc iated with glacia l-interglacial fluctuations. Two 
forms oftime scaleareadopt edin theses tud ies .Fir st,a re\ativeoxyge 11isotopes trati graphy based onth c 
direct sensitivity of stable oxygen to Late Quai ernary glacial-interglacial cl imatic osc illations (Emiliani 
1955; Shackleton 1967) . Seco nd. an abso lute chronology based on radioca rbon da ting, from which the 
conventionalchron ostrati graphy ofth e Late Quatemary(Sec tion l .3)ca nb ea ppliedt o these diments 
As ar esult ,a time scaleco mprising ar elatives tableoxyge n isotopes tratigraphyco upledw ith an 
absolute chronolog y has bee n co nstructed from six of the cores along the Kejse r Franz Josephs fjord 
shelf-slopetran sect (Fig 1.1).Th ec hronologya ddresses threeo bjec tivesce ntralt o this thesis 
to place the lithos tratigraph y (Chapt er 4) and acoustic reco rd (Chapt er 5), and the reco nstructed 
scdimentar ye nvironm ents within ac hronolog icalco ntext 
to assist in thec orrelation oflith ofacies and assoc iated sedimentolog ica l parameters betwee n cores 
throughth e con stm ction oftim e lines in ordert od ifferentiate these dim entarye nvironmcnt so fth e 
fjord. shelf,and slopefor spec ific time periods 
toc alculatelinear sedim entation (cmk yr· 1)a ndma ss accumulati onrat es(gc nr 2 kyr· 1) in ordert o 
quantitatively define the nux of sediment s supplied to the fjord, co ntinental shelf. and continental 
slope of the study area in response to glacial and interglacial climati c fluctuations durin g the Late 
Weichseliana nd Holoc ene 
The stabl e oxy ge n and ca rbon isotope reco rds also yield imp ortant pala eo climati c and 
palaeoenvironme ntal impli cati ons for the Eas t Gree nland co ntin ental mar gin. These includ e the 
determination of (i) marine and terrestrial biopr oductivity, (ii)se a-ice cove r. (iii) meltwaterdi scharge 
events associated with the melting of ice masses and the assoc iated salinity changes within seawater, (iv) 
variations in the exchan ge of co2 between atmos phere and ocea n surface waters. and (v) ice sheet 
volumechang e associat edwithflu ctuating atmospheric temperatures 
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This chapter will 
I. Present the compos ite tim esc ale co nstructed for the suite of co res , by outlinin g the radiocarbo n 
chronologya nd stableoxyge n stratigraphyof eac h co redat ing from 1he LateWeichselianglaciation 
(lsotopic stage ll ) throu ght o the Holocc ne( lsoto pics tage l) 
2. Discuss the pa\acoe nvironmenta l implicationsof thcstab leiso 1opereco rds 
3. Present 1he linear sedimentation rates (LSRs) and mass accu mulatio n rates (MS Rs). Relate the rates to 
the lithostrmigraphyof the studyar eaco res. Discuss the palacoe nvironmentalim plicationso ftherat es 
6.2 RADIO CA RBON CHRONOLOGY 
6.2.llntroduclion 
AMS radi oca rbon ( 14C) datin g provid es a mea ns by which the abso lute chronolo gy can be 
obtained. Th e dales pro vide an ab so lute chrono logica l co ntrol o n the stabl e oxyge n isotope 
chronostratigraphy(Sec tion 6.3).and palaeoe nvironme ntalimpl ications ofthe stable oxyge n and carbon 
isotope stratigraphy. The AMS 14C dat ing proced ure is sum marised in Section 3.5.4, and a full list of the 
biogenicspecies used in theda ting s. witht he co rrespondingco re depths.areprovidedin Table3.2. The 
radiocarbon datin gs were perfo rmed at select ed strati graphic points (based on the amou nt of mono-
carbonate) in cores PS2631. PS2641. PS2630. PS2629. PS2628. and PS2627. No 14c dates were 
determined from cores PS2633 and PS2632 within the mid-fjord regio n due to the absence of biogenic 
carbonate. 
6.2.2 Measured AMS and conventional radiocarbon dal es 
Table 6.l lists theradioca rbond atesandthecorre spondingco re dept hs determin cdo n thc mono-
carbonate from six co res along the Kejse r Fran z Joseph s fjord-shelf-slope tran sect (PS263 I. PS264 l . 
PS2630. PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627 ). Only the rese rvoir corrected rndiocarbon dates are used in this 
study(Sec tion 3.5.2). The pos ition of the radiocarbo n date s in relation to the lithos tratigrnph y of eac h 
core are prese nted in Figure 6.1. Based on the strati grap hicall y sequence d radi oca rbon dates. in 
conjunctio n wi th the publ ished chronology o f the Late Quat erna ry (Sec tion 1.3). the co mposi te 
sedimentary reco rd of cores from the study area extends as far back as 25.800 yr BP (Late Weichsclian 
glaciation through to the Holoce ne). Three core s. PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627 on the upper to lower 
continental s lope. res pecti ve ly. yield radioca rbon date s that cove r thi s interva l (Tabl e 6. 1). The other 
cores yield ages that co rrelate to speci fic periods of time. A significan t number of Holocene dates arc 
documented in the sed imentar y seque nces of PS264 1 and PS263 I (Tabl e 6. 1 ). These were measu red 
alonga majorprop ortionofth eco re lcngtha ndpr ovidea highr eso lution chronologyfor the last 10.000 
years 
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Figure 6. 1. AMS radiocarbon datings (yr BP) in relation to the lithostratigrnphy of the sedimentary cores of this study. The cores were taken along a west-east transect parallel to 73° N 
through the mid 10 outer Kejscr Franz Josephs Fjord system and the adjacent continental shelf and slope (refer to Figure I.I). Water depths (wd) of the recovered cores are indicated. A 
sedimentary key listing the lithologies and sedimentary characteristics is provided. A key to the lithofocies nomenclature is provided in Table 4. 1. 
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Table 6.1. A~ S 14C datings of s_ed iment samples from selected imcrvals within the cores recove red 
along the Ke1ser Franz Josephs fJord-shelf-s lope transect (Fig I .I). The table lists the core number. 
sa~ple depth below sean oor (cm bsf). and uncorrcc1ed and c~rrcc1ed (rese rvoir effect of 550 years) 
radiocarbon ages. Measure1~1ents_ were perfom1ed at the AMS datmg laboratory of the Institute of Physic!> 
and Astronomy, Aarhus U111vers11y. Denmark 
Core Labora tory No 
PS2627 AAR-2432 
AAR-243 1 
AAR-2430 
AAR-2429 
PS2628 AAR-2428 
AAR-2427 
AAR-2426 
PS2629 AAR-2425 
AAR-2424 
PS2630 AAR-2423 
PS2641 AAR-2422 
AAR-2688 
AAR-2689 
AAR-2690 
AAR-269 1 
AAR-2692 
PS263 1 AAR-2686 
AAR-2687 
Depth Uncorrected 
(cmb sf) age 
(years BP) 
20 9300 +/- 100 
220 15880 +/- 120 
270 19040+ /- 230 
330 26350+ /- 380 
30 13570 +/· 120 
150 159 10 +/· 160 
2 10 19390+ /· 190 
70 (J 0)t 175 10+/· 160 
130 (90)t 19500+ /-2 10 
180 13560+ /- 130 
375 6980 +/· 130 
4 13 7600+/· 70 
535 8700 +/- 75 
554 9 130+/· 80 
565 9280+ /- 80 
585 9560+ /- 120 
98- 100 1695 +/- 55 
390 7990+ /-2 \0 
6.2.3 Estim ated and corr elat t.>d:tges 
Reservoir 
corrected age 
(years BP) 
8750 +/- 100 
15330+/- 120 
18490+/-230 
25800+/-380 
13020+/- 120 
15360+/- 160 
18840+/- 190 
16960+/- 160 
18950+ /-2 10 
13010+ /- 130 
6430+ /- 130 
7050 +/· 70 
8 150 +/- 75 
8580 +/· 80 
8730 +/-8 0 
90 10 +/- 120 
1145+/- 55 
7440 +/- 210 
The AMS 14C radiocarbon ages outlined above arc further supplemented by date!> correlated from 
neighbouring cores using recognised lithos traligraphic tie-points. Further dates arc interpolated from 
eve111s recognisedi n the rccords of stableo xygcn and carbo n isotopcs (Section 6.3),a nd thc number of 
panicles >2 mm/cm (Fig 4 .9; Section 4 .5) indicmivc of iceberg rafted debri s (IRD) in non-rcsedimentcd 
lithofacics 
It is assumed, based on a comparison of the sedimentary record of lhe uppermosl sediments of the 
gravity corea nd box cores. that thc surfaces ediments of cach gravityco re(e xcept forP S2630) datea tO 
yr BP. A comparison of the records of stable oxygen and carbon isotopes. and the number of particles >2 
mm/cm (interpreted as iceberg rafted debris) of both the box core and uppermost section of the gravity 
corc of PS2629.r evealthat the lauerm ust bcco rrected by the addition of 40 cm bcfore thcs urfaccc anbc 
assumedt o date at 0 yr BP 
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The surface sediment in PS2630 is interpreted to pre-da te the Holocene as it is composed of a 
sandy mud diamicton containing a very high amount of particles >2 mm/cm representing iceberg rafted 
debris (Fig 4.9; Sections 4.5. 4.7.2.2). unlikely to have been deposi ted during the Holocene. A pre-
Holocene age is inferred as only sma ll numbers of icebergs are discharged from modern-da y outlet 
glaciers in the nonh cast of Greenland (Reeh 1985). which is assumed to apply throughout the Holocene 
Therefore,thesignificantnumbersoficebergsne ccledtotransportthelRDtoth eice- distal siteofPS2630 
are more likely to have occ urred during the Late Weichse lian. The Holocene-aged. fine-grai ned sediment 
facies with low amounts of !RD in cores PS263 I and PS264 I from the oute r l]ord and inner continemal 
shelf. respectively, and in cores from the fjord and continental shelf of the Hochstetle r Bugten region 
(Stein et al. 1993: Hubbenen ct al. 1995) support this interpretatio n (Figs 4.9. 6. 1: Section 4.5). If the 
uppermost diamicton in PS2630 was deposited duri ng the Holocene a stronger !RD signal would be 
expected in these cores which are more proximal to iceberg producing outlet glaciers. The pre-Holocene 
interpretation is sup ported by the observa tion of asim ilar sandy mud diarnicton close to the Late 
Weichselian-Holoce nc boundar y in PS264 1 (Figs6.l, 6.2: Section 6.2 .5). In light of this discussion the 
surface sediment s are interpreted to date as recent as 10.000 yr BP (Holoce ne-Late Weichselian 
boundary). Howeve r, the assumed age of 10.000 yr BP must be considered the youngest of a possible 
range of ages, wherethe trueagecould date between 10.000y r BP and the radiocarbon dated point of 
13,010 yr BP at a core depth of 180 cm (Fig 6. 1). Thi s can not be resolved further due to poor 
chronological constraims in this section of PS2630. An age of 10,000 yr BP is estimated for the core 
dep1h of 35 cm in PS2629 as the number of particles >2 mm/cm. indicative of iceberg rafted debris (!RD). 
decreases to zero (Fig 4.9), marking the transition from the Late Weichse lian into the Holocene based on 
theassumptionsdisc ussedfortheagcofthesediment surface incorePS2630 
Thcdepletio n ofoxygc nand carbon isotope records towardslig ht valuesocc ursataco redepthof 
100 cm within PS2631. and is radiocarbon dated m 1.145 yr BP (Figs 6.3. 6.4: Section 6.3). A similar 
trendin the isotopicv aluesisalsorecogn ised atacoredepthof 125 cmi n PS2641 (Figs6.3.6.4;Section 
6.3). Therefore, the eve nt in PS264 l is assumed to date at I, 145 yr BP. In core PS2628 (mid slope), the 
boundary between the sandy mud couple t facies and an overlying massive sandy mud facies at a core 
<lepth of 31 cm (Sec tion 4.3.5) is AMS radiocarbon dated at 13,020 yr BP (Figs 4.1, 6. 1 ). The sandy mud 
couplet facics is also recog nised in core PS2627 where the upper boundary is observed ma core depth of 
38 cm (Figs 4.1, 6.1; Sec tion 4.3.5) . This boundary is assumed to also date at 13,020 yr BP. regardless of 
thefactthattheover lyingfaciesco nsistso fn orrnallygra dedsandymudrat hert hanma ssivesa ndymud 
asi nPS 2627 (Figs4. l ,6.I) 
The boundary separatin g the Late Wcic hselian glaciation and the onset of deg l.iciatio n is 
posi1ioned at core depths of 54 cm in PS2629. 140 cm in PS2628 and 2 14 cm in PS2627 using a balance 
between the stable oxyge n isotope strati graphy (Fig 6 .3; Section 6.3) , and the record of part icles >2 
mm/cm, indicat ive of iceberg rafted debri s (Fig 4.9: Sect ion 4.5). The boundary is ascertained by: (i) the 
point at which the stable oxyge n and carbon isotope records decrea se to very light values. marking the 
onset of Termination Ia (Late Weichselian deglaciation; Section 6.3.5). and (ii) ,m abrupt decrease in the 
number of particles >2 mm/cm. indicative of iceberg rafted debris. from maximum values typical of the 
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Late Weichselian g lac iation to lower valu es or the Late Weichsc lian deg lac iation markin g the reduced 
drift of iceberg s. The culminati on of the Late Weichse lian glac iati on :md the onse t of deg lac iat ion i'i 
estimated to date at about 15.250 yr BP in PS262 8 and PS2627 . using the linear timesca le outlined in 
Section 6.2.5 and Figure 6 .2. o radi ocarbon dat es were detennin ed for the top 54 cm or PS2629 (Fig 
6.1: Table 6.1) and , therefor e. the timesc ale betwe en the neares t availabl e dat es (0 yr BP at the sedim ent 
surface and 16.950 yr BP at a core depth of 70 cm) could not be used with any accuracy for estimating the 
age of the Late Weichse lian glac iati on-deg laciati on bounda ry. Instead the estim ated age of 15.250 yr BP 
from PS262 8 and PS262 7 wa s app lied to the Late Weichse lian glac iati on-deg lac iation bounda ry in 
PS2629. 
6.2.4 Validi tyoft hcAMS radiocarbonchronology 
The majorit y of the radi oca rbo n dat es acquir ed from the sa mpl es fro m the st udy area are 
stratigraphica lly ordered. Thi s is supp orted by the fact that all dat es were obtain ed from lithofacies not 
affected by rese dim eniati on processes. Th e pos it ion o f the radi oc arb on dates in re lati on to the 
li1hostratigraph y of each co re arc prese nted in Figure 6. 1. An A MS radi ocarbon date of 25.800 yr BP at a 
core depth of 330 cm in PS262 7 wa s measured on a sampl e extract ed from a rescdim ented sandy mud 
diamicton interpretedt o rcprese ntad cb ris flowd eposit (Sec tion 4.7.2. I : Figs4. 1.6.I). The rad ioca rbon 
age must post-dat e the sedim ent empla ce ment and . there fore. rese dim cntati on must have occ urred po:.t 
25,SOOyrBP (e .g.Laber g & Vorrcn 1995) 
Afurther sourceo f errorinth e radi oc arbondat es may result fromth e biotur bation of the hos t 
sediment. Common ly. bioturbati on res ults in the mixin g of sedim ent from different strati graphic horizon-. 
(e.g. Shackl eton & Opd yke 1973. 1976). Th erefor e. carbonat e material depos ited at diff erent depth~ 
within the sediment co lumn co uld be mixed toge ther resultin g in an unreprese nta1ivc rad ioca rbon age for 
aparti cularMratigraphic hori zo n. It is virtuall y impo ss ible to tes t forth ec ffec tso fbi oturb.it ion and 
therefore, thec arbonat e used inth e datin gsc an onlybcass umedt obc in situ.a ndt hatth e datesprovided 
are represenlative . 
6.2.5 Cons tru ct ionandimplcm cntati on ofa lin cartimcscalc 
A linear tim esca le is con stru cted for co res PS26 3 I, PS2641 , PS2630. PS2629. PS2628 and 
PS2627 (Fig 1.1). The tim esc al e is co nstrnct ed using the meas ured AMS radi ocar bon dates (Sec tions 
6.2.2. 6.2.3) and es timat ed ages (Sec1ion 6.2.4). Howeve r. the co nstructed timescale is only as accurate as 
the rcso\utionoft heradiocarbonchrono logy . Th e timescal e ise xtrapolat edt o thc lower.undat cd sections 
of each core using the linear sedimentati on rates calculated betw een the two neares t dated stratigraphic 
points( Secti on 6.4). ba sed on the assumpti on that the rate of sedim entati on remain s co nstant (e.g 
E\verhoi etal . 1995 ). The core depth and the correspondin g chrono logy of each core is plotted in Figure 
6.2. The constructedtime scales fo r eachcor e are usedinFi gurcs 6.6-6 . 16 
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The linear timescale shows that the sedimentary reco rd extends reliably back to abou1 22,600 yr 
BP in PS2629 (upper continental slope). 20.900 yr BP in PS2628 (mid continental slope), and 19,700 yr 
BP in PS2627 (lower continental slope). However. the age stated for PS2627 is pre- dated by an AMS 
radiocarbon age of 25.800 yr BP but it is not possible to extend the timescale to this section of the 
sedimentary reco rd beca use ii is co mpose d of facic s depo sited through resed imentati on proces ses 
(Section 6.2.4). For the same reaso n the timesca le is not extended back beyond 13,010 yr BP in PS2630 
The timescaleco nstructedforPS 2630(co ntinental shelf)b ack to theradiocarbonda tedpointof 13.0I0 yr 
BP is probably unreliable. as the age of 10.000 yr BP assumed for the sediment surface is the most recent 
out of a possible range of ages that ex1end back to 13,010 yr BP (Section 6.2.3) 
In PS263 1 (outer fjord). the t imescale can only rel iably extend back to 7,440 yr BP. 
corresponding toaco re depth of 375c m. lf thetime scalc isex tendedb eyondt his depth to thc baseof the 
core. an age of 14,386 yr BP is estimated . The proposed ice margin of the Greenland Ice Sheet was 
positioned in the outer fjord/ inner shelf region as recent as 10,000 yr BP (Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 
1996). Therefore. glac imarine sedime nts older than 10,000 yr BP cou ld not have accumulated at the core 
siterenderingt het imesca\ebelowacorcde pth of 375cminacc urate. 
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In PS264 1 (inner continental shelf). the tirnesca leca nb ereliablyex tendedbackto9.540yr BP. 
corresponding to a core depth of 623c m. lfth c tirncsca le ise xtended to thcbaseof thecore,anageof 
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10.410 yr BP is estimat ed. Therefore. the lower section of the core wou ld. in pan. correlate to the 
Younger Dryas Coo ling Event dated between 10.000-11.000 yr BP in the region (Maricnfeld 199 1; 
Section l .3). lnr esponse.thcstabl e isotopicreco rdw ou\d cxhibith eavyoxygc nandli ght carboni so1ope 
values characteristic of glacial co nditions (e.g. Kennett 1990; Stein et al. 1994a.b ; Nam 1996). Instead 
very light isotopes were reco rded in the lower section of PS2641 which is consis tent with Termination lb 
post dating 10.000 yr BP (Sec tion 6.3 .5) . Therefore. it is assumed that the base of the core does not pre-
date 10.000 yr BP. A date of 10.000 yr BP is app lied to the timescale 
6.3 STABLE ISOTOP E STRATIGRAPHY 
6.3.ll ntrod uction 
Siab le oxyge n and carbo n ana lyses were performed on the plankt onic foraminifern 
Neog/o/)oq11tulri1w pach yderma (sin.) from seven cores PS2632. PS263 1. PS264 1. PS2630, PS2629. 
PS2628. PS2627 (Fig 1. 1 ). The measurement of stable oxygen and carbon isotopes were perfom1cd for 
two associa ted reaso ns: (i) The dir ec t sensitivity of siable oxyge n to L ue Quaternar y glacial and 
interglacialclimatico scillat ions( Emiliani 1955:S hacklcton 1967).e nables thcco nstruction ofa relati vc 
chronostratigraphys upplcmenting theabso lutec hronologypresented in Section6 .2.Ca rbonisotopes.on 
theo ther hand.ar e direct lyse nsitive to bioproducti vity andonl y indirectly tog lacial-interglacial climatic 
oscillations(S hackleton 1977b). Therefore. the carbon isotopes are used primaril y to supplement the 
oxygen isotope strati graphy and the correlation between cores. and indirectly as a timescale. (ii) The 
oxygen and carbon isotopic rccordsbe: 1rmaj orpala eoenvironmental implications forthe study areathlll 
arc discussed furthcrinS cctio n6.4 
Deiails on the stable isotope method are outlined in Section 3.5.3. In genera l. most stable isotope 
records arc obtained from the plankt onic foramini fcra N. 11achydermt1 (sin.) as it is a common species 
within polar water masses such as the Polar North Atlantic (e.g. Kellogg 1976. 1980: Nam ct al. 1995: 
Nam 1996). irre specti ve of the predomina ting g lacia l or interglacial environmcnl. This section will 
outlinc thc oxygc ni so1opcchronostra tigraphy.a ndth cco rresponding resultsof 1hcs tableoxyge n and 
carbon isotope ana lyses for the suite of cores along 1he Kejse r Franz Josephs fjord-s helf-slope profile 
The stable isotope result s are plotted again st the co re depth (Figures 6 .3. 6 .4) and the timesca le 
constructed in Sectio n 6.2.5 (Figurcs 6.6-6. 1 I ) 
6.3.2 Oxygc n isoto1>cs trn tigra phy : :moverview 
The composite oxyge n isotope strati grnphy for the study are:1 (Sec tions 6.2.3 and 6.2.4) 
represents the isotopic chro nology back to Stage II and poss ibly Stage 111 (Figs 6.3. 6.4). The transition 
fromStage llt oStag e l(l astg lacial-presentint crg\acial)co rresponds 1o the lastd eglaci:1tionr cfcrredt o. 
in oxygen isotopic terminology. as Terminat ion I (cf. Broecker & van Donk 1972: Broccker 1984) 
Tenn ination I is subdivided into Tenninati ons la and lb (cf . Duplessy et al. 1981: Fig 6.3). Tennination la 
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corresponds to the first s1age of deglaciation following 1hc last glac ial. and precedes the Younger Dryas 
Srndial.Termina tion lbc orresponds to thescco nd stageof deglaciation followingt hec ulmination oft he 
Younger Dryas S1adial at 10,000 yr BP. The Younger Dryas Stadia! is only partia1\y observed in the 
isotope records of PS2627. The position of the Stage VII boundary in the scientific literature is commonly 
placed either at the onset or at the culmination of Termination Ia (e.g. Grousset & Duplessy 1983: Zahn ct 
al. 1985; Stein et al. 1994a& b: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996: Stein et al. 1996). The S1age 1/11 boundary is 
placed at the onset of Term ination la in this study . and is estimated to date at 15.250 yr BP in PS2629. 
PS2628a nd PS2627 (Figs6.2-6.4,6.6-6.7.6.8) 
Oxygen isotope S1ages I. II und Ill. and the corresponding boundaries between stages were 
established according to publis hed liternture(e.g. Martinson et al. 1987:S teinetal. 1994a.b: Nam et al. 
1995; Nam 1996). Ter minat ion la and lb were similarly identified from other published scient ific work 
(e.g. Duplessy et al. 198 1: Zahn et al. 1985; Jones& Keigwin 1988: Jansen & Veum 1990: Andrews et al. 
1991. 1993: Sarnthcin etal. 1992: Koc& Janscn 1994; Stein et al. l994a,b: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996) 
6.3.3 Oxygcn iso lopc sla gc ll / 111 
The lower sequence from PS2627 on the lower conti nental slope consist of 6180 and 613C values 
that range between 3.604 %, to 4. 105 %c and -0.04 1 %c to 0.2 13 %c. respective ly (Figs 6.3, 6.4). Thi'i 
sectioni s interpretedt o represent a rewor ked and.t herefo re.am illedisoto pic recordthat pre-dates early 
Stage lland encorpora tesStage lll isotopic values. This interpretationi sbasedo n1wo lineso f reasoning· 
i) the upper section o f the seq uence (core dep th of 330 cm) yields an AMS date of 25.800 yr BP 
consistentwithSta gc lll ,and ii) thee ntiresec tion corresponds toasa ndym ud diamicton faciesdepos ited 
by debris flow (Chapter 4) which most have been emp laced between the est imated age of 19.700 yr BP 
andtherad iocarbondat eof25.800y rBP (Sections6.2 .4,6 .2.5) 
6.3.4 Oxyge n isotopeslage ll (La te\Vcichse liang lacia tion) 
Stage II (Late Weichselian glacia tion) is only represented in PS2629. PS2628. and PS2627 
running from the upper to lower continental slope. The radiocarbon dates (Table 6.1) corresponding to the 
isotopic units of all three cores yield a timesca le consistent with the Last Glacia l Maximum of the Late 
Wcichselianandar c discussedin Scction 6.2. Theisoto picreco rd ofStage ll com prises heavy6
18
0and 
light 613C values. The composi1e &18Q and 613C values from the stable iso1ope records of the three cores 
vary from 4.555 to 2.949 %, and -0.232 to 0. 195 %11, respectively (Figs 6.3. 6.4). The 6 180 and 6 13C 
records of PS2627 and PS2628 exhibit very little variation. On the other hand. the Stage II record of 
PS2629canbcdividedin101woi sotopicu nitsc harac1crised by: i) anupperunitbetweencoredepth s55-
140 cm composed of heavy 5180 ;md light 013C values that vary from 4.169 to 4.540 %0 and 0.0 10 to 
0.118 %0, respec tively (Figs 6.3. 6.4). and ii) a lower oni1 over the rema inder of the core of slightly lighter 
6180 and &IJC values that vary from 4. 17 1 to 2.949 %0 and -0.232 to 0.113 %0. respectively (Figs 6.3. 
6.4),wit hth ctrans ition occurri nga tab out 18,950yr BP (Figs6. l . 6.9) 
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6.3.5 Terminatio n l (dcgladati on) 
The transition between Stages II and I is marked by an abnipt 'shift' towards 613C minima 
coupled with the rapid depletion of 6 180 to very light values in PS2627. PS2628. PS2629. PS2630. 
PS2631 and PS264 I. cons istent with the last deg laciation or Termination I (e.g. Jones & Keigwin 1988: 
Bard et al. 1990: Jansen & Veum 1990; Samthein et al. 1992: Koc & Jansen 1994: Stein et al. 1994a.b: 
Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). The onset of Termination I corresponds to the Stage 11/1 boundary and the 
onset of Stage I. and is estimated to date .it 15.250 yr BP in PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627 (Figs 6.2-6.4. 
6.6-6.7. 6.8). Termination I (cf. Broecker & van Donk 1972: Broecker 1984) is two staged. where (i) 
Tennination la represents the first stage of the glacial-interglacial transition immedi,1tely following the 
last glacial (e.g. Zahn ct al. I 985: Jones & Keigwin 1988: Jansen & Veum I 990: Sarnthein et al. 1992: 
Stein et al. \994a.b : Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). and (ii) Termination lb represents the second. later 
stage. following the culminati on of the Younger Dryas Stadial ca. 10,000 yr BP (e.g. Duplessy ct al. 
1981: Zahn et al. 1985: Jansen & Vcum 1990: Samthein et al. 1992: Stein et al. 1994a.b). Tennination la 
is preserved within PS2630. PS2629. PS2628, and PS2627. and Termination lb within PS263 1 and 
PS2641. 
6.3.5.1Termi1u,Jio11la 
PS2628 a11d PS2617 (mitl to lower co11ti11e 1tal slope) 
The 8 180 and 613C values vary from 3.668 to 1.660 %0 and -0.045 10 -0.565 %c. respectively. in 
PS2627. to slightly heavier onesof3.609 to2.952%()a nd -0. 192to0 .047%o in PS2628( Figs6.3.6.4) 
The ligh1 isotopic signal is consistent with Termination la and is dated to occur between 13,020 and 
15,250 yr BP in PS2628 and PS2627 (Sections 6.2.2. 6.2.3: Figs 6.1. 6.2. 6.6. 6.7). Heavy 8 180 value:, 
indicate that the ligh1 isotopic signal associated with Termination la culminates prior to 13,020 yr BP 
The timing of the light isotopic signal is consistent with that from other studies in East Greenland (Nam ct 
al. 1995: Nam 1996). The lightest isotopic values correlate to the peak within Tcnn ination la. and date at 
13,800 yrs BP in PS2627 and between 13,800 and 14.434 yr BP in PS2628 (Figs 6.2. 6.6. 6.7). The 
proposed Terminati on Ia isotopic record in PS2627 and PS2628 (core depths of 38-2 14 cm and 3 1- 140 
cm,res pectively)cor responds toa thick facieso f sandy mud couplets deposited through distal turbidity 
currents (Fig 4.1: Chapter 4). As discussed in Section 4.7 .6 it could not be de1crmined whether the 
foraminifern tests were reworked by turbidity currents or deposited directly through pe lagic settling 
between or concomitta ntly with the turbidit y current events. If re:,edimentati on occurred. the 
displacement and redcposi tion of foraminiferat estsofo ldcra ges may h.ive takenpla cca nd would.on 
first approximation. p\acc doubt onth ere liabilityo fth e isotopic record. However. the light 0180 and 
613C values clearly represent a deglaciation signal related to Termination la which lies in-sequence 
within the overall isotopic record. and is funh er corroborated by the sequenced dates bracketing thi~ 
section (Table 6.1: Figs 6.1. 6.2: Sections 6.2.2. 6.2.3). Funhennore. the d.iting of Tcnnination la in both 
PS2627 and PS2628 is consistent with the timing of Tenninati on la within cores funher south along the 
East Greenland continental margin at ca. 72°N (cf. Nam el al. 1995: am 1996). Therefore. the light 8180 
and 613C values in PS2627 and PS2628 are interpreted as Tem1ination la and will be discussed as such 
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within Scclion 6.4. The datin g of Tem1ination la can only be confined to the estimated and radiocarbon 
agesbracketingt hissec tion.andn otthe estimatedd ates from within (Figs6.6.6.7) 
PS2629(11pperco 11ti1,e,1talslope) 
A compar ison of the isotopic reco rds from the gravity and box cores of PS2629 show that the 
fonnern eeds to be corrected by the addition of40 cm providing a higher resolu tion to the uppermo st 
sediment column. The cor rected isotopic records between 10.000 and 15.250 yr BP (core depths 35 10 54 
cm) are incomplete (Figs 6.3. 6.4. 6.9) due to the absence of the foram inifera N. pachyderma sin 
Thcrefore. thei sotopicre cords are inconclus iveinsupportoftheoccurrenceofTerminationladuringthi s 
interval. Howeve r, a set of moderately light S180 and Sl3e values of 3.473 %ra nd -0. 154 %c, 
respectively. are measured (Figs 6.3. 6.4). and are estimated to date ca. 13.980 yr BP (Fig 6.9). This is 
consistent with the timing of Terminati on la in PS2628 and PS2627. 
PS2630(co11tine11llll she/j) 
A thin isotopic unit al a core depth of 180- 190c m in PS2630. correspo nding to a bioturbated mud 
focies (Figs 4. 1. 6.1). consists of light S180 and SIJC values of 2.527%0 and -0.21 1%c, respec1ivcly (Figs 
6.3, 6.4), and has bee n radioca rbon dated at 13.010 yr BP. This signal relates to Termination la. nnd its 
timing is cons istent with that in PS2628 and PS2627. and from other studies in East Green land (e.g. Nam 
et al. 1995; Nam 1996: Stein ct al. 1996). In general. the isotopic record post dating 13.010 yr BP is 
characterised by light siso (2.427 to 3.360%(!) and oue (-0. 194 to 0.403%0) values (Table 6.2; Figs 6.3. 
6.-1). The sediment surface in PS2630 is assumed to date at its mos! recent at 10.000 yr BP (Seclion 
6.2.3). Therefore. it follows that in p:in. the light isotopic record post dating 13.0 10 yr BP documents the 
continuation of Tennin ,uion la. which can conceivably culminate as recent as 11,000 yr BP (the onset of 
the Younger Dryas). How much of this record, howeve r, relates to Termination la is unknown due to: (i) 
poor chronological constraint s associa ted with theabse nceo fradi ocarbondat es after 13.010 yr BP. and 
(ii) the unreliabilityof theti mesca lccons truc1edbe1ween 10.000a nd 13.0I0 yrBP .re latingto the 10,000 
yr BPa gea doptedfo rth escd imcnts urface being the mostr ecent ofapossib le rangeofages(cf.Scc tions 
6.2.3,6.2.5). Thcrefo re. Terminati on la is only indicated for the chronologically fixedpoi nt :1t 13.0 lO yr 
BPinFigure s6.3 .6.4and6.12to6.16 
If the sediment surface does date as recent as 10.000 yr BP (Section 6.2.3). then it would follow 
lhatthc Younger Dryascoo lingeve nt should be re0ec1ed within the high reso lution isotopic record as 
heavy S1BQ and light Sl3C values (cf. Duplessy et al. 198 1: Kennett 1990: Stein et al. 1994a.b; Nam 
1996). A limited shift towa rds heavy siso (max. 3.34%0) and light sue (min. 0.06%0) values occurs at a 
number of points in the reco rds. with the most recent at a core dept h of 90 cm (Figs 6.3. 6.4). which dates 
at ca. I 1.500 yrs BP in the timesca le (Figs 6.2. 6.8: Section 6.2.5). However. the shifts in S180 and sue 
are not convincing for such high reso lution isotopic records. and the final shift at 11.500 yr BP does not 
correlate to the Younger Dryas which occurs between 10-11,000 yr BP. These observ:uions exemplify the 
unreliability of the timesca lc. lti sco nceivable1hatth ere mainder ofth e isotopicr ecord postd ating 13,010 
yr BP actually pre- dates \ 1.000 yr BP (onset of the Younger Dryas). and corresponds in its entirety to 
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Termination la . Howeve r. thi s is can 1101 bc reso lveddu e to the unre liabilit yo fth e timcsca lea ndpoo r 
chronological co nstraints on the isotopic reco rd pos1da1ing 13,0 I0yr BP 
Th e iso topic reco rd be low a co re de pth of 190 cm in PS2630 (unde rlying the Te rmmaiion la 
isotopic record) co rrespo nds with a rcsed imented diamicton (Figs 4. 1. 6. 1: Sec tion 4.7.2.2). and consists 
of isotopic values unchara c ter istic of Termin at ion l.1 (sec above; Figs 6.3. 6.4). T his suggests that 
resedimentationm ay have influ cncedt heisoto pic reco rd 
6.J.5.1 Termi11atio11lb 
Termi nation lb is prese rved within 1he isotop ic reco rds of PS2641 and PS263 1. but not in 
PS2630. PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627. The Terminat ion I signal within the 6180 and 613C records of 
PS264I (inner co ntinenia l she lf) co nsists of very ligh t va lues that vary betwee n 2.365 to 0.9 10 %(land 
-0.142 to 0.096 %c, respectively (Figs 6.3. 6.4). An abm pt shift in the 618Q record towa rds heavier values 
typical of Stage I occ urs m a core dept h of625 cm. and marks the end of Tenni natio n I . The culmi nation 
ofTe nninalion I. usi ng the timesca le of Sect ion 6.2.5. dales at 9.540 yr BP (F ig 6. 11). and the very light 
isotopic signal prece d ing thc tran sition co rrcspondsto Tcrm ination lb(Scctio n 1.3). The remai ning very 
light isotopic s ignal of T erminat ion lb is interpre ted to post-da te 10.000 yr BP as heavy 6180 and light 
613C values typica l of the You nger l) ryas Coo ling Eve nt pre-da ting 10.()()() yr BP (e.g . Duplessy e t al 
198\ ; Kennett 1990; Ste in cl al. 1994 a.b; Na m 1996) arc not observe d in this sect ion of the isotope record 
(Scction 6.2.5) 
Tennin ation lb is doc umented within the lower 150 cm section of PS263 I (outer fjord). providing 
high reso lutio n 61BQ and 61lC records that vary betwee n 3.256 to 2.225 %0 and -0.032 10 0.270 'kc. 
rcspcctivcly( Figs 6.3.6.4 ) . Eve nt hough the lightisoto picva lucsa reno t AMSdatcd.i t isass umed that 
the light isotopic valuesco rrespo ndt o Tcrmi nation lbast hcsectio n ispost-datcdbyarad iocarbonageo f 
7.-440 yr BP at a co re dep th of 390 cm (Tab le 6. 1; Fig 6.2). The trans ition from Terminatio n lb to Stage I 
occurs at 565c m and is marked by a more grad ual shift in the 6180 values tha n that doc umented in 
PS264 1 (Fig 6.3) renec ting lhc higher reso lution of the Terminat ion lb record (F ig 6.3). Termination lb is 
renected more strongly in light 61lC values (F ig 6.4). The stro ngly bioturbated nature of 1he mud facic:. 
in this section of the co re (C hapter 4) may have reduced the amplitude of var iat ion expec ted within a high 
resolu1ion isotopic reco rd such as this through vertica l mixi ng of componcn1s within the sedi ment co lumn 
(e.g. Shackle ton & Opdy ke 1973. 1976: Hutson 1980: Grobe et a l. 1990) 
6.3.6 O xygcni so topcs ta ge l (pr csc ntint ergl acial) 
The Stage 11/1 bound ary is es timated to date at 15.250 yr BP in PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627. and 
correspo nds to theo nset ofT crmination I (Sectio n 6.3.5: Figs6.2-6.4.6.6-6.7.6.8). Th e Stage I isotop ic 
record correspo ndin g to Terminations la and lb was presented in Section 6.3.5. Thi ssec tionp resc nts lhe 
remaining (post Term ination I) Stage I isoto pic reco rd. A co mpariso n of the nea r sea floor surface isotopic 
records fromth egravi 1ya ndboxcorcso fP S2629( upperco ntinental slopc) revca ls that thc dep1h need:. 
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tobecorrec tedb y thcaddition of40 cm. providing a higher reso lution record for Stage I. The range and 
a\'erage values for 5 180 and 5 13C from the isolopic records delcrmined for St:1ge I are liMed m Table 6.2 
The Stage I isotopic records betwee n I 0.000 and 13.020 yr BP in PS2629, PS2628 and PS2627 
are incomplete (Figs 6.3, 6.4. 6.6, 6.7, 6.9). due to the absence of the foraminifera N. pa cliyder ma on 
which isotope measurements of this study were perfonned. and the limited sedime ntary record caused by 
]ow sedimentation rates. A shifl towards heavy 5 180 and light 5l3C values (Figs 6.3. 6.4, 6.7) occurs at a 
core depth of 30 cm in PS2627. and is es timated to date ca. 10.500 yr BP. This section of the isotopic 
record and its timing is consistent with the Younger Dryas Smdial (e.g. Duplessy el al. 198 \ ; Kenncn 
1990; Stein et al. 1994a,b : Nam 1996). althou gh the 5 180 values are not as heavy as expected for this 
A complete S1age I isotopic record occurs in all cores following 10.000 yr BP (except PS2630: cf. 
SeC11on 6.3.5. 1). correspo nding 10 the Holocene. As demonstrated by the average 5180 and 613C values, 
the Stage I Holocene iso1opic record s in each core (Table 6.2: Figs 6.3. 6.4) become progressively lighter 
along the transition from the continental slope (PS2627. PS2628. and PS2629) across the cont inental shelf 
(PS264 I ). and into the Kcjser Franz Josephs fjord (PS264 I and PS2632). This 1rend is illustrated in 
Figurc6.5 
Table 6.2. Summary of Stage I 618Q and 51Jc records from along the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord-shclf-
slope trnnsect 
Core 
PS2632 
PS2631 
PS2641 
PS2629 
PS2628 
PS2627 
2.244-2.653 
2.584-3.396 
2.537-3.466 
2.880-3.264 
3.2 13-3.3 19 
3.295-3.580 
Anrage 518Q 51Jc A,·cragc 513C 
Ch) (If,) (lh) 
2.482 0.133-0.533 0.3 19 
2.907 0. 164-0.637 0.431 
3.050 0.060 - 0.702 0.407 
3.051 0.289-0.707 0.566 
3.300 0.519-0.622 0.571 
3.414 0.296-0.622 0.477 
The Stage I sequences in PS2631 and PS264 1 from the outer fjord and inncr continen1al shelf, 
respectively.corres pond with a thick sediment sequence. These provide high reso lution isotopic record, 
(Figs6.3, 6.4) that exhibitdi scrctenu ctuatio nsassoc iatcdwithl ocalised. short-livedcvent s not prescrved 
in the thinner sequen ces of remaining cores along the transec l. However. the high resolution isotopic 
records of PS263 I and PS2641 appear uncharacteristically smooth where the amplitude of variations arc 
damped (Fig~ 6.3. 6.4). and interpre1ed 10 reflect partial sediment mixing through strong bioturbation (e.g. 
Shackleton & Opdyke 1973. \976: Shackle1on 1977b: Hu1son 1980: Zahn ct al. 1986: Grobe Cl al. 1990) 
Even though there is a dense network or Chmulri1es type burrows within both cores (Section 4.3) i1 " 
commonplace not to enco unter comp lete bioturbation of sediment with this 1ype (Go rsline 1984) 
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Thereforc.thenuctut1tion s withinPS2641 toacertaindegreemaybereprcscnta1iv eo r1he true variabi1ity 
w11hinthi ssec1ion or 1he isotopicrecord 
Fjord 1 
100 200 
D1stance (km) 
Slope 
b) 
61Jc 
(%cPDB)0, 4 
Fjord Slope 
100 200 
D1s1ance( kml 
Figure 6.5 a,b. Schematic representalion or the Stage I (Holoce ne) 6180 and &13C records or cores 
PS2631. ~S2641. PS2629, PS2628, and PS262! wit~ respect to th~ir position along the Kcjscr Franz 
Josep~sFJord-shelr-slopc trnnscct. The average 1sotop1c values associated with each record are indicated 
bypomtsandtherangcorvalue s bythebracketin gb ars 
In general. the 6 180 and 013C records or PS2631 and PS2641 become lighter and heavier. 
respectively. with progress ion away from the Stage 1-Tenninmi on I transition with occas ional discrete 
shirts from this trend (Figs 6.3. 6.4. 6.10. 6. 11 ). This progressio n is interrupted in PS264 l by an abrupt 
shift towards light 6 180 and &13C values at a core depth or 495 cm, which date s at 7,790 yr BP (Section 
6.2.5). A similar shift is observed at a core depth between 85 and 125 cm (6 180 or 2.537-2.688 %c: and 
613C of0.3 10-0.490% 0). and is also recogn ised in PS263 1 at 100 cm (6180 or 2.618-2 .912 %oand 6
13
c 
of0 .178-0.360%0). An AMS age in PS263 1 reveals the shift to date at 1.145 yr BP and i:, correlated 10 
PS264\.F urthcrmore,scvera laddi tiona\ s111allershif ts inth eiso topicr ecordt os lightly lighter values are 
observed in PS264 1 (between 150-300 cm) and PS263 1. However. the shifts are less obvious in the 
PS2631(onlyobservcd inth e&18Q record) prob:1blyasaresu h of the lightr ecordin general 
6.4 PALAEOEN VIR ONMENTAL IMPLICATIONS OF STABLE ISOTOPE RECO RDS 
6.4.1 lntr oduclion a nd bac kgro un d 
The stableoxygena nd carbonisotopicco mpositionofplanktonicforaminiferacarbonat e tests arc 
in equilibrium with the isotopic composition or ocean/sea surface waters (e.g. Charles & Fairbanks 1990). 
Thcfractionationofoxygenand carboni sotopesw ithin ocean/seas urfacewateri sco ntrolledbyanumber 
of environmen tal co nditi ons tha t change with g lacial/ interglacial fluctuation s. The contro ls on 1he 
fractionationofoxygenandcarbonwithinoce:m/ scas urfacewa tera rediscusse dinthi ssec tion. Based on 
these controls, the 01so and 01Jc records presented in Sectio n 6.3 can be used to rcconstruc l the 
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palaeoenvironmentalchang esassocia ted withth c transition from the lasl glacialo f Stage llth rough the 
ensuing deglaciation ofT erminat ionl (lastd eglaciation)a nd into thec urrent imerglacial ofStage l 
6..J.I.I Stable oxyge n isotopes 
Changes in the oxygen isotope composition (0 180 ) of forarninifcra tests renect changes in the 
isotopic composition of ocean/sea w.11ers controlled by ice volume change assoc iated with the waxing and 
waning of terrestrial/marine based ice masses (e.g. Emiliani 1955: Shackleton 1967. 1987: Bradley 1985), 
and the discharge of meteoric water through 1crrestrial derived river and me lt water mn -off (e.g. 
Spiclhagen & Erlenkeuser 1994: Stein 1994a,b; Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). In addition, oxygen isotope 
fractionation between calcium carbonaie and water is temperature depe ndent (Urey 1947: Epstein et al. 
1953). Therefore. the oxygen isotope composi 1ion of planktonic foraminifera tests. is also controlled by 
the temperature of surface waters co upled to atmospheric temperature, renecting glacia l-interglac ial 
oscillations( Emiliani 1955 :S hackleton 1967) . 
The vapour press ure of H20 16 is highe r than that for H20 18_ Therefo re. H20l6 evapora1c, 
preferentially from the ocean waters (Emil iani 1955). A significant amount of evapora tion occurs in the 
tropical and sub-tropical ev:1poration belts of the oce ans. where this water vapour (meteoric water) 
becomes increasing ly dep leted in ISQ durin g poleward migration (Emiliani 1955; Bradley 1985) . 
Meteoric waters prec ipitat ed (snow and rain) over high latitude reg ions are enriched in 0 16, which 
subsc<1uently produces 16Q enriched. low-saline glacier ice and melt/river water mn-off discharged into 
the oceans (light ()ISQ ca . -26 to -3 1%v; e.g. Emiliani 1955: Bradley 1985; Spielhagen & Erlenkeuscr 
1994). 
During glac ials (e.g. Late We ichse lian glaciation). the H20 16 prec ipitated ove r high latitude 
regions becomes locked up in expanding ice ma.'>SCS which results in a concomittant enrichment of 180 
and therefore, heavy ()IBQ within oce anic waters (e.g. Emiliani 1955). During the transition into full 
interglacial condit ions(e .g. prese nt interglacia l) and the re1rcat of ice masses. the H20 16 locked up in 
glacieri ce is releasedint o theocc ansv ia meltwaters. producingas udden dilution ofth e 180co ntent and 
therefore, rapid depletion o f ()18Q within ocean waters (e.g. Ruddiman & McIntyre 198 1:1.b; Jone.., & 
Keigwin 1988). During the following in1erglaci:1I. the !-120 16 prec ipiiated over high latitude regions is not 
locked up in ice masses. but is returned to the ocea ns via me\twater/r iver and icebe rg disc hargc. 
maintaining the relati ve enrichment of 16Q and therefore. relatively light 0180 within ocean waters (c.g 
Erniliani 1955). In more marginal marine regions near melt water and riverine input. and melting glacicr 
ice and icebergs. the ()18Q may deviate from average ocean water (Emiliani 1955) 
6.4.l .2S tableca rbo11 isotopes 
Changes in the car bon isotope co mpo...ition (0 13C) of foramini fera tes ts is only indirectly 
controllcdb y the tempera tureso ffj ord/ocea n surfacewa terandth e atmosphere(e .g. Shackleton 1977a). 
Instead, changes in the carbon isotope composition of foram tests reflect changes in the 013C composition 
of fjord/ocean surface water L C02 (i.e. total dissolved carbon: CO2 + HC0 3· + C03 2·). controlled 
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directly by: (i) the ventilati on of fjord/ocea n surface waters and the associated extent of CO2 exchange 
with the atmosphere. (ii) contine nt and fjord/ocea n surface water biological productivity. (ii i) ocean 
nutrient leve ls and cycles. and/or (iv) supply and/o r mixing of water masses of different isotopic 
composition (e.g. Kroopnick 1974. 1980: Kroopnick et al. 1977: Shackleton 1977a: Labeyrie & Duplessy 
1985: Sicgcnthaler & Eicher 1986: Curry ct al. 1988: Charles & Fairbanks 1990: Spielhagcn & 
Erlenkeuserl994) 
Photosynt hes is associated with fjord/ocean surface water biologica l productivity preferentially 
assimilates and fixes 12C within organic matter (light 0 13c ca. -20 10 -25%0: Shackleton J 977a: Charles & 
Fairbanks 1990). leaving fjord/ocean surface water enric hed in 13C and, therefore. 013C more positive or 
heavier (Labeyrie & Duplessy 1985: Siegent halcr & Eicher 1986: Curry el al. 1988: Charles & Fairbanks 
1990). Similarly. photosynthesis associated with the comincn tal biomass (mainly tropical rainforests and 
temperate forests) also preferentiall y assimilates and fixes 12C within organic matter (light 013C ca. -20 to 
-25%0: e.g. Shackleto n 1977a: Labcyrie & Duplessy 1985). The con tinemal biomass assimilates 12c from 
atmospheric CO2 which is regulated by the oceans (oceans contain 90% of the global exc hangeab le 
carbon)and,therefore.t he 13Ccontentof the fjo rd/ocean carbonr eservoirbecomese nriched. with 613c 
higher or more positive in response (e.g. Shackleton 1977a: Kroopnick et al. 1977: Labeyrie & Duplessy 
1985). During glac ials. the continental biosphere (tropical rainforests and temperate fores1s) reduces in 
responsetothecxpansionofglaciericeandloweratmospherictemperature s: inhi ghlatitu defjordsand 
oceans,surfacewa terbioproducti vity dccreasesd uetoincreasedsea icecover.whic ha ctstoauenuatethe 
lightnecdcdforpho tosynthesis(e.g . Shack leton 1977a: Kroopnickctal. 1977:Spie lhagen &E rlcnkcuser 
1994: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). The refore. carbon (in particular 12C) is transferred between the 
biosphere and the ocean reservoir. leading toa liglner613Ccomposition in theoceans(e.g. Shack leton 
1977a: Kroopnick ct al. 1977). During intcrglacia lscont inental and ocean surfacewate rbi oproduct ivity 
(and hence. photo synt hes is) is enhanced inre sponse1otheretreatofglacierice, higher atmospheric 
temperatures and reduced sea ice cove r condi tions. Large amount s of 12C are accumulated within the 
biosphere. and in respon se Ql3C in the ocean carbon reservoir becomes heavier or more positive 
(Shackle1on 1977a: Labyerie& Duplessy 1985). 
Under sufficient time and conditions. atmosphe ric CO2 can reach isotopic equilibrium with the 
:[CO2 of fjord/ocean surface water (e.g. L.ibcyrie & Duplessy 1985). During equilibrati on. atmosphere-
ocean exchange of CO 2 leaves fjord/ocean surface water enriched in 13C. where 613C is more positive or 
heavier (Shackleton 1977a: Siegcnthaler & Eicher 1986: Charles & Fairbank s 1990; Spielhagcn & 
Erlenkeuser 1994). If equilibrium is attained Ql3C within fjord/ocean surface waters reach values of 
between + I to +2%o (e.g. Labeyric & Duplessy 1985: Siegentha ler & Eicher 1986). In some high latitude 
regions such as the Arctic Ocean and the East Greenland com inent.11 margin, the presence of sea ice. and 
the production ofa melt/r iver water induced cap or stratificatio n across fjord/ocean surface waters 
suppresses the ven tilation and associated exc hange of CO2 between fjord/ocean water s and the 
atmosphere. preve ming full equi librium conditions (e.g. Stein et al. 1994a.b: Spie lhagcn & Erlenkcuser 
1994: Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996). Ventilation of fjord/ocean surface waters and the associated exchange 
of CO2 with the atmosphe re is restricted 10 seasonal. temporary or permanent ice free regions (e.g 
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Spie\hagen & Erlenk cuse r 1994 : Stei n Cl al. 1994a.b: Nam el al. 1995: Nam 1996). Th e venti latio n or 
fjord/ocean surface wa ters and the exc han ge of CO 2 with the atmosphere is grea tly reduced during glacia l 
periods when sea ice cover is more ex tensive. resu lting in light 6 13C valuel! (e.g. Stein et a l. 1994a.b: 
Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996) 
The supply of light S 13C within river wa ters (ca . -5 to - 15%0: Siege nth alcr & Eicher 1986: 
Spielhagen & Er lenkeuse r 1994) may dilut e and lowe r the 613C co mpos ition or fjord and ocean 
(panicularly a long the co ntinental mar gin) wa ters (e.g. Spiel hagen & Erlenk cuser 1994). Th e dilution of 
the 613C composi tion or fjo rd and oce an water s by river water is co nsidered impon ant in the Arcuc 
Ocean (Spielhagen & Erlenkeu se r 1994). Th e innu ence of meltwaie rs. derived from subglacial drainage 
of tidewater glac iers and glacinu vial sys tems. on the 6 13C co mpos ition of fjo rd and oce an waterll can not 
be propcrly asce rtai ned,a s therc hasbce n vir1ually norep or1so nth e6 13Cco mposi tion ofg lacie r iceand 
meltwaters. and ils assoc iated influ ence on fjord/ocea n wa ters in the scie ntifi c litera ture. Limit ed 
infom1ation is availab leba sed on Sva lbarda ndAlpinegla c ier sys tcms. rcvealin g thntmod ern-dayg lacier -
related meltwate rs in these reg ions have a &13C co mposition that ranges betwee n ca. - 1%o 10 -9%c (Trant er 
pers. com m.). Therefo re. if 1he 613C co mposi tional range of the se meltw:uers arc rep resentative annlo guel! 
formeltwatc rs in gcneral (Le.i n tcrmsof thcgco graphi ca l locationofth eg lacie r sys tem,andtim e). thcn 
11 is likely that the light &13C co mpositton of me\twa ters could dilute the 6 13C compos ition of fjord and 
ocean water s. Th e res idence time of these melt/ri ver waters in the fjord /ocea n is important as they will 
become progress ively equilibrated with the atm osp here ove r time. affecting their 6 13C co mpos ition (e.g. 
Spielhagen &E rlenkeuscr 1994) . 
6.4.2Stage ll (Lat e Weichse li:rn glaciat ion) 
The heavy Sl ilO values (> +4%o) and 6 13C minini:i (ca . 0%0) (Figs 6.3. 6.4). betwee n 15.250 and 
22.600 yr BP durin g glacial Stag e JI (Late Weic hsclian glaciat ion) within PS2629. PS2628 and PS26 27 
from theco ntinental slopcco resa rea produ ct ofa number offa ctors 
The heavy618Ovaluc so r Stage II ren ec t theexpan s ion ofh igh latitud e ices hce 1s. sucha s the 
Greenland Ice Shee t. and low er sea surfa ce temperatur es cou pled 10 low atmospheri c tempe ratur es (cf 
Section 6 .4 .1.1: e.g. Stein c l al. J994a.b: Nam ct al. 1995: Nam 1996). both in response to glac ial 
conditions. Th e ex tension of terr es trial and ma rine base d ice sheets act as a rese rvoi r for the 
1
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precipi lated within met eo ric wa ters {HzOl 6) in high \atiiud e regions. leav ing oce ani c wa ters more 
enriched in 18Qand.thercforc.heavy61 80valu es(e.g.E miliani 1955) 
The 6 l3C minima of glacial Stage II renect the grea tly suppre ssed ventil ation of ocea n surfa ce 
water and assoc iated reduc tion in the excha nge of CO2 betwee n the ocenn and atm osphere. cau~cd by :m 
extendeda ndm ore perman cnt sea icecove r (cf. Sectio n6 .4. 1.2:e.g. Sp ic lhagcn & Erlenkeusc r 1994: 
Stein et al. 1994 a.b ; Nam et al . 1995: am \996). A reductio n in theco ntincm and ocea n surface water 
bioproductivity.inre spon se to decreasedat mosp hericte mpcrature s andextendcd seaic ecove r.ma y have 
also contribu ted to the &IJC minima (cf. Sec tion 6.4.1.2: c.g.S hacklelOn 1977a: Kroopnick ct al. 1977: 
Labeyrie & Dupl essy 1985: Ste in et al. J994a.b: am c t al. 1995: Na m 1996). A reducti on in surfa ce 
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wuterbioproductivity isex pccteddurin gg lucial Stage ll.a s this is recordedin other studies from theEas t 
Greenland continental marg in (e.g. Nam ct al. 1995: Nam 1996). However, a reduction in surface water 
b1oproductivi1yca nn ol bcco nfinn ed in thiss tudy as themurin eo rganicca rbonandbi ogcnicca rbona1c 
contenthavenotbce nd cte rmincd. andn citherh aveb iogcnic particlcsbee nid en1ificd.fromsea-floor 
sediments 
Although the sea ice cove r is extended. it ispossible that therewe rea t least some seasonally ice 
free (open waters) co nditions in the study area . O1her regions of the East Gree nland con tinental margin 
(16,000-21.000 yr BP) and in the Fram Strait (between 14,500- 19.500 yr BP and prc-22.500 yr BP) 
experienced some seaso nally ice free (open water s) conditions duri ng the Lme Weichselian glaciauon 
(Hebbeln et al. 1994; Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996: Hebbc ln & Wcfcr 1997). The presencco fplankt onic 
foraminifers and nann ofoss ils within sea-floor sediments on the continenta l slope of the study area 
supports at least someseaso nallyseaice freeco nditions during the last glacial (cf.Sec 1ions4.3.7,4.7.8) . 
The 618Q (< +4%c) and 613C (<CY.fc) records decrease to lighter values pre- dating 18.950 yr BP 
on the upper continental slope (PS2629) (Figs 6.3. 6.4). The 6180 record suggest that a major incursion of 
low-saline. 16Q enriched meltwater discharged from the melting of 160 enriched glacier ice of the 
Greenland Ice Sheet. and/or discharged icebergs may have occurred pre- 18,950 yr BP (e.g. Baumann et 
al. 1993:Na m 1996) . 
6.4.3Tc rmin ationl (dcglaciati on) 
The tran sition betwee n Stages II and I is marked by an abrupt 'shift' 10wards 6 13C minima 
coupled with the rapid depletion of 618Q to very light values(Figs. 6.3. 6.4) representative of the last 
deglaciation or Termination J (e.g. Zahn et al. 1985: Jones & Keigwin 1988; Samthcin et al. 1992; Koc & 
Jansen 1994: Stein ct al. 1994a.b: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). The onset of Termination I corresponds 
withth eo nset ofSta ge land theS tage ll/ l boundary. The dcglacialtran sitioni s twos tepped. consis1ingo r 
the first and early part Terminatio n la. and a second later part Termination lb (e.g. Duplessy et al. 1981: 
Jansen & Erlenkeuser 1985: Jansen & Vcum 1990: Stein ct al. 1994a.b: Nam 1996) 
The first step of dcg laciation. Termination Ia. began after 15.250 yr BP in PS2628 and PS2627. 
culminating in both cores before 13.020 yr BP. The distinct depletion of 6 180 of >2.4%o exceeds the 
1.3%0 attributed to changes in glacial-interglacial ice volume (e.g. Chappell & Shackleton 1986: Labeyrie 
et al. 1987: Mix 1987: Ruddiman 1987: Jones & Keigwin 1988: Jansen & Veum 1990). As present day 
surface water temperatures in the region arc mostly near freezing point (<- 1°C: Hopkins 199 1). lower 
temperatures durin g the peak glac iation of the Late We ichselian (Last Glacia l Maximum ; Stage II) arc 
unrealistic. Therefo re. thcde pletion of the618Q above that for the ice-vol ume effect is not due to a 
temperature increase. Rather. as the 618Q composition of sea water is linearly re lated to salinity 
(Fairbanks ct al. 1992: Spc ilhagen & Erlenkeuser 1994). the depletion of6 180 above that of the ice 
volume effec t reflect s a decrea se in surface water salinity result ing from increase d low-sa line. 
16
0 
enriched mcltwater (freshwater) discharge associated with the last deglaciation or Terminati on I (e.g . 
Jones & Keigwin 1988: Fairbanks 1989: Jansen & Veum 1990: Samthein ct al. 1992: Stein ct al. 1994a.b: 
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Nam 1996). Using the co rrc la1ion factor of 1.01 for the relationship between salinity and oiso III the 
Greenland Sea (Fairbank s et al. 1992). a decrease in salinity exceeding 2.4 %c from modem-day values of 
34.4 %-<i (Section 1.2) . is predic ted for surface waters during Termmation I 
The mellwatcr pul se assoc iated with the first s1:1ge of deg l.iciation culmin ates before about 
13.020 yr BP consislent wilh other mehwater signals in the Polar North Atlantic (e.g. Jones & Ke1gwin 
1988; Sarnthein et al. 1992; Koc & Jan sen 1994; Dokken ct al. 1996: Hald et al. 1996: Hebbcln ct al 
1998). The low-saline. 160 enriched meltwaters are interpreted to result from 1he early disintegration and 
retreatofglacie r iceo f theGr cenland lee Sheet from i1s position during thepeakg lac iaiion oft he Late 
Weichsclian (Last Glacial Maximum ) and the associated melting of discharged icebergs. The anc 
minima associated with the meltwat er signal probab ly resulted from the widespread capping or 
stratification of ocea n surfa ce water by 1he me ltwaters. which wou ld have grea 1ly suppressed the 
\"Cntilation of ocean waters and the assoc imed exc hange of CO2 with the atmosp here (cf. Section 6.4. 1.2; 
e.g. Stein et al. 1994a .b: Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996). The a1Jc minima cou ld also reflec t 1he anc 
composition of the meilwa1er. in part or as a whole. provided the a1Jc records detennined from modem-
day glacier-rela ted meltwater s of the Svalbard and Alp ine reg ions are represen tative analogue~ for 
mehwaters in general (cf.Se ct ion 6.4. l .2) 
The meltwater signal may also be contributed through an increased supply of low-sali ne Arctic 
waters in the East Greenland Current (e.g. Stein et al. 1994.i,b; Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996). The low-
saline Arctic waters are derived from the disintegration of the Eurasian Arctic ice sheets and the large 
Siberian rivers which discha rged large volumes or freshwater (enriched in light 6180; cf. Spielhagen & 
Erlcnkeuscr 1994) into the Eurasian Basin of the Arc1ic Ocean during the last deglac ia1ion. following 
15,700 yr BP (Stein et al. 1994a.b ). The low-sali ne wa1ers were subseq uently transported via the 
Transpolar Drift System to the Fram Strait and along the East Greenland continental m.irgin in the Ea!>t 
GreenlandCu rrent (S1ein et al. 1994a.b). 
Low saline meilwaters produced from 1he melting of icebergs ca lved into the Fram Strait from 
the wes1em margin o f the Barents Sea Jee Sheet during 1he onset of i1s decay after ca. 15,000 yr BP 
(Jones & Keigwin 1988). may have also contr ibuted to the rne ltwater signal of this study. following 
encorporation and 1ranspor1ation in the Eas1 Greenland Current. The earlier timing for the onset of 
meltwater production from 1he Greenland Ice Sheet !>Uggests that il began to decay before the Barent'- Sea 
Ice Shec1. The onset of deg laciation further south along the Eas1 Greenland continental margin is dated 
between 15,300 . J 5.800 yr BP ( am et al. 1995; Nam 1996: Stein et al. 1996) which. in some cases. 1s 
700y r olderthanthatdocum cnted inthi ss 1udy. Therefore. the Greenland lce Sheetm ay havebcganto 
decay indiff ercntl ocations atdiff eremtim es. 
The light 618Q value at 13.0 10 yr BP in PS2630 on the continental shelf also relates to the low-
salinc, 16Q enriched melt water pulse of Tcnn imition la documented in PS2627 and PS2628. Funhcrmort.:. 
lhe ligh1 618Q record post- dating 13,010 yr BP marks the continuation of the meltwatcr event associated 
with Termination l:1. The occasional fluctua1ions in the 6180 record lo slightly heavier values (Fig 6.3. 
6.4)may indica1e fluctuations in thc productionand influenceo fm eltw:11cr. The subsequent capping or 
stratificationofoceansurfacewaier s inrc sponse to thc mehwat crd ischargealsofl uctuatesa ndi s notw ell 
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developed, as the moderat e ly heavy &13C values indicate some degree or exc hange or CO2 with the 
a1mosphcre (e.g Stein et al. l 994a,b: Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). The timing or the culminati on or this 
meltwater signal is notascena inedduetot hepoorchro nologica l constrain1s inthissectionoftherecord 
and the unreliability of the assoc iated 1imescale(Scc tion6.3.5.l). Mcltwater signals in PS2629, PS2628 
and PS2627 from the conti nental slope are not observed following 13.020 yr BP. This could be an artefact 
of 1he incomple1e nature or the isotopic records occurring between 10.000 and 13,020 yr BP in these 
cores (cf . Section 6.3 .6: Figs 6.3. 6.4, 6.6, 6.7, 6.9). Howeve r, heavy 0 180 isotopic values show thai 1he 
meltwater signal assoc iated with Terminati on lu culminates before 13.020 yr BP in PS2629. PS2628 and 
PS2627(scea bove:cf. Section 6.3.5.l;Fig s 6.3.6.4. 6.6.6. 7.6.9 ). Therefore.theabsenceo fam eltwater 
C\'Cnl associated with Termina1i on la afte r 13.020 yr BP on the conti nental slope. may indicate its 
111creasingly distal location with respect 10 the Green land ice sheet. whose ice margin was probab ly 
retreatingfrom thepeakL ·ue \Veichse liangla c iation position onth e inner continental shelratthi sti me 
(cf . Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996). In respo nse. the influence or mehwat ers would become 
increasingly more dimini shed and co nfined to ice proximal locatio ns sucha s 1heco ntinental shelf. 
producing the post 13.0 10 yr BPT enninati on la me ltwater signal in PS2630 
The 1)13C minima coupled with 1he depleted 6180 reco rd pre- dating 9,540 yr BP in PS264 1 
(innercontinemal shelf) and pre- dating 7440 yr BP in PS263 1 (outer fjord) and post dating 10,000 yr BP 
inbothcore s represe ntth eseconds tageo fdegln cia tion. Tcrminati onlb (e.g. Duplessy et al. 1981:Jansen 
& Erlenkeuser 1985: Jan sen & Veum 1990: Stein 1994a.b). Terminati on lb corresponds to the final 
re1rcat of the Green land Ice Sheet following the Younger Dryas Stadial. The depleted 0180 record occur:, 
in response to majo r. but loca lised. discharge of low saline. 16Q enriched meltwaters from the retreating 
Greenland Ice Sheet. and the melting or any discharged icebergs. The d13C minima associa ted with the 
mehwater signal probab ly resulted from the widespread capping or stratification of fjord/ocea n surface 
water by the meltwat ers. which would have grca1ly suppressed the ventilation or ocean waters and the 
associated exchange or co2 with the atmosphere (cf. Sec1ion 6.4.1.2: e.g. Stein et al. 1994a.b ; Nam et al. 
1995: Nam 1996). The a1Jc minima cou ld also rcncct the a1Jc composition or the melt waters. m part or 
as a whole (cf. Section 6.4 . 1.2). Tenn ination lb culminates on the inner shelf at 9.540 yr BP marked by 
1he abrupt' shirt'oro1 soand6' 3C to Holocene Stage l values( Figs6.3 .6.4 ). InPS26 31.1he culmination 
can only be dated at best as pre- 7,440 yr BP. The fjord transgress ive nature or 1he Tenninati on lb 
culminationageindicatc s the progressive retreat of theGrce nl.ind lceS hce1 from the inner continental 
shelf into Kejser Franz. Josephs Fjord during the early Holocene. A 613C minima coupled with a depicted 
0180 value at 7.790 yr BP in PS264 1 could be linked to a mehwater pulse origina1ing within the inner 
fjord. marking the very final retre:11 or the Greenla nd Ice Sheet. The 0 13C minima reflect s the 
stratification and reduced ventilationorocea n/sea surfacew aters. Terminati on Ibi s not document ed in 
cores or the slope showing that the melt waters discharged from the Greenland Ice Sheet during the final 
stagesof decaydid not innu encethei cc distal location ofth eco ntinent.11slope 
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6.4.4Stagc l (pr escntint crglacia l) 
Follow ing the culmin at ion of Termim 1tion I (Figs 6.3. 6.4; Sections 6.3.6. 6.4.3). the remainin g 
Stage I isotopic recor d can be distinguished as light 6 180 values (<+4%0 ) and one maxima (ca. >+0.3'.4:c) 
(Figs 6.3. 6.4). This Stage I isotopic record occurs after ca. 13.020 yr BP in PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627 
and 9.540 yr BP in PS264 1. and short ly befor e 7.440 yr BP in PS263 1 (Figs 6.6-6.11). In PS2629. 
PS2628 and PS2627 the Stage I reco rd pre- dating 10,000 yr BP is incomplete (cf. Sec tion 6.3.6). The 
isotopic reco rd of PS2629 shows thal the pre- I 0.000 yr BP period is one of gradual tran sitio n to 
Holocene &180 and 6 13C values and the establishment of Holoce ne envi ronments. In PS2627 the 
transition is dis rupted at 10.500 yr BP by a shift in the isotopic reco rds to heavy 6 180 and light 6l3C 
values( Figs 6.3. 6.4, 6.7) co nsistent with the Younger Dryas Stadial (e.g. Duplessy et :11. 198 1; Kennett 
1990:S tein ct al. !994a.b : Nam 1996). although the&18O values are not as heavy as expec ted for this 
event. The shif t to heavy 6 180 values indicate co ld co nditi on<:, and the 6l3C minima reduced CO2 
ex.change between the oce; rn and atmosp here ca used by exte nded sea- ice (red uced open-wat er) 
conditions.bo tha ssoc iatcd withth e rcnewe d coo lingduri ng theYo ungerDryasStad ial (c.g.S tein eta l 
1994a.b; Nam 1996) . 
The lightest &180 values and &13C ma xima. closest 10 modern-da y values. occur during the 
Holocene followin g 10.000 yr BP (Figs 6.6-6. 11). The 6 180 va lues renec t increase d atmospher ic 
temperatures of the Ho locene. and the subsequent stabili sat ion ofth eGrcc nlnnd Ice Shee t at a position 
similar to the prese nt da y with the 160 locked up in the extended glacial ice mass returned to the ocea ns 
(cf. Section 6.4. 1. I). The co rresponding 6 13C maxim:1 of the Holocene (Figs 6.6-6. 11) ren ect increased 
\'entilaiion of fjord /ocea n surfa ce waters and assoc iated exchange of CO2 betwee n the ocea n and 
atmospherc.c: iused byagreatlyred uced sea-icecove randm oreo penwat erco nditions(seasonalscaice 
cover)compa rcd to the ex.tended sea ice cove r of the last glacial (cf. Section 6.4. 1.2: e.g. Shacklelon 
1977a; Spie lhagen & Erlenkeuser 1994: Ste in et al. \994a.b: Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996). Additionally. 
increasedcon 1incntand fjord/ oce an surface watcrbi oproductivity(i nr esponsc toi ncreaseda 1mospheric 
temperatures and reduced sea ice cove r) may have co ntributed to the 6 13C maxi ma (cf. Sectio n 6.4.1.2; 
e.g.Shackleto n 1977a: Stein et al . 1994a.b: Nam c1 al. 1995: am 1996). An increase in surface water 
bioproductivity iscxpec teddurin gS wgc I. as this is recorded in other studies from the East Greenland 
tjords and continental margin (e.g. Maricnfc ld 1991. \992a.b: William s 1993; Williams ct al. 1995: Nam 
et al. 1995; Nam 1996). However. an increase in surface water bioprodu ctivity can not be confi rmed in 
thiss tudyas the marin eo rganicca rbonandbi ogenicca rbonmeco ntent have not been determined.and 
neither have bioge nic particles been ident ified. from sea-noor sediments. The 6 13C maxima are somewhat 
below true equi librium values (ca. + I to +2%c e.g. Labeyrie & Duplessy 1985). show ing that equilibrium 
between thcocea nandatm osphcrcd uring theH olocene has notbe enfull ya uain ed( cf.Scc tion6 .4. l .2) 
The modern da y setting in the Kejscr Franz Josephs Fjord and along the adjacent East Greenland 
continental marg in isdom inatedbyaseasonal seaicecovcr thatbreak s up or rctreat s no11hwards durin g 
the summer seas on (Sec tion J .2.2.3). a situati on which has applied throu ghout the Holocene (e.g. 
Baumann ct al. 1993: Stei n ct al. \99 3; Nam e1 al. 1995; Nam 1996). Therefore. the ventilation of surface 
waters and assoc iated exchange of CO2 between the ocean :md atmosphere in the Kejser Franz Josephs 
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Fjord and across the adja ccnl East Greenla nd continental margin is probably limited to the summer 
season when sea ice breaks up . This period of time may not be enough for equil ibrium condition\ to be 
attainedbetwecn theoceanandat mosphe re 
As demonstrated by the average 0 180 and 0 13e values. the isotopic records of Siage I in each 
core become progressively lighter along the transect from the lowe r East Greenland conti nental slope 
(PS2627} to the mid region of Kej ser Franz Joseph s Fjord (PS2632) (Section 6.3.6: Table 6.3: Figure 
6.5). The genera l trend is interpret ed to rcOect the stronger influence of relatively 16Q enriched 
mehwatcrs associated with the freshwater drainage of glacimarine. glacifluvial. and fluvial systems with 
increased proximity to the East Greenland contincnl. The enriched 160 mcltwaters reflect the high 160 
composition of gl.icicr ice of the Green land Ice Sheet, snow melt and river run-off due to the preferential 
fractionation of 160 within meteoric water precipitated over high latitude regions (018Q ca. -26 to -3 1%c: 
Section6.4 .l . l :e.g . Emiliani 1955). 
The prog ress ive decn:a se in the 0 13C records from the East Green land continental margin 
towards Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord arc interpreted to resuh from one or a combina uon of three possible 
factors 
hr st. numerous river systems currently drain into Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and Fosters Bugt. and have 
probably done so throughout the Holocene. It isi nterpreted th:11 these systems have supplied light 013C 
enriched waters (One exceeds. \0%(): e.g. Sicngenthaler & Eicher 1986: Spielhagen & Erlcnkeuser 1994) 
to the study area duri ng this time. These wate rs would probab ly act to dilute and lower the one 
composition of the res idua l waters of the fjord and continenial margin (e.g. Spielhagen & Erlenkeuser 
1994). The inOucnce of these waters is grea test in the fjord but become s increasingly less so with 
progressive distanceacrosst hecon tinental marginawa y fromri verwa tere ffluxp oints. resultingi nth e 
observed trend within the one records. The influence of me ltwaters. derived from subglacial dr.iinage of 
tidewater glaciers and glac ifluvial systems. on the 013C composi tion of fjord and ocean waters can not be 
properly ascertained . as there has been virtually no reports on the0 13Ccomposi tion of glaciericeand 
meltwaters. and its associated influence on fjord/ocean waters in the scientific literature. The light one 
composition of modem- day mcltwatcrs (c.i. - 1%o to -9%0: Tranter pers. comm.) dctenn incd from Svalbard 
and Alpine gl:icier systems could be represe ntative analogue s for meltwaters in the study area throughout 
the Holocene period. If this is the case. then it is likely that the light 613e composition of meltwatcrs 
could dilute the 51 Jc composition of fjord and ocean waters in a manner similar to river waters. resulting 
in an identical trend in the one composi tion of fjord/ocean surface waters with progress ive distance 
awayfromthefjordsystem 
Secom/. melt/river water capping or stratification of fjord/ocean surface waters are known lO influence the 
modem day Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and the adjacent inner continental shelf (Sect ion 1.2.3; Vogl et al. 
1995),a ndhav e probablydonc so throughoutth e Holocenc. The melt/rivcrwatcrcappingorstratification 
effect probably results in the reduced ventilation andC02exchangebctween the residua l surface waters 
of the fjord/inner con tinental shelf and the aunosphere. This effect becomes increas ingly less influential 
across the continen tal shelf with distance away from melt/river water efflux points in the fjord as the 
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capping or stratification of surf ace wa ters become s pro gress ively less we ll fo rmed. with their eve ntual 
cessation beyond the inner co ntin ental shelf( c f. Sectio n 6.4 . 1. 1) 
Third. surface waterbioprodu ctivi1y ma yv ary bctwecnt he fjord. co ntinental shelf andcon 1incnta l slope 
inrespon se to differcnt environmen talcondi tion s(e.g.s uch as unfa vourab lc hydrog raphi cco nditi ons of 
the fjord; cf Sec tion 2 .2.5) . innuen cing the 6 13C reco rd . Howeve r. sys tematic nu ctuati ons in surfa ce 
water bioproduc tivity wit hin the fjord and across the contine nta l margin c:m not be co nfirm ed in this 
study as the marine organic ca rbo n and bioge nic carbo nate coment have not been determined. :md neither 
ha\·e biogenic particle s bee n identifi ed. from sea-n oo r sedim ents. Ther efo re . it is not possible to 
dctennine whcthert he61 3C trend is mre spo nse to bioproductivityv aria tions. 
The 'shift s' in the high reso lution isotopic records to light values centred around 1.145 yr BP in 
PS2631 and PS264I. s imil ar to those of Terminati on I. arc interp reted to reflec t short-lived meltwater 
pulses in response to small-sc a le climati c warmin g and the proximi ty of the co res to the fjord '-YStem and 
frcshwater sourccsassociate d with glac imarine .g lacinu vial.andnu vial !>ystem'-
6.5 LITHO STRAT IGRAPHICAL C HRONOLOGY 
6.5.1 Introdu ctio n 
The linear time sca le (co nstructed from radi ocarbon and es timated dat es. and sedime ntati on rates). 
andth es1ab lcoxyge n iso tope chron ology outlin ed in Sec tions6.2 and6 .3 arc used to dat e the lithofac ics 
within each co re o f thi s stud y. The lithofac ies in each co re and their co rres pondin g chronology arc 
illustrated in Figurcs 6.6-6 . \ I 
6.S.2L atcWcich selian 15,250-22,600y .-BP (lsotopcs tagell ) 
In PS2629. sand y mud diami cton (Dmm ) facies dates betwee n ca . 15.250 and 22.600 yr BP. and 
is separated into two unit s by ma ss ive sandy mud (wi th dropstoncs) fac ics (SF!d l) datin g ca. 18.950 yr 
BP (Figs 6. 1. 6.9). In PS2628. the sedimentary reco rd da tes betwe en ca. 15.250 :md 20.900 yr BP. 
consisting of ma ssive sand y mud to mud (both with dropstones: SFmlb-d) /Fmlb •dl). interca lated with 
occasional rese dim ented sa ndy mud diami cton (Dnun(rl) facies (Fig s 6. 1. 6.6). In PS2627. the 
sedimentary reco rd dat es be tween ca . 15.250 and 19.700 yr BP . co nsisting of massive sandy mud to mud 
(both with drop stOnt.!s; SFm[b -dJ/Fm[b -d-s ll). cl ose ly interca lated with rcsc dim ented sandy mud 
diamicton (Dmml rl) and m:issivc sand (Sm) facies (Figs 6.1. 6 .7). onnall y graded mudd y sand (FSng) 
and grave lly sand (GSng) facie s. and rcscd imentc d sandy mud diamic ton pre- dat e 19,700 yr BP with 
theirdcpo sitionocc urrin gsometimcaf tcr 25.800yr BP (Scc tion6 .2.4:Fig s 6.l.6.7) 
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6.5.3 Lale Weichsc lian l0 ,000 - 15,250 yr BP (Isotope sta ge I and Te rminati on hi ) 
In PS2628 and \>S2627. sandy mud co uplet (S Fc!m-11) facies dates between ca. 13.020 and 
15,250 yr BP. correspond ing to lhe meltwater event assoc iated with Term ination la (fi gs 6.1, 6.6. 6.7) 
The period following 13.020 yr BP co nsists of mass ive sandy mud (with dropston es: SFm{d)) facie\ in 
PS2628. andb ioturba ted mud (with drop stones: Fb[d l)fac iesi n PS2627(Figs6.1.6.6.6.7). In PS2629. 
massive mud facies (with drop stones; Fm!dl) dates betwee n 10.000 and 15.250 yr BP. correspo nding in 
pan to the meltw :ner eve nt of Termin ation la before 13,020 yr BP (Figs 6. 1. 6.9). In PS2630. 
resedimcnted sand y mud dia micton (Dmm(rl) facies pre-da tes 13,0 10 yr BP. with bioturbated mud (with 
dropstoncs; Fb[dl) facie s datin g at 13.010 yr BP. and sandy to sandy mud diamicton (Dmm) facies post-
dating 13.0 10 yr BP with the sedime nt surface datin g as recent as 10.000 yr BP (Sec tion 6.2.3; Figs 6. 1. 
6.8). The biotu rbated mud facies of PS2630 corresponds to the meltwater event of Tennination la . The 
diamicton facics in part. if not in its enti rety. may also correspo nd to the melt water even t of Tcnnination 
la.but how much is unknowndu etopoo r chronolog ical constrai ntsi nth e uppersedime ntaryrecor d of 
PS2630 
6.5.4 Holocene 0-I0 ,000 yr BP ( Iso tope stage I and Ter min ation lb) 
The Holoce ne sedim entar y record co nsis ts of sa ndy mud (with dropstoncs: Sfmldl) facies 
between ca. 8,500 and 10.000 yr BP. and bioturbated mud (with dropstones: Fb[dl) facies follow ing 8.500 
yr BP in PS2628 (Figs 6.1. 6.6 ). In PS2629 and PS2627. the Holocene sedimen1ary record cons ists of 
bioturbated mud (w ith dropstones: Fb(dl) facies (Figs 6. 1. 6.7. 6.9). No Holocene sedim entary reco rd 
occurs in PS2630 (Fig 6.8) . In \>S2641. sand y mud diamicton (Dmm ) and laminated mud (with 
dropstones; Flld]) facies dati ng between 9.540 and 10.000 yr BP (Sec tion 6.2.4). co rrespo nding to the 
melt water evem associ ated with Termination lb (Figs 6.1. 6. 11 ). Following 9.540 yr BP in PS264 I. the 
Holocene sedimentary reco rd co nsist of bioturbated mud (with drops tones: Fb[dl) facies (Figs 6. 1. 6. 11) 
In PS263 1. lami nated mud (with drop stones; Fl[b-dl) facie s over lain by bioturbat ed mud (w ith 
dropstones: Fb(dl) facies pre- da tes 7.440 yr BP. and is interp reted 10 post· date 10.000 yr BP (Sec1ion 
6.2.4: Figs 6. 1. 6. 10). The l:1minated mud facics co rrespo nds 10 the mehwat er eve nt associ ated with 
Termination lb. The bioturbated mud facies co ntinues up to the rece nt (Figs 6.1. 6.10) 
6.6 LI EA R SE DIMEN TATI ON RATE S 
6.6.llntr odu ction 
Linear sedi mentation rates (LSRs) are calc ulated in this study for two importan t reasons: i) 10 
detennin e the nux of sed iments (with water co ntent and poros ity included) de livered to the fjord. 
continental shelf and contine ntal slope in response tog lacial-deg l:1cial-interglacialenv ironmcntsa nd 
associatedproc esses .andi i)10deve lopad e1ailedlineartimescaleinordertodeterminc thec hrono\ogyo f 
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e\'ents interpreted from the lithostratig raph y (Chapter4 )a nd stab lei sotopes trati graphy(Sectio n 6.3) 
investigationso fthi ss tud y.11 ,e lineartim esca lewas presentedi n Section6.2.5.T hesedime nrntionrat es 
were calc ulated based on the method outlin ed in Sec 1ion 3.6 us ing the mea sured and estima ted 
radiocarbon dat es pre se nt ed in Table 6. 1 and di scusse d in Sect ion 6.2. T he calc ulat ed linear 
sedimentation rates are pre sented in T ab le 6.3 and Figur es 6.6-6.16. and are di scussed for the Late 
Weichscliana ndH oloce ne inth efo l\owi ngsec tion 
6.6.2 Late Weichselian linea r sed imen tation rates (LSRs) 
6.6.2.J !Ate lVeic hse /ia11 J5,250-22,600yrsBP 
Linea r sedimentati on rates arc only calculated for the period between 15.250 and 22.600 yr BP in 
the cores from the cont inental s lope (Tabl e 6.4: Figs 6.6. 6.7. 6.9. 6. 12). In ge nera l. the linear 
sedimentation rates decr ease dow nslope fro m 30.2 cm kyr 1 in PS2629 (upper continenta l slope) to 17.2 
cm kyr 1 in PS262 8 (mid con tinenlal slope) 10 15.8 cm kyrl in PS262 7 (lower cont inental slope). These 
scdimentationrat es area pp lied to theu ndat ed lowe r sections in PS2629. PS2628a nd PS2627.ba sedon 
the assumpti on that the rates remain consta nt (Tab le 6.3). The sedimentation rate in PS2629 decreases to 
9.0 cm kyr· 1 betwee n 15.250- 16.960 yr BP . The sedi mentation rates calcu lated in PS2627 and PS2628 
must bcco nsidereda s average s fortheirrespc c tive pcriod s as the y weredeter mined from radiocar bon 
datings correspondi ng with sandy mud /massiv e mud faci es enric hed in dro pstones. betwee n whic h, 
reworked facies (resedim emed sandy mud diami cton and massive sand) are prese nt (Figs 6.1. 6 .6-6. 11: 
Chapter 4) . Th erefo re. the sedim entati on rates shou ld in fact be lower as resedimentatio n wou ld act to 
innat e the rate of sed iment flux . No sedimentati on rate was determin ed pre- dati ng 19.700 yr BP in 
PS2627 as the lower mos t date of 25.800 yr BP is unreliab le as it correspo nds to a resedimemed diamict on 
(Chapter 4; Section 6.2 .3). and the sedimentar y recor d in thi s sec tion of the co re co nsist~ of fac1es 
depositedthroughrc sedim entat ionpr occsses 
6.6.2.2 !Ate Weicl1se lia11 J0,000-15,250 )'r BP 
On the mid co ntin enta l shelf the sedim entation rate reac hes a va lue of at least 60 cm kyr· 
1 
associated with a sand y to sandy mud diamic ton fac ies (Table 6.3: Figs 6 .8. 6 .12). TI1is sedim en1ation rate 
should be regard ed as a mini mum becau se. i ) surfa ce sedime nt (sandy diam icton facie s) have bee n 
intensively winnowe d of 1he fine grain ed co mponent by the East Greenland Current (Sect ion 4.7.2.3) 
probablyrcd uci ngt hcoriginal sedimentunitthi ckness.a ndii )t hesed iment surface ises timat cd to dateas 
recent as 10.000 yr BP. but a range of ages back to the radiocarbon dated point of 13,010 yr BP arc 
possible (Sec tion s 6.2.3. 6.2.5 ). Howeve r. no rate is calcu lated pre• dat ing 13010 yr BP as this corre lates 
to a resedimentcd sandy mud diamict on facie s (Chapter 4: Section 6.2.3). 
ln PS2629 (uppcr contin ental slope). thesed imentationrat ebc tweenth ees 1inm1edageso f 10.000 
and 15.250 yr BP (Sec tion 6 .2.3) is 3.8 cm kyr· 1. and is assoc iated with a sand y mud facies wi1h 
dropstones (Table 6 .3: Figs 6.9. 6 .12). In PS2628 and PS2627 ra1es reac h 2.3 cm kyr 1 and 4.2 cm kyr-1. 
respectively. betwee n J0.000 and 13.020 yr BP (Table 6 .3: Figs 6.6. 6 .7, 6. 12). Sed imentation rates pre-
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dating 13.020 yr BP reach values of 5 1 cm kyr· 1 in PS2628, and 79 cm kyr· 1 in PS2627 (Tab le 6.'.\: Fig~ 
6.6,6 .7.6. 12). These rates correspond for the most pan to a sandy mud couplet facies (Figs 6.1. 6.6. 6.7. 
6.12)depos i1edb y turbidit yc urrcn1s(C haptcr 4) and. thereforc,shou ldbe consideredaveragesfor1 his 
sectionof thecorc 
6.6.3 Holocene linear sedimentation rates (LSRs ) 0-10,000 yr BP 
Holocene (Stage I) LSRs have been calcu lated from throughom the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjo rd-
shelf-slope mmscct (Table 6.3: Figs 6.6-6. 12). No Holocene sediments were deposited in PS2630 from 
!he mid continental she lf. The high tempora l resolution of PS263 l and PS264 I from the outer l]ord and 
inner continental shelf. respective ly, yields detailed linear sedimentation rates(Tab le 6 .3: Figs 6.6-6.8, 
6.12). The sedimentation rates ca lculated for these cores vary from 44 cm kyr 1 to 111 cm kyr 1. and arc 
associated with a bioturbated mud facies (Figs 6. 10. 6. 11 ). An estimated sedimentat ion rate is dctenmned 
for the early Holoce ne (9,540- 10,000 yr BP) in PS264 l ( inner continental shelf). The assumptions 
outlined in Section 6.2.5 dictate 1ha1 the rate is a minimum value. It follows that a minimum rate of 120 
cm kyrl can be considered likely to have occurred during this period. and is associated with a laminated 
mud facies (Fig 6. 1 I). On the conti nema l slope. sedimentation rates attain very low values that decrease 
from 3.S cm kyr·I in PS2629 (upper slope). to 2.3 cm kyr 1 in PS2628 and 2.3 cm kyr 1 in PS2627 fun her 
down 1he slope. All rates are associa ted with bioturba1ed mud focies. 
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Figure 6.6. Time (kyr) variant mass accumulation rates (g cm-2 kyr 1) and stable oxygen and carbon isotope stratigraphy of PS2628 from the mid 
continental slope. Oxygen isotopic and chronostratig raphical scales are indicated where Termination la is shortened to Ia. The lilhostratigraphy of 
PS2628 is shown, and the lithofacies code is provided in Table 4.1. Fm(b-d) is shortened to Fm, SFm(b-d) to SFm, and SFc(m-1) to SFc. 
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Figur e 6.8. Time (kyr) varian t mass accumulation rates (g cm·2 kyr' 1) and stable oxygen and carbon isotope s1ra1igraphy of PS2630 from the mid 
contine ntal shelf . A hiatus is present in PS2630 between O and l0,000 yr BP. Oxygen isotopic and chronostratigraphical scales are indicated where 
Tennination Ia is shortened to la, and the Late Weichselian to Late Weich. Rates must be considered minima. The time scale should be used with 
caution (refer to text for details). The lithostratigraphy of PS2630 is shown, and the lithofacies code is provided in Table 4.1. 
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Figure 6.lO . Time (kyr) variant mass accumulation rates (g cm·2 ky( 1) and stable oxygen and carbo n isotope stratigraphy of PS2631 from lhc outer 
regio n of Kcjscr Franz Josephs Fjord . Oxygen isotopic and chronostratigraphical scales are indicated where Termination lb is shonened to lb. The 
timescale is not exten ded below 7,440 yr BP due to poor chronological constraints. The lilhostratigraphy of PS263 1 is shown. and the lithofacics code 
is provided in Table 4. 1. 
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6.7 MASS ACCUMULATION RATES (MAils ) 
6.7.llntr oduction 
Mass accumu lation mtcs (MARs: g cm· 2 kyr 1) arc calculated in this study. They differ to linear 
sedimcntationmte s inthatthecffect s orwatcr contentandpor ositya rcre movcd, providingaga ugeo n 
the flux of sedi ment gra ins alone . As with linear sedimentation rates. mass accumula tion rates are 
calculated in order to determin e and contrast the nux of bulk sed iments and individual components 
supplied to the fjord. continental shelf and continental slope in response to changes in the sedunentary 
environment assoc iated with the Late Wei chselian and Holocene. Therefo re. a number of mass 
accumulation rates were ca lculated with the specific aimofgaugingthesechangesand include: i)b ull 
sediment accumulation rates (BA Rs), ii) terrigenous component (>500 µm) accumulation rntes (TARs). 
iii) coarse fraction (>63 µm ) accumulati on rates (CA Rs). and iv) fine fraction (<63 µm) accumulation 
rates (FARs). The individual MARs are plotted as absolute (maximum and minimum) values in Figures 
6.6-6.11 and6.13-6.15whercthc sc andth c averagesfo rpani culartim cpcr iodsa re tabulatedinTab le6.3 
6.7.2 Derh•ation of mass accumul ationrates 
Mass accumulatio n r:ues were calculated based on the method outlined in Section 3.6. The MA Rs 
reflectthelincarsed imentationrn tcs(Sec1ion6.5:Table6.3)and. thereforc.a reo nly as accurateas those 
calculated using the radiocarbon and estimated ages (Table 6. 1: Section 6.2). In general. MARs were 
determined for each samplctakenfromth ccorcs. However.thecalculationortcrr igcnous,coarse andfin c 
fraction accumula1ion rate s was based on a limited data set as grain size distribution (%) was only 
detennined on a small number of samples related 10 the uniformity or the sedimentary facies (Chapter 4) 
The MARs calcu lated for intercalated sed imentary facies e.g. sandy mud couplcl facics or 
PS2627 and PS2628. and laminated mud facies of PS264 I and PS263 I (Chapter 4) must be considered as 
averages for lhc range of laminati ons and interca lations. Nol enough materi al was avai lable for 
dctenninationorthcgrain size distributionandw atercontcnl for each laminae necessary for calculation 
of the MA Rs. Therefore. composite samples were taken and the resulting MA Rs averaged to take account 
ofthe sampling cnforced variations 
6.7.3 Late Weichsclian mass accumul atio n ra tes (l\·tARs) 
6.7.3.J /...ate Weichse lia11 15,250-12,600 yr BP 
Mass accumulation rates (MAR) are only calculated for the period between 15.250 and 22.600 yr 
BP in the cores from the con tinental slope (PS2629. PS2628. :md PS2627 ). The range of MAR~ 
calculated are presented in Table 6.3. and Figures 6.6. 6.7. 6.9 and 6.13-6 .16. In general. averaged MARs 
decrease down the continental slope from maximum values in PS2629 to minimum values in PS2627: 
where BARs (av) decrease from49.5 to 17.9 gc m•2 kyr 1. TARs (av) from4 .2 to0.7 gc m·
2 
kyr
1
.CA Rs 
(av) from 18.5 to 2.7 g cm•2 kyr•l_ and FARs (av) from 3 1.2 to 8.3 g cnr2 kyr-1. Howeve r. the lowest 
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averaged MARS are calcu lated for 1he period I 5.250- 16.960 yr BP in PS2629. The MARs calc ulated for 
P52628 and PS2627 should be lowe r as the sedim entntion rates on which they are based have been 
inflatedabovethe irtru eva 1uesby rcsedime ntation events(Sect ion6 .6.2.l) 
ln PS2629. minimum abso lute MAR s (BAR of28.9 gc m·2 kyr-1, TAR of0 gc m·2 kyr•I. CAR of 
0g cm·2 kyr 1. and FAR of 24 .8 g cm·2 kyr·1) arc attained at 18,950 yr BP. and arc associa ted with a 
sand)' mud facies (Fig 6 .9 : Chapter 4). Maximum absolute rates occur at 18.290 yr BP (BAR of 64.6 g 
cm•2kyr 1. TAR of7.5 g cm·2 kyr 1• CAR of 29.3 gc m·2 kyrl, and FAR of 36.3 g cm-2 kyrl). and are 
associated with a sandy mud diami cto n facies (Fig 6.9: Chapter 4). A prominant but slightly lower peak is 
recorded a1 20,6 10 yr BP (F igs 6.9. 6.13-6. 16). An additional abrupt decrease in absolu te values occurs 
forTARs(2. 0 gc m·2 kyr•I). and \esssoCA Rs(\7.7 g cnr2 kyrl) with a corresponding increase in FARs 
(36.3 g cm·2 kyr 1) at 2 1.935 yr BP (Figs 6.9. 6.13-6.16). Both peaks at 20,6 10 and 2 1,935 yr BP 
correspond to a sandy mud diami cto n facies (F ig 6.9: Chapter 4). 
In both PS2627 and PS2628. the BARs and FARS (Table 6.3 for average rates) remain relatively 
constant throughout the per iod. and are associa ted with a range of facies from sandy mud/ massive mud 
enriched in drop stones. sand and rcsed imc nted sandy mud diamicton facies. However. maximum values 
in TARs (up to J .4 g cm·2 kyr l) and CARS (up to 3.4 g cm-2 kyr 1) of PS2628 are restricted to the period 
post-datin g 18.200 yr BP . and are assoc ia1ed with both sandy mud and resedimcnted sandy mud 
diamicton facies (Figs 6 .6. 6 .14. 6. 16). Sim ilarly. in PS2627. a prominenl peak in TAR s (\.5 gc m·
2 
kyr 
1) and CARs (6.0 g cm-2 kyr l) occurs at 15.810 yr BP. and is associated with a sandy mud facies (Figs 
6.7. 6.14. 6. 16). In PS2627. the maximum abso lute MAR (Tabl e 6.3) occurs at 18. 110 yr BP and 
corresponds to a resedi mc nted sand y mud diamic ton facies (Fig 6.7; Chap1er 4 ). The MAR i 
corresponding to the reworked facies are in reality only minima based on the average linear sedimentati on 
rates used,andwou ldhavep robablybee nhi gherif dctailed radiocarbo ndatin gsbrac ketedth efacies 
6.7.3.2 Late Weicl1selia11 I0,000- IS,250y rBP 
In PS26 30. the MAR s calc ulated for the period post- datin g 13,010 yr BP can only be considered 
minimums as: i) 1he surfa ce sediment (sandy diamicton facics) has been intensively winnowed of the fine 
grained com ponent by the East Greenland Current (Section 4 .7.2.3) probably reducin g the original 
sediment unit thickn ess. resultin g in the calc ulation of lowe r sed imentation rates. and ii) the sed imenl 
surfaceises timatedtodat eas rece nt as 10.000yr BP.butara ngeo fa gesbac k lo the radiocarbon dated 
point of 13.0 10 yr BP arc possible (Sec tions 6.2.3. 6.2.5). Absolute BARs anai n minimum values of 72.0-
130.5 g cm ·2 kyrl, T ARs of 0. 1-32.4 g cm•2 kyrl, CARs of 6.4-81.9 gc m·
2 
kyr-
1
. and FAR.s of 30. ~ 
69.4 g cm·2 kyr 1. and are assoc iated with a sandy mud diami cton facies (Figs 6.8. 6. 13-6. 16). The 
maximum .ibsolute MAR s are calc ulated in the uppermo sl 20 cm of the scdimen1 co lumn associa ted with 
a sandy diamicton facies (fi g 6.8). Minimum MARs occur at 13.0 10 yr BP associa ted with a bioturbated 
mudfa cies( Fig6.8) 
in PS2629 average MA Rs between the est imated ages of 10.000 yr BP and I 5.250 yr BP (Section 
6.2.3) show little variation (Figs 6.9. 6. 13-6.16) . BARs attain average values of 3.9 g cm·
2 
kyr 
1
. TA Rs of 
0.1 g cm-2 kyrl, CAR s of0.3 g cm•2 kyrl. and FARS of 3.2 g cm·2 kyr-1. The MARS cor respo nd with a 
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sandy mud facies with dropstones (Fig 6.9) . In PS2628 and PS2627 average MARs reveal very lillle 
fluctuation between 10.000 and 13.020 yr BP (Figs 6.6-6.7. 6. 13-6. 16). Average BA Rs are <5.2 g cm·2 
kyrl. TARS <().03 g cm· 2 kyr 1• CAR s <0 .9 g cm·2 kyr 1• and FARs <4.2 g cm•2 kyr l. although the 
avcrageratesca\cu\atcd for PS2628 are based on pre- and post- Late Weichsclian-Ho\oc ene boundary 
radiocarbon dates 
The MARs pre- dating 13.020 yr BP reach average values of 47.3 and 76.3 g cm·2 kyrl for 
BARs. 0.3 and 2.8 g cm-2 kyr· 1 for CAR s. 47.7 and 8 1.5 g cm•2 kyr 1 for FARs are attained in PS2628 
and PS2627. respec tively. The TAR s are zero in both cores (Figs 6.6-6.7. 6 .13-6. 16) . The MARs 
correspondforthemo stpartt osa ndym udc oupletfacie:.inboth cores( Fig6.6.6.7). Theabso lutcv aluc!> 
reveal high frequency nu ctuations that probab ly renect the composite sampling of coarse/ fine grained 
units com1>0sing the sandy mud couplet facies (Figs 6.6. 6.7: Section 6.7.2). Therefore. average MA Rs 
areca\culatedtoobtai n ageneral valuefo rth eMARs . 
6.7.4 Holocene mass accumu lation rates I0,000-0 yr BP 
Mass accumu lation rates are ca lculated for most cores along the sample transect but no Holocene 
material is preserved in 1'S2630 on the mid shelf (Table 6.3. Figs 6.6-6. 16) . The numerou s dated 
stratigraphic points provid e detailed absolute records for BA Rs of 1.9-117.6 g cm·
2 
kyr
1
. TARs <0.9 g 
cm·2 kyr 1. CARs < 4.8 g cm-2 kyr l. and FA Rs of 1.7-114.9 g cm•2 kyr l. The MARs correspond to 
bioturbated mud facies (F igs 6 .6-6 .11 ). The high chronological resolution of PS263 I and PS2641 provide 
detailed records where maximum MARs occur between 0-1.145 yr BP m both PS2641 and PS2631. and 
7,050•8,\50 yr BP and pre-dating 8.580 yr BP in PS264 1. All are assoc iated with a bioturbated mud 
facies (Fig 6. 11 ). Between 7 .440 and 1.145 yr BP a gradual decrease is observed in the absolute BA Rs 
(44.9 to 32.4 g cm•2 kyrl ) and FA Rs (42.7 to 31.9 g cm·2 kyr 1). MARs were estimated for the early 
Holocene (9.540- 10.000 yr BP) in PS2641 (inner shelf) . However. the a,;smnptions made in Sec1ion 6.2.5 
dictate that these rates are mini111um values. In 111ore detail. the MARs :lllain minimum values >104 .7 g 
cm·2 kyrl for BARs. >0 .2 g cm·2 kyr l forTARs. and >0.4 and >104.7 gc m
2 
kyr
1 
for CARs and FA Rs. 
respcctively.(Figs6.l l. 6.13-6 .16). The ratesco rrespondt oa laminatedmudfacie s( Fig6. II ) 
Avemge MA Rs show that values are highest in PS263 1 and PS2641 from the outer fjord and on 
the inner shelf. respectively. where the BA Rs vary between 4()-112.7 g cm·2 kyr 1, CAR~ from 0 .8-2.4 g 
cm·2 kyrl. and FARs from 37. 1- 1 \4 .9 g cm•2 kyr•l. The MARs of the slope decrease to values <2 .8 g 
cm·2 kyr l for BARs. <0. 1 gc m·2 kyr 1 forTAR s. <0.3 gc m•2 kyr
1 for CAR!>. and <3.2 g cm-
2 
kyr
1 
for 
FARs. No disccrnab le difference is observed in the TARS along the profile. 
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Figure6.14. Coarsc fraction(>63µm)accumulationrntc s(gcrn· 2 kyr·1)ca lculntcdfor specificpt:riodsinthc last 25 
kyr for cores along the Kcjscr Franz Josephs Fjord (PS2631) continental shelf (PS2641 and PS2630) continental 
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Figur e 6. 16. Terrigenou s matter (>500 µm) accumulation rotes (g cm- 2 Lyr·1) calcu lated for specific periods in the 
last .25 kyrfo rc oresalongthe KejserFrJnzJoscp hsFjord (PS263 1)con tinental she1f(PS _2~ 1 and PS2630) 
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6.8 PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL IMPLICATIONS OF LINEAR 
SE DI MENTAT ION AND MASS ACCU MULATION RATES 
6.8.l LatcWc ichsc lian IS,250-22 ,600yrBP 
During 1he \asl glac ial of the Late Weichsc\ian the LSRs and MARs revea l increased values on 
1he ice distal setting of the continental slope (PS2629. PS2628. and PS2627). The enhanced LSRs and 
MARs reOect the focusing of sedimentation on the continental margin. and the increased supply of 
sediment through invigorated glacier linked processes. both in response to theex pami on ofg lacieri ce 
ontothecontinen ta\ shelf(e.g . Funder 1989: Funder&Han sen 1996) during thisg lacia1 interval. 
The terrige nous accu mulation ra1e (TAR ) document the nu x of sedimentary material >500 µm . 
andrepresents an indexo ft errestriald erived scdimcnttran sponed throughi ceberg processes(c f. Elverhoi 
et al. 1995; Nam 1996). Thi s is suppone d by the presence of iceberg rafted sediment in corresponding 
sections of the cores. consisting of sandy mud diamicton fades. and sandy mud/massive mud enriched in 
dropstones (Figs 6.6-6.9: Chapt er 4). As the CA Rs have an identical trend to the TARs they are also 
interpretedto reOect icebc rgsedimc niation as noo therpr occssesco uldd eliver coarseg rainedscd iment 
(>63 µm) to the ice-d iswl setting of the continental slope. The increased TARs and CARs within PS2629. 
PS2628a ndPS 2627 clearl y indicatc thatth es upplyoficcbergsedimen1to1heice-distalcontinen tal slope 
set1ingwasgre atly increascdduringthela st glacial.Th iswo uldr csultfromaninc reasei ni cebcrgca lving 
from the expanded outlet glac iers draining 1he Green land Ice Sheet .th:11 impinged on the inner 
continental shelf at 1his time (Funder \9 89: am et al. 1995: Stein et al. 1996: Funder and Hansen 1996: 
Nam 1996), witha subsequent increase inth e drift ofi cebergstot heice-dista l seuingof 1heco ntincntal 
slope. The decrease in the LS Rs and MA Rs downslope is inlerprcted to rcncct the increasing distance of 
thcco res ites fromth eso urceof icebergs. and lhc influenceo fth eEas tGr eenlandCurre nt confining the 
majority of icebergs calved fromth e Grecnlandk eS hec1 to theco ntinental shelfa nd uppercon tinental 
slope 
The CA Rs. TA Rs and FARs calcu lated from 1he upper continental slope (PS2629) probably do 
notren ecttheirtru e rates .a sse dimcntologica\ evidence discussedinSe ction4 .7.2.2s uggcstthatbonorn 
current winnowing of the fine grained component of the sandy mud diamic1on may have occurred. The 
enhanced FARs of the last glacial. corresponding with sandy mud and massive mud facies (Figs 6.6. 6.7: 
Sections4.7.3,4.7.8. l ),a rei ntcrpretedt o reflectth e increased supplyof fine-grainedse dimcntthr ough 
more invigon1.tcd gl cial meltwater outn ow ac1ivity. extended a-ice and pelagic debri (Section •.7.3. 
•.7 .8. 1). Furtherm ore. a. iceber& edimenl com pri ea mixture of fine and coar e &rain ixe (Drewry 
1986; Dowdeswe ll et al. 1994), the enhanced FARS also indicate the increased supply of fine-gra ined 
sediment through icebe rg activity. An enhancement of the BA Rs. CA Rs. and TARs associated wi1h a 
sandy mud diamicton fac ies occurs :u 18,290 and 20,6 10 yr BP on the upper continental slope (PS2629). 
and rcOects either a greater supply of iceberg sediment. or the winnowing of the finer grained component 
lhrough currenla ctivityassoc iatedwithth eEastG rcenlandCurrcnt system (Section4 .7.2.2) 
Maximum MARs post dating 18.200 yr BP occur lower down the continental slope (PS2628 and 
PS2627}. An abrupt decrease in the BARs. CA Rs. and TAR s occurs m 18,950 yr BP on the upper 
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continental slope (PS2 629) assoc iated with a sandy mud facies (Fig 6.9). and renect~ the dec reased 
supply of iceberg rafted sediment. A co rrespo nding increase in the FARs indicate the dominance of fine 
grained sedimentation interpreted to be derived mainly from me\twater outn ow activi ty. ,;;ea•ice and 
pclagicsenling(Scctio n 4.7.3). 
6.8.2 Late Wcichsc lia n 10,000· 15,250 yr BP 
On the mid (PS2628) to lower (PS2627) co ntinental slope. respectively. the LSRs. BARs and 
FARs pre• dating 13.020 yr BP are very high. This correspondi ng section of lhe cores are dominated by a 
sequenceof sandymudcoupl ets: mdn ormallyg radedsa ndymuddeposi ted throughturbidit yc urrents, 
and representmive of a high energy environment (Figs 6.6. 6.7: Sectio n 4.7.6). The high FAR~ rcncct the 
line grained nature of sedim ents deposited by the turbidity currents . The rates are higher on the lower 
continental slope (PS2627) than on the mid co ntinenta l slope (PS2628). probab ly ren ecting that 1hc 
iurbidityc urrent s arcccntred ovc rth ecorcsiteofPS2627.a ndth att hecoresi teof PS2628 is marginalt o 
the currents. The zero TAR s and CA Rs reflect the absence of iceberg rafted sed iment and hence. absence 
of icebergs over the co re site , durin g this period. The MARs and LSRs arc much lowe r on the upper 
continental slope (PS2629) during this time. reflecting a low supply of sediment durin g the first period of 
deglaciation(Scct ion6.5.2)andtheassociatcddecayoftheGrcenlandlceShecl 
At 13,0 10 yr BP on the mid co ntinental shelf (PS2630). the TA Rs. CA Rs. and BA Rs are reduced 
and the FARs en hanced. These rates cor respond to a bioturbated mud facics. and interpreted to reflect the 
suppression of icebe rg sedimentati on and an increase in glacier.derived meltwatcro utflow and sea ice 
sediments, and pelagic debris (Fig 6.8: Section 4.7.8.2). A meltwater supply of sediment is thought likely. 
asdeg laciation is interpret ed to occur at this time. based on stablciso topercco rds(c f. Scctions6.3.5.\, 
6.4.3). In con trast. the period post-datin g 13.010 yr BP in PS2630, is domi na1cd by very h1gh MA Rs and 
LSRs associa ted with sandy to sandy mud diamicton facies (Fig 6.8) . These rates reflect the significant 
supply of glacial-derived sed iment in response 10 conti nued deglaciation. The increased TAR s and CAR~ 
associated with the di:uni c1on. indicate that a major proportion of the sedim ent is delivered through 
icebergs(Scc tions4.7.2.2. 4.7.2.3)calved from the decaying Greenland lceSheetduringthisperiodof 
deglaciation. Furth ermore. the correspondingly high FARs indicate that ice raf ting and meltwater 
out0ow s delivcrasignificant amount of fine gra ined sediment (Sec tion 4.7.2.2) associated with this 
period of deglaciation . Th e higher TAR s and CARs and lowe r FARs at the very top of PS2630. 
correspondingtoasa ndy diami ctonfaci cs( Fig 6.8).aret houghtlik elytobeap roduct ofth ecrosiveEas t 
Greenland Current which has winnowed a significant proportion of the fine-grained sedime nt co mponent 
ofth eor igina l sedimentfaci es 
Increased LSRs. but of a much lower magnitude. are observed in PS2629 between 10.000-15.250 
yr BP associa ted wit h a sandy mud facies. MARs and LSRs arc low between 10.000-1 3.020 yr BP in 
PS2628 and PS2627. alth ough no MA Rs were calc ulated in PS2628. An abrupt decrease in LS Rs and 
MARs in the cont inenta l slope cores PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627 in comparison to lhc high values in the 
continental shel f co re PS2630 ca n be ex plain ed by (i) the more prox imal pos ition of PS2630 to the 
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relreating Green land k c Sheet and the supply of glacial sediment, and (ii) the East Greenland Current 
confining icebergs and melt water outflows predominantly to the continental shelf 
6.8.3 Holocene (0-l0,000 yr BP) 
The MA Rs and LSRs remain relatively high between 9.540-10,000 yr BP in PS2641. The TARs. 
CARS. and FARs are panic ular ly high. associa ted with laminated mud and sandy mud diamicto n facies 
(Fig 6.11 ). The rates rencct sed imentat ion from glacier-derived melt water out now and icebe rgs in 
response to the continued ret rea t of the Green land Ice Sheet intothefjord systemduringdeglacia uon 
following theYo ungerDr yasS tadial (Sections6.3.5. l .6.4.3) 
The LSRs and MA Rs of the continental slope cores (PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627) decrease 
abruptly to low values durin g the Holocene. In contrast. the LSRs. BARs. and FARs associated with the 
bioturbated mud facics (Figs 6.10. 6. 11) of the outer fjord core PS263 1. and inner continental shelf core 
PS2641 are very high. The high rates reflect theprox imityof the coresto theGreen land continent.a nd 
the supply of large volumes of fine grained (<63 µm) terrestrial-derived sediment from glacial and snow 
melt-fed mellwaters and nu vial systems. draining the land surrounding the fjord and Fosters Bugt (Fig 
1.1; Section 4.7 .8.2) . This seems 10 have been intensified over the last J.200 years a .. MARs and LSRs 
reach their Holocene maximum during this period. Additionally. the fine grained sediment in PS264 1 are 
derived panly from the redeposi tion of sediments resuspended from the sea-floor of other regions of the 
continental shelf. and trnnsponed to the inner con1inenta\ shelf basin, by the East Green land Current 
(Section 4.7.8.2). The resuspe nded sed iments transpo rted by the East Green land Current. and those 
derived from me ltwatc r and nu vial systems become ponded within the inner conti nenta l shelf basin 
(Section5 .3.3).andall owedt ose ttlc relalively unhinderedfromfu nhercurrentac 1ivity 
The very low LSRs and MARs of the slope reflect the markedly reduced supply of terrestrial 
derived sediment du ring 1he Holoce ne. The low rates mark the return to more quiescent. marine-
dominated sedimentati on inr esponse1otheice-dista l seningofthecontine ntal slopca ndth e lowe nergy 
glacier driven processes of the Holocene. This i~ reflected in the correspond ing bioturbated mud facics 
(Figs 6.6. 6.7). which is derived mainly from pelagic sedimentation. and panly from the distal rcnmant:-. 
ofmeltwatcr systems (Sect ion 4.7.8.2). The very low TARs and CA Rs indicate that iceberg sedimentation 
is almost absent related to the very \ow drift of iceberg s in response to the ice-distal setting of the 
continental slope and reduced glacier-driven processes of the Holocene. In contrast. the TA Rs and CA Rs 
are higher in PS263 I and PS264 I renecting the larger supply of iceberg sediments. This supply occurs in 
response to the more proximal setting of the outer Kejser Franz. Josephs Fjord and inner continental shelf 
to the outlet glaciers of the Greenland Ice Sheet that active ly calve icebergs . The LSRs and MARs of 
PS2631andPS2641 intens ify over the last l.200ye arss howingt hatpr ocesseso f sedimcntationdi scusscd 
inthissect ion forth e fjordandinn erco n1inentalshelfaremostactiveduring1hisper iod 
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6.9 SUMMA RY 
This chapter has presen1cd ac hronoslratigrnphy for the cores of the Kcjscr Franz Josephs fjord-
continental shelf-continen tal slope transect of the study area. The timescale is composed of an AMS 
radiocarbonchro nologya nda n oxygen isotope stratigraphy. The chronology was uscdtocalc ulatelinea r 
sedimentation and mass accumu lation rates. The chapter can be summarised as follows 
Theabso lutcc hronologyda tes fromth eLate Weichseliang laciationt hrough thee nsuingdcglaciat ion 
and into the Holoce ne. The oxyge n isotope stratigra phy agrees with the absolute chronology and 
extends from the last glacial of Siage 11. through the ensuing Termination L represe ntative of 
deglaciation,a nd into the current interglacial of Stage I 
Dcglaci:nion - Termination I. is recognised by a rapid dep iction of 6180 to light values and &JJc 
minima. Term ination I is two staged cons isling of Termination la and lb . Terminati on la is 
documented on the con tinental slope and shelf. The onset of Late Weichsclian dcg laciation. 
Tenn ination la. began after I 5.250 yr BP, and culminated before I 3,020 yr BP (PS2627, PS2628 and 
PS2629). In PS2630 the eve nt is dated at 13.0 10 yr BP. and probably extends into 1hc post-13.010 yr 
BP period. allhough this cannot bechronologica llyco nstrnined. Termination Ibi s only documented 
on the inner continental she lf (PS2641) and outer fjord (PS263 1). and pre- dates 9,540 yr BP in 
PS264 I and pre- dates 7,440 yr BP in PS2631 (Termination lb post dates 10.000 yr BP in both cores) 
A mehwater signa l at 7.790 yr BP in PS2641 may correlate to Termination lb 
Thes table isotope rccords havcseve ralpal aeocnvironmentalimp lications· 
- 5tnee II (/ .tH/ Cfacia/J - increased ice volume through the maximum extension of high latitude ice 
shects inr csponsetocolderatmosphe rictcmpcratues,andancxtcndedsca icecover(poss iblya t lcast 
some seasonally icefrccconditio ns) rcs1ric1ing theve ntilationofoceansu rface watersa ndexc hange 
of CO2 between ocean and atmosphere . A reduction in the bioproductivi ty of ocean surface waters 
and the continenta l bio spherc( in response toan extended sea ice cove r. reduced atmospheric 
temperatures and ex pand ed continent ice sheet s) may have occurred. contribu ting to the 613C 
minima. Major melt water signal pre- dating J 8,950 yr BP is documented in PS2629 
• Termj11qtjm1 J [degftu;i«1imd - massive inOux of low-saline. 160 enriched meltwater through: i) 
local andrcg ional cven ts assoc iatedmainl yw ithth edisi n1egrationandr e1rcat ofg lacier-icco ft he 
Greenland lceShce 1andp ossibly the Baren1sSea lceS hce1.with associatedm e ltingo fic ebcrgs.a nd 
possibly ii) inOux of \ow-saline Arctic waler masses via the East Greenland Current derived from the 
Russian Arctic reg ion. 01 Jc minima produced from either melt water capping or stratification of 
fjord/ocean surface wa1ers. resulting in reduced ventilation of fjord/ocean waters and the associated 
exchange of CO
2 
between ocean and atmosphere, and/or the 613C composition of mehwaters. 
- 5/lJPf / (rrerniu incergfaci(l/1. Stage I record pre- dating 10.C)OO yr BP is incomplete but the 
isotopic record of PS2629 shows that the pre- 10.000 yr BP period is one of gradual transition 10 
Holocene 01so and one values. Younger Dryas Stadia! is recorded in PS2627 at 10,500 yr BP by a 
shift in the isotopic records to heavy &l8Q and light OIJC values, indicating renewed cold conditions, 
and reducedCOiexc hangebe tweentheoceananda1mospherecauscdbyancx 1ended sea-icecove r 
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Lightest 6 180 values and 6 13C maxima, closest to modem-day values. occur during the Holocene 
following 10,000 yr BP. 6 180 records indicate a return to interglacial conditions and reduced ice 
volume where the Green land Ice Sheet stabili ses at its present day extent. 613C maxima indicate a 
retumtoar educedandmo reseasona l seaic ecovcr.w hich allowsi ncreased ventilation off jo rcVocean 
surface waters and the assoc iated exc hange of CO2 between ocean and atmosphere. An increase in 
thecon1inentalandfjorcV ocea n surfacewa tcrbi oproductivity mayhaveoccurred,co ntribulingtothc 
613C maxima . 6180 and 6 13C reco rds become progressively heavier towards the continental slope, 
reflecting (i) ad ecreasinginfl uenceo fm e lt/river waters withpr ogressive distance fromth eir source 
within the fjord. and (ii) poss:~le increase in bioproductivity. Occasional localised meltwater influx 
from the Green land hintcrlancJ\nost intense al I, 145 yr BP 
Linear sedimentation and mass accumulation rmes show distinct pauems in response to the transition 
from the Last Glacial of the Late Weichselian through to the Holocene. 
• lam Wpjr/11·1·1i1111 U<W G/acia/J is characte rised by increased LSRs and MA Rs rencc ting an 
enhanced supply of terrestr ial sedimentthr oughin vigoratedg lacier relatedprocesses. The enhanced 
TARs and CAR s indica te that the supply of coarser sed iments through icebergs is a significant 
process on the slope renec ting an enhanced rate of ca lving and drifting. On the uppcr contincntal 
slopcicebcrg sedimcntationrcmain sco nstantthroughouttheg lacialperi odb utdecr eases abruptlyat 
ca. 18,950 yr BP with a corresponding increase in the FARs rcnecting the dominance of melwater 
and pelagic sedim entation. The TA Rs and CARs fluctuate more further down the slope. reaching 
maximum value s following 18,200 yr BP. This renects the more sporad ic and a lower supply of 
icebergs 
- fg,p Wcich{elian dcrfaciation is charac1erised by variable LSRs and MARs. On the continental 
slopc theratc s decrcasc, reOecting thc reducedsupp lyo f glacia\ sediments in response to thc retreat 
of the Green land JccS heetandth cconfi nement oficebe rgs to theco n1incntal shelfandupp c r slopc 
by the East Greenland Current. Pelagic sedimentation is subsequently re-establi shed. However. the 
MARs and LSRs arc very high before 13.020 yr BP on the mid to lower continental slope. rencc1ing 
resedimentati on processes. On the continental shelf between 10.000-13.0 10 yr BP the MARs and 
LSRs are high and TAR s and CARs reflect a ,;;ignificant supply of coarse sediments through iceberg 
processcs inre sponse toco ntinued decayoft heGree nlandlc eS heet 
- tl..!!l.awJ.L is characterised by greatly reduced LSRs and MARs on the continenta l slope renecting 
thc returnofmarine-d ominated sedimentati on inre sponse to theice- di<;tal setting and low energy 
glacierr elatedp rocessesof thepresent interglacial. No Holocene material is recove red onth e mid 
continental shelf. reflecting the winnowing associated with the East Greenland Current. The LSRs 
and MARs. (excep t the TA Rs and CARs). are very high on the inner continental shelf and outer fjord 
reflecting the proximit y of the Greeni:md continent and the supply of fine grained sediments mainly 
through melt and river water systems. BARs and LS Rs are high on the inner continental shelf in 
response 
10 
the presence of a basin that prevents winnowing of sea-floor sedime nts by the East 
Greenland Current. TA Rs and CA Rs are very \ow, indicating very low iceberg supply (highest in the 
fjordbu t dccrcase s across thecont inentalmar gin) 
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CHAPTER 7 
THE LATE WEICHSELI AN AND HOLOCENE IN 
KEJSER FRANZ JOSEPH S FJORD, AND ON THE 
ADJACENT EAST GREENLAND CONTINENTAL 
MARGIN 
7.1 INTROD UCT ION 
This chapte r discusses the Late Weichselian and Holocene environme ntal history or the Kejsc r 
Franz Josephs Fjord and adja cent East Greenland continental margin. The discussion will be based on 
the data and intcrpreta1i ons of Chapters 4. 5 and 6 
Chapter 4 pre se nted the lithofa cies and sedim entolog ica l darn (wa ter co ntent. porosity. 
particles >2mm/cm and grain size d istribu1ion) of the cores recovered from the study area. with a 
subsequent interpretati on o f thei r associated sed imen tar y processes of deposition. Chap ter 5 
presented the sedim enta tion patte rns and processes of the study area using both the acous tic and 
sedimentary records. and di scussed the implications for the distribution of iceberg sco uring of the 
sea-0oor. Chap ter 6 prese nted: (i) the chronology of the sed iment s of the stud y area using 
radiocarbond at ingsa ndoxygen isotope s1ratigra phyofcorcdse dim ents, (ii)t heoxyge nand ca rbon 
records of cored sedim en ts with a subsequent discussion of the environme ntal impli cation,;ofthese 
records. and (iii) the 0u x of sediment to the fjord, conti nenial shelf and co ntin enial slope study 
during the Late Weic hselian and Holocene with the associated environmental implications discussed. 
Thi sc hap1erwill bring the various data and interpreia tionso fChapt er4. 5 and6toge ther.and 
discuss the envi ronmen tal history of Kejser Franz Jose phs Fjord and East Greenland co ntinental 
margin during the Late\Ve ichselian and Holocene. 
7.2 LATE WEICHSELIAN GLAC IATIO N 
7.2.IOnsetofg laci ation 
The onset of glac iation during the Late Weichselian is not ev ident with in the sedimentar y and 
acoustic reco rds from the study area . Therefor e. the timin g. nature and mechani sm for the expansion 
and advance of glacier-ice o f the Gre enland Ice Sheet to Late Wcich se lian glacial maximum 
condition s and the corresponding sedi mentation pattern s and processes. and environmental change 
across the East Greenland co ntinental margin can not be ascenained based on the sedim ents of the 
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study area. In the ab sence o f ev idence from this study the onset of glaciati on is assumed to be 
synchronous to that outlin ed in other wor k. However, 1heonsetof glaciation is poorly co nstrained in 
this work bul the darn ava ilabl e suggests that the onset of glaciati on and the assoc iated advance of 
glacier-ice o f the Greenland Ice She et be gan al ca. 25-28,000 yr BP. and reached the inner 
continental shelf by the pea k glacia tion of the Last Glacial Maxunum at ca. 16-2 1.000 yr BP (Nam 
1996: Stein et al. 1996: Fund er & Hansen 1996) 
7.2.2 Late Weichsclian glaciatio n ice extent and records fr-om Kejscr Franz Josephs Fjord and the 
adjaccnt Eas t G rccn la nd continc ntal shclf 
The sedim entary and acou stic records of this study offerx, no evide nce on the sedimentation 
pauems and processes and environmental history for 1he Kejser Franz Josep hs Fjo rd and adjacent 
East Greenland co ntin ental she lf durin g the Late Weichselian glaciation (Chapters 4. S. 6). The 
absence of a Late Wcichse lian glacia tion sedimentary record from the fjord is not surpr ising as 1he 
fjords of East Gre enland were full of glacier-ice at this time (e.g. Hjort 1979. 198 1; Funder J 989: 
Dowdeswel\ et al. 1994b; Fund er & Hansen 1996) preventing glacimarin e sed imentation. Sed iments 
deposited within the fjord before the advanc e of glacier-ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet onto the inner 
continental shelf are assum ed to have been removed by grounded glacier-ice s imil ar to that 
interpreted for the Scores by Sund fjord sys tem (e.g. Dowdeswe ll ct al. 1994b). Depos ition within the 
ijord under full glac ial co ndi1ions would probably have been in the form of subglacia l till but thi s 
typeof facies is not identifi ed fromth ese dimenlaryoracousticrecordsint hiss tudy(C hapters 4, 5) 
Glacier-ice of the Greenland lceS heel is proposed 1oha vca dvanced approximately onto the 
inner continenta l shelf in thi s reg ion of Eas t Greenland during peak glac iation associ ated wi1h the 
La1e Weic hselian glacial ma ximum (Fu nder 1989; Funder & Hansen 1996). Howeve r, no direct 
C\'idenceof 1hisg l.1cier- iceadvanc c intheform ofte rminal morain eso r subg\acialti ll is present in 
the sedimentar y and aco ustic reco rds of the fjord and cont inental shelf of this study (Chapters 4. S). 
or from acoustic reco rds of lowe r resol ution air-gun rene ction profiles perfor med in Fosters Bugt 
and on the inner co ntin enta l shelf (Jokat unpub. data: Joka t el al. 1995: Hubbcrten et al. 1995). 
Therefore. the position o f the she\fward ex1cn1 of the glacie r-ice margin dur ing the Late Weichselian 
glacial maximum can not be ascer tain ed let alon e co nstrained to an exac t loca tion based on the 
sedimentary and aco us1ic reco rdso fthi ss tud y 
The sedimentar y and acoustic reco rds of this study offer no ev idence for the sedime ntation 
pauems and proce sses, and environmental history on the cont inental shelf in what would ha ve been 
proxima l to distal sett ings with respect to the advanci ng and propo sed peak glaciation glac ier-ice 
margin during the Late We ichselian . No work has been performed on the air-gun ren ection acoustic 
sections co llec 1ed from the inner co ntinental shelf and Foster s Bugt (Jokat unpub . darn; Jokat cl al. 
l99S) in order to pro videpossi blcevide ncefor thesedime ntation and environmental history of the 
innercominental shclfwilh respec t to the adva ncing and proposed peak glaciatio n glacier-ice margin 
during thc Late We ichselian . 
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7.2.~ E"idcnce for th e Late Weic hsclian glacia tion (isotopic stage II) on the East Green land 
contincntal slopco fth es lud ya rea 
The sedimentatio n patterns and processes. and environme ntal history associaled with the Late 
Weichselian glaciation can be disce rned for the conti nental slope based on the sedimentary and 
acoustic records from this study. The continental slope is considered an ice-d istal setting with respect 
to the proposed glacier-ice margin on the inner continental shelf during peak glaciation of the Late 
Weichselian (cf . Fig 2.7: e.g. Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen \996 ) 
The Late Weichsclian glaciation is documented within the lower sections of the continental 
slope cores PS2629 (below a core dep th of 59 cm). PS2628 (below a core depth of 150 cm) and 
PS2627 (below a co re depth of 220 cm) by : ( i ) the coarse r grained nature of lithofacies (Chapter 4: 
Figs 4.1, 4.5-4.9. 6. 1 ), (i i) increased amounts of particles >2 mm/cm and grain size distribution >500 
µm and in some cases >63 µm. interpre ted to reflect iceberg rafted debris (!RD) within lithofacies not 
mnuenccd by resedimentation . Although the particles in rcsedim ented lithofacies would have 
originally been derived by iceberg rafting (Chapter 4: Figs 4.1. 4.5-4 .9. 6.1). (i ii) resedime ntation-
related lithofacies (Chapt ers 4. 5; Fig 4. 1). (iv) high sedimentation and accumulation rates (Sections 
6.5.6.6,6.7).a nd (v) heavy d18Qa ndli ghtdl3C valueswi thinisotopicrecords(Sections6.3.6.4) . 
The chron ology based on radiocarbon dates and oxygen isoto pe stratigrap hy from the 
corresponding sec tions of cores PS2629. PS2628 and PS2627 indicate the timing of the Late 
Weichscliml glaciution in s1udies from other regions of the Polar North Atlantic (e.g. Elverh0i et al 
1995: Nam et :ii. 1995: Andersen et al. 1995: am 1996: Stein etal. 1996) 
Sedimemation durin g the Late Weich selian glaciation (iso topic stage 11) is made up of: ( i) 
sandy mud diamicton back to an estimated age of 22.600 yr BP separated into two units by sandy 
mud with dropstones radiocarbon dated at 18.950 yr BP in PS2629 (Sectio n 4.3; Figs 4.1. 6.1). (ii) 
the closely associated and interb edded resedimented sandy mud diamict on. mass ive mud and sandy 
mud with dropstones. massive sand in PS2627 and PS2628 back to est imated ages of 19,736 and 
20,870 yr BP. respective ly. and (i ii) normally graded gravel-sand-mud and resedimcnted sandy mud 
diamicton in PS2627 deposited before 19,736 yr BP (Sectio ns 4.3: Figs 4. 1. 6. 1). 
Acoustic unit s II. V I and some stratifi ed laye rs of acoustic unit lb correspo nding to these 
lithofacies, and in genera l, other uncared and related acous tic units repre senting rcsedime nta11on 
events closcto these d imcnt surface on theconlinenta l s\opeal soi ndicatesedimentationduringth e 
Late Weichse lian glac iatio n (Sec tion 5.9.2.2). The acoustic unit s correspo nding to mass wasting 
sedimentation eve nts (debr is flows and turbidity currents) arc interpreted to have been emplaced 
duringtheLatcWeichselia n glaciation for severa l reasons: (i)theacousticunit sa redi stributedc\ose 
to the sediment surface i.e. sea- noor. (ii) mass wasting deposits within cores are dated to occur during 
the Late Weichselian glac iation. and (ii i) close assoc iation of acoustic units with dated sedimentary 
units deposited durin g the Late Weichselian glaciat ion.a nd (iv) thc invigorated processes needed to 
transport sediments to the continenta l slope in order 10 genera te downslope mass wasting would occur 
during the Late We ichselian glaciation. Toe featu res within the sedime ntary and acoustic record arc 
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interpreted lO reOect an increa se in glacial acti\'ity associated with the ex pans ion of ice masses during 
the LateWe ichse lian glaciati on.andth ei ncrcase dtran sportation ofsed imentand coa rser grainsizes 
to theco ntinenta l s lopc. 
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7.2.4.l Upperco 11ti11e11tal slope 
During the Late Wei c hse lian glac iation sedim entation ..)(~,,;focused on the East Greenland 
continental margin in respo nse to the adva nce of glacier ice to the inner continental shelf. However. 
as the ice masses tcnninat cd on the inner continenta l shelf the increase d flux of sedim ent delivered to 
the continental s lope were through glaci marin e process es (icebe rgs. meltwater outflow. sea-ice) as 
opposedt od irect glacier iceac ti\'il y. 
The upper co ntin ental slope durin g the Late \Veichselian glaciat ion betwee n 15.250 1022 .500 
yr BP is charac terised sand y mud diamicton predominnntl y co mposed of high amount s of iceberg 
rafted debris (sedim en t fracti on >500 µm) (Section 4 .7.2 .2) . Thi s indicates that a significa nt number 
of debris- rich ice berg s inOuenced the upper co ntinent:il slope produced from ex tended glacier- ice 
that impinged on the inner co ntin ental shelf of East and Northea st Green land . Thi s resulted in the 
sedimentatio n of the sa ndy mud diami cton co mposed of high amoun 1s of icebe rg raft ed debri s 
(sediment fraction >500 ~lm) (Sec ti on 4.7 .2.2). Acous tic unit V I <,hows 1hat the diami cton is 
distribu1cd acro ss the uppe r co ntinental slope (Sec tions 5.5.2. 5.7.7. 5.9 .2.2) reOec1ing the full extent 
of iceberg sedi men tatio n. However. this recordcann o1be extended1 o theperiodpre -datmg 22,500y r 
BPa s1 hea co us1ic reco rdsfro mth c upperco ntinental :-.lopear c inconclusive and inco mplete due to 
poor acoustic penetra tion and return .1ssoc iatcd with the grad ient of the co ntinen1al slope and coarse 
sediment co mpos ition. Sedimentation was generall y co ntrolled by the quasi-i nstantaneou s dumpin g 
of sedi ment du ring iceberg ove rturn. and the co ntinual melt/ra in-out of debris durin g icebe rg 
melting . Icebergs suppl y heterogeneous glacier •deri"ed sediment and is the only mec hani sm by 
which sediment >63 µm co uld be deli vered 10 the ice-dista l sellin g of the co ntinenta l slope, and fine 
grained sedim ent <63 µm co uld also be deli \'e red durin g thi s process. Sea-ice rafting is thoughl 
unlikely as a source of coa rse sedimen 1 (>63 µm ) as modem day studie s show that the sedimenl is 
predominant ly fine grained in relation to the entra inment mechan isms of freez ing of turbid sea waler 
and aeo lian act ion (<63 ~1m: Pfir man ct al. 1989, 1990; Wollenburg 1991; Niimbcrg et al. 1994) 
The same studie s show that sea ice do supply a limited quantity of coarse gra ined sed iment (>63 µm ). 
It is difficult, if not impossible. to sedi mento log ically differentiat e between the fine grained 
sedi ments supplied by icebergs from those o f sea ice and meltwater outnow s (cf. Chapt er 2) 
Therefore. additi onal fine grai ned sediment is probabl y deri\'ed through the slow suspe nsion settlin g 
of sediment car ried in surface turbid me\twater plumes. or that introduced to the water colum n from 
the dispersed remnant s of melt water outOows reach ing the continental s lope after di scharging from 
the extended glac ier- ice margin on the inner conti nenta l shelf of East and Nonhea st Greenland . Th is 
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isexpec1edas prese nt day and Holoce ne sedimentation of fine grai ned sediments on the conti nental 
margin of the Bare nts Sea are suppli ed through diswl remnant s of melt water outflows (e.g. Elvcrhoi 
& Solheim 1983). Th e suppl y of the fine grained component of the sedime nt is also derived from 
sea-ice rafting. Sedime ntat ion from sea ice will only occur on break up when any entrained sed iment 
is released through melti ng o r ice n oe fragmentati on. Even though the sea level was ca. 120 m below 
present day values (e.g. Fairbanks 1989: Funder & Han sen 1996) the majority of the East and 
Northeast Greenla nd co ntinental mar gin would have been far too deep for sea-floor sediment s 10 
become entrained withi n sea- ice during formation (Section 4.7.2.2). However. sea- ice entrainme nt of 
sediment would have occ urred in the very shallow shelf regions. More regions of the continen tal shelf 
would have been shall ow eno ugh for sea ice entrainmenl of sea 0oor scdime nl than in co mparison 10 
the present da y as sea- leve l was much lower. Add itional sedime nt is likely to be raf ted in the sea ice 
that is transporte d from the Eura sian Arctic Ocea n 10 the East Green land co ntinenta l margin (via the 
Fram Strait ) in the Transpolar Drift ,md Easl Green land Current systems followi ng sedim ent 
entrainment over the shall ower Russian shelf region (cf. Chapter 2: e.g. Pfirman Cl al. 1989, 1990: 
Wollenburg 1993: Nilm berg el al. 1994: Hebbeln el al. 1998: Dowdeswe ll et al. 1998). 
The sedimentati on of pelag ic debris is low as the nux of terrigenous sed iment is much greater 
in compari so n. reflec ted in the low conte nt of forammifera (<I gra1n-%). The suppl y of 
pelagic/bioge nic debr is increases (for:un inifera content 25 gra in-%) around 18.950 yr BP comcidi ng 
with a sudden dec rease in iceberg rafted debri s (sediment >63µm) and the deposition of sandy mud 
(with drops toncs) facies (Section 4.3.4). The lower supply of terri genom, deb ris enables the pelagic 
sedimentat ion1 obeco mcmoreno l!cab le. 
The high sand and grave l co ntent (>30%) in the sandy mud diamicton may indicate current 
winnowing o f the finer grain ed compone nt associa ted wllh the East Gree nland Current. Thi s is 
interpreted as simi lar observat ions arc made for the East Green land conti nental margin at 65°N 
(Mienert ct al. \ 992). Lowe red sea level s of I 20 m (cf. Fairbanks 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996) 
would have enabled lower regions on the conunental slope to innuenced by the East Gree nland 
Current which in the prese nt-day extends down to around 800 m. The higher amount of iceberg 
rafted debris within sedim ents deposited follow ing 18.950 yr BP indicate s greater iceberg act ivity and 
probably increased ca lving from parent glacier-ice . Thi s relatio nship may be assoc iated with peak 
glaciation and ice ex ten t during the Las t Glacia l Maximum. During this perio d a grea ter volume of 
icebergs arc calved from pa rent glacie r-ice which subseq uently drift acro ss the co ntinental slope in 
associatio n with the ma ximum ex tent of glacier-ice in E.ast Green land. If lhis is the case then peak 
glacial conditi ons associated with the Last Glacial Maximum is dated to occu r between 15.250 and 
18,950 yr BP in the stud y area 
It is not clear whether the orig inal diami cton faciesde posi ted on the upper continenta l slope 
was innu enced by subsequent proxima l mass-now s as described for othe r high latitude co ntinental 
slopes (e.g. Kuhn & Webe r 1993: Laber g & Vorren 1996: Dowde swell el al. 1996. 1997b). If mass-
flows occurred. the glacigenic sandy mud diamicton would have been rescdimcn tcd within 1he same 
regio n and furth er down the co ntin ental slope. Subsequent prese rvation of the sed imentary 
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charnc1eris1ics of lhe sandy mud diami cton (Chap1er 4. 5) would only occur provided 1he mass.nows 
maintained sufficie nt co hes iveness during down slope transportat ion (Sec tions 4.7.2.2. 5.7.7; e.g 
Nardin et al. 1979: Picker ing et al. 1989: Elverhoi et al. 1997). The presence of dcbri 'I now deposil'> 
on the mid/upper cont inental slope transitional area suggests that upper continentnl slope mass 
wasting probably occ urred 
7.2.4.2Midt o lowcr con tinenta l slope 
Sedimentatio n on the mid to lowe r continental slope are derived from a combination of rain 
out and suspension settlin g and mass wasting, resulling in an interbedded mixture of massive sandy 
mud to mud with dropstones facies. graded sand-mud facies and resedimented sandy mud diamicton 
facies(Cha pter 4. 5). Rain out and suspension settling sediments arc generally derived through distal 
remnants of meltwater plumes escaping the ice front of 1he Greenland Ice Sheet. resuspended sea 
noorsed iments, sea ice rafting and iceberg rafting. although the numbers of icebergs contrib uting to 
sedimentation is much smaller than in comparison to those influencing the upper continental slope 
(Chapters 4, 5; Section 7.2.4. 1). A broader and applicable discussion on these processe:-. is provided 
in Section 7.2.4.1 und the reader is directed to thi~. Sedime nt grav ity flows include turbidity currents 
and debris flows that vary from small to large scale. The distribution of sediment gravity now s withm 
core sections and in acoustic record s indicate that related-deposits are no! widespread indicating that 
the nows were inte rmitt ant. and dated to occ ur throughout the Late Weichse lian glaciation. One 
notable large sca le debris flow is dated to occ ur befo re ca. 19.736 yr BP. Thi s indicates that the 
sedimentary environme nt on the mid to lower continental slope fluctuates between high and low 
energy where it is charac terised by background rain out and suspension se ttl ing sedimentation 
intem1it1antly punctuatedb ysma\ltolargescalesedimentgravitynows. 
7.2.Slcebergi nOucnceont heEast Greenland continent al slope 
The distr ibut ion of icebe rg rafted debri s (>63 µm) across the continental slope varies from 
high on the uppe r con tinental slope to much lower on the mid to lowe r continenta l slope. This ii. 
reOected in facies vari:itions where the higher IRD content coincides with sandy mud diamict on on 
the upper comi nental slope. and lower \RD conten t with sandy mud to mud (with dropstones) facie:-. 
This dis tribut ion is interpre ted to reflect an abrupt decrease in the supp ly of !RD down slope 
associated with a corresponding reduction in the number of icebergs that drift over lower continenta l 
slope regions. The much reduced suppl y of icebergs acro ss lower cont inental slope regions is 
probably related to the southward Oowing East Greenland Current that confined a significant number 
of icebergs ca lved from the Green land Ice Sheet in East and Northeast Greenla nd to the continental 
shelf and upper co ntinental slope. Only a small number of icebergsreuc hed across lower continental 
slope regions. The sandy mud diam icton on the upper continental slope may have underwent some 
form of downslope cohesive mass wasting (the flow would have to be cohesive if the orig inal 
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depositional chara cters are prese rved) . Therefo re, it is poss ible that the extent of the diami cton across 
the continental s lope may be exaggerat ed in a downslope direct ion in co mpari son to the original 
ex1ent. which may ha ve bee n much close r to the very uppe r conti nental slope/co ntinental shelf break 
Jfthis is theca se. the spatia l extent to which the significant number of icebergs inOuencing the upper 
continental slope is mor e res tricted than what is ind icated byt hed iamic ton distrbution. sugges ting 
that the East Gree nland Curr ent co nfin ed icebe rgs much close r to the continen tal shelf than what the 
distribution leads us to belie ve. Howeve r. this argument would not apply if co hes ive mass wasting 
occurredwit hin .andwa s conlined to, theo riginal glacigenic diamicto n zone 
7.2.6Ma ss wastin go n thc EastG rccnlandcont incntalslopeofthestudyarca 
Based on 1hc low co nce ntration and intermiuant presence of deb ris n ow de pos its and 
turbidites in acou stic and sedim entary reco rds of this study and GLO RIA side-sca n data (Miencrt ct 
al.199 3. 1995). resedim cntati on across the co ntinental slopcasaw hole is restrictedt o intcrmittant or 
low frequency. small 10 large scale events that arc interpreted to originate from locali sed slope 
regions. It is not poss ible to det ermin e whether lhe mass wasting eve nts have a local or reg ional 
slopcwide or down slope ex tent by exa minin g the dimensio ns and run out lengths of these flow,. ai. 
acoustic dma in this s1Udy is inconclu sive with respect to this. but it is env isaged that both situation, 
are likely to occur. Mass wastin g is interpreted to be der ived from the dow nslope transport of 
unstable sedi ment pi les rapidl y built up on the upper co ntinental ~lope by the large nu x of iceberg 
raftedandot hcr glacig enics edim ents(Sec tion 7.2. I. 7.2.7). 
Large sca le debri s n ows. determin ed from depos ils distributed close to the sediment surface 
influenced sedi menrntion on the upper/mid co ntinenta l s lope transitional area with additi onal small 
and large scal e debri s now s furth er down on the mid to lower co ntinental slope (Chapter 5). The 
debris now s are interpret ed to have been generated in response to mass-now events further up slope 
from the location of the debri s n ow sed iments (e.g. Wr ight & Anderson 1982: Laber g & Vorren 
1995. 1996: Dowde swcl l et al. 1996. \997b). Debris now deposits distributed on the co ntinental slope 
of other high latitud e reg ions are co mmonly interpreted to result from debris n ows that ha ve been 
generated from ma ss-n ow eve nts (s lidesfs \ump s) on the upper co ntinental slope with subsequent 
transformati on durin g 1he downslope tran sport (e.g. Hampton 1972: Wri ght & Anderson 1982; Piper 
et al. 1985: Kuhn & Web er 1993: Laberg & Vorren 1995 , 1996; Dowdeswell ct al . 1996 . 1997b). It 
is not possib le to de termine whether or not mass-n ow events (s lides/s lumps) based on :1cous1ic records 
(Section 5.7 .7) occurr ed on the upper co ntin ental s lope. asce rtain the run -ou t distance s of these 
debris now s, o r eve n co rrelate betwee n the debris n ow and upper continental slope sedimc nls in 
support of this interpre tation, as the acoustic coverage is limited and chara cterised by very low 
penetratio n/retu rn of the acoustic signal. Regardless of the inconclu sive nature of the ev idence from 
the acoustic and sed iment:iry records (Section 5.7.7). the pre sence and distribut ion of debris n ow 
deposits on the upper/mid continental slope transitional area supports the occurrence of mass-now 
rcsedimentation on the upper co ntinental slope . The debris now deposits further down the continental 
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slope may not necess arily have resulted from debri s nows generated by rcsedimcntation eventso nth c 
upper continental slope. but could equa lly have been initiated from lower regions of the continental 
slope 
Large and small scale turbidit y currents occurred intennittantly across the mid to lower lower 
continental slope. The tu rbidity current activity across the continenta l slope. similar lo other high 
latitude regions. arc interpre ted to have been triggered by mass-flows events further upslope with 
subsequent transfo rmation during down slope transpo rt (e.g. Hampton 1972: Wright & Anderson 
1982: Piper et al. 1985: Oowde swe ll ct al. 1996. 1997b). It is likely that the transformation to 
turbidity currents is generated through the increased di lution of the preceding flow body by uptake 
of ambient sea water. and/or turbulen ce al the head of a debris flow (e.g. Hampton 1972: Piper et al. 
1985: Laberg & Vorrcn 1995. 1996) 
7.2.7 Sediment flux during th e Lat e \Vcichsclian glaciation on the Eas t G reenland contin ental slope 
Sedimentatio n rates arc very rapid on the upper continental slope and vary between 9.0-30 .2 
cm kyr· 1 but on the whole arc 30 .2 cm kyr 1. Accmnula1ion rates reach average vnlues of 49.5 g cm•2 
kyr·1 between 16.960 and 22 ,500 yr BP decren-.ing to lower rates of 13.3 g cm•2 kyr·
1 (BAR) 
following 16.960 yr BP. Sedimen tation and accumulation rates are much lower on the mid to lower 
continenta l slope ( l5 .8- 17.2c m kyr•l and 17.9-18 .3 g cm•2 kyr· 1• respecti vely). The high 
sedimentation and acc umul ation rates across the ice distal sett ing of the continenta l slope renect the 
focusing of sedi menta tion on the continental margin. and the mcrcased !>Upply of ,;;ed1mcn1 through 
invigoratedg lacic r linkcd processes. both in responsctothcexpansionofglaciericcontothe 
continental shelf (e.g . Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996) during this glacial interval. The 
decrease in sedimen tation and accumulation rates downslope arc probably a product of two things: i) 
the continental slope becom es increasingly ice distal downslope with a subsequent reduction in the 
amount of glacie r-derived sediment s ,and ii) the ratesa resensi tivctot hea mount oficebc rgde rived 
sediment whose content within sediment facies decreases downslope due to the influence of the East 
Greenland Cur rent (Sec tion 7.2.5). Accumulation rates nuc tuate throughout the Late Weichselian 
glaciation andprobab lyrelate tovariationsinthcsupp lyo f iccbcrg r:iftcddcb ris to these ano orin 
response tov ariation inthcnumber oficcbe rgsd riftingacross theco ntincntal slope. 
7.2.8 Sea ice cover and em •ironm enta l impli cation s durin g the Late Weich selian glaciation on the 
East Greenland contin enta l slope 
A major incursion of low-sa line. 16Q enriched me\twater discharged from the melting of l6Q 
enriched glac ier ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet. and/or discharged icebergs is thought to have 
inOuenced the upper continental slope during the period pre-dating 18.950 yr BP (Chapter 6). The 
013Cm inimac harcte ristico f thc L:.iteWeichselian glaciation (Stage il ) ref1ectt hcg reat lysupp res,ed 
ventilation of ocea n surface water and ;1ssocia1ed reduction in the exc hange of CO2 between the 
ocean and atmosphe re.ca used by an exte nded and more permanent sea icecover(e.g. Spiclhagen & 
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Erlenkeuser 1994: Stein el al. 1994a,b: am et al. 1995: Nam 1996). A reduction in the co ntinent 
and ocean surfa ce water bioprodu cti vity. in respon se to decreased atmospheric temperatures and 
extended sea ice cove r. ma y have also cont ributed to the 0 13C minima (e.g.S hack leton 1977a: 
Kroopnick et al. 1977; Labe yric & Dupl essy 1985: Stein ct al. i994a. b: Nam et al. 1995 : Nam 1996). 
although a reduction in surface watcrbi oprodu ctivity can not be co nfirmed in thi s stud y. A reducti on 
m surfaccwatcrbioproductivi ty is expected durin g glacia l Stage II. as this is recor ded in other studies 
from the East Greenland co ntinental margin (e.g. Nam ct al. 1995: Nam 1996). Although the sea ice 
CO\'Cr is ex tended. it is poss ible that there were at least some seaso nally ice free (o pen wate rs) 
conditions in the stud y area. Other reg ions of the East Greenland continental margin ( 16,000-2 1.000 
yr BP) and in the Fram Strai t (be twe en 14.500- 19.500 yr BP and pre-22,500 yr BP) ex perienced 
some seasonally icefrec(opc n waters)co nditions duringtheLat e Weichselian glaciation (Hebbe ln et 
al. 1994: Nam ct al. 1995: Nam 1996: Hcbbeln & Wefe r 1997). The prese nce of planktonic 
foraminifcrs and nann ofoss ils within sea -n oor sediments on the continental slope of the study area 
□ppon atleat ome oaon11.lly caicefrceco ndition durin1thela t 1l11.cial (Sec tion 4.3 .7. ◄ .7.8) 
7.3 LATE WEICHSELIAN OEGLA CIATION 
7.3.l lntr oducli on 
The propo sed model of the retreat of the Green land Ice Sheet in East Greenland has the ice 
margin retreatin g from its maximum Late Weichse lian glaciation extent on the inner con1inental shelf 
to its stillstand position in the outer reg ion of the Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord by the onset of the 
Younger Dryas (Hjort 1979: Fund er 1989; Fund er & Hansen 1996). The exac t mcchansim of ice lo:.s 
during this retreat is thought to be through iceberg ca lving (Funder & Hansen I 996 ). The nature of 
the ice retreat is uncl eara s dat cdor eve nund ated. ice contact moraines and till s and ice proximal 
glacimarine sedimen ts have 110 1 been recog nised acro ss the East Gree nland co ntin ental margin 
Therefore. it is uncc r1ain whether the nature of ice retreat was gradual or punctuated betwee n the 
culmina tion of the Lat e We ichse lian glaciation and the onse t of the Younger Dryas. Fig ure 7.2 
illustrate the sedim entat ion processes and pa11erns and environm ents wilhin the stud y are.i durin g 
deglacia tion fo llowing the Younge r l)rya s and should be refer red to thr oughout the follow ing 
7.3.2 Ons et of dcglaciati on, mechani sm of ice rclrcat and mcllwatcr production 
The onset of the Late Weichsel ian deglaciation (first step of deglaciation i.e. Terminati on la) 
began after 15,250 yr BP. The deg laciation is marked by a distinc t depicti on of 6
18
0 excee din g 
2.4%
0 
within ocean urface water indicative of i,, major pul e of \ow 11.line. 
16
0 enriched meltwate r 
(freshwater) discharged to the western margin of the Greenland Sea. The meltwat er pulse culminat ed 
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before 13,020 yr BP co nsiste nt with other melt water signals in the Polar Nonh Atlantic (e.g. Jone!> & 
Keigwin 1988: Dokke n et a l. 1996: Hald et al. 1996: Hebbe ln ct al. 1998). The low-s aline. 16Q 
enrichedmeltwaters arc in1crpreted to result from thcca rly disintegration and retreat of glacier ice of 
the Greenland Ice Shee t from its inner contine ntal shelfpo sit,on 
The prese nce of high amo unts of iceberg rafted debris across thecontinenrnl shelf in sandy 
mud diamicton fac ies da ted be tween 10,000-1 3.0 10 yr BP, lOgether with what is interp reted to be 
iceberg r:ifted diarn icton facic s pre-dating 13,0 10 yr BP on acoustic sec 1ions (Chapter 5). indicates 
1ha1mass loss of ice from decayi ng and ret reating glacicr-iceof theG recnland Ice Sheet is throu gh 
iceberg calving. Therefore, the produ c1ion of me\twat cr durin g thi s period is probably the result of 
meltingofl hedisc hargcd icebergs. Furt her meltwater production from the ice sheet itself could occur 
butcanno1 bede tcr mincdbasedon the ev idencei nthi ss tudy 
The me ltwater s ignal may also be co ntribut ed throu gh an increased suppl y of \ow-sa line 
Arctic waters in the East Gree nland Curre nt (e.g. Stein et al. J 994a,b: Nam et .ii. 1995: Nam 1996) 
The low-saline Arctic wa1crs arc deriv ed from 1he disintegra tion of the Eurasian Arctic ice sheets and 
the large Siber ian ri vers wh ich di schar ged large volumes of freshwater (enriched in light d 180:cf 
Sp1elhagen & Erlenkeuse r 1994) into the Eurasian Basin of the Arctic Ocean durin g the last 
deglaciation. follow ing 15.700 yr BP (Stein ct al. l994a,b). The low-s.i line waters were subsequently 
transported via the Tran spola r Drift System to the Fram Strait and along the E:1st Greenland 
continental margin in the Eas t GreenlandCur rcnt(S tein eta l. 1994.i.b) 
Low saline mclt waters produced from the melting of icebergs ca lved into the Fram Strait from 
the western margin of the Baren ts Sea Ice Sheet during the onset of its decay afte r ca. 15.000 yr BP 
(Jones & Keigwi n 1988). may have also co ntribut ed to the me\twuter signal of this stud y. follow ing 
encorporation :rnd tran sportat ion in the Eas t Gree nland Current. The earlier timin g for the onset of 
meltwater productio n from the Green land Ice Sheet sugges ts that it beg:m to decay before the Barent!> 
Sea lee Sheet. The onset of deg laciation further south along the East Greenland co ntine nt:il marg in i~ 
dated between 15.300. \ 5.800 yr BP (Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996: Stein ct al. 1996) which. in some 
cases. is 700 yr older than that documen ted in thi s study. Therefore. the Gree nland Ice Sheet may 
ha"e bcgan todecay in different loca tions atdiff erent1im es 
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7.3.3The initi ation and nat ure ofic c retreatdurin g theLateW eichselian deglacia tion 
Thc initimion of icc rctrcat oft he Greenland lceS hcetisre latcdtoas mall sea levcl riseofca 
8-10 m (Fairbanks 1989). which resulted in the sudden increase in icebergs ca lved from the ice 
margin. With con tinued icebe rg ca lving comrolled ice mass loss the ice sheet began to decay and 
retreat fjordwards. Howeve r, it is uncertain whether mass loss of ice also occurred throug h ablation 
either during the ear ly period o f deglaciation or later. The exact nature of the retreat of glacier-ice of 
the Greenland Ice Sheet durin g the Late Weichselian deglaciation is uncertain as the geo logica l 
evidence presented in this study is inconclusive (Chapter 4, 5). Therefore, it remains unclear whether 
ice retreat in East Greenland was gradual, punctuated by stillstands or was very rapid reaching its 
Younger Dryas sti llstand pos ition sometime before the onse t of the Younger Dryas Stadia\. The 
absence of morai nes on the inner co ntinental !.helf sugges ts that retreat wa!. gradual and not 
punctuated by sti\l stands, but this cannot unequivocally be stated with any certainty 
~;g~~ ;: ~;;~entaHon on th e conHnenta l shelf an d conHnenta l slope dudn g th e Lale Wck hselian 
On the mid to lower continental slope the early period of deglaciat ion between 15.250- 13,020 
yr BP eoincides with repet itive/episodic turbidity current activi ty with the depos 11ion of sandy mud 
couplet facies. Sedimentation and accu mulation mtes are rapid and typically ca. 51-79 cm kyr·
1 
and 
47-76 g cm-2 kyr-1. The sandy mud couplet facies is traced up slope to the margin of the upper 
continental slope indicating that the turbidity currents were generated on the upper continental slope. 
This sugges ts that mass wasting on the upper continental slope may have triggered the turbidity 
currents. The ice berg raft ed debr is co ntent o f the sandy mud couplet facies is virtually absent 
indicating that little in the way of icebe rgs drif t over the mid to lower continental slope. Sediments 
from the upper continental slope durin g this ,nlerval are not well constra ined in this study due to 
inconclusive acoustic reco rds and low resolution and restricted core record. Sedimentary records that 
do exist indicate that this interva l is characterised by the dcpo~ition of rain oul and ~uspcnsion settling 
sediments with a \ow but significa nt icebe rg rafted debris content. indicating that a number of 
icebergs dr ift across the upper continental slope. lccbergra ftedd iamicton facies prc-dating 13.0 \0 yr 
BP on acoustic sections arc recog nised from the mid to outer continental shelf (Chapter 5), indicating 
that icebergs drifted across the continental shelf in significant numbers in response to the decaying 
glacicr iceo f the Grcen\and Ice Sheet 
Just prior to 13.0 10 yr BP a mass wasting event was generated from the mid continental shelf 
bathymctric high (Sec tion 5.3.3) , originating from the resedimentation of debri s depos ited on or 
close to the slope surface. The diami ctic composition indic:11es the sediment to have been depos ited 
by debris n ows having transform ed from a slump durin g downslope transport . The presence of 
intense scourin g of sea n oor sediment on the balhymetric high coupled with rapid sedimentation 
probably initiated slope instabi lity and downslope resedimentation. The diami ctic composition of the 
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mass-now deposit shows the original sediment to be glacigen ic in origin, derived from mainly iceberg 
rafting before the emplaceme nt of the debri s now (pre- 13.010 yr BP) 
The mid to outer continental shelf between 10.000- 13.0 10 yr BP is dominated by 1he drift of 
a significant number of icebe rgs resu lting in the rapid supply of a large volume of iceberg rafted 
debris and the depostion of sandy mud diami cton fades (sed imentation and accumulation rates 
typically ca. 60 cm ky r· 1 and 94 g cm· 2 kyr 1). Sedimentauon is also contribut ed from meltwater 
outnows escaping from the ice margin, and biogcni c/pelagic activity. with further modification by the 
East Greenland Current (Chapte rs 4. 5). The significant numbers of icebergs arc derived in response 
to the decay of the Greenland Ice Sheet in East Greenland . In contrast sedi mentation on the 
continental slope is dominat ed by rain out and suspension settling of debr is in which iceberg rafted 
debris form only a small fraction. allhough the !RD content is greatest across the upper continental 
slope. The large differ ence in the !RD content within sediments between the continenial ,;helf and 
continental slope indicate s that the southward flowing East Greenland Current confined the majont y 
ofi cebergs tot heco ntinental shelf where most iceberg sedimentation occurred 
~;gia~i: ~i~c~, mcltwatc , prn du ction and envirn nmenta l implication, dudng the Late Wcichsclian 
The distinct dep letion ofS1 8Q exceedin g 2.4%0 is greater than the i. 3%oattributed to changes 
in glacial-interglacia l ice volume (e.g . Chappell & Shack leton 1986; Labeyrie et al. 1987: Mix 1987: 
Ruddiman 1987: Jones & Keigwin 1988: Jansen & Veum 1990). As present day surface water 
temperatures in the reg ion arc mostly near freez ing point (<- i °C Hopkins 1991) the depletion of the 
6180 above that for the ice-volume effec 1 is 1101 due 10 an increase in temperatur e, but rather a 
decrease in surface water sa linit y resulting from increased low-s aline. 
16
0 enri ched meltwater 
discharge (Fairbank s ct al. 1992: Spei lhagen & Erlcnkeuser 1994: Stein ct al. J994a,b : Nam 1996) 
A decrease in salinit y exceeding 2.4 %0 from modern-day "a lues of 34.4 'kc (Sec tion 1.2). is 
predicted for surface water s between 15.250- 13.020 yr BP across the continental slope based on the 
correlation factor between salinit y and siso in the Greenland Sea(cf. Fairbanks et al. 1992) 
Wide spread ca ppin g or stratificati on of ocea n surface water by the mcl1waters probabl y 
occurred between 15.250-13.020 yr BP across the co ntinental slope. greatl y suppre ssing the 
ventilation of ocea n waters and the associated excha nge of CO2 with the atmosphere (e.g. Stein ct al. 
1994a.b; Nam ct al. \995 : Nam 1996) . Additionally. the a13C minima could also rcOect the 0
13
C 
composition of the meltwat er, in part or as a whole. provided the a13C reco rds dc1ermincd from 
modern-day glac ier-re lated me\twat ers of the Svalba rd and Alpin e regions :ire represe ntau ve 
analogues form eltwatersin general (cf. Section6.4 .1.2) 
Mcltwater in0u ence continu es acro ss the continen tal shelf following 13.010 yr BP. The 
occasional Ouctuatio ns in the siso reco rd to slightly heavier values (Fig 6.3. 6.4) may indicat e 
fluctuations in the production and influenceof me\twater. The subsequent capping or stratificati on of 
ocean surface waters in response toth c meltwatcrdi schargea lsofluctua tesa nd is not well developed. 
as the moderatel y heav y snc "a lues indica te some degree of exchange of CO2 with the atmosphere 
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{c.g S1ein el al. 1994a.b : Nam el al. 1995 ; Nam 1996). The timm g of the culmmati on of thi s 
meltwater signal is not ascertained due 10 the poor chronolog ical constraint s m thi s secu on of the 
rccocdandt he unreliabilit yof1hea ssoc iatedum esca le(Sect 10n 6.3.5. l ). Meltwater signals fromthe 
continental slope are not ob ser ved followin g 13,020 ) r BP. indicating that 1he meltwat er pul se 
culminates before 13,020 yr BP on the continental slope (see abO\e; cf. Secuon 6.3.5. 1: Figs 6.3, 6.4. 
6.6. 6.7. 6.9). Therefore. the absence of a meltwatcr nent assoc iated with Tcnni nation la after J 3,020 
yr BP on the co n1inen tal slope. may indica te its increasing ly distal locat ion with respec 1 to the 
Greenland ice sheet. who se ice margin was probably retrea1ing from the peak Late We1chselian 
glaciation posi tion on the inner co ntinental shelf at this time (cf Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 
1996). In respon se. the influenc e of meltw aters would become increas ingly more dimini shed and 
confined to ice proximal loc ations such as the continen tal shelf. producing the pos t 13,010 yr BP 
Termination la melt water signal on the co ntinenta l she lf. 
7.4 YOUNGER ORYAS STADIAL 
7.4.1 lceex ten tdu r in g th eYoungerOryas 
The sedime ntary and acoustic reco rds of this study offers relative ly liul e ev idence on the 
sedimentation patterns and processes and environmental history for the Kejser Franz Jo sephs Fjord 
and adjacent East Greenland continental shelf and slope during the Younger Oryas Stadial (Chapt ers 
4,5.6) . Glacier•iceofth e Gree nland lee Sheet isp ropose dt o have retreated 1o a10pograph1 cally 
favourable stillstand positi on approximately in the outer reg ion of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord by the 
onscl of the Younger Orya s Stadial (Hjort 1979 : Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996). However. no 
directevidenceofthisglacier-ic es till standpo sition in thefonn of terminal moraineso r subglacial till 
is present in the sedime ntary and aco ustic reco rds of the fjord and contin ental shelf of thi s stud y 
(Chap1ers 4. 5). or from acou stic records of lower resolution air•gun rene c1ion profil es performed in 
Fosters Bug1 and on the inner co ntinental shelf(J okat unpub. data: Jokal et al. 1995: Hubbertcn et al. 
1995) 
A sedi ment depocentre is identified w11h1n the outer fjord. and based on the tran sition from 
laminated to massive cored mud facie s and acoustica lly stratified to massive sediment s the sequence 
represems deglacia1ion and the gradual lransition from ice proximal to ice distal condition s as glacier 
ice retreats from the outer fjord (cf. Sec1ions 5.9 .--1.2, 7.5). However. it is uncertain wheth er the deeper 
uncored part of the g\ac imarin e sequence represents ice-p rox imal depo sition from glacier-i ce at 11s 
Younger Oryas st illsta nd positi on . Therefor e. the position of the the glacier•ice margin during the 
Youngec Dryas S1adial can nOl be ascertained )Cl alone conSlrained lo an e,acl loca1ion based on 1he 
sedimentary and acoustic record s of this study 
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7.4.2 Sea ice cover and environ menta l impl ications dur ing th e Younger Dryas 
Evidence of the Younger Dryas in the sediment cores of this study are limited relating to the 
\owre solution of thcs ed iment coreso ft hiss tudy, probablyd ue 1o lowsedi mentation ratesac rosst he 
corresponding cored interva l. and the short durati on of the Younger Dryaseve nt (ca. LOOO yrs). The 
Younger Dryas is preserved in a limited ex tent on the lowe r continenta l slope. On the lower 
continental slope at ca. 10.500 yr BP heavy 6180 and light 613C values (Chapter 6: Figs 6.3. 6.4. 6.7) 
are consistent with the Younger Dryas Stadial (e.g. Duplessy et al. 198 1: Kennett 1990: Stein et al 
1994a.b; Nam 1996). The heavy 6 180 values indicate cold conditions. and the 613C minima reduced 
CO2 exchange between the ocea n and atmosp here caused by extended sea-ice (reduced open-water) 
conditions. both assoc iated with the renewed coo ling during the Younger Dryas Stadia\ (e.g. Stein ct 
al. 1994a,b: Nam 1996 ). 
7.4.J Sedimcnlati ondurin g th eY oungerDr yas 
On the continental slope sediments across this interval cons ist of suspensio n settling mud 
facies with very minor iceberg rafted debris. The absence of iceberg rafted debris may be a product 
of the low sed imenta tion and accunm!.11ion rates (23-4.2 cm kyr· 1: 3.8 g ciu-2 kyr· 1). The low rate!< 
are thought to be in response to the increase d distance of the continental slope from the retreated 
glacier-ice. where sedimentation is now focused much closer to the fjord system. The low IRD content 
within slope mud facies may reOcct the extended sea ice cove r occurrin g during this period. The 
extended sea ice cover could act to suppress the drift of icebergs through 1heo utcr fjord systems of 
East Greenland fo llowi ng the ir d ischarge from glac ier-ice (e.g. Marienfeld 199 1. 1992a .b: 
Dowdeswel\ ct al. 1993 . I 994a .b), and therefore, reducing the number of icebergs reac hing the slope 
environment. In response suspension seul ingo f sediments derived fromd isial remnants of sea-ice 
(only in cases where the seai cecove r canbr eakup ), meltwater outOows. pelagic/biogenicdebrisand 
resuspended sea Ooor sed iment s are more pronounced. 
7.5 POST YO UNGER DRYA S STAD IAL - EARL Y HOLOCENE DEGLAC IATIO N 
7.3.llnt roducti on 
The proposed model of ice retreat of the Greenland Ice Sheet in East Greenland has the ice 
margin retreat ing from its stillstand position in the outer regio n of the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord 
following the culmination of the Younger Dryas Stadia! (Hjort 1979 : Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 
1996). This phase of deg laciation marks the final phase of in the retreat of glacier-ice of the 
Greenland Ice Sheet to current day pos itions by around ca. 7-8,000 yr BP (Funder 1989: Funder & 
Hansen 1996) . The exa ct mechansim of ice loss dur ing this retreat is thought to be through both 
ablation and iceberg ca lving dr iven by increased insolation (COHMAP 1988; Funder & Hansen 
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1996). No ev idence (in the form of terminal morai nes or subglac ial 1ill is present) exists in the 
sedimentary and acous tic records of the fjord and continenta l shelf of this study (Chapters 4. 5). or 
from acoustic reco rds of lower resolution air-gun renection profiles performed in Fosters Bugt and 
on the inner co ntin enial shelf (Jokat unpub. data: Jokat et al. 1995; Hubbcrten ct al. 1995) 
concerning the exact position from whichg lacicr-ic eo ftheGrecn land lccShcetre trcatedatt heo nset 
of Early Holoce ne deg lac iati on. Figures 7.3 and 7.4 illustrate the sedime ntation processes :md 
pauems and envi ronments within the study area during deglaciation following the Younger Dryas 
and should be referred 10 throu ghout the following section 
7.3.2 Onset of dcglaci ation, mechani sm or ice retreat and meltwater produ ction 
The onset of the post Younger Dryas (Early Holoce ne) deglaci:nion (seco nd step of 
deglaciation i.e . Terminatio n lb) began soon after 10.000 yr BP. The dcglacia tion is marked by a 
dis1inct depiction of 618Q wi1hin ocea n sur face wa1ers indicative of a second major pulse of low 
saline. l6Q enriched meltwater (freshwater) discharged 10 the fjord and inner continental shelf. The 
meltwater pulse cu lminated before 9.540 yr BP on 1he inner continental shelf adjacent to Kcjser Fram•. 
Josephs Fjord. and sometime before 7,440 yr BP in the ouler region of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord 
Theijord transgress ive natur eo rth emeltwa 1er culminationa geind ica1es the progrcssiverc treat of the 
Greenland Ice Sheet through Kejser Franz.Josephs Fjord and the subsequent decrease in the innuence 
of mehwaters in ice d istal region s. Howeve r. the innuence of meltwater and its culminati on age during 
continued deglaciation or the remainder or the fjord system is not evident from the sedimentary 
records of this study. The low-sa line. 16Q enriched meltwatcrs are interpreted to result from the last 
phase in the disintegration and retreat of glac ier ice of the Greenland lee Sheet. Thi s phase is thought 
to be localised as the meltwatcr pulse is not documented within records from the continental slope 
The presence of both laminated mud facies and variable quanti11es of icebe rg rafted debris 
across the inner continental shelf and in the outer region of Kcjser Franz Josephs Fjord. indicates that 
mass loss of ice from decay ing and retreatin g glacier-ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet is through 
ablation andi cebc rgca l\' ing 
7.3.3 Sedimentat ion 
011 
th e con tin enta l shelr and conti nental slope durin g the Late Weichsclian 
deglaciation ...,, 
Sedime ntation across the mid 1oo uter conti nental shelf during this interva! Xprev ented by 
the Easl Greenland Current which tends to winnow any sedim~nt that_ma~ av~ ~ccumulatcd on the 
sea floor or prevcnt.f dcposition. On lhe continental slope sed1mentat1on.M re\,11,vely unaffected by 
glacier-ice retreat. and comprises rain out and suspension settling. Sedimentation and accumulation 
rates are typica lly2.3-3.5c mk yr-1 and 2. J-2.8gc m·2 ky1
1
. respectively. 
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The transition from sandy mud diamicton to laminat ed mud to bioturbated mud facies on the 
inner continenta l she lf is interp reted to represent deposition under increasingly ice-diMal co nditions 
(e.g.S,•endsen ct al. 1992. 1996 ) associat ed with the retreat of glacier ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet 
from the outer reg ion of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord/ inner cont inental shelf following 10.000 yr BP 
(Chapters 4. 5. 6). Sedi mentation and accumulation rates are high typically 120 cm kyr·I and 134 g 
cm•2kyr 1,respec tively. relating to the invigorated glacier driven processesofthedeglaciation period 
that are ca pable of de li ve ring large volumes of sediment. The laminat ed mud and sandy mud 
diamicton facies represent deg lacial sedimentati on throu gh sedi ment ladened mcltwater outflows. and 
iceberg rafting (Tables 4.4. 5.3: Section 4.7). The supply of me\twater-derived sediments occur~ at a 
rate that is insuffic ien t to overwhelm the supply of iceberg rafted deb ris. The deposition of both 
facies occurs be tween 9.540- 10.000 yr BP coinc idin g with the maJor pulse of \ow sal ine melt water 
There is little evidence from thi s stud y to position the exac t glacier- ice margin at the onse t of 
deg\aciation during the Early Holocene. The fine-grained nature of the laminated mud facie!> and the 
generally thin ex tent oft hecomp\ctedeglacial sequence supports an ice•disrnl sett ingforthetnncr 
continental shelf at the onset. and during deglaciation . Thi s would support the proposed position of 
the ice marg in in the ou ter re gion of Kejscr Franz Josephs Fjord (e.g . Hjort 1979: Funder 1989: 
Funder & Hansen 1996). The inner continental shelf becomes increasingly ice distal with co ntinued 
retreat of glac ier-ice inlo Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord. Thi s retreat is marked by the transition from the 
laminated mud and san dy mud diami cton into thick bioturbated mud facies with sma ll amounts of 
iceberg rafted deb ris 
Similarly. a deg lac iation sequence is recognised from the ou ter region of Kej!>er Franz 
Josephs Fjo rd. The tra nsition from laminated mud facies/ acoustically strat ified sedime nt to 
biolurbatcd mud fac ies/ acoustically mass ive ._ediment is rnterpreted to rep rese nt deposition under 
increasingly ice•d ista l co ndition s {e.g. Sve ndsen et al. 1992. 1996). associated with the retreat of 
glacier ice throug h Kcjse r Franz Jo sep hs Fjord. The deposition of the laminated mud facies occur:. 
sometime before 7.440 yr BP coinciding with the major pul se of \ow saline meltwa1er. The fine 
grained nature of the facie s within PS263 I indicates that deposition occurred mainl y within an ice-
distal. low energy setting that becomes increas ingly more so with subseq uent dep osition of the 
bioturbated mud fac ies/ aco usticall y ma ssive sediment. The supp ly of meltwat er sedim ents 
overwhelms that supp lied by iceberg s resulting in a \ow iceberg rafted debris content. The underlying 
uncoredaco ustica lly strat ified sedim en ts are interpre ted to be depos ited increasingly more proximal 
to the glacier-ice ma rgin with increas ing depth and.therefore. shouldb ccomepro gressive lycoar:-e r 
related to the increas ingly higher energy of the envi ronment. Deposition isexpcc ted tobe controlled 
by continued meltwa ter outn ow wit h associated sed iment production, and/ or subaqueou s ma:.s 
wasting events driven by downslope currents or failure of ice•pro ximal sed iment s that become 
;,neas ;ngly mo re prox ;mal to the glac;er-;ce marg;n w;th sed;ment depth (e.g. Dowdeswe ll et al 
1994b) . 
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~;g~~i:~ i~c:, melt waler prod uction and environmental implications during the Late Weichscli:m 
Widespread cappin g or strat ification of surface waters in Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord and 
across the inner continental shelf by the me\twater s great ly suppresses the ventilation of ocean waters 
and the assoc iated exc hange of CO2 with the atmosp here (Section 6.4.1.2: e.g. Stem et al. 1994a.b: 
Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). Thi s influence does not extend to the continental slope where record!> 
show a distinct reco very to true Holocene condi tions where surface waters are well ventilated wnh 
increased exchange of CO2 with the atmosphere. The influence of meltwater capping or stratification 
ceases soon after 9,540 yr BP across the inner continental shelf and somet ime before 7,440 yr BP Lil 
KejserFranzJo !-ephs Fjord. leadi ng to increased exchange of CO2 with the atmosphere 
7,6 HOLOCENE 
7.6.l lnt rod uction 
Figure s 7 .5 and 7.6 illu strat e the sedimentation processes and pattern s and env ironment~ 
within the study area during the Holocene and should be referred to throughout the follow ing 
7.6.2 Sedimentation in Kejser F..-anz Jo sephs Fjord and Foster s Bugt during the Holocene 
It is propo sed that the glacier ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet that retreated from the outer 
region of Kejser Fran z Josephs Fjord/Fosters Bugt region following the culmi nation of the Younger 
Dryas at ca. 10.000 yr BP. reached presen1 day limits at ca. 7.000 yr BP (Hjort 1979: Funder 1989: 
Funder & Han sen 1996). The remova l of glacier ice from the fjord allowed glacimarin e 
sedimentation to re-co mmence. Therefore. the sedimen tary seque nces with in the fjord determined 
from cored and acous1ic sec1ions in this study are assumed to have accumulated since 10.000 yr BP 
The numerous rad iocarbo n ages and stable isotope chronology confirm this. A postglaci:11 Holocene 
ageisfurt her supportedwithinth eacous tic recordsbyt heabsenceo f subglacialtill andmornine s that 
areindicativeo fdir ectglacialactivity.indicatingthatdepositionisice-d istal.lfth eg lac1er-ice 
stillstand position at J0 .000 yr BP was positioned in the outer fjord then glacimarin e sedimentau on 
within Foster s Bugt would have re-co mmenced shortly before 10.000 yr BP in response to the 
proposed retrea t o f glac ier-ice from the inner con tinental shelf during the Late Weichsellan 
deglaciation (e.g. Funder \989: Funder & Hansen 1996) 
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Chnpur 7. Li.lie \Veichselimr mul Holocene wi1/1i11 Kejser frwiz.Joseplts fjord and o,1 1/re conl1remal margm 
Aerial pholog raph s and satel lite image ry of the present day fjord mdica1e that icebergs. 
meltwater/fluvial ou10ow and side entry delta and fan activities are the main contribu1ors supplying 
sediment to the fjord (Sec 1ion 1.2; Figs 1.2, 1.3). Numerous Ouvial systems (the largest being 
Para11eldal and Badlanddal) fed by snow melt and prec ipitation drain the land bordering the mid and 
outer fjord such as Gauss Halv~. Hold with Hope and Gunnar Anderssons Land (Figs 1.\-1.3). and 
provide major input of sed iment to 1he fjord margins throughoutthemida ndou terfjordand Fosters 
Bugt. Turbid surface me ltwat er plumes escape from the fjord marg ins to influence offshore region\ 
Such plumes commonly de velop in10 dis tal remnants that introduce sedimen ts into the water column 
inmoreo ffshore regions d istalt o bo1h fluvial and meltwateroutle ts 
Two broad sedimentation processes arc recognised from the mid to outer fjord and the basim 
of Fosters Bugt. comprising sediment gravity flows (debris flow and turbidity current) and rain out 
and suspension senl ing (comb inat ion of ice raft ing. sedi ment laden meltwaterfnuvial outflows 
originating from tidewat er glaciers and subaerial rivers fed by glacier and snow me\l,andsenlingof 
resuspended sea-fl oo r sedim ent ). These processes combine to produce ponded. basin fill and 
conformable sedime nt drape s. It is probable based on the main ly ponded architecture of fjord 
sediments that sediment gravity nows contribute by far the greatest volume of sediment to the fjord 
basins. Suspension settling sedimcniation is concomittant with sediment gmvity Oows 
Sediment s depo sited through rain out and suspension settling arc typica lly bioturba1ed mud 
facies with variable amounts of iceberg rafted debris which cur rently dominate the most recent 
sedimentation within the bas ins of the outer fjord and over the bathymtric ~ighs (Cha~ters 4, st:·h: 
m,ds a,e depos;,ed thrn, gh a numb er of processes. The ;ceberg rarted debns content mereascs ~ 
the mud facies with distance up-fjord rela ted to the increasing proximity of tidewater glaciers and the 
origin of icebergs (Chapter4 }. 
Ba1hymctric highs (s ill s) throughout the mid and ou1er fjord are re la1ive\y devoid of 
sediment. The sediment tha t is prese nl is heav ily turbated through iceberg scour ing. The general 
absence of sediment on bath ymetric highs is assumed to result from the downslope resedimcn tation 
of any rain out and suspension settlin gde pos11s 1hatmayhaveacc umulated. The present day fjord 1s 
inOuenced by the intrusion of shelf water of the East Greenland Current system (Vogt et al. 1995). 
which probabl y has been the case for the Holocene period following the recess ion of glacier- ice 
through the fjo rd. Therefore . sediments deposi1ed on bathymetric highs throughout the Holocene 
may have undergone resuspension due to the inOuencc of bottom current activity associated with the 
intrusion of the East Greenland Current into the fjo rd system (e.g. Marienfeld 1991. 1992b: Syvitski 
and Hein 199 1: Vogt ct al. 1995). It is envisaged 1hat subsquc nl deposit ion of 1he resuspended 
sediment occurs wiihin the deeper and more quiesce nt basins of the fjord (e.g. Marienfeld 1991. 
199\ b) 
The supply of sed iment to the mid and outer region of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord. and 
Fosters Bugt during the Holoce ne is assumed to be relatively high due 10 active 1ransport mechanisms 
on-land thal deliver sedim ent 10 the fjord. Sedimentat ion and accumulation rates of rain out and 
suspens;on senHng fad es whh ;n <he fjord are ;n the range of 46-87 em kyr l and 40-6-l g em·
2 
kyr' · 
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respectively. The steep margins of the fjord and bathyme tr ic highs can be considered as loci for 
1emporary and unstabl e storage of sed iment depo sited from the rain out and suspension settling of 
particles from icebergs, me\twat er/flu vial outflow. aeolian and bottom current sources. side entry 
glaciofluvial/Ouvia\ deltas and fans. and subaeria\ debris falls and slides (talus cones) (e.g. Gilbert 
1982: Syvitski & Hein 199 1: Hein & Syvitski 1992). The basinward tr.insport of sediment from the 
bathymetric highs ,rnd margins o f the fjord is a resuh of episodic unstable sediment accumulation 
and failure 
Sediments depo sited in shallow regions of the fjord and Fosters Bugt arc influenced further 
by iceberg scouring durin g the Holocene period following the recess ion of glacier-ice during the 
Early Holocene (Sec tion 5.8. 5.9.4.5; Hjort 1979; Funder 1989: Funder & Hansen 1996; Table 5.3; 
Fig 5.12). If glacier-ice did not occ upy the Fosters Bugt region at this time then iceberg scouring 
may have occurred pre- 10.000 yr BP following the retreat of ice from its proposed peak Late 
Weichselian glacia tion position on the the inner continental shelf durin g the Late Wcichi,c\ian 
deglaciation (Sec tion 5.8.3; Funder 1989; Funder & Hansen 1996). Iceberg scouring leads to the 
partialortotalhomogcn isation ofs edimentov erthe sills.bath ymetric highs.a nd shal\owestr egionso f 
Kejser Franz Josep hs Fjord and Fosters Bugt (Fig 5.10. 5.12: Section 5.8) 
7.6.3Sedim cntat iononlhecontinental shelfdurin g thc Holoccnc 
Sedime ntation on the con tinental shelf is compo sed of rain out and suspension settlin g. 
resulting in bioturbat ed mud facics, consistent with an ice-distal setting . Processes include the settling 
of resuspended sea 0 oor sed iments, occasional rain out of iceberg rafted debri s and settling of 
sediment derived from the distal remnant s of meltwater/flu vial outflows escaping the neighbouring 
East Greenland fjord s. Sedimentation is mainly confined to the basins or topographic depress ions of 
the continental shelf protected from the influence of the southward Oowing East Greenland Current 
The mud facicsarederived partl y from the redeposition of sediments resuspended from the sea-floor 
of other regions of the continen tal shelf. and transported to the inner continental shelf basin, by the 
East Greenland Current (Chapter 4) . The resuspended sediments transported by the East Greenland 
Current, and those derived from meltwater/Ou vial outflows escaping the neighbouring East Greenland 
fjordsystemsbecomepondedwithin the inner continental shelfba sin (Section5 .3.3).and allowed to 
seHle re\ativcly unhind ered from further current activity. Sedimen1ation and accumulation rates are 
typically ca. 44- 109 cm kyr· 1 and 46- 113 g cm·2 kyr
1 
The absence o f a surface venee r of fine-grained rain out and suspen sion settling sediment 
across the mid-oute r con tinent,il shelf (Chap ter 5) indicate s that the accumulation of Holocene 
sediments was preve nted , and/or subsequ ently removed through winnow ing associated with the East 
Greenland Current (Sect ion 4 _7 .8). The latter is commonl y observed on other part s of the East 
Greenland coniinental margin (e.g . Funder & Larsen !989; Mienert et al. 1992 : Nam 1996). and 
similarly on the western Svalbard continental margin (e.g . Cadman 1996). The surface sediment is 
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composed of sandy diamict on facies cons isting of a high grave l and sand content. supportin g iniense 
winnowing of fine-g rain ed sedim ents within facies on the sea floor by the East Greenland Current 
Sea floor sedim ents acro ss the shallower reg ions of the continental shelf (over bathymetric 
highsandalt heco ntinenta\ shelfbr ea k)arepa rti allytototal\ydis1urbcdbyiccbergscouring 
(Chapter 5). The icebe rgs produc ing the se scours are probably de rived from furthe r north along East 
and Northeast Greenland and tran sported south in the East Greenland Current (Chapter 5). 
7.6.4Scdimentationonthecontin cntal slopeduringtheHolocen c 
Sedimentation on the con tinental slope is composed of rain out and suspension settlmg, 
resulting in mud facies. Th e ra te of sedi mentation and accumulation are very low (2.3-3.5 cm kyr I 
and 2.\-2 .8 g cm·2 kyr 1• respec tively) due to mo re quiescent. marin e-domi nated sedimentation 111 
response to the ice- di srnl settin g of the co ntinenta l slope and the low energy glacier driven processes 
of the Holocene. It is envisaged that sediment is derived through anumbcrofprocesse s thatinclude 
the distal remnant s of meltwater/fluvial out flows escapi ng East Greenland fjords. ice rafting. senling of 
resuspended sea- floor sedim ent. and biogen ic/pe lagic activit y (Chapters 4. 5). The high biogenic 
content (indicated by foramini fera >50 grain-%} indicates that pelagic sedimentation is probably the 
biggest contributor. Sedime ntation from meltw:uer/fluvial out flow is realistic for the conti nental slope 
as present day and Ho locene sedim entation of fine grained sediments on the co ntinental margin of 
the Barents Sea are suppli ed through distal remnants of melt water outflows (e.g. Elverhpi & Solheim 
1983). A co ntributi on from icebe rg sedimentati on is neg ligibl e related to the very low drift of 
icebergs in response 10 the ice-di s1al sening o f 1he cont inental slope and reduced glacier-driven 
processes of the Holocene 
7.6.S Sea ice cove r , ocea nogr aphy and envir onmental implication s durin g th e Holocene 
The Holocene (heavy 618Q) is chara cterised by increased atmospheric temperatures. and the 
subsequent swbi lisation of the Gree nlan d Ice Sheet at a position si,ni\ar to thepresentday with the 
160 locked up in the ex tended glacial ice mass returned to the ocea ns (Sec tion s 6.4.1. \. 6.4.4) 
Additionall y. increased ventilat ion of fjord/ocean surface wate rs and associated exchange of CO2 
between the ocea n and utmosphcrc occ urred during the Holocene (reflec ted in 6
13
C ma xima ). 
indicating a grea tly reduced sea- ice cover and more open water condition s (seaso nal sea ice cover} 
(Scctions 6.4.l.2, 6.4.4 : e.g. Shackleton J977a; Spielhagcn & Erlenkeuser 1994: Stein et al. J994a.b: 
Nam et al. 1995: Nam 1996). Increased co ntinent and fjord/ocean surface wate r bioproducti vity (in 
response to increased atm osp he ric temperatur es and reduced sea ice cove r) may have also 
contributed tot he613C rnax.ima (Sec tions6.4. \. 2. 6.4.4: e.g.Shackleton 1977a: Stein et al. !994a,b : 
Nam et al. 1995: Nam 
1
9
9
6). but an increa se in surface water bioproductivity can not be confirmed 
in this study (Se ction G.4.
4
). The ventil atio n of sunac e waters and assoc iated exchange of CO2 
between the ocea n and atmosphere in the Kejse r Franz Joseph s Fjord and across the adjacent East 
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Greenland continental margin is probably limited to the summer seaso n when sea ice breaks up (a 
situatio n common in the modern day setting (Section 1.2.2.3), similar to observation s in other paris 
of East Greenland (e.g. Baumann et al. 1993; Stein et al. 1993; Nam et al. 1995; Nam 1996). 
However, the seasonal break up of sea ice may not provide enough for equilibr ium conditions to be 
attained between the ocea n and atmosphere, exp laining why the OIJC maxima are somewhat below 
true equilibrium values (ca. +I to +2%o e.g. Labeyrie & Duplessy 1985). 
The isotopic record s (6 180 and 6 13C) of Stage I becom e progress ively lighter along the 
transec t from the lower East Greenland continental slope to the mid regio n of Kejser Franz Josephs 
Fjord (Sec tions 6.3.6, 6.4.4; Figs 6 .5, 7.6). The genera l trend reflects the stronger influence of 
relatively 160 enriched meltwaters assoc iated with the freshwater drainage of glacimarine, glacifluvial, 
and fluvial systems with increased proximit y to the East Greenland continent. The enriched 16Q 
mehwate rs reflect the high 160 composition of glacier ice of the Green land Ice Sheet, snow melt and 
river run-off due to the preferential fractionat ion of 16Q within meteoric waie r prec ipitated over high 
latitude regions (Sections 6.4.1.1, 6.4.4; e.g. Emiliani 1955). 
The progressive decrease in the one reco rds from the East Greenland continental margin 
towards Kejse r Franz Josephs Fjord may result result from one or a combinati on of three possible 
factors: 
Fir st, numerous river systems currently drain into Kej ser Franz Josephs Fjord and Fosters Bugt, and it 
is interpreted that these systems have supp lied light one enriched waters (Ol3C exceeds - 10%0; e.g. 
Siengenthal er & Eicher 1986; Spielhagen & Erlenke user 1994) to the study area during the 
postglacia l Holocene. These waters would probably act to dilute and lower the one composit ion of 
the residua l waters of the fjord and continenta l margin (e.g . Spie lhagen & Erlenkeuse r I 994). The 
influence of these waters is greatest in the fjord but becomes increas ingly less so with progressive 
distance across the continental margin away from river water efflux points. 
Second, melt/river water capping or strat ification of fjord/ocea n surface waters are known to influence 
the modern day Kejser Franz Josephs Fjo rd and the adjacent inner continental shelf (Section 1.2.3; 
Vogt et al. I 995), and have probably done so througho ut the Holocene. It is interpreted that the 
melt/river water cappin g or stratification effect probab ly results in the reduced venti lation and CO2 
exchange between the residual surface waters of the fjord/inner continental shelf and the atmosphere. 
This effect becomes increas ingly less influential across the continental shelf with distance away from 
melt/river wate r efflux points in the fjord as the capping or stratification of surface waters becomes 
prog ress ively less well formed, wi1h their eventua l cessa tion beyo nd the inner continental shelf 
(Section 6.4. 1.1 ). 
Third , surface wate r bioproductivity may vary between the fjord, continental shelf and continental 
slope in response to diff erent environmenta l condition s (e.g. such as unfavourab le hydrographic 
con diti ons of the fjord; Sect ion 2.2.5), a lthough sys tematic fluctuations in su rface water 
bioproductivity within the fjord and across the continental margin can not be confirmed in this study 
(Section 6.4.4). 
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CHAPTER 8 
CONCLUSIONS 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
This study has sel out to investigate the glacimarine/marine sedimentary record, and 11s 
relationshiptoglacia1 and interg lacialenvironmentalchangeassocia1edwiththeLateWeichselianand 
Holocene. is invesuga 1cd in the mid to outer Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord. and adjacent conunental 
shelf and slope reg ion. East Greenland (73°N). This chapter out lines the main findings of the study. 
8.2 LATE WEICHSELIAN GLAC IATIO N 
The1iming. natur e and mechani smfortheexpansionandadvanceofglacier•iceoftheGreenland 
Ice Sheet to Late Weichselian glacial maximum conditions and the corresponding sedimentation 
patterns and processes. and environmental change can not be ascertained based on the sediments 
of the stud y area. Addi tionally. 1he position of the shelfward extent of the glacie r-ice margin 
duringtheLateWeichselian glacialmaximumcannotbea.scertainedletaloneconstrainedtoan 
exact loca tion based on the sedimentary and acoustic records of this study. 
d 13C minim a reflect extended sea ice co\er (although at least some seasona lly sea ice Co\·er is 
experienced) that restrict s ,·en1ilation betv.een the atmosphere and the ocean. reducing 1he C(h 
exchange between the atmosphere and ocean surface water. Reduced con tinen tal and surface 
water bioproductivity {in response to colder atmospheric temperatures and extended sea ice 
cove r) may have also con tributed to the di3C minima. although marine organ ic carbon and 
carbonate con tent have not been determined in suppo rt of this interpretation 
Sedimenta tion and accumulati on rates are high on the ice-distal con1inen1al slope due to the 
focusing of sedim en tation on the continenta l margin associated with the expa nsion of the 
Greenland Ice Sheet onto the continental she lf. and the subseq uent invigoration of g\acimarine 
processes delivering sed imen t to the slope . Average rates are the highe st on the upper continental 
slope and decr ease downslope . Thi s indicates 1hat: i) sedimentatio n is most active on the upper 
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continenta l s lop e. controlled primarily by icebergs, and ii) resedimentation events active 
downslope are not significantenoughtoinflateaveragesedimentation rates 
Upper continenta l slope is dominated by rapid rain out and suspens ion settling sedimentation (up 
to c.30 cm kyr·l) in which contribution from icebergs dominate. Additiona l fine-grained 
sediment are suppl ied throu gh ice rafting. distal remnan1s of sediment laden meltwater outnow s 
and resuspe nded sea-floor sed iments. This sce nario may also apply to the contine ntal shelf. 
althoug h acoustic evidence is inconclusive. The East Greenland Current may have modified the 
deposits on both the continental shelf and slope. Resedimentation on some areas of the upper 
continen tal slo pe occurs but is generall y intermittent occurring from localised regions of the 
slope probab ly in respon se followed to the rapid build-up of unstable sedime nt piles that 
subsequent ly generated the debris nowandmrbiditycurrent activity furtherdownslope,ahhough 
this activity may also have been generated through resedimentation events lower down on the 
continenta l slope. 
Mid to lowe r co ntinental slope is charac terised by intermittent. restricted and local/regional large 
and small-scale debris flow and mrbidity curre nt activity concomita nt with rain out and 
suspension settl ing sedimentation (derived from ice-rafting, remnant meltwater outnows. biogenic 
activity and resus pended sea-floor sediment). Debris flows and turbidity curre nts are generated 
from further upslope and may have undergone transformation during downs lope transport 
Average sedime ntation rates are typically up toc . 17cm kyr· 1 
The lithofacies distribution indicate that a significant number of icebergs influenced the upper 
continental s lope, and that greatly reduced numbers innuenced the mid to lower contin ental 
slope. This is probably in response rn the activity of the sou thward flowing East Greenland 
Current confinin g the majority oficebergstothecontinemal shelf and upper continental slope 
8.3 LATE WEICHSELIAN DEGLACIATION 
Onset ofdeg laciation began following 15,250yr BP. The exact nature of the retreat of glac ier-ice 
of the Gree nland IceSheetdurin gtheLateWeichseliandeglaciation is uncertain as the geological 
evidence presented in this study is inconclusive. Therefore, it remains unclear whether ice retreat 
in East Greenland was gradual. punctuated by sti llstands or was very rapid reaching its Younger 
Dryas stillstand position sometime before the onset of the Younger DryasS tadial 
Presence of iceberg rafted diami cton on the continental shelf indicates that mass loss of ice from 
the decaying Greenland Ice Sheet was through iceberg calving, although additional meltwater 
flux cannot be d iscounted 
Major infiux of low sa line, light cJ18Q meltwa 1er occurred betwee n 13,010-15.250 yr BP on the 
continenta l slo pe and may have ex tend ed to the period post-dating.13.01~ yr BP on.the 
cont inental shelf. Meltwaters are probably deriv ed from either the meltmg of 1cebergs denved 
from the decay of the Greenland Ice Sheet in eastern and northeastern Gree nland and possibly 
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the Barents Sea Ice Sheet. and/or influx of a low saline, light a1so Arct ic water mass sourced from 
the melting of Eura sian Arctic ice masses in the Russian Arctic reg ion. and tran sported via the 
East Gree nland Curr ent to the East Greenl and co ntinental margin 
Meltwaters lead to intense stratification of ocea n surface waters with a subseque nt reduction in the 
ventilation of ocean w:uers and associated exchange of CO2 betwee n the ocea n und atmosphere 
Repetitive turbidity curre nt activit y on the mid to lower co ntinental slope between 13.200 and 
15.250 yr BP generat ed through mass wasting on the upper continemal slope (5 1-79 cm kyrl) 
Mass wasting probabl y generated in response to rapid and unstab le sed iment build-upon the 
upper continental s lope in response to mvigorated glacimarine proc esses assoc iat ed with 
degl:1ciation. Ma ss wastin g terminat es at 13.200 yr BP and suspension settlin g sedimentation 
dominat es. sugge sting that sed iment accumulati on beco mes less rapid and much more stable 
Contribut ion from iceberg rafting is minor. Upper contine ntal slope dominated by rain out and 
suspension settlin g sedim entation with a ~mall but signifi ca nt con tribu tion by icebe rgs. The 
nature of sediment s :rnd ice berg con 1ribu1ion may differ further up on the UPl>Cr continemal 
slo1>ethan what is sugges ted from ava ilable geo log ical evidence . 
Acoustic evide nce sugges ts that icebe rg sedime ntation occu rs across the mid to outer continental 
shelf pre- 13.010 yr BP . Loca lised mass wasti ng occu rs close to the mid co ntinental shelf 
bathyme1ric high just prior to 13.010 yr BP. triggered from the rap id and unswble build -up of 
sedimenl and iceber g sco urin g of the sea- no or over the bathymetric high. Following 13.0 10 yr 
BP the co ntinental shelf is dom inated by rain out and suspe nsion sen ling sedimentation in which 
a significa nt co mributi on is derived from icebergs. Sedimentation is ver rapid (60 cm k:yr 1). The 
East Green land Curr ent was active winno" mg the fine-grained component of sea- noor deposit s 
The sca-n oor is acti vely scoured by icebergs. panicularl y in the shallowest region s. 
Lithofacic s d istributi on indicate that i) significant number s of icebe rgs innu enccd the continental 
shelf. ii) greatly reduced numb ers of icebergs in comparison innuenced the upper co minental 
slope. although thi s obse rvation is based on geologica l evide nce from the lowe r reg ion of the 
upper slope which may differ mark edly funher ups lope, and iii) vinually no icebergs innucnccd 
the mid to lower conti nental s lope. Thi s is probab ly in response to the southward n owing Eai-t 
Greenland Current that co nfined the majority of icebergs to the continental shelf 
8.4 YOUNGER DRYAS STAD IAL 
The sedimemar y and aco ustic records of this study offe rs relative ly littl e evide nce on the 
sedimentation patt ern s and processes and environmental history for the Kejscr Franz J~se~hs 
Fjord and adjacent East Greenland co ntinental shelf and slope. No direc t evi~ence of a ~lac1er-1ce 
stillstand position (term inal morain es or subg lacial till ) in the outer reg ion of Ke1ser Franz 
Josephs Fjord or in Fosters Bugt 
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oiso record s indi cate co ld co nditions. 6 13C records indicate reduced co2 exchange between the 
ocean and atmo sphere ca used by extendedsea- ice( reduced open-water)co nditions 
8.5 POST YOUNGER DRY AS (EARLY HOLO CENE) DEGLA CJATION 
Second phase o rd cg lac iation continu ed following the culmination of the Younger Dryas coo ling 
event at c. 10.000 yr BP . Glac ier- ice rece des throu gh Kejser Franz Jo sephs Fjord from its 
proposed Younge r Dryas exte nt in the outer fjord-Fosters Bugt region 
Presenceo rm eh wa1era nd iceber g rafted sediment in the outer fjord and on the continental shelf 
indicates that the deca y or the Green land Ice Sheet was through ab lation (p roduction of 
me\twater) and iceberg calving 
Major innu x or low sal ine. light a180 meltwater is dated to occur 9.540- 10.000 yr BP on the 
inner contin ental shelr and sometime before 7.440 yr BP in the outer fjord. Low-saline waters arc 
derived from the di scharge of me ltwaters and the melting of calved icebergs associ.ited with the 
decay and rece ss ion of g lacier -ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet into Kcjser Frnnz Josephs Fjord 
On the inner to mid co ntin enta l shelfm eltwaters lead to intense stratifi cation of ocean surface 
waters with a subsequent reduction in theve ntilation of ocean waters and assoc iated exchangeo f 
CO2 between the oce an and atmosphere. In contrast, meltwater inn uence on the outer co ntinental 
shelf and contin ental slope is much reduced leadin g to greater ventilation of ocean water~ and 
associatcd cxc hange ofC0 2 betweenth eocea nand atmosphcre. 
The East Gree nland Cur rent is active across the continental shelf winnowing and erodin g surface 
sediments. and hind ering further deposition. 
The sea-Ooor is acti vely scoured by iceber gs. part icularly in the shallowest regions 
The continental slope is dominated by rain out and suspension settling sedime ntation with only a 
very minor co ntributi on from icebergs. 
Sediment rich turbi d surfa ce me\twate r plumes deposit sediment in the inner continental shelf 
basin (and pos sibly other basins in Fosters Bugt). with additi onal s ignificant sedimen t supply 
through ice ber g raftin g resulting in lamina ted mud anddiamict on facies. The basin is thought to 
act as :1 pond all ow ing sed imentation unhi ndered from the influence of the East Green land 
Current.Withr etrea t of glacier-icetheinn er co ntinental shelfbc comcs more ice-d istal re!,Ulting in 
massive mud facie s. An y depo sition in the shal lower reg ions outside the inner continenta l shelf 
basin ~ probabl yc itherhin deredb y theE ast GreenlandC urrent or scourcdby iccbergs 
Sedimentati on and acc umul atio n rates are very high (c. 120 cmk yr 1: c. 134 g cm·2 kyr l) in 
association with dcg laciation and deposition of the lami_nated m~d and di_a~i cton facics. Ra_tes 
decrease (44- 73 cmk yr•l; 45-75 g cm·2 kyr l) in assoc iation with depos 1t1on of the overlymg 
increasingly more ice -distalm assive muds 
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Deglacial sequence recog nised in the outer fjord. Similar sequences may also occur in the basins 
of Fosters Bugt. The sedimenta ry sequence in the outer fjord is consistent with glacie r-ice retreat 
from more ice-proximal to more ice-dis1al conditions. Howeve r. ice contact sequences (till or 
moraines) are not observed. Cored sections show a transition from laminated to massive mud 
consistent with increasingl y ice-distal conditions where sedimentation is from sediment rich turbid 
surface rncltwater plumes with additi onal sediment supply through iceberg rafting. The iceberg 
component is overwhelm ed by the high rate of sedimenta tion from meltwater-p lumes. The 
uncoredunderlying sequence is assumed to represent increas ingly more ice-proxima l conditions 
with increasing depth. Sedimentation is assumed to be derived from sediment rich turbid surface 
meltwater plumes. icebergs and possibly mass wasting 
In the inner continental shelf basin massive mud deposition occurs derived from the suspension 
settling of sediment produ ced from the dispersed remnants of meltwater outno ws escap ing Kejscr 
Franz Josephs Fjord. The basin act s as a pond allowing unhindered sedime ntation from the 
influence of the East Greenland Current. Deposition also probably occurred in other regions of 
the inner continent.ii she lf and Foste rs Bugl. particu larly in the basins. Any deposition in the 
shallower regions outside the inner continental shelf basin were probably either hindered by the 
East Greenland Current or scoured by icebergs 
8.6 HOLOCENE 
There is no eviden ce on the timing of the retreat of glacier-ice of the Greenland Ice Sheet to 
presentdayposition s inthi ss tudy 
c)18Qrecords become progress ively lighter from the conti nental slope to the mid fjord reflecting 
the progressi vely stronger influen ce of low-sa line, light-i.1180 melt/fluvial waters (g lacimarine 
glacifluvial and fluvial draina ge systems) escapi ng the Easl Green land fjord sys1ems with 
increased proximity to the East Green land continent 
Seasonal sea ice cove r leadin g to increased ventilati on of ocean/fjord surface waters and the 
associated co2 exc hange between the atmo sphere and ocean/fjord. Ventilati on of ocean/fjord 
surface waters acro ss the continental margin are expected to occur during summer months when 
theseasonal seai cec overbr eaks up 
Increased continent and ocea n/fjord surface water bioproductivity may have comribut ed to 
heavier c)l3C reco rds (in response to warmer atmo spheric temperatures and reduced sea ice 
conditions), although marine organic carbon and carbonate content have not been determi_ned in 
support of th is inter pretation. c)l3C records become progressively lighter from the c~ntrnental 
slope 10 the mid fjord reflec ting the progressively stronger influence of melt/ fluvrnl waters 
escaping the East Green land fjord systems with increasi ng proximity to the East Greenland 
continent that lead to : i) increased stratifica tion of ocea n surface waters with a subsequent 
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decrease in _the ve ntil atio_n and assoc iated exc hange of COibe twee n lhe atm os phere and 
ocean/fjord. 1i) a dec rease tn surface water bioproductivity. although marine organic carbon and 
carbonate co ntent have not beend e1ermmed in support of this interpre1ation. and iii) introd uction 
of light d 13C melt/nu vial waters into the ocea n. although this is only a tentative interpretation 
The East Gree nland Current is active across the co ntinental shelf winnowing and erodi ng surface 
sediment s. and hindering furth er deposition 
The sea-floor in the shallowe st reg ions is acti vely scoured by iceberg s. includin g the shallow 
bathymetri c highs and fjord mar gins. The sea- floo r of the deepe r fjord and inner co ntinema l 
shelfba sins are unsco ured 
The co ntinemal slope is dominated by rain out and suspension seulin g sedimentation with only a 
very minor contribu1i on from icebergs. Suspe nded sed iments arc thought to be derived partly 
from the di sper sed rem nanis of melt/fluvial water ou1flows escap ing the fjord sys1ems of East 
Greenland . Large flu x of bioge nic material. Sedimentation and accumu la1ion rates are low (2.J-
3.5 cm kyr· 1 and 2. 1-2 .8 g cm ·2 kyr· I) rc l.ued to the focus of sedimentation returnin g to the 
fjord. 
In the inner co ntin enta l she lf basin massive mud de pos ition occurs de rived from the suspension 
settl ing of sedim ent produced from the dispersed remnants of melt/fluvial water outflows escaping 
Kejscr Fran z Jo sephs Fjo rd. and poss ibly other East Gree nland fjords to the north. The basm 
ponds sedim ent allow ing unhindered sedimentati on from the influence of the Eas t Gree nland 
Current. Any depos ition in the shallower regio ns outside the inner continenta l shelf basin were 
probably e ither hinde red by the East Greenland Current or scoured by icebergs . Sedimentation 
rates are high inres ponse (44 - 109 cm kyr-1). Depos ition also occurs in otherr eg ionso f the inner 
continental she lf and Fos ters Bugl. part icularly 111 the numero us small basins. Dcposi1ion from 
sediment grav ity flow s (turbidit y currents and deb ris flows) arc also ev ident in the basins of 
Fosters Bugt. derived from the bat hymetric highs surrounding the basin 
The steep mar gins of the fjord and bathyme tric highs arc loc i for temporary and unstable storage 
of sed iment de posi1ed fro m rain out and suspe nsion settlin g processes ( ice berg raftin g. 
meh water/fl uv ia l o utfl o w. aeo lian and res uspended sea- floo r sedi me ru s) . s ide e ntry 
glacifluvial/fluviald c ltas ancl fans.a nd subacriald cbris falls and slidcs. Sedime nts on the margin" 
of the fjord and bath yme1ric highs undergo episod ic failure resultin g in the basinward transport 
of sediment by subaqu eo us mass wasting (debris flows. turb idity currents, sliding and slumping) 
In response the mid to outer fj ord basins arc infil lcd with small and large scale debr is flow and 
turbidity curre nt dep os its, and slidin g and slumping depos its pro ximal 10 s lopes of ba1hymctric 
highs. These dep os its are typica lly ponded within the fjord basins although some overspill occurs 
between basins. Debris flows in some cases erode and entrain pre-existing deposits. Rain out and 
suspension set1ling sedim ents (bioturbated mud with dropstones) are also depos ited within the 
fjord basins and dra pe the flanking bathymetric highs derived main ly from sedime111 rich turbid 
surface me lt/flu via l water plum es and the d istal remnants of such plumes . iceberg rnf1ing. 
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resuspended sea-floo r sedi ments, and aeolian transport The iceberg raft ed compo nent within 
fjord sedim ents increases towa rds the mid fjord related to the increasing proxim ity of iceberg 
producing tidewater glaciers at the heads of the tributary fjords in the Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord 
system 
8.7 FUTU RE WORK 
This stud y has demonstrated the use a broad number of techniqu es in order 10 produce a 
composi te model of the sedim entation patterns and processes and enviro nment s occurrin g within 
glacier-influence d fjord , contine ntal shelf and conti nental slope settin gs. Howe ver, the tec hnique s 
used do not, by an y means. provid e the comple te answer to the pro blems ari sing fro m thi s 
investigat ion. A numb er of ou1s1andi ng issues have arisen from this study which would need care ful 
consideration in any futur e investigation within the East Greenland region 
The timin g and nature of the onset of the Late Weichse\ian glaciation within the Kejser Franz 
Josephs Fjord reg io n, s imi lar to East Greenland in ge nera l, is only poorly constrai ned . High 
resolution and dated sed imentar y sequences preferably from the contin ental slope covering thi s 
interval would go further to establishing the early history of the onset of full glacial conditio ns 
Resedim entat ion on the co ntinental slopeof thes tudya reaprovided a number of unanswered 
questions. Although mass wasting deposits were identified from acoustic and sediment core record s 
the general sca le, dow nslope run- out lengths and the co nnectivit y of mass wasting depo sits on the 
upper and lowe r co ntinenta l s lope co uld not be determined. Furthermor e. it could not be determined 
with any certa inty whether or not the upper continental slope was influenced by cohes ive mass now s 
following depos ition . The presen ce of debris flows at the tran sition betw een the upper and mid 
continental slope sugges ted mass nows took place on the upper con tinental slope. However. the 
acoustic records co uld not be used to trace the run out dis tances of such debris flow deposits. or even 
determineo r character iset heex tenttowhich masswasti ngi nnu encedth e uppers lope . Further coring 
and acoustic pro filin g (high and \ow reso lution seis mics and GLORIA sidesca n sonar ) of the 
continental slope is suggested. A greater area of the co ntinent al slope must be covere d in order to 
develop a heller understanding and chara cterisatio n of the resedim entati on processes ac11ve on a 
continental margin in res ponse to glacimarine sedimentati on derived from glacier-ice that was 
positioned onth e inner co ntine ntalshe lf. 
The natur e of the retreat ofglaciericeoftheGreenland JceS heetdurin g1 he Late Weichselian 
deglaciation following 15,250 yr BP is not well understood based on the low reso lution and spatiall y 
limited sedimentary record of this investigati on. A more detailed array of cores and acoustic profiles 
are required from across the continental shelf and slope. Thesewo uldprovidemor es patia\ly-d etailed 
and hopefully higher reso lution sedimenta ry records for this investigation. Additionally , the retreat of 
glacier-ice through the fjo rd during the Early Holocene could be co nstrain ed more by detai led 
acoustic investigations but co ncent rating on the marginal areas of the fjord. This work would also 
to their source. 
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